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Indülgent Reader:
sented with a

—You

number of

are hereby pre-

public exhibitions

of evangelical truthSy which require no re-

commendation,

biit

which, by the

spirit

which

predominates in them, will emphatically

commend
One

re--

themselves to you.

of the Rev. sons of the happily de-

parted author,

of these

made

accompany these sermons

lines, to

with a preface.

the request of the writer

The

reason of

this,

was not

because he was unacquainted, but because, as
a near neighbour,

he enjoyed the most

inti-

mate and confidential intercourse with him.

He remembers

also with emotion, the

many

pleasant hours which ihoy enjoyed togetlier
ia

the presencc of the Lord, and

when hc

PREFACE.

VI

was called to stand
parted,

it

at the
'

grave of the de-

was from the whole

heart, that

he

exclaimed after hmi, as the language of his
funeral text:

'^I

am

distressed for thee,

my

brother Jonathan: veiy pleasant hast thou

been unto nie."

He

1

Sam.

i.

26.

enjoyed the pleasure of hearing him

preach very often, and was always
lied,

by

Such

mueh

edi-

his sermons.
as

have heard

were acquainted with him, and
his pulpit

exhibitions, will

no

doubt bear a similar testimony: and to such,
the present publication

w iU not

fail,

to be a

pearl of great price; and they will use their
efforts to

encourage their children and other

acquaintance, here to seek nourishment fqr

immortal

their

find

it;

souls,

where they

also

will

for these are discussions wliich bear

upon them the
discussions,

seal of the Spirit of

God;

which do not only explain

cir-

cumstances, but also better the heart; discussions,

which exhibit the walk of faith,

simplv^^

plainly, but also, fiindamentally; discussions^

PREFACB.

Tli

which know nothing of party spirit; and hence,

may

with propriety, be recommended to

all

erangclical Christians.
It

al

may be

asserted with truth, and person-

experience will establish the declaration,

no one

tliat

treasure,
will

wlio, has perused this precious

and uses

ever repent

May

it

witli

a

spirit

it,

the Lord of his church be praised^

who still
known in

in
this

much mercy, makes himself
western world, to his

Evangelical Zion, and has thus

men, who both
tings,

of devotion,

far,

in their preaching,

German

raised

up

and wri«

nourish and refresh precious souls, with

the old, but invaluable truths of the gospcL

May thebenediction of God,for
sake, rest

may he

upon these holy

fulfil all

Jesus Christ'«

discourses,

his word, to the blessed

and
and

tteglected author of them, so that these leares

may never

fade.

Amen.

Philadelphia, June 7th, 1810.

N. B.

—

^The present publisher öf this toI-

ume, contemplates, should

this pubUcation^

meet

\\ith

general acceptance, issuing fromf

the press, a second

volume of the sermons

of his reverend father, wliich he flatters himself,

will

be

the present.

qiiite as

And

them, he will also

mteresting and edifying as

should

make

tliere

be a

call for

arrangemente, for

having another edüion of the present volume
piiblished.
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m

INTRODUCTION.

Many are the glorious names, brethren, which are
ascribed in Holy writ, to our blessed Mediator and Redeemer, Jesus Christ, by which his mediatorial office
Amongst others he is calied ''^JVonis made known.
derful.'' Isa. 9, 6.
Now, we call that vvonderful, which transcends the
ordinary powers and Operations of nature, consequentAnd
ly, that which is extraordinary and supernatural.
in this application of the term,

we

find that all thing»

relative to Christ, are wonderful, extraordinary and su-

His holy, immaculate conception, incarnawere wonderful. The union of the divine and human nature, is wonderful; and wonderful

pernatural.

tion and birth,

are his life, doctrines, sufFerings, his death, his resurrection and ascension, by which he purchased redemption, and an inexhaustible treasure of blessings, for thfs
indigent sinner: and, he manifests himself equally wonderful in the effectual application of purchased redemption.
Kvery awakened, enlightened, and truly regenerated soul united to God, constitutes a miracle in the
fiight of angels and of men; as it is a new creation
production of a new principle, which had no existence
before: and to accomplish this, more than common

—

power

—

IS necessary,
it requires extraordinary supernatural power, and grace; and, the means employed to
bring a soul to this, are wonderful^ extraordinary and
•

Preached before a Goieral Synod, held

in Philadelphia,

SERMUN

S

I.

supernafural, proceeding only from h'im vvlio is calted
from Jesus Christ: '-Who is madö
*itVonder/ulf'^
unto US wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification>
and redemption." 1 Cor. i, 30. Of vvhoni it may emphatically be said: ^'Know ye ihat the Lord leadeth
bis saints vvonderfully." Ps. iv, 4.*

—

The external and visible church of Christ on earth^
experiences this in general; but the internal and invisible church, or the penitent and believing, who are reeonciled to God by Christ, are to enjoy this special and
ciHcacious experience, collectively and individually:
particularly vvhen Jesus in a special manner receives
the soul into a close union with the Father, by th«
power of the Holy Ghost: and after a füll espousalj
This, indeed, is
lives and abides in it. 2 Cor. vi, 16.
so vvonderful, so extraordinary, that he only is capable
of forming a just concepnon of it, who has realized
Our whole nature, both outward
these things himself.
and inward, must be subdued and slain. All things,
external and internal are brought into a hol}^ and reveThe true repose of God's people, the
rent silence.
Oh!
genuine Sabbath of the soul, is now celebrated.
the glorious feelings, the happy sensations, not to b«

—

"The Lord is in his holy temkeep silence before him."

expressed by words!
ple; let all the earth

These words, therefore, affprd me occasion to speakj
upon assistance from on high, of
Theme T/te presefice of the Lord Jesus in hu
ehurch in generale and ofhis union with truly regen-'
erated and believiiig sou/s, in particular; and ofthe
happy conseguences which ßow from it. In canvassinjj
this subject, two particulars claimour attention.
in reliance

—

Division L There is an iraportant truth of Christiand
anity here declared:

—

are happy consequences and effects her*
exhibited, as flowing from it.

IL There

First part.

—The

tiserted in the
his holy

first

particular, or important truth,
text, is: *'The Lord is in

words of the

temple."

• Luthcr'i Ycrsion.
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speak of practical
particular, as have the

this subject, to

piety, or of «uch matters in
strengest tendency to promote true godliness, 1 shall
not occupy much of your time in explaining words:
yet I wouid remark, for the information of all present,
that we are to understand by t!ie Lord, spoken of here
in the text, in general, the blessed Trinity^ but especially the Second Person- of the Godhead, the Son of
God, our blessed Mediator and Redeemer.
By his holy temple we are to understand, in general
terms, his cliurch: but especially the whole Community
of truly reü;eneraled and helieving souls, and each of
them individually; as described by the apostle Paul.
Kph. ii, 21, nnd l (^or. iii, 16. Let us inquire tlien,
1.
How tlie Lord is in his church in general. 2. Ho\t
he is in the Community of his saints, and each of them
individually.
First: Tiie Lord Jesus is In the temple of his church,
in general, bv his word and graeious gospel, by the
faithful preac'hino; t!iei;eof; for by it, as by the
xvord of the law, the tronsj^ressor has his sins, his offences and his trespisses with his guilt and danger set
before him.
In relntion to this, Jehovah has given tho
command to "Gry aloud, and spare n'^t; lift up thy
voice like a trumpet, and shew unlo my people their
transp;ressions, and unto tl^e house of Jacob their sins.'*'
Isa. Ivii, 1.
And, agnin, througli the word of the precious gospel, he comfoiis all who have been brought
toan experimental knowledge of themselves: for unto
them he causcs peace and saivation to be proclaimed.

pure and

As

writteiii ''Comfort ye, comfort ye my people,
your God, speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem, and

it is

saith

^ry unto her that her wnrfare

is aocomplished, that her
iniquity is pardoned." Isa. xl. 1, 2.
And "Blessed
are the poor in spirit, for thcir's is the kingdom of heaven blessed are they that mourn, for ihey shall be comforled," &c. Mat. v.
2.

—

1—

For

this purpose,

God, from the beginning,

has,

and

continues, to raise up in his church such pastors and
teachers who are qualiiied by a spiritual experience

•tili

pucb vvhp are not only instructed according to the

letter^

4
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but divinely instructed as to the nature of the kingdom
of heaven; truly re^enerated and converled souls, by
wliom, as the visible means, and Instruments in bis
hands, he makes known bis vvord, and manifests bis
raost boly will.
It is, therefore, a special mark of the
gracious presence of the Lord Jesus in bis church, or
in a particular congregation, vvbea bis woru abounds
therein, when it is purely and faithfully preached according to bis will; and when there are in the churcb,
truly converted and pious teacbers and pastors, who are
taught by Christ.
On the conlrar}., it is a mark of the
Lord's displeasure,, and that he has withdrawn bis presence from the church, when among her members, or
in any particular congregation, stupidity, ignprance,
Spiritual blindness, and ungodlines.s prevail. A/\d when
there are in the church such teacbers only as are themselves unconverted blind guides, who will ultimately
wilb those, wbom tliey so badly lend, fall into the ciitch.
The Lord threatens tiiis as a just punishnient, when
bis Word and faitbful ministers are despised, or neglected by bis professing people.
"Behold saith the Lord,
I will send a famine in the land, nota famine of bread,
nor a thirst for water, but of bearing of the words of
the Lord." Arnos, viii, 11.
And he threatened the.
church at Ephesus that he would come quickly and remove the cand lestick of the gospel out of its place, except *'tbey repented and done tbeir first works.'^ Rev.
ii, 5.
Ecclesiastical bistor}^ affords nbundant evidence
that there were such awful vicissitudes in times wliich
are past.
Nor is the present period of the church's
liistory wanting in evidence to prove the fulßlment of
sirnilar threatenings at the present day.
Secondly: The Lord is in the temple of bis church,
by the powerful Operation of bis Spirit. Thereby making bis Word and the preaching of it quickening to the
soul.
Thereby he blesscs the .faitbful endeavors, and
the arduous charge of pious teacbers.
By this Spirit
be effectually calls and converts sinners from darkness
unto bis marveliouslight; for, "he is a Spirit of grace."
Zach, xii, 10.
It is also a mark of the gracious presence of ibe Lord Jesus in bis church, or in a particu!

SERMON
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Cöiigfegation when there are many penitent, believOn the
ing, and truly converted souls, found in it.
contrary, it is a mark of bis displeasure, and of his ablaJ"

sence,

when every thiiig is lifeless, and buried in nomwhen few, or none are found engaged

inal christianity;

in the Christian cause, or shine in the

church or congre-

David himself complains of
this, when he exclaims: *'HeIp, Lord; for the godly manceaseth; for the faithfui fail from among the childi-'en of
men.^^ Ps. xii. 1.
On another occasion, however, th(i
Lord Jesus glories in his church, saying: ^'For lo! the
gation, as spiritual lights.

Winter is past, the rain is over and gone; the flowers appear on earth; spring is at band, and the voice of the turtle
is heard in our land; the fig-tree putteth forth her green
ligs, and the vine with her tender grapes, give a good
smell.''
Cant. ii. 1I--13.
Thirdly: The Loi'd Jesus is in the temple of his
church; by the holy sacraments; by holy baptism,and by
the holy supper.
These are visible signs and seals of
himselfj of his saving ordinances, and benefits, and of
his gracious presence in his church.
Whosoever despises these, despises him; for of the holy supper he has
expressly said/'Thisdo in remembrance of me." Luke,

Namely, to the remembriny; and visiblyseaiing of what he has done for us, and that he is thereby,
in a Spiritual manner, really present with, and in us. bj
his grace and spirit.
Fourthly: The Lord Jesus is in the temple of his
church in generalas a gracious, merciful Godand Saviour,
who has no pleasure in the death of the sinner, but **that
the wicked turn from his evil way and live." Ezek.
xxxiii. IL
'*And whosoever cometh unto him, he will
in no wise cast out." John vi. 47.
''But who will hav«
all men to be saved, and come unto the knowledge of
thetruth." 1 Tim. ii. 4.
But if the wicked turn not,
he as a just and holy God, will ''whet bis svvord; he hath
bent his bow, and made it ready; he hath also prepared
for hipi the Instrument of death, he ordaineth his arrows
against the persecutors." Ps. vii. 12, 13.
*'Who shall
be revealed," at the end of the world, *<from heavea
with his mighty angfels, in flaming fire, taking vengeanee
xxii. 19.

2*
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Oll them tliatknow not God, and that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ: who shall be punished
with everlasting destruction, from the presence of the
Lord, and from the glory of his power.'^ 2 Thess. i.

7—9.
Thus, and in thls manner, the Lord Jesus is in the
But he is still more
temple of his church in general.
glorioush'^, and essentialia in his holy temple, in the
confimunity of his children, his true, internal, invisible
church in the heart, in the souls of the truly converted
and regenerated. This gracious presence of the Lord Jesus in the soul, exceeds his presence in the temple of hi»
church, as far as the reality of the New Testament does,
But let us examine
the types and shadows of the old.
this matter for ourselves, and it will be evident to us.
The Lord Jesus is in the holy temple of the heartsof
By a true, living, andsaving
his children in common.
By virtue of which the soul is
faith, 1 Cor. xiii. 5.
enabled, with an assured conßdence to apply Christ and
his precious raerits, his righteousness unto itself to the
And, therefore, enjo\^s many sweet
forgiveness of sin.
and comfortable '^refreshings from the presence of the
Lord." The soul rgceives this grace sfter it has endured the agonies of ccnviction, and, as it were, when
Jesus imparts to it the iirst kiss of love. But in this there
is nothing as yet permanent and abiding: at this crisis
the changes in the soul are very' numerous: at one time
the penitent sinner can apply Jesus and the graciou»
merits of his blood to himself, and at another he cannot:
at one time he enjoys his presence sensibly, at another
liOie he has to complain as it were of being wholly forHundreds, yea, even thousands, remain a long
aaken.
ttm.e in this condition; commonly because they know
not, or desire not to krtow their prerogatives
they do
not believe that more remains in reserve for them, until
the Lord makes new discoveries of his grace.
For
The Lord is in the holy temple of the hearte of his
children: especially through assuring faith; w'hereof
Paul speaks: ^'That Christ may dwell in your heartg

—

—

by

faith.''

Eph.

in the soul,

iii,

17.

Jesus saith:

And when
"At

that

this faith is

day ye

wrought

shall

know
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that I am in the Father and ye in me, and I in you."
John, xiv, 20. Biit Ihis assurcd faith, '*is the substance
of things hopcd for, the evidence of things not seen.'*
It leaves not the least doubt nor uncertainHeb. xi, 1.
It is indeed not equally sLrong at all
ty in the soul.
Through this assuring
times, bat durable and abiding.
Hos. ii. 19.
faith the Lord espouses the soul forever.
By virtue of which, he abides in il; although the beYet by
liever may not at all times be conscious of it.
the assurance of this fyith, he knows thal Jesus will
abide in hini and he in him; for by reason of this faith
he is assured that Jesus dwells by faith in his soul.
Rom. i, 17. This faith opens the whole treasury of
the all-sufBciency of the Lord Jesus, and affords the

goul access to the Redeemer, to receive at his table all
things necessary to nourish, to strengthen, and to increase its growlh in the divine life,

The Lord

the temple of the hearts of his
Spirit: *'And hereby," saya
lohn, *'vve knovvthat he abideth in us, by the Spirit he
And as long as a soul
has given us.^' 1 John, iii, 24.
has not received the Spirit which Christ promised and
actually gave unto his apostles, with all his gifts, (the
power of performing miracles only excepted) so long it
neither enjoys an assurance of fjiith, nor Christ and the
fulness of his grace: because he is the spirit of this faith.
The author thereof. By this Spirit the
8 Cor. iv, 13.
remissions of sin, justification and sanctification are inetantaneously sealed. Eph. vi, 13, Cor. i, 22. By thif
Spirit, adoption, and the assurance of eternal life are
giv-en.
Rom, viii, 15 17. By this same Spirit, Jesus grants the soul perfect liberly in the practice of true
godliness, so that the duties of religion are no longer
performed in a legal, but in a voluntary and evangelical
manner. John, viii, 30. ''Because he is the Spirit of
liberty." 2 Cor. iii, 17.
Through him Christadministers a Spiritual unction, whereby beüevers are taught
all things necessary to be known while here, to the perfecting of their salvation.
1 John, ii, 20.
Through
this spirit, his children "judge all, and they are judged
b/ Qo man.'* 1 Cor. ii, 15. Because the Spirit taket
children.

3.

Jesus

By

is in

his

Holy

—

8
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of the things of Christ, and shows them unto tliem.
John, xvi, 15. Oh, the glorious prerogatives of the
children of God! Oh, the blissful presence of Jesus!
Thus he rev^als himself in the holy temple of the
hearts of his children at certain seasons, and his presence
is so glorious, that no mortal tongue is able to express
it; vvhen he leads us with himself into the inner Chamber of our hearts, when he, as our friend and brother,
holds sweet converse wiCh us, when he, at such times in
particular, stren2;thens the eyes of our faith, vvhen he,
as it vvere, fills us with the spiritj when he leads us into

Oh the glorious! Oh the blessed seasons! Here
more than Mount Tabor, here it is heaven itself in
Here the soul wishes, and desires to erect tabernaus!
But at once the vail of the
cles, and to abide forever.
Still the Lord is in his holy
flesh is drawn between.
himself!
is

temple, but not in such brightness of the Spirit and of
These happy seasons, these gracious
moments are but seldom; and we could not even bear
them often. But there are many, who seldom if ever»
have this bright manifestation of the Spirit and of faith*
This is, however, their own fault, as we shall shortly
faith, as before.

hear.

What think you of this, my friends! Is this not a
glorious presence of the Lord Jesus in his church?
Is
not this especially a heavenly, a blessed indwelling of
himself, in the hearts of his ch'ildren?
Does not this
exceed the other, as far as the mid-day exceeds the first
glimmeringof day? Yes, this Is utterly undeniable. But
let US consider the happy consequence and effects, connected with, as it is written: **The Lord is in his holy
temple."

Second pari: '^Let all the earth keep silen^e before
him.'^ This we may consider in tvvo points of view.
First: When the whole church of Christ, either
throughout the world, or in a certain province, in a
country, or in any particular congregation, is greatly
when nothing but
declining through her own neglect;
mere, vain, professional and nominal christianity, and
mere ceremony prevails; and moreover, when there
is a great degree of spiritual blindness and ignorance,

—
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in regard to the dealings of the Lord with the soul;
when there is much spiritual blindness, in relation to
the things which are of the Spirit of God: and when
those whom we expect above all others, to be enlightened; when teachers and preachers are blind guides,
niasters of outward ceremonies, without spirit and lifo
in their doctrines, and in their deportment;
it is thea
ihat tlie enemies of the church, the ungodly of this
woi'ld, the dissembling, the hypocrite and others, take
ocöasion to depose the church, speak and write against
]\er; nay, they will mock, they will abuse, they will
blaspheme her, on account of the indifference the care^
lessness, nay even on account of her lifeless members;
because there is neither power, nor life of the Spirit
found, althou,o-h the externals may be in conformity to
the Word of God.
And should there even be here and
there nny retired Isrealite in the church, he will rise up
against her, and testify against the ungodliness of her
members, and threaten to forsake Babel. To this the
Word of God, history and daily experience bear record.
But when spirit and life are in the church; when
besides external, internal christianity, is practised, and
its effects are visible; when there are enlightened, and
truly energetical preachers in the church, who not only
preach the acquired wisdom of man, or as spiritual
thieves froni books, but v^'ho speak and act froni conviction, from their own experience of the power of the
Holy Ghost: when there are living witnesses of the
truth as it is In Jesus: when there are awakened, enlightened, and regenerated members in the church, or
in a particular congregation; and when the Lord Jesus

—

visibly present: when, besides outward religion,
the religion of the Spirit also prevails;— the enemies of
the church have then to liold their peace: hypocrites,
dissemblers, and other eneniies of the church, will thea
be made to blush, and their mouths are stopped, when
they See the footsteps of Christ.
And those, who, on
account of the lifelessness which prevailed in the church,
withdrew themselves from the outward fellowship, will
willingly return, wlien they find Jesus and the Operations of bis Spirit thus prevailing.
is
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Secondly: This leads
text, *'Let all the earth

I.

me to take another view of the
keep silence before the Lord."

I vviil endeavor to present the subject in a different light,
änd would to God that it may be yet more piain, power-'
ful and impressive!
I have briefly shown you how the Lord Jesus is in
bis church in general, and the olose union with him,
and bis indwelling in ever}^ true child of God, in a spe^
cial manner tbrough the assurance of faith, and the Holy
Ghost.
Perhaps many a one hns been tbinking, or may

now

imagine,

it is

impossible for a person to

come thua

far in this life: these things are reserved for ns in eter-

answer thee, oh man, first of all become
and bis deceitfulness have no longer
place in you!
Be not led so far astray by your natural
depravity.
Suffer not your prejudices, vvbich you have
against genuine experience, fume and rage within you.
Attenrt to the voice of Jesus in your soul, whereby he
has calied you, even in the stornis of your [)nssions; re-^
ßist bis Spirit no longer, and you will sce otherwise.
I teil you in the name of Jesus, that you are yet without Christ and bis grace, and cannot enjoy bis presence,
if you do not give heed vvithout prejudice, and meditate,
and yield to the influence of the Spirit.
But the weak in faith may perhaps exclaim: my God!
what shall I do to become united with Jesus, t!int I may
nity.

But

I

eilent: let satan

partaker of assurance of faith. and of the Holy
I have lonsi; since been convinced tb.at all 13
not rigb.t with rae; and the Lord has even now in aspe-'
cial manner revealed this to me.
Prpcious soul, I anBvver, be silent before tbe Lord: "In quietness and
in conßdeiice sball be your strength."
Isn. xxx. 15.
be

a

Ghost?

Quench tbat natura-1 fire, lay aside your fonnality, and
pause within yoursfelf.
Wben von are in such a condition, that all is calm in and about you, and 3-ou feel It
sensibly; launch not into the labvrinth of woriclly caresj
but, remain in this calm, in vvbich the Lord has placed
you, and lift up your heart tbrough the Spirit, and-tben
you will experience what will come to pass..
For in
»hört you must remain in more quietness of tbe Spirit,
find learn to

know

yourself, or eise,

all

isin vain,

Tb®
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txternal exercises of religion are in themselves good,
and approved of in the word of God, such as, praying,
einging, and reading in congregations, by the children
ofGod;Ihold and visit such nieetings myself. Biit

Ihese will profit you litlle in this respect, if you do not
in secret before God and dedicate yourself to Jesus in the silence, which he, as I knovv, has freqiiently begun to produce within you, although unregarded by you,
For finully: Our object niust be to be silent before
the Lord, and acknowledge ourselves, with all the blessings received through the grace of God, as nothing.
can never, otherwise attain to an}^ assuranCe of faithj
er have a sure foandation in a State of grace, or attain to
the enjoynient of the presence of Christ, promised in
To prove this, I would adduce the case of
bis word.
As the Lord was about revealing himself to
Elias.
Elias: "There came first a strong wind, but the Lord
was not in it; afterwards an earthquake, but the Lord
was not in this; and after the earthquake a fire, but tha
Lord was not in the fire; finally, there came a still small
Voice, in this the Lord revealed himself to Elias.'*
1
14.
Kings, ix. 11
He that hath ears to hear, let him hear, and read, in
the silent resignation of the Spirit to the Lord.

nppear

We

—

APPLICATION,
**The Lord

is in

bis holy temple, let

all

the earth

keep silence before him.*' In such times, and in simiTlie Lord has
lar circumstances do we live at present.
ärisen, and hath remembered Zion bis church, that had
beeU) for a long time si nee the reformation in a Laodiciah
Jesus who had hitherto apparently slept in th«
hinder part, in the ship of bis church, has arisen. He,
as the Self-existent, through the eincient means of hii
word, and a faithfully preached gospel, has gone forth
throughout the land.
At home and froin abroad, w«
hear of great excitements, of powerful emotions among
the people.
The Lord makes bis word known through
tmultitude of evangelists, awakened and faithful preachers.
Witnesses, clouds of witnesses, arise in favor of
what is preached in the power of the Spirit of God, and
statBk
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Blessed be God! wbo permits
according tö bis word.
me, bis unvvortb}^ servant to bear, to see, and to expeIndeed our part of tbe world
rience tbis practically!
isvisitedand blessed, especially witbin tbe last twenty
years, to sucb a degree as is truly wonderful.
Tbe Lion, tbe Lion of tbe tribe of Judab, Jesus,
tbrougb bis faitbful ministers, and servants, roars, wbo
ahould not fear. Tbe Lord bimself speaks, wbo sbould
not prophecy? Wbo, especially wben be knows tbat he,
by tbe free grace of God, bas received tbis vocation,
would not speak, call and cry aloud? Wbo would sufHave yoü
fer sucb a precious opportunity to pass by?
heard it my friends? Have you beard it? Jesus of a
trutb bas arisen in bis cburcb and among us every where,
tbrougb tbe pungent preaching of bis word, and tbe
powerful Operations of bis Spirit, thereby producing
true repentence and faith in bis atoning blood.
How
many are there? would to God I could speak otherhow many are there regardless of all tbis? Wbo
wise
are still blind, deaf, dumb, miserablcj nay, spiritualiy
How many are there in tbe respective divisions
dead!
of tbe cburcb of Christ, wbo exclaim in relation to their
denomination, ^'Here is the temple of tbe Lord! Here
Here is tbe temple of tbe
is tbe temple of the Lord!
Lord!!" To be saved, you must be united witb us.
How many are there wbo have no other than a mere
profession or nominal religion; depending on tbisor that
öutward form
Wbo, I know not whether to say they
Serve God, tbemselves or others; buti believe the latter
For what kind of christianity, or
to be most in point.
worsbip is it, to engage in mere rituals; wbere enmity
and bitternessexist against eacb other, and denying the
life and power of christianity !!
And wben ten-fold as
mucb is subverted by life and conduct as is even profes^ed.
to tbis wretched .pretext for christianity!
to such despicable religion
Well may it be said of
sucb, ^^They take my covenant in their moutb, seeing
they bäte Instruction, and cast my words behind them.
Ps. !. 16, 17.
*^This people draweth nigb untö me
witb their moutb, and bonor me witb their lips; but
their heart is far from me: but in vain they da worsbip

—

—
!

!

Wo

Wo

!
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me, teaching for doctrinesthe commandme.ils of men/'
Whosoever among you, that depends
Mat. XV. S, 9.
on externals, be he Reformed, or Luthcran, orofany
othername, be he who he may, vvho thtis flatters himTrue,
seif that he is a Christian, deccives himsolf.
Christ is presentthrough these meansin bis church; but
it is spiritually, and "whosoever has not the Spirit of
For what does it proiit thee, oh
Christ is none of bis."
man! if you have been baptized after this or thatexlernal
mode: or if you hear the word, and altend the outward
supper of the Lord, or observe other externals; unless
Christ, by faith, dweljs in your heart! unless you, as a
penitent sinner, lay hold of Jesus "and his blood-bought
All this is in vain, it avails you nomerits, b}^ faith!
You have "hewn to yourseJf broksn cistern?,
thing.
that can hold no water."
But attention, my friends! The I^ord is in his holy
Not on account of ihis handJesus is here!
teniple!
But he is amon^^ you v/ho
somely adjusted building.
nre menibers of thQ church of Christ, though you belong
Jesus in compassionate love
to diSerent eongregations.
is here, in reference to suc-h as, in repentence and faith,
so niuch need him, and according to his promise, hc 13
He is
with his disciples and followers who are here.
here present, offering the sinner his grace. I do itchee^-Do you not feel the power of his
fuiiy, in his namci
Do you not feel doubt, disquiettide, and anprcsence?
^uish in your soul, on ?ccount of your present rondition
Does not your conscience accuse you os guiily? Sinner!
sinner!! It is Jesus, the power of his presence, by tho
preaching oi^ his word, and the powerful operatior.s of
Now is the tinne— it is high time that you.
his spirit.
ground your prejudices, and subniit in silence to the influence of the Spirit.
Let not Jesus depart from your
hearts.
I charge you
by your salvation do it not.
Surrender the slrong hold of your hearts! yieJd! Itt
grace conquer!
If you delay, the devil, the world, and
your own flcsh and blood, or all at once, may conne upoi
you as a flood, and stide these convictions in the first
travail of your soul.
Cry! cry aloud thi-s moment:
"Lord! Lord!! Lord Jesus have nnercy on me, a poor
^

3
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Lord Jesus, what shall I de to be saved? Enenter Ihou blessed of the Lord, enter my heart,
Hielt it, pierce it, bow it, and humbleit, thatlhou mayest by true repentance and faith, beconie inine and dwell
\vithin nie, vvith all the merits of tiiy blood.
Oh! that
Jesus v/üuld come thiisupon all of you with bis spirit!
Oii! that he would in rcaiity manifest bis presence unto
US, as he is in the midst of us!
{Dinner!

ter,

And, you who are weak in faith, you can speak of
the presence of Jesus in the power of the spirit; for
you ie^l bis presence. l:Ay dear brethren take refuge
in the priviieges purchased for you by Jesus.
IIow long
will you remain satisüed with half a Saviour?
How
long will you torment yourselves? How long shall
numberless and unnecessary tempests pass over 3'Our
ßouls? Do become silent; surrender yourselves submissively unto the Lord; and plead with Jesus, for a füll
assiirance of faith; for the spirit of adoption, and in a
Word, for every blessing which he purchased for bis
children; entreat bim to introduce ycu into a pei'fect
State of liberty.
As surely as Jesus lives, 3'ou will reThink noi that .thcse things a]-e reGcive him wholl}''.
No! no! all tiiis you
served for you only in eternity.
Other blessings are reserved
can obtain w-hiist Ivere.
Deny all and bscome, as it were,
for you in eternity.
The Lord bimself will bring you to this: surrothing.
sender yourself wholly to him; then he will most assuredly take possession of your hearts, in the fullness
Your Jesus, your heavenly bridegrooni
ofhisgrace.
is here, to espouse you for ever througb the assurance of
faith; therefore lay hold on bis promises, cleave unto
It is impossible for him to dismiss you without a
bim.
blessing.

Render him
But you, who are espoused to Jesus!
Use the libthanks, laud and bloss hi^n for bis grace.
erty in which Jesus has plnced you, according to bis
Rejoice on aecount of your glorious prerogatives,
will.
and

l^t all

redound

to bis

bonor and

praise.

Privileges and regardnot wbat'the world

cerning thenn.
that he dwells

ße
in

say con-

you have Jesus, and
Speak for him, and do all you

satislied

you.

Use your

may

that
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ean in bis naine, for the salvation of souls: show yourselvcs, according to the opportiinity you may have, as
Follow at all
Spiritual prophets, priests and kings.
times, as obedient sheep his voice, whereby hc calls you
to walk in love, in humility, in simplicity and upriglitThereby your walk sball be in heaven,
ness of heart.

you, by his grace and Spirit, upon earth.
Beloved and dear
nüw,
reverend auditory!
And
You, who are calied with me
brethren in tlie Lord!
Consider how arto labor for the salvation of souls!
duousour oiüce is; what an important caliing we have;
consider that all the souls by whoiTi we have been calied,
are in a special manner committed to our charge, by
Jesus, the Chief Snepherd. Consider that we niust i^Ive
an account on that day, not ojily of ourselves, but if ono
as Jesus is in

soul should be lost, tlirough our negligence, of thatsoul
we must give lliesi rietest account! Oh! what an awful
day will that be for unfaithful min isters, who neglect
themselves, and llie souls committed to their charge
who have served them with hay, straw and stubbles
mere .husks; and who have withheld from thern tha
substance, because they had it not themselves; wlio aro
blindguides, who subvert, more by their preaching, lifa

—

—

and ueportment, than they prolit! However, it depends
not wholly on us, yet we can be usefui instrunients in
the band of God.
^'The Lord is in his holy temple:" Jesus has visited
Shall we hold our peace? vShall
his church graciously.
we be silent, since others call and cry aloud in the name
of Jesus?
Shall we be the last to stand up on the walls
of Zion, as spiritual watchmeii, since'others have for a
long time, been standing thereon.and hundreds of souls
have been awakened through them, from a sleep of spiritual security?
Oh! my beloved brethren! Cur Ger-

man

nation in this country,
rough, uncultivated field.

is

in a great degree, but a

The

greater ])art of them,
depends on mere profession, on nominal, and formal
christianity. The spirit of the world animates too many.
They have adopted numberless, unavailing, and fruitless
notions, and they keep off from the reality of religion,
They are divided into numerous sects.
^p it is in Christ.
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to

whoin, think you,

I.

car. this

charge be

reflecting say, if teachers and preachers

it would never have cometo this;
would ris8 for Jesus, it would eooii be

vout,
all

laid.

They

were more deor, if even now
better.

The

Piere and there, «mong us Germans,
lliings have a iine aspect, glorious fruits of the word,
and ol the Spirit are vi?ible.
But, Oh, thnt these revivals were more general
Oh! that the winter would
soon be past, and spring approach, and that the voice cf
tlie turtle-dove, aniong thousands of others, may be
hesrd, and a plentiful summer of unfeigned christianity
iTiay soon follow.
brcihrcn, I charge you by the
Chief Shepherd, Jesus, by ti'ie salvation of iiis blood-pur-

Jjcrd be praised!

—

My

chased souls, let us all be found faitlifui niinisters and
Stewards of the mysteries of God.
Letus appear before
God in secret prayer and supplication without ceasing,
for ourselves and especially for the souls committed to
Let us pray to the Lord for each other, by
our charge.
day and by night, let us pray individualiy and simultaneousl}' for each otlier, that he n:;ay qualify us, by a spirituol experience, and that he may increase tliis experience in. thoss who have enjoyed il: for without personal experience, a-preacher cannot, be he ever so learned, preach the way pf salvation with power and energy.
Pie niust, above all thing,% be in possession ofthisex])erience of the power of this reli^ion himself, if he
wishes rightly and successfully to Icad tlie lanibs and
And w'nat does it avail, when we have
shcep of Christ.
lins spirit in our souls, if we do not apply it properly;
if we are captivated by prejudices, or if brotherly love
Let us, by iV.t grace of God, hiy aside
is wanting?
all fear, fuint-heartedness, doubt, prejudice, -and every
Beloved brethren! you, who bewail
other hindrance.
with me the loss of Joseph, the schisnis in Zion, let us
Let us
break forth in the name and power of Jesus.
be spent and die for Jesus: I tender you, in testiniony
thereof, the band of brotherly love, before the omniscent
God, who Iries the hearts and reins of men; I will unite
let us advance: the rest must and will follow
with you
And should we even suffer tribulation and persecuUS.
lion, and should many enemies arise against uSj what

—

does that signii'y
arich Falber in heaven, \v}io i8 in the possession of all
Let U3 preach Jesus and
things, he can provide für us.
him crucified! Let us preach the necessity of rcpcnlet us preach sanctlfitance, and a living faith in him
tliC necessity of an
cation through the blood of Christ
Letus r.s rnuch
upright life and conduct, throu«!;n liirn.
as possible, direct our hearers from the external means,
We need not
to the interna], even to Jesus himself.
opprehend any danger that external religion will suiTer
thereby. No! no! thereby it will be brought to its prowill thereb}^, gain over pious
per form and order.
parents, upon whose faith vve can with conildence boptize
children; or at least, the}- will attain to such a knowledg«, as will induce them to observe their duty.
will then have worthy guesls at the Lord's table, and
not all nominal Christians, though it is not our prerogntive to exciude such altogether.
We must needs suScr

—

—

We

We

We

them, if the Lord suffers them.
will notonly have
hearers, but doers of ihe word.
And we have the assurance, as pious and faithful servants in time to come,
to enter

thejoys of our Lord. Araen,Lcrd Jesus^ amc?}.
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ISAIAH, CHAP. 45, Y. 24.

^'Li the

Lord have I righteoiisness and

sirefigih.^^

INTRODUCTION.
acceptable, more consoling, and
desirous of salvation, than an assurance, through the Spiritof God, that the Son of God,
Jesus Christ is to bis chiidren and to such an one, a Captain of Salvation, made perfect through sußering, as
I'aui testifies, through the Inspiration of the Holy Spirit.

Nothing can be more
more reviving to a soul

Heb.

ii.

10.

We

repe^t it: notiiing can be more acceptable, mors
consoling and more reviving than a vital assurance of

Whether we contemplate such a
person, either in the beginning of true repentance and
conversion, or in an advanced State, or in the actual assurance of a State of grace. 'Do we contemplate a person in the beginning of Illumination and engaged in
seeking; experience teaches us, that there are diverse
temptations, such as unbelief, doubt, dejection, let loose

this important truth.

it pleases God to deal with him.
Let
US also consider the joy
the transportin-g joy
the
comfortand the refreshing of which the spul partakes,
vfhen these t.ruths are revealed in it, and it is thereby
placed in such a condition as to apply them to itself.
In truth, this isthe entrance into the fellowship of God,
and of Jesus the beginning of true grace, 'and from
thence the soul advances, with firm Steps t© a living
assurance of this State.
And if we look upon such peFsons as are truly grounded in grace; experience exhibits
them as earnestly engaged in crucifying the old man,

ijpon him, just as

—

—

—
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and desires, and mortifying its
engaged in wrestling and fighting
carnal members
against satan, tiie vvorld, and sin; and in the pursuit of
true holiness, and in increasing efforts to press closer into
But what
the fellowship of God and Jesus Christ.
makes them so joyful and confident herein? By what
are they more revived, than by the important truths,
that Jesus
afforded them by the assurance that God
Christ has neither forsaken, nor neglected them; that he
will Support them, stand by them, assist them; and as
he is the author, so also will he be the finisher of their
Herein indeed consists their whole strength, their
faith.
power, their invincible heroism.
And, behold friends! As such St. Paul represents
First: As a Captain of Salvation, made perfect
Jesus.
through suffering. As one who advances, as leader before bis children, in the way of life, who purchased, by
his obedience, by his suffering, by the shedding of his
blood, and by his death, a complete right, to wash and
purify US from all sin, andtoredeem them from the
guilt and punishment thereof, and who reconciled them
unto God, and who continues to lead them qualifies
them with power from on high; nay, manifests his power
unto them until they obtain, under his guidance, the
end of their faith their soul's salvation.
This is the
foundation, and the only foundation, on which the anchor of hope ofa penitent soul, seeking salvation, rests.
He gives the soul an actual assurance of salvation, and
on this the building of a state of grace rests immoveably,
Enlightened souls, children of God well know these
the flesh, its sinful lusts

—

—

—

—

things; they, therefore, cry aloud in the words of the
text: "In the Lord have I righteousness and strength.'*

Accordingly, we will set before you, The true glory
of a sincere Christian and child of Gody as the only

ground ofhis

salvation.
that this discourse might flow upon your
hearts, as the rain upon the grass, and the dew upon
the herb, and bring fourth much fruit; so that it may
tend to your edification!
Lord Jesus! thou who art
righteousness and strength to thy children, grant us thy
blessing, give us thy increase. lämenl

And would
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The

text

II.

which we have read, leads us

to

two con-

ßiuerations.

Division I.
of God.
II.

The only

First part:
ling,

The

and

groiind on which

How

a true

glory of a true Christian and child

it

rests.

great a difference between a world-

Christian!

As

far

as

heaven

is

from

earth, so dififerent are they in their afFect'ons and incli-

The worldiing not unfrequently, boastsof the
of this world, of his wealth, of his honor and
reputation; and frequently his boast is that of Sodom!
*'In the Lord have I
liut the christian's glory is this:
strength and righteousness."
him
glories
who
in righteousness,
When vve consider
nations.

wisdom

it is easily nnderstood what is meant hj it, namel}^, the
righteousness of Christ; that perfnct obedience and most
precious merits, which lie purcliased in satisfying the
divine law, by his suffering, by shedding his own
blood, and by his death; through, and on account of
w-hich, penitentand bolieving souls are acquitted from
the guilt and punishment of sin, and received into the
fellowship of God's children, and made heirs of eternal
It is the righteousness acceptable to God; and is
life.
revealed from falth to failh; as it is written, *^The just
Rom. i. 17.
righteousness of
shall live by faith,"
which we become partakers without worksjby his o;race,
'-Through the redemption that is in Jesus Christ.'^ Rom.
For God hath made Christ sin for us, who knew
iii. 27.
no sin, that we might be made the righteousness of God
in him.'^ 2 Cor. v. 21.
Then, since this rishteousness was purchased by
Christ, and is beslowed by God upon man without
works, out of mere grace, and is applied unto him by a
living faith; hence it naturally follows, that man has not
such a righteousness by nature: *'What is man, that he
ßhould be clean? and he who is born of a woman, that
he should be righteous. " .lob, xv. 14.
*^For in thy
sight shall no man living be juslified.^' Ps. cxiv. 2.
"There is none righteous, no, not one.'^ Rom. iii. 10,

A
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Man,

therefore, is by natura in the sight of God, in tiie
blood of uncleanness, undcr the wratli of God, under
the curse of the law, and under eternal condemnation.
Biit, when the grace of God takes hold of man, to
bring hitn out of his misery, and convinces hini of sin,
of righteousness, and of ajudgment;
wlien God grants
hiin enlightening of the eyes of his understanding, and
v/hen he touches his heart and makes him deeply feel
his rnisery;— when, afler enduring anguish, sorrow,
and fear, Jesus manifes~ts himself with his grace to his
soul;
when also, all doubt and unbelief are dispersed
by the powerful Operations of the Hoiy Ghost, and true
futh U iniplanted in his heart;
when by virtue of
tiiesc, he begins to bow before Jesns, to seek him, to
cry aloud to him, to Stretch forth his arms after him,
and unceasingly tocontinue steadfast tili the hcurof his
glorious Visitation draws nigh;
thcn the sun of righteousness arises in fnll splendor in his soul.
l'iien }je
is redeemed, by him, from sin, and reconciled unto God;
l'ien all anguish, fear and sorrow, on account of his
sin and guilt, are dispelled, because he is actually absolved from all sin; then *'he is clothed with the garment of salvation, and covered with the robe of righteousncs." Isa. Ixi. 10.
And in this maniier, in fellowship with God, we are made meet for the adoption
and the inheritan'ce of saints in lio;ht, that such an one
can.sp}', "In the Lord h::ve I riglUeousness.'^
Man must, therefore, be assured of his interestin the
righteousness of Christ, and of his justification.
And
this is hy virtue of a true experience of somelhing undeniably true; although vvorldly-minded and carnal men,
are notable to compreiiend these things.
Those who
Iiave experienced this great and unspeakable favor,
know what takes place wilhin them, how cheering, how
powerful, how convincing is their interest in Christ,
insomuch that they can say, with certainty, *'I know

—

—

—

—

in

whom

some

I

have beÜeved." 2 Tim.

tins assu«\ance

them, as

it

were, by

sins are forgiven."

ruie can be laid

i.

12.

Nay, with

so füll, that it is declared unto
a voice: ^'Be of good chear, your
Notwithstanding this, no general

is

down,

since

God aöbrds one

an assu-
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rance of salvatioii
jT-et it is

common

in this,

II.

and another

in

another way;

by Christ, that
peace and joy of

to all, vvho are justified

liv'ely hope, and ihat a
the Spirit, are manifested in them, of which they could
scarcely form any conception.
Although the way and
manner in which a soul arrives at this experience,
by the grace of God, be diversified, the greater, the
more precious the gift is, the greater is the exertion and
the more eari>est will be the wrestling and struggling
it will cost, Lintil it is actualiy attained; and many a dark
cloud of temptation will pass over, before a füll assurance of these things is rnanifested to the soul.
Nevertheless, Jesus will not abandon his work, in such a person, when it is attended to in sincerity and in truth.
He
is the Captain of Salvation who was perfected through
suffering, and this ma}'- happen sooner or later, still tlie
believer will ultimately be enabled to say with certainty,
'*I have righteo isness," (or more properly, according
to the original, "righteousnesses," in the plural.)
If a person has advanced so far in the work of his
soul's salvation, as to be justified from his sins by the
blood of Christ; tlie fruits thereof must also be manifested in his life and conduct
in all his thoughts, words
and actions.
Where the righteousness of faith is truly
in the soul; there it-is impossible to prevent the righteThis is the beginousness of life from appearing also.
ning of true holiness, wrought in the soul by the Spirit
of God, and which is inseparably connected with the
former; '^Because Christ Jesus is niade of God, unto
US wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and
redemption.'^ 1 Cor. i. 30.
And he gav^e himself to
redeem '-them from all iniquity, and to purify to himPaul,
self a peculiar people, zealous of good works.^'
therefore, exhorts, "Neither yield ye your members as
instruments of unrighteousness unto sin; but yield yourselves unto God, as those that. are alive from the dead,
and your members as instruments uf righteousness unto
God.''
This is one of the most prominent marks of the
State of grace, whereby a person is assured of his interest in Christ; for Jesus saith, ^'Y)5 are my friends, if ye
do whatsoever 1 command j^ou." John xv. 14.
And if

they receive a

•

—
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in Ihe llglit, vre liave fel-

him. Nay, the farther a person advaiices
true holiness, by the grace of Godjand in the justi-

lowship
in

in thc liglit, as

II.

vvith

fication of üfe, the slronger will be his assurance of his
interest in Christ, and the closer will be his feilowship
It is,
v/ith him, and the Father, in the Holy Ghost.'

therefore, a vain Imagination; nay, an abominable and
iüfamous delusion et the devil, to depend on the righteoiisness of Christ, where there is not at the same time,
the lighteousness of life, in a man; and if he does not,
It carniot
with all diiigence, follow after irue holiness.

possibiy be otherwise, for we must have the mi,nd and
spirit of Christ in all our doings, and in all our dealingg
we must manifest it; it must be so certain and sure,
ihat we can sa}^ with confidence, "I have righteousness/'
Faith must be shown bv works.
'*Our lio;ht must so
^hine before men, that they seeing our good works may
glorify our father udio is in heaven.''
Where this is
the case, and when the soul is in this condition, then it
may truly be said, '•! have righteousness. '^
This is the glory cf a true Christian and child of God,
on the one liand; we shall farther examine, how it may
be Said, '*I have sticngth.'^
Wiien a person lias a true assurance of his salvatiou
when assured of the rigliteousiiess of the Radeemer,
and wiien the SpiriL of God, with his holy and purifying influence, has taken up his abode in the soul; by
virtue of which, he b^gins with zeal, to follow the
true paths of life and holiness; then awarfare is commenced then a host of enemies present themsclves,
who are U'ing in wait to present every kind of obstacles,
and to cast stones of stumbiing in tlie way.
Here old
Adam defends himself: our innate depravity is deteririined not to be dethroned.
There are certain favorite
f ins, which we too readily excuse.
Satan with his crew,
summonses the whole force and artifice of hell, ngainst
the soul.
The vvorld, and its sons and daughters, with
their works, their manners and customs, beset us with
nets and snares.
Ilere Satan makes his greatest efibrt,
lest there be any thing wanting to. the attack of the
chrisitian, by a wicked vvorld.
ilere power is indeed

—

—

—
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requiredj in Order to meet these numerous enemies of
cur salvation, and to conquer them effectually; becaiise
difficult to subdue old Adam, to ob'ain dominion
over him, to renounce our favorite sins, to sbun the nets
and snares of Satan, to conquer and to escape the fascindtions of this world, by self-denial.
it is

Yet, it may be, that a soul jnstificd by Christ, has,
notwithstanding, strength sufücient to withstand these
numerous and powerful enemies, to fight against them
and to vanquish them, once and again, yea, to bring
Sense is taken captVeni ultimalely under dominion.
the will must be
tive under the obedience of Christ,
humbJed, it musi be denied, and made subject to the will
of God; nay, it must be made conformable to- the will
Old Adam must be crucified with Christ;
of Christ.
and those membc •»-. which are on eartii, must be morEvery sin, also, the dearest bosom sin must be
lißed.
removed and brought under dominion. Satan must be
wiihstood by faith; and force must be repelled by force,
so that, by prudence, diabolical artfulness may be evaded,
The world must be vanquished, together wirb its works,
customs and manners, wliich bccome not the eliristian,

—

The soul also
are to be renoonced and cast bei"!ind us.
brino-s its rrsain force aa;ainst ilsclf, in erder to be subdued, so as to eagerl}^ pursue the rij2;hteousness of life,
true sanctification, and to imirate the Saviour, that he

mav walk acoording to hiscommands.
We may readily conceive, and experience
that the strength of a eliristian
particularly in the beginning,

teaches,

not at all times equal,
it is not what it will become in an advanced State. This we may readily comWberein does the whole strei>g,lh of a Chrisprehend.
tian consist, but in a proper nnd expert use of the arniour, of which Paulmokes niention: "St-jp.d therefore,

having your loins

girt

is

about with

truth,.

having on the

breast-plate of righteousness;-3nd your feet shod with
the preparation of the gospel of peacc; nbove all, taking

the shield of faith, wherewith ye shall i)e able i'o que'jch
And take the helmet
all the firey darts of the wicked.^
of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the
Word of God." These are, weapona whith require a
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In the beVäliant Spiritual soldier to use successfuily.
ginning a great degree of caution is necessary to use
them properly; and the best mcans to attain dexterity,
in the use of these weapons, is the following: if we ex-

even vvhen there
no danger at hand, because we ought always to be
We ought, especially, to
ready, being fully armed.
have the shield of faith, the sword of the Spirit: we
must be engaged in prayer, in order to knovv how to
When this is
use them dexterouslj^, in time of need.
the case, we attain to an uncommon degree of dexterity;
But vvhen this
the soul becomes stronger and stronger.
exercise is neglected, then there will be danger; and,
hence many a soul, at one time or other, is overcome,
However, this makes
tili rescued by the grace of God.
ßuch an one more diligent and circumspect; and brings
him to such a degree of strength, that ten thousand devils
and a dozen of worlds cannot do him the least injury,
ercise oufselves assiduously iherein,

is

it be the will of God.
Second pari: But where shall we seek the groünd of

w^ithout

Whence

Is a man jusChristians such lords
over themselves; over every thing that is evil and sinful; such conquerors of satan, such conquerors of the
all this?

this unusual strength?

tined of himself before

World? No!
vanced thus

Man

God? Are

nothing, even if adOf themselves,
Christians are poor, sinful and frail; and vvhat they are,
Therefore, true
they are only by the grace of God.
Christians neverboastoftheirrighteousness and strength,
But their glory
as being immediately of thems-elves.
consists much more in giving God and their Redeemer
the glory, through the Holy Ghost; and the Christian
confesses candidly, not of me, not through me, nor
by me, but in the ^'Lord have I righteousness aud
ßlrength."
The word "Lord,^' is ^^Jbhovah'* in the origina?,
and ihis is the name which the Thiune God ascribes t(3
*'I am the Lord, (Jehimself,' as peculiar to himself.
The true
HovAH*) that is my name." Isa. lii. 8.
meaning of which was made known to Moses, by God
of himself

is

far in a State of grace.

4
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himself, wben he commanded him, to say unto the
chlldren of Israel, "I am that I am; thiis shalt thou
say, I AM halb sent me unto you."
This phraseology
is intended to express the substance, or Being of God,
and all bis perfeclions and virtues, in particular; and
thnt according to the eternal Councils of peace, that^he
would manifest himself as God, to fallen man, manifest
liimself througb Iiis Son as the *'Lord God inereiful and
gracious, long suffering and abundant in goodness and
truth,'' as Moses acknowledges him, in calling on the
Lord by this name. Exod. xxxiv. 6, 7.
Here by the name Jehovah or Lord, we have particnlarly to understand tiie Son of God
Jesus Christ:
hecausa it is he who spake with Moses out of the burning bush; and said unto him, ^'I am the Lord, and I
will bring you out from Egypt, I will redeem yoü with
au outstretched arm; and ye shall know that I am the
I.ord youv God." It is he, in whom, every perfection
i!nd virtue of God, are manifested; it is he, in whom
all th.e promises of God are yea and amen to the peniHe is particularly
tent öinner, unto t'ne glbry of God.
r 'presented under this name, according to liis divinity,
that is omniscient, omnipotent, omnipresent, and according to the Union of his divine and human nature,
as an ail-safficient, m-Qst perfect, holy, righteous, goo'd,
<j!;raeious, mercifui, true and faithful Redeem.er, who
lacketh nothing, in whom all tbings are found to perfection, that are required for the true prosperity and
perfect salvation of the needy sinner.
In him the
**In him have I rfghteousness and
chi'istian g^.ories.
believer that has received the assurance
sirehgth."
of the forgiveness of sins, by virtue of a li.ving and
saving faith, is united with Christ, which union becomes ultimately so close that he is wholly in him,
ingrafted on him, as the branch is into the vine, so that
he will diQny himself, and every thing- out of Christ;

—

A

and strives to be found only in him, and to enjöy him,
ard to apply all his possessions, treasures and benefits,
He finally becomes a m.ember of his body,
to himself.
That soul
i^esh of his ßesh, and bone of his bone.
All
will dwe?) in Jesus, and he in it. John, vi. 5Q.
that he haä and possesses is derived alone from thii
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In him, and in him alone, the soul
has righteousness.
If vve therefore consider the justification of the sinner, in the forgiveness of his sin, vve have clearly shown,
that it does not take place through his merits, or on
account of the righteousness of the sinner, but by free
grace, and only on account of the merits and righteousness of Christ; inasmuch as man is by nature corrupt
By Christ alone was that righteousand unrrghteous.
ness purchased for the sinner, with which he can stand
He fully satisfied the divine
before the bar of God.
He suffered the penalty of sin, and quenched
law.
the burning wrath of God, by his blood and death. It
J3 in him only the believing and penitent can obtaiti
righteousness before God: "In whom they have redemption through his bloorl, the forgiveness of sins."

Union with Jesus.

Eph.

i,

7.

"In him have they

Not only have they

ri^diteousness.''

the righteousness o^ faith, q^
jiistiß,catien and the forgiveness of sin; but, also, the
righteousness of iife, and are zealous in holiness. But
even those who are converted and juslified by faith in
Jesus, have not of themselves the least disposition or
ability, to do the will of God, and of their Redeemcr.
They have much more to confess that thevare unclean,
and that their righteousness is as filthy rags. Isa. Ixviii,
6.
It is Jesus only who communicates his spirit to
them, who qualifies them, gives \\\Q.m. power and ahllity to do the works required -of such as enjoy tlie
communion and favor of God, and who bring forth the
fruits of righteousness of Iife and e-onduct.
Yet the
believer is encompassed by various wants and defects,
infirmities and weaknesses; hence the necessity of his
being careful to do all things in reliance on faith on the
Lord Jesus Christ, through whose perfections all his
wants and infirmities may be suppÜed.
In this manner and in no other way, is the good whvch the believer
aecomplishes by the aid of the Spirit, imputed to him
as rigliteousness before God.
There is, therefore, a
dangerous error into which we may readily fall, unless
vve have our eye continually upon it, and which may
cost US many an awful confiict, before we are brought
dovvn in humility, and restored again to thecommuU'
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ion and favour of God: I mean spiritual prideand pre^
sumptlon.
Jesus manifests himseJf most graciously
to such as sincerely surrender themselves unto him, for,
should they do any thing without having a correct design in view, they are put in remembrance of it, so as
to lead them to act in conformity with the will of God;
so that they confess with Paul: *'l live; yet not I.,
but Christ liveth in me.'^ Gal. ii. 20.
''In the Lord
have I not only righteousness but i^trength."
If it were to depend alone on the strength of man,
the enemies of bis salvation would readily conquer
him: for, man of himself is entirely too weak to stand
for a

moment, much

less-to gain the victory.

The

ex.-

perience of such as have recently enlisted under the
But
banners of the Gross, tctTches this emphatically.
what is impossible for man of himself, is made possible
From
for him as being in Christ and Christ in bim.
him alone he tl^erefore denves power and strength,
which is evinced by the Christian in conq.uering himself, satan, the world and sin: he has bis strength in
Jesus: bis language is, "He only is my rock and my
Without
salvation, he is my defence." Ps. Ixii. 2.
bim, he is a weak and hclpiess creature; hence he has not
aivvays equal strength, if he does not continually adhere close to Jesus; so that someihing may take place
to interrupt the sensible enjovment of the divine favor,
aiid thus teach him bis vccnkness and the necessity of
Yet is he sirong in tlie weak,
greater circumspection.
though he may not at nll tirnes feel it alike sensibl}^
'•He giveth power to the faint, and to them that have
no might he increaseih strength." Isa. xl. 29. In him
the Christian enjoys strengt h; nay,be is divinely strong,
and able to conquer all things; to (leny himself: to run
in the way of the commandn;cnts of the Lord with joy.
So strong is he, that the 2;;itf;s of hell cannot prevail
against hnn: so that he can say" with Paul, *'For I am
persuaded, that neither dealb, nor life, norangels, nor
principalities, nor powej's, nor things present, nor
things to come, nor height, nor /ieptb, nor any other
creature, shall be able tö separate us from the love of
God, whirh is in Christ Jesus- our Lord." Roni. viii.
3S, 39.
Strong, that he *'mounts up on wings as ea-
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gles, he shall run and not be vveary, and he shall walk
and not faint." Biit " goes from strength to strength,
until he appears in Zion before God." Ps. Ixxxiv. 8.

APPLICATION.
Behoid,

this,

my

friends,

is

the glory of a true Chris-

He

renounces himseif, and gives God and his
Redeemer the glory. His language is: ''In the Lord,
and only in him, have I righteousness and strength. ^^
If there be any present who have more profound knowledge of these matters, we wish them, with all our heart,
The longer you live, the further may you
God-speed.
But, let such at the same
advance in this knowledge.
time, bear in mind, that all the important truthg of th@
Word of God, respecting experimental religion, cannot
fully be brought into view, in the compass of one discourse; yea, that there is more experienced by the
child of God, than can be expressed by words.
are persuaded, however, what we have spoken by divine assistance, although in much weakness, concerntian.

We

ing the true glory of a Christian, may tend to the edification of some present, to which may God grant bJs
benediction, and to him be all tiie praise.
have no doubts at all, however, as to tlie edification ofthose among you who have either just entered
into a State of gräce, or have already made progress in
But our chief concern is directed to this
this State.
solemn fact, whether irapressions have or may be made
ypon such of you, or are ye!, able to make any on those
who are without Christ, and who know notliing of his
nothing of the righteousness of life, nor
righteousness
have any strenglli in him; but who are in your unrighteousness, powerful onlv in all manner of ungodliIt is true we address you as a stranger, neverness.
theless we consider ourselves bound not to withhoid^
out to declare the whole trulh to you, as it is in Christ
And, oh! that you mig*lit wiilingly and gladly
Jesus.
receive it from us; and may we prove instrumental in
Jeadingsome of you to serious reflection, that you might
know and realize, on the one hand,the deplorable stäic
of the fiarnal and unconverted; and, on the other band,
the felieity of true Christians.
readily belicve

We

—

'4^

We
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that the state of the true Christian must have reconimended itself as happy in a high degree, to such ofyou
as are not altogether insensible, that this rock of the
Christian is not like the foundation you are building;^
Eut what does all this avail you, if you still
on.

remain ignorant of yourselves?
What does it avail
you, if you are as persons who dream of eating and
drinking, but when they awake they find themselves
hungry and thirsty? We therefore beseech you, from
the sincere love we feel for your souls, seek the door
of grace, while it yet Stands open, and while it is
Use the menns of grace, by calling upcalled to day.
on divine assistance; meditate upon and attend prayerfully to the vvord of God. Ask for the genuine eye-salve
that the eyes of your understanding may be enlightened. Ask for penitential and believing hearts desirous of
to
salvation. Ask for divine direction to seek Jesus
hunger and'thirst after bim. Gry after him, until you
obtain him and his perfect righteousness. Trust not to
external exercises of religion, which are too frequently
counted righteousness by the carnal minded, for these
exercises of themselves, are as a broken reed, o*n which
we.cannot lean. Bat strive to win Christ, and be found
This righteousness, all that he is and has, is
in him.
oifered to you, andif you therefore, come unto him, by
true repentance, and by a living faith, he will in no
wise cast you out.
And wliat shall we say unto you in whom the Lord
has commenced his good vvork, or who have alreädy
grown in grace? Permit us to address you by way of
Are you in the way of life? Have you
exhortation.
commenced the Vvork of your salvation? Are you yet
Are you engnged in seeking
in anguish and sorrow?
your Saviour and Redeemer? Encourage one another;
but
let not your courage fall you; be not intimidated

—

;

remember

that Jesus has becoine a Captain of Salvation

Remember that he is Jehovah, an
through suffering.
omnipotent, all-sufEcient, good, gracious, mercifui, a
He will not abandon his
true and faithful Saviour.
work in you. He has commen'ced it, and he will also
finish it in spite of the deviland allhiscrew. Continue
zealous in prayer, in wrestling and fighting, in seeking
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Redeemer then you will surely find him, whom
your soul loves, and obtain a true assurance of your salvation by faith in his blood.
Are you assured of this? haveyou made any progress
in it, at one time or at anotJier, biit novv feel yourselves
weak? Examine yourselves and see what is wanting;
examine yourselves and see whetheryou be in the faith.
Perhaps something has transpired within you or without you, to provoke the Saviour to wilhdraw his gracious presence froni you for a seasön, and thus to deprive
you of this precious enjoyment. Encourage euch other
in spirit, and endeavour to remove these obstacles, and
the

:

will again become streng.
Exercise yourselves
diligently in the use of the armour of vvhieh Paul speaks,
and prove yourselffes valiant soldiers of Christ.
Let
your strength in him be invincible.
If you are streng in the Lord, in the power of his

you

strength, glory not in it as if it were j^oiir own, bat
give your Saviour the honor, and walk humbly.
Remember that Satan can easily invade you if you vvatch
Avail yourselves of
not, and remain not on the alert.
your strength in the Lord, more and more, to conquer
yourselves, Satan, the world, and every thing incompatible with a State of grace. Increase in faith, be more
zealous in prayer, be firnily grounded in hope, walk
more worthy of the gospel of Christ. Think not that
you have already apprehended, but follow after, that you
may so apprehend Christ as you are apprehended by him,
Finally, those among you who enjoy an interest in Jesus, and are assured of his righteousness, be carcful.
I entreat you to manifest a becorning mind and spirit.
Strive after true holiness and perfect righteousness of
Show your strength in crucifying tiie remaining
life.
corruptions of your nature; in mortifying inorviinate
affections,

and your carnnl members.

Endeavor

to

bring them more and more into subjection. Show your
strength in fulfilling the holy will of God, in faithfully
following the blessed Jesus, in all manner of holy conAdvance from virtue to virversation and conduct,

add to your faith virtue, and
knowledge, and to knowledge temperanee,
temperanee patience, and to patience godliness,

tue, '*giving all diligence,

to virtue

and

to
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and to godliness brotherly-kindness, and to brotherlykindness charity." In short, **If there be any virtue,
and if there be any praise, think on these things.'' ßut
do not these things as of yourselves, but in the name,
and by faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, and then you
will finally obtain the end of your faith, namely, the
Jimen,
eternal salvation of your precious souls.

SERMON
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4, V. 8,

^'But God commendelh his love towards us, in that,
wkile we were sinners Christ died for us.'*
INTRODT^CTION.
•

^^And when

I

passed by thee, and saw thee polluted

in thine ovvn blood, I §aid unto thee in thy blood, live;

when thou vvast in thy blood,
These, niy friends, are the affecting words
which the prophet Ezekiel was directed to declare, in
the name of the Lord, unto the children of Israel. la
the primary application of these words, they refer to
the afflicted and miserable condition of the children oi
Israel, while in Egyptian bondao;e, as also the condüscending love of God, by which they were delivercd
from it. Bat in a spiritual sense, these words represent the lost and undone condition in which all niankind are by nature, togetJier with the free and unmerited mercies and grace of God, exhibited towards us, in
Christ Jesus, the Son of his love, through whom he
has granted us the forgiveness of sin, and bestowed on
US life and salvation.
"And when I passed by thee,
and saw thee polluted in thine ow/\ blood, I said unto
thee, in thy bleod, live; yea, I said unto thee when
thou v^^ast in thy blood, live."
By nature, we all lay before God in the blood of our
natural' uncleanness, and ,hence are whoUy and entirely
evil, perverse, and depraved.
*'From the soul of the
foot even unto the head, there is no soundness in us,
but wounds, and bruises, and putrifying sores; which
have not been closed, neither bound up, neither molli?
yea,

I

live.''

said unto thee
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with ointment." Isa. i, 6.
In this miserable, and
deplorable condition we appeared to be quite forsaken
and neglected, because our min was desperately great;
our wounds vvere incurable; none could, by any means
redeem his brother, or give God a ransom for him; to
accomplish this even in a single instance would have
required too much; and hovv much more to redeem a
whole World? Hence, this would have consequently
been deferred for ever: and we would have eternally
perished.
But God, from whom we had departed, by our sins:
fied

—

whom we

had fallen against whom we openly
from whom we could not expect help,
had coQipassion on us; he saw how awfully we were
mangled by Satan his, Yiifivell as our enemy; how terribly we were wounded; how impotent and helpless

from

rebelled, and

—

He
lay in the blood of our natural uncleanness.
beheld us with the eye of pity^ love and compassion,
and Said unto us, that we should live, yea, he said unto
US when we were in our blood, that we should live.
He gave us his beloved Son, Jesus Christ, by vv'honi
and he for whose sake, he is willi.ig to be reconciled
unto US, and redeem us from the depth of all our sins and
we

miseries^ and cleanse us from all maaner of unclcari-*
ness; and acquit us of the guilt and punishment of our
sins, and adopt us as his children, and make us heirs of
For Christ's sake we are to live unto
eternal life.
Ood we shall be rescued for ever, from spiritual and
For Christ's sake he has no pleasure in
eternal death.
the spiritual and eternal death of the ungodly, but much

—

more, that the sinner turn from his evil way, and livö.
That the sinner, hy virtue of his grace, and by the assistance of his Spirit, by true repentance and faith, turn
to Jesus, who came into the worid for his sakß, suffered
and died on the cross that he might, for bis sake, obGod, in a word, will receive
tain life and salvation.
and accept evevy penitent and believing sinner, for
Christ's sake, «'Therefore, God commerideth his love
towards us, in that, while we were yet sinners^, Christ
died for us." That he gave his only beloved-Son ar.
an expiatory sacri^ice for the guilt and punishment of
our sinsj while we lay in our natoral depravity and un^^
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cleanness, and thus, has shown hlmself mcrciful and
And how much more will he
gracious towards us.
not shew himself merciful, when the believing and
penitent sinner appeors with Christ before him? These
words, therefore, will affbrd us an acceptable and evan-

and be very encouraging
by considering the following points:

gelical entertainment,

Division

I.

The

to us,

truth of the death of Jesus Christ.

IL How God thereby commendeth
ward US.

his

love to-

•

First part: What we are to understand properly
concerning the truth of the death of Christ, and the
manner of bis dying. This truth is of sucn a nature,
that it is known to all who profess, and not denied by
any who confess the name of Christ. And this can be
pretty extensively learned, by any one, in the Gospels.
Hence, we shall only consider matters of more importance, and not detain you by relating a mere history of
his death.

Christ died for us, and In our stead, to satisfy,

by

his death, the trath and justice of God, his hecivenly
The justice of God required of us a copiplete
Father.

—

©r that we should
sin for ever: because, the justice of God required that we who had
transgressed his law, should be subject to death, temporal and eternal.
God most positively threatened
death to those who violate his most holy will.
Gen.

satisfaction for sin

a füll expiation;

endure the guilt and punishment of

ii,

17.

And

he repeated this threatening

in

the rnost

solemn language: *'C'-rsed,viz: in time and ^qv eternity, is he that keepeth not all the words of this law
to dq them.^^ Deut, xxvii, 26.
As a God of veracity
who never spoke in vain, and who cannot lie, he must
have necessarily fulfilled this threatening upon us, as
his immutable justice required us to be punished with
an eternal and infinite punishment.
We could never
have redeemed ourseives, because we could never have
satisfied divine justice; for one sin, consequendy, v/e
should have been eternally subject to the piinishment
©f sin.

9^
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But the Son of God, who pledged himself for us^
before the world was in existence, for our sakes came
into the world and became man, to satisfy the divine
law, and bare, in his own body, the guilt and punish«
nient of our sins, and finally died on the cross, by
which he has fully satisfied the holiness and justice of
God, for US. Now God requires no longer of the poor
penitent sinner, who believes in Christ, and appears
with him before the throne of grace, to suöer the pun~
ishment of sin, or, of himself, to render a perfect obedience to his holy law; beeause this has been done for
him by his Surety and Mediator, by Christ Jesus; and
is imputed to him by faith, for his justification before
God. Hence Paul says: "Who will condemn mc? It
is Christ that died.^' Rom. viii, 34.
And again he
saith to those who think to become righteous before
God by the works of the law: **For if the righteousness came by the law, then Christ died in vain.'^ Gal.
ii,

2U

Christ also died for us, to purchase grace and strength
for US, in order that we might die unto sin and rise to
a

new

life

—

to splritual life, or to

speak more plainly,

Christ did, not only by his death, purchase salvation,
but he also purchased the Holy Ghost, to lead us to
repentance, and by faith, prayer and supplication, to
What would it have availed us,
take refuge in hini.
that Christ satisfied the justice of God, and made atone-.

ment for our sins: vve were and ara by nature, dead in
averse to all good,
trespasses and sin, utterly helpless
prone to every evil blind, läme and insensible.

—

—

We

could not have been partakers of this purchased redemption; beeause the necessary means to it, were wantirig,
But Christ has purand vve were Ignorant of them.
chased these means by his death; he purchased the
grace to repent and to believe on him, and consequently,
made us partakers of purchased redemption, by faith;
it is thence that St. Paul says: "Now if we be dead witk
Christ, we believe that we shall also live with him.''.
Rom. vi. 8. And our Redeemer Kimself saith, **ADd
for their sakes I sanctify myself, (as an offering on iht
cross,) that they also, might be sanctified through tht
must now experience, by
truth.*' John xvii. 17.

We
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tcpenlence and faith in our ovvn souls, what Christ hag
The repurchased for us, or it will avail us nothing.
demption purchased by Christ, as to its sufiiciency, is
common to all; and the means of grace, faith and repentance, are common to all, if vve do not neglect and despise them, and if we do not resist the Spiritof God.
Finally: Christ died for us, that vve might, after
having died with him, as to the old man, also enjoy
with him a new life, through his Spirit.
Therefore,
?iaith

Paul, **Knowing this, that the old

man

is

crucified

with ÄuTi, that the body of sin might be destroyed, that
henceforth we should not serve sin." Rom. vi. 6.
Therefore, we can do nothing good, even in a State of
grace, except by the strength which we derive from
Christ, and by his quickeningSpiritj which he purchaicd for us by his death.
cannot live to the glory
of God, before we receive this strength, and this quick«ning spirit.
Neither can we grow and increase in
grace^ until wedo it, through this strength, and by thi»
spirit.
This, however, is not obtained but by seifdenial, by a complete surrendering of oursout to Jesu^
by zealous, never-ceasing, cordial prayer and supplicaThen there will be no dantion before God, in secret.
fjer, but we will most assuredly obtain this grace for

We

Christ's sake.

ThuS) and for this purpose, Christ died for us, and
Paul says, that was "while we vvere yet sinnera. " Paul
had allusion to the State wherein he and the beüeving,
whom headdressed were, namely, when in their natural
•nd unregenerated state, **in which all are sinners, and
come shört of the glory of God." Rom. iii. 23. After
conversioHj we are still liable tosin, and through weakneas we may sin; and to deny this, is but to deceive ouraelves, **and the truth is not in us.'*
However, there
is still this difference:
before oUr conversion vve are
Binners, or as Paul expresses it, in the original, *'We
make sinning our calling," we sin knowingly, wilfully
and resolutely, which cannot be said of a truly regen-

—

erated child of God; because, it is written, "Whosoever
is born of God, doth not commit sin, for his (God's)
seed remainelh in him, and he cannot sin, because he i«

born of God."

1

John

iii. 9.
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and before genuine cohViersion, Vve tfö
and can dö nothing but sin, and indeed wesin
Wllfully, coneiderately, and with premeditation, and
l^aül says, Ihat Christ died for us, while we were in
By this, we are to understand nothing less,
this ötäte.
than the free and unmerited grace and inercy of God,
Whefeby he loved üs in Christ. What could have induced th'e great God,to give his beloved Son unto death
för üS, and to bestow lipon us, with him such riches,
'ti'eäsutes a^d benefits? What merit, or what wot-thiness
\^äs in US? None other, than thät we were detestable
s&in*ii6rs, evil doers and transgressors, and deserving, by
üur ßinS, nothing less than the eternal wrath of God^
AVe could not, we cannot^
and e\*erla6ting damnation.
and \ve shall never be able to contribute any ihing; nay,
tbe leaSt, towards our rtdemption and reconciliation.
We are only to approach, and let Jesus work in us; because he ficcomplished all things for us, even before we
Game unto him; even while we were j^et in Our ^infui
Neither are we to look
and näturally depraved State.
vipon cur sins, nor on the mu"ltltude of our henious
transgressions; but we are to look upön Jesus, the dcW&are to obstroyer of sin, who died for our sakes,
tain salvation without merils, thröugh the Lord Jesus
And even as Christ died for us, while we were
Christ.
yet in asinful, liaturaily depraved State, so we cannot
beeome partakers of his purchased redemptiou, until
nätiire,

ti'oihin^,

we

feel ourselves great sinners before

God

.

True

faith,

blessings are bestowed upon us, and applied unto US, fs not perfected in us, tili we learn our
nothingness; tili we learn to know, that even the good
When we begin thuF^
that is in us, is condemnable.

whereby these

with all his meriis is not afar off,
but is near at band; nay, nearer than we frequently apprehend, even in the very act of impartihg himsclf to
«s, with all his purchased grace and means of salvation.
This is indeed unmerited grace and niercy this is unspeakable love!
Secnnd part: In this vievv, saith the apostle, that Gcd
commendeth his love to us. *'God commendeth his love
toward us, in that, while we were yei sinners, Chri&t
died fer us.'*
to feel, then Jesus,

—
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Canwe conceiveof agreater,ormoreunspeakabIelove,
than this love of God, towards undone sinners, thathe
should give hisonly begotten Son for us, that we might
live through him? Even herein God has manifested his
inexpressiblc love, grace, and mercy, to the admiration
and to the astonishment of all; to the joy and exiiltation
of angels, and to the utmost dismay and consternation
of devils, inasrauch as he gave his only begotten Son,
to die for us.
P^ay, this unspeakable love of God, pres-

home to every reflecting soul, in such a powmanner, that the most vile and ungodly sinner
cannot but admire and reverence it.
Moreover, God
comir.endeth his lave tovvard us, in that he gave his
Son to die for us. Thus, he commendeth his love toward US, various ways, in relation to the merciful design
which he had towards us, at all tinies, and ever will have
even to the end of time.
"God eomip.endeth his love towards us, that Christ
died for us/' by the acceptable, joyful and gracious
invitations, by which he seeks to induce the sinner to
becotne partaker of the enjo3^ment of this unspeakable
]ove in Christ.
Tliis he does, in a twofold manner, externally, by his word, and internally, by Ihe powerful
Operations and convictions of the lioly Ghost.
Ths
Old and New Testament, especially the neio, contains
niany evidencesof the love of God in Christ toward the
needy sinner.
The whole tenor of which is Christ
crucified: the crucified love, by which the sinner can
be supported and saved: and all this is commended in
such pathetic and powerful language that it raust be a
heart like Pharoah's, netto be effected, at least in some
degree by it.
God more especially commendeth his
love in Christ Jesus crucified, by the Holy Ghost, proffering to the sinner his Son, in such a manner, and with
such unspeakable love, that the sinner cannot but be
almost eonsumed by this fire of love, and be melted
like wax. Nay,
such commendations of the unspeakases itself
erful

—

ble love of God in Christ Jesus, become streng in us,
as vve increase in grace, and frequently lay hold of Ihe
soul so powerfully, that the child of God, is so filled
with tjie love of God, that he becomes sick, weak and
f^Int with a feryent and holy love to Go^, wh^n he
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lakes Iiito contemplation v\fhat God has done for him in
Christ Jqsus.
Blessed is he who suffers himself to be
persuad^d to embrace the love of God, by bis Holy
Spirit; and, after he is drawn by it, becomes wiHing to
run the ways of bis commandments.

*'God commendeth bis love toward iis, that Christ
while we were yet sinners," by an actual
imparting, and a gracious application of vvhat Jesus
Christ purchased for us, by bis suffering and death^
especially in the forgiveness of sin, and in a füll as«uranee through the Holy Ghost, of adoption, and of
an inheritance of eternal life, God commendeth bis
love in Jesus Christ, in the highest degree, vvhen he receives a soul into füll fellowship with himself.
Then
vve are conscious, that we feel the unspeakable love of
God in Christ Jesus; yes, so sensible, and with so mucb
power, are these commendations of the love of God connected, that it is impossible to express it and this
again kindles in the heart of the pardoned sinner, ar>
ardentflame of thepurestreciproeal loveto God in Christ
Jesus; so much so, that he begins to love God with all hi*
heart, with all bis soul, with all bis mind, and with all
ins strength; and bis neighbor as himself, in Clirist
Jesus our Lord: and he is fully assured, "That neither
death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor pow-.
ers, nor fhings present, nor things to come, nor height,
nor depth, noran}' other creature, shall be able toseparate hlm. from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our r^ord." Blessed state, in which fevv indeed
find themselves, but which is p'repared for all who sin-^
«lied for us,

;

cerely desire

it.

APPLICATION,

These my beloved friends, are truths into which, aa
they were yet mysterious, angels desired to look, but
which are propounded to you with plainness, nay,
which shall moreover be fulfilled, most strictly in you;
be
ix* you are willing and desirous that God's wi^U may
wi'ougbt in you. Jesus died for you on the cross. Jesjs satisfied the truth, and justice of God for your sins.
Jesus paid the debt for you; be purchased life and saU
You can be fuHy assured, in Christ^
vatron for you.
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Nay, God
the love oi God, your hcavenly Father.
looks with benignity and inercy upon you in the preAnd he also sees you^
sent hoiir, for Christas sake.
who are yet in the blood of your natural uncleanneM.
His bowels yearn over you; he pities your deplorable
condition, he has a fatherly compassiori towards youj
he is ready to help you; he will deliver and save you,
To-day I call on every one of you in his name; ye
shall live, hear it, oh, sinner, ye shall live and not
die ; because Jesus was crueified for your sins, ofCould we bring you a
fences, and transgressions.
more acceptable, a more joyful message? Oh, that
you would duly appreciate and receive it! I have
not the least doubt but that you willingly hear this
proclamation, and are ready to apply it to yourselves;
but I doubt whether you will do this in a proper manner. Of this I am fearful that you will deceive yourselves, in that you will apply this to yourselves without hav.ing a sufficient reason to do this, on scripturai
grounds.
In nothing are we more apt and ready generally, than
to apply the merits of Christ to ourselves, and to depend on the grace and mercy of God, without a just
Many an open, ungodly, flagitious drunkard
reason.
and glutton, gambler, swearer, or calumniaior, boasts
that Christ died; that he atoned for the sins of the
whole World; that God in Christ is gracious and merciful.
On this he depends, and continues to sin, rely-'
ing on the grace and mercy of God, and relying on the
merits of Jesus, flattering himself if he can, in his last
moments, but say, *'God be merciful to me a poor sinner," that he will gain an admittance into heaven*
say that a person cannot be so good as many
persons say.
Oh! wretched man! Oh, miserable sinI deplore your miserable condition; you err exner!
eeedingly; the devil has horribly deceived you. True,
Christ died for all, consequently for you also, if you
repent and be converted, but on no other condition.
Do you believe that Christ is the servant of sin, that
he purchased you the right of sinning, and withal, that
you are to be saved for his sake. In vain, do you
flatter yourself with this ungodly^ idea, in vain do 30U
f>f

Who
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depend on the merits of Christ, on heaven and eternal
happiness; if you die not unto sin, by the virtue of
Ihe death of Jesus Christ.
Christ has not only purchased by his death, the forgiveness of sin and eternal
Itfe, but also, the power and the ability to repent and
Therefore, he that does not come
to believe in him.
unto him, and pray for this power, does not receive it,
and has no interest in him. When death overtakes
you, and your soul is required of you, then you will
think otherwise: then you will denounceall such hope,

and you will begin to wish that you had not sufiered.
Satan, and your own wicked heartto havedeceivedyou,
and to see that your hope was all in vain.
Others are of opinion and think, because they are
not guilty of gross crimes, that they must needs go to
heaven for Christas sake, If they have not an interest
in Christ, who should have? These desire to be saved
through their own righteousness; and they hold Christ
and his righteousness in words only; they desire to
know nothing of repentance and faith. They think
persons as good as they are, have no necessity to be
saved by the righteousness of Christ, applied by repentance and faith; that this only concerns notorious sinDeluded souls! Know ye, that Christ died 7iot
ners.
You have therefore no interest
for such as you are.
in him, and you are with all your imaginary riches, poor,
wretclied, blind, naked and undone; because you live
without Christ in the world; and you are under condemnation; all is in vain that is not of faith in Christ,

Why, then, say you, we will live
it is sin.
may seem right i7i our own sight? we will
This you may
live as others, who enjoy the world.
do, at your own peril, if you desire to do so; but
What
remember the awful end of such a eourse.
What shali we begin? What shall
shall we then do?
because

as it

—

you do; what shall you begin? You must feel yourselves needy and helpless sinners, under the curse of
God's law, and under condemnation; you must deny
Oh! but you will wish
yourselves and seek Christ.
you häd done so, when you are about making yourexit
from hence, into eternity; when death shall in reality
But it is
appear before you in all his grim terrorsl!
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thus long.

Ask your

conciences;
unnecssary
see whether they condemn you not, or at least, accuse
How can there be Jbrgiveness of sin through
you.
Christ, and you have eternal happiness, when there is
yet an accusing conscience, which lays you under the
sentence of condemnation?
Again, others acknovvledge all this as true, and speak
against it; are fully convinced, that they cannot be saved but alone through Christ, by repentance and faith
in him; yet they hope, and hope continually, from day
to day, that they, by the grace of God, will prepare
themselves, but represent their secular callings, as of
such a nature as to prevent them from attending to
these things now; that they cannot do as others, who
make a living much easier than they; and, that they
have not education as others, to express themselves so
to defer

it

Oh! wretched creatures, you
on this subject.
are to be as much deplored as others; and your condiIt depends not on knowing
tion is not any better.
much, or on mere worldly education, for this must at
last, be laid down at the foot of the cross of Christ.
What others have le^rned of Christ, you can also obtain

fluently

from him, according to your necessities, and that you
have not yet obtained this, is evident, from the fact,
How does
that Christ is made to us all, wisdom^
your arocation hinder you from wrestling and struggling for Jesus? Will this excuse you in the great day?
Think you, that others have it more easy, that have not
so much to attend to in the world? No, you have it
easier, because you are not subject to so many temptaHow long will you defer to die
tions as they are.
with Christ, in order to live with him?
Cannot death
overtake you? And what then? Then you will be lost
with all your convictions, and your hopes. Yet others
have, by the grace of God, made a beginning to seek
the merits of Christ, to feel themselves condemned
sinners, under the curse of the law, to seek Christ, the
fountain of life; but they scarcely make any progress;
they cannot say, that tliey have obtained any thing
real; they are not assured of the glorious fruits of the
death of Christ; and if they enjoy any hope of this, it
is

not without

much

fear

and anguish of heart.

And

—
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Is Jesus such an austere man?
Doea
the way so exceedingly difficult? Nay, you

this so?

he make
have never wrestled and striven with the Lord as Jacob
of old: you have never been in earnest, or eise you
would never have neglected it, and the grace of God
wanting thereto. You love the old man of sin too
much; you have too much compassion on beloved old
Adam, who is to be naiied so soon to the cross. There
is too much oiself, in you; you have other lovers, who
will not suffer Jusus the bridegroom of your souls to
enter; in short, you knovv yourselves in part, but not
wholly as sinners. Perhaps j^ou say, that you are not
to make as great a progress as others, yet you hope to
be saved: but Jesus answers, no! You ca-n become partakers of him with all bis merits: and whatever you
may think of, or hope concerning your salvation, it is
You must either have a complete Saviour, or
in vain.
none. The condition in which you persist, will serv«
no other purpose, than to make you more miserable in
lime, and for eternity.
Perhaps you are ready to reply, that it is not time for you yet.
With you it may
seem so, but with God it is not so; with him there 'lA
no time; with him it is every day, to-day.
Will you soon yield? Will you give place to grace?
Must you not confess that you are prisoners, that you
cannot escape? Oh, yes, me thinks I hear each of your
consciences speak.
I perceive it by your countenanWill .you say, no7
ces, that your hearts are touched.
Grace is working effectuallj'^ in you. Surrender! Sur.

How long will this continue with many of
render!
you? Until you have left the liouse of God, then all
will be obliterated, by your worldly conversation, or
by something eise, instead of abiding with your.whole
hearts, whither you were directed.
I charge you my
I adjure you by the crucified Saviour, that
friends,
you do this not; but surrender instantly, to Jesus.
What,

will

you do

Do you

it?

Do you

feel this desire in

your

powerful in ward drawing? Are
you inwardly sensible thereof, and persuaded to do so?
It is Jesus; Jesus the crucified! do you not feel how
he knocks? Hear you not the gates of Gaza grate, as
ifthey were lifting out of their hinges? Surrender
hearts?

feel a
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immediately the strong holds of your hearts; do

it

with-

Lord Jesus givc ear to the desires of such
Lord Jesus knock, knock yet more powerfully:

out delay.
»ouls.

the time, thou hast made many hearts willing.
another powerful drawing,
Jesus, one call more,
and the work will be accomplished. Lord Jesus, another general assault, and the fortification will be sur-

now

is

—

Lord

rendered to thee.
Lmmortal souls, the day, the hour of God's gracious
This is the acceptable day for
Visitation is at band!
you, the day of salvation. Perhaps you will never
Death is perhaps waiting for one
live to see another.
or the other of you, at the church-door. The day on

which Christ was

crucified,

shall ad minister to

your

The
and bis grace lead to your resurrection.
Father looks upon you with compassion: the Son is
waiting for you, with open arms: the bol)^ angels stand
waiting to minister to you; the New Jerusalem, the
churchof the saints; Stands with open portals for you.
You shall live saith God, you shall liv^e and not die*
Away with Satan, for it appears to me, that be, at thIs
moment, is persuading ono. or the other, of you, that he
Away with unbelief, by which
is too great a sinner.
he isattempting to persuade you, that you are not concerned in this matter. No! you are not too great sinners for Jesus. It is for you he died; j-ou are included.
Cast yourselves immediately into the arms of Jesus'
love.
For he died for sinners. Lord Jesus, say Lord
life,

Jesus here

am

I

—

I

believe, help

my

unbelief.

Hearken, take heed to your hearts, and attend to
what is going on in ward ly at the present moment,
J)o you not feel something unusual? Do you not feel a
drawing not to be expressed by words? Does it not
geem to you as though there were some one, within
you, persuading you, unspeakably more powerful, than
I can in my weakness, to come, unto Jesus?
That is
God, that is your Father, who is drawing you unto bis
Son.
Whence you may know that I do not speak the
mere words of man, but in the power of Jesus, my
Master; as an ambassador therefore in Christ's stead, I
pray yoa, follow the drawings of the Father, and be
ye reconciled unto God through Christ Jesus his Son.
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among you, aeknowledges himself to be

Who

a great

himself sensibly so? Who feels
himself so, particularly since he truststhat he has reeeived an assurance of the forgiveness of sin?
Who
feels himself weak? In whom does a struggle of the
Who among you is such
flesh against the spirit exist?
a. sinner? Oh, come into the presence of Jesus, he died
for sinners; but of this you will not become fully as-^
sured, until you have feit yourself inwardly, a great sinner; nay, until you are sensible, even of the most subtile

sinner?

Why

feels

you cast down? Rather praise God, that
such a condition, and become silent; do nothing to suppress such emotions, by divine grace
This is a beginwithin yoU; and keep near to Jesus.
ning with you, to assure you fully of the means of sal-

sin.

you are

are

in

vation, and to establish you in his grace.
For none
become true saints, unless they feel themselves great
sinners, even after their first awakening.
And how do
you feel on this occasion? Do you feel your selvesbowed
down, and humbled; do you feel an inward reverential
fjwe before God, a warm desire for a füll espousal to
Jesus, the mild, moving condescension of eternal love?
And are you in the faith? Be then assured, from henceforth, that Jesus of a truth died for you; and that all
is yours, that he has purchased; his spirit will assur©
you of this, he will grant you the privilege öf adop-^
tion, and you will be enabled to singpraises to bis holy
name; to render to Jesus, who was crucified as a lamh
slain from the foundation of the world, praise, and hon.s
-

OTy and glory,

now and

for eVermore.

Amen«

BERMOK
'Mi.Za.CBI,

IV^

CHAP. IT, V. 2.

you ihatfear my nafne, shall the Sun tif
righteousness arise with healing in his wings.^'

^^l^tit tcnlo

INTRODUCTIONi
'*There is no peace, saith my God, to the wicked.*^
This, my hearers is the language of God by the mouth
Isaiah, Ivii. 21.
of his servant the prophet.
The f^oregoing part of this message, promises glori=
GUS comforts to those who are of an humble and con*
trite spirit, bowed down and alarmed on account of
their load of sin; to those who anxiously desire help
and consolat'on; to such are promised perfect peace and
the blessed rest of the Messiah, who should deliver
ihem from sin, justify and save them forever. But
•*the wicked have no peace, saith my God*''
Those who practice every prevailing sin, vvhö neither
fear God, nor have any reverence for his word, but
live in all manner of ungodliness; who reject the message of repentance and ti Lie faith in Christ, by which
we obtain the grace of God, and true peace, have
no peace, -no peace with God, no peace with their
own conscienees, no peace with themselves, and no
By their sins, they
peace with any other creature.
are alvvays at war with God, and any thing but recon*
«iled to him*
The consciousness of their wickedness,
never sutfers them to rest. Keen upbraidings, horrid

—

representations, frequentl}^ make them feel most wreteh=cd; therustling ofa leaf, of a straw, or a spire of grass^
is sufficient to lerrify them; and not unfrequently brings
a death-like fear upon ihem, and no vvhere have they
any rest.
The reason of this is, because they do not
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belongto the J'rince pf peace, to Jesus Christ; änd^ ht^
cause they despise his dearly purchased peace, and the
gifts of grace; consequently, they have no interest in
**There is no peace, saith my God, to th«^
them.
Wicked.'*
Althoughj "the grace of God," as Paul teaches, **that
bringeth salvation, hath appeared unto all men:" Titi
although the true Prince of peace, Jesus Christ,
ii . 1 1,
offers and proclaims his spiritual and heavenly peace
unto all; yet we cannot become partakers of the graee
of God, and the true peace of the souI, unless we
comply with the terms of salvation; forthose vvhom the
Lord makes partakers of these spiritual and heavenly
blessings, and whom he has chosen by free, unmerited
grace; those he also brings to the means, whereby they
may obtain the actual possession of those blessings,
But whosoever is obstinate, and continues withoul
Bhame, or fear, in impenitence and doesnot comply with
the conditions of salvation, he can never .become a
partaker of the glorious, and blessed fruits of the incarnation of Jesus Christ, and of his purchased blessThe lightof grace will never arise
ings, and benefits.
in his soul, but he shall perish in hissins, by the righteous judgment of God, and hasten to the eternal, dark
abyssof hell. But, whosoever permits the all-powerful grace of God,to enter into his soul, whosoever fears
God, and by his assistance submits himself on gospel
terms, and conditions to Jesus, and walks in the way
of repentance and faith, he shall enjoy every desired
he shall
benefit of the incarnation of his Recleemer;
obtain this spiritual and heavenly peace; he shall b«
This is the
justified, sanctified, glorified, and blessed.
glorious promise of the Lord by the prophet Malachi,
in the words of the text: "Büt unto you that fear^my
harne shall the Sun of righteousness arise with healing
in his wiogs."
The prophet represents the ungodly in the preceding
Verses, as declaring, by their otvn words^ **It is vain
to serve God, it profiteth nothing that we keep his or-dinances, and that we walk mournfully before him»
Therefore we c*all the proud hnppy, yea, they that work
wickedness are set up; yea, they that tempt God are

—

—
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Butthe prophet

also testifies that

it

be revealed, how great the difference
ßhall be between the righteous and ungodly, between
him who serves God, and him that serves him not,
To the despisersand ungodly, he proclaims a horrible
day; a day "That shall burn as an oven, that shall bura
them as stubble, that shall leave them neither root nor
branch.''
But to the devout he says: ^'But with you
that fear my name shall the Sun of righteousness arise
with healingin his wings."
propose therefore, showing from these words,
in what the glorious benefits of the incarnation of Jesus
Christ consists, and how webecome partakers of them,
in the economy of redemption, as an argument to submit believingly to God, on the terms and conditions of
the p;ospe].
will therefore/ cönsider th© following particushall certainly

We

We

lars:

Division

I.

The persons spoken

of;

and,

IL The glorious promises given unto them.

—

'Such as fear the naim of God, are
Fi}\'}t part.
Spoken of. Vv"e us@ names to distingush one person, or
one thing from the other. God is the only God, and
has not his equal either in heaven or on earth. Consequently, properly speaking, he has no name; hence,
Solomon enquires, ''Who hath ascended up into heaven,
or descended?
Who hath galhered the wind in his
Who hathbound the waters in a garment? Who
fist?
What is his
hath established all the ends of the earlh?
name, and what is his Son^s name, if thou canst tell.^'
Prov. XXX. 4.
But although God, is an incomprehensible being to us, especially since the fall of man,
he still, in condescension to the blindness of the human understanding has raade, such revelalions of himself, as to enable us to form some idea of his being, so
far at least, as is necessary to our salvalion. God, has,
therefore, been pleased to ascribe to himself eertain
names, thereby to representand to express to man, his
divine being, his perfections and virtues, so fer ss thia
knowledge ij^ nscessary to our salvation.
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The name of God, therefore, denotes nothing lesg
God himself, his perfections, his virtues, his word,

than

ways and works; and, in general, all his divine
by which he reveals himself, and is known
among the children of men. Among which are, that

his

attributes,

he

eternal, almighty,

omniscient, omnipresent, all
incoinprehensible, most perfect, holy, good,
righteous, merciful, and gracious, true, patient and longsuffering.
He is Jehovah, God who is, vvho was, and
will be what he is, who fulfils his promises most faithfviUy; but, who will also execute his threatenings most
rigidly.
of a truth is Elohim, a covenant God,
reconciled unto the sinner in Christ Jesus, if he comes
unto him, in the order of salvation, b}^ repeotance and
faith.
But, who is also a consuming fire and a jealous
God, if we despise the day of grace, and continue to
resist him, by continued impenitence: he, theo, as
the El, Adonat, Sabaoth, as a miglity God and omnipotent Lord, Lord of Hosts, will visit the sinner
with the eternal torments of hell.
Justly have we to
fear the name of God, that is God, with all his perfecis

sufficient,

Who

tions and attributes.

The fear of God with man, is properly speaking,
such a disposition of mind, as will incline him to live
and walk according to the will of God. The origin of
this disposition of mind, is a correct knowledge of the
name of God, thafis of God himself, and of his attributes.
For if we know him not, and if we are not
instructed conceTning him, that he ean do us good, or
If
evil, we shall not fear, nor shall we revere him.
we indeed, have a knowledge of the divine being, and
have eorrect views of his attributes, yet remain slaves
to sin, and only fear his power and positire justice; and
dread him, on account of häving committed sin: such
fear, the scripture terms servile fear, which only compels a man to make an outwärd professqon of religio n.
But it is not so with the true, and filial fear of God,
which is spoken of here; but it is altogether of a different nature.
True^ in this weknow God, as a holy and righteous
God, asa just and righteous judge, who threatens those
who act contrary to his holy and immutable law, -who

—

;
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an eternal and everlasting God, who will assuredly

execute his denunciations. Man knows that he has
lived contrary to the will of God, in many respects,
and therefore, has deserved, that God as a righteous
aiid holy God, should deal with him according to his
word and let his jiidgments and chastisements come
uponhim. This makes him not a little afraid, yea the
whole World at times, seems too narrow for him. ßut
in the mean time such an one knows, on the öther
hand, by the light of divine gracein his soul, that God
as a good, gracious, and merciful God. will be reconciled unto him through Christ Jesus, that he will pardon
his guilt, and free him from the punishment of sin.
This excites in him an iinusaal esteem, and ordent
love toward God., Now his^i//^ do nottrouble him so
much, as the reflection that he had provoked an AI.
mighty, a holy and righteons God by them, pnd has
just!}' deserved punishment, especially in having disThis
pleased such a good, gracious and merciful God.
awakensin the penitent sitmer, such a sense of shame,
that he is almost afraid to appear in his most holy
presence.
Yet necessity presses him, and he ventuies
he nttempts the bold step
he approaclies the
tVirone of gracs with filial fear, and prays humbly for
the furgiveness, for the discharj2;e of this guilt, and
freedoni from the punishment of sin:
He tnkeshis refuge in Christ, and sues for the garment of hi? spotle^s
righteousness, and pleads for protection, succour, and
all

—

—

help in his distress.

This

fear in the mean-tlme, incites him to reguand conduct, by the grnoe of God, as much
as j)0ssible, according lo his will, tili Chr-ist fully manifests himself in him.
He hates sin, he shuns and üees
from it, not so much on accountof the fear ofpunishment,
as out of love toward God, because God is thereby displeased and provoked, and his own heartpolluted. Such a
man woul d not for all the riches of th is world kn owi n gl y
and wilfull}^, do any thing contrary to the known will
ofGod; for it is writtcn: -*'How then tian I do this
great wickedness, and sin against God?" Gen. xxxix.
C.
This fiüal fear of God, is an essential part, of true
repentance, and conversion, and increases vyithin ihl
filial

lato his life

,

.
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believer, accorditig to his progress in sanctification,
Blessed are they in whom thisfear is wrought by the con-.
descending grace of God; to them is the glorious promise made.
Second part. ^*To you vvho fear 013^ name, shail
the sun of righteousness arise.'^
By this su7i we
are to iinderstand iione other than the Son of God, the
Lord Mesiiiah, Jesus Christ, who is represented under
the figure of the visible sun, on account of his excellent
Operations, which his believing and chosen followers
participate of, spiritually.
Even as the natural sun dispels the darkness of the night, enlightens, warms,
quickens and makes fruitful; (and to us, there is but ons
sun that communicates the cheering light of day to our
globe;) so there is but ''one mediator betvveen God and
-B-an, the man Chris^t Jesus. '^ 1 Tim. ii. 5. *'For other
foundation can no man hy, than that is laid, which is
Christ Jesus." 1 Cor. iii. 11. "Neither is there salvation
in any other, for there isno other name under h.eaven given among men, whereby we may be saved.'* Acts iv,
12. "He is the true light which lighteth every man
that conieth into the world." It is he who warmeth
and qnickeneth the hearts of believers, that they may

—

abound

in

good vvorks.

He

is

also .in

particular^ the

sun of righteousness.^' By him there was an end made
of sin. reconciüation was njade for iniquify, and he also
brought in an everlasting righteousness; such a righteousness, with wliich the helpiess sinnei', can stand in
the judgment of God, and by which he can be acquitted of all guilt and punishmeilt due to his sins.
For
"God set his son forth, to be a propitiation, throu2;h
faith, in his blood, to d^eclare his righteousness for the
remission of sins that are past, through the forhearance
Jesus Christ is a "sun of
of God." Rom. iii. 25.
righteousness, with healings in his wings. " -What th©
rays of the natural sun are to the body, such are the
rays of the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, \he sun of
righteousness, in a spiritual yiew to the soul. He is
the true hörn of salvation, through him believers beeome partakers of that which tends to life, and ^vhat is
iiecessary to a godly walk and conversation. Wi4h hirr>
the^ find protection from every enemy of their salv;^-.
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iion, and he heals them of all the strlpes, and wouncl5,
Therefore, he has an
and putrifying sores of the soul.
appropriale nanie, '*TnE Saviour," vvho redeenis his
children, from the power of Satan, froin the fear of
death, and eternal damnation, and makes them happy
As such he has arisen, as such he appearcd
eternally.
in his gracious birth and incarnation, vvhen he was born
as a true man, of his mother, the Virgin Mary. ''For
as much then. as the children are ])artakers of llesh and
blood, he also himself, likewivSe, took part of the same;
thut through death he might destroy him that has the
power of death, that is the devil; and deliver thena
who through fear of death, were all their life-tinae, subBelievers under
ject to bondage.'' lieb. ii. 14, 15.
the old testament, rejoiced, in this Spiritual sun of
righteousness, and were enlightened by the rays of bis
grace, were justified from sin, and made partakers of
But that dispensation
salvation and eternal happiness,
was much obscured by the veil of Moses, and was hidden behind the shadow of the cerenionial law,
the divers offerings, washings, and sprinklings, and purificaOld Testament believers, anticipated tiieir saltions.
But in the incarnation,
vation as yetto bepurchased.
and birth of our blessed Redeemer, the night of the
shadows of the oid Testament, was fully dispelled, and
the Spiritual sun of righteousness appeared in füll splenThen was it emphatically said, *'Through the
dor.
tender mercies of our Lord, whereby the day-spring
from on high hath visited us." Luke vii. 78, "Because he hath abolished death, and hath brought life
and immortality to light." 2 Tim. i. 10,
Thus Christ, the Sun of righteousness has arisen,''

—

especially in his birth and incarnation. But this still
comes to pass spiritually, in souls that are converted
from darkness to the light, from the slavery of Satan,
to the Service of God, in souls, as the text says, **that
fear the name of God.'* Then Jesus bids the light
come forth out of darkness. Then he becomes as a

prophet, wisdom unto man, and enlightens his underBtanding, and leads him to a saving knowledge of God
and himself. He then fills the soul with such heavenljr
and divine light, that it is constrained to exciaitn \yith
6*

hi
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Paul, *'Lord what; wiit thou have me to doP^ Act i:K^
6. When a man foUows tiisdivine üght,
when he i&
led to a true fear ofGod, toasaving knowledg.e of Go^,
and himself in Christ, when he humbles Wmself before
God and bis Redeem^r, and iruly repents: then Christ
arises in hissoul^ as
**The Sun of righteousness,'' Ihen he bestows hiny,
the government of salvation, and the rohe of perfect
rig.hteousness. Thsn he appljes to him bis precious and
perfect merit, by a true and living faith; and reconciles
him to his heavenly Father^ as a high Priest, through
the offering up of his body. Then the sinner is acquittedof the consciousness of guilt and freed from deserved punishment, at the bar of God, on account of the
righteousness of Christ.
Tiien he receives the souicheering language, ^'Son be of good cheer, thy sins
are forgiven thee.'^ Matt. ix. 2.
Then the sinner is

—

*'justified freely,

lion that

much

is

by God 's grace, through the redemp-

in Christ Jesus.''

Rom.

iii.

24.

And

in as

as the rio;hteousness of faith requires also a right-

who

sre justiiied, must bring
fruits of righteousness; hence Jesus arises in the soul as the "Sun of
righteousness"
he quickens the heartin love to God,

eousness of

life,

forth, in their life

those

and conduct the

—

and towards men, and makes it fruitful in every good
Word and work, that their light may so shine before
men, that they may see their good works, and glorify
And that deuying all "untheir Father in heaven."
godliness and worldly lusts,-they may live soberly,
righteousand godly in this present world." Tit. ii.l2.
"And that the new man may be put on, vvhich after
God, is created in righteousness and true holiness."

Eph.

iv.

24.

And

thus the soul

finds healing in the

wings of the spiritual SicJi of Righteotisness, For the
longer a soul is with Christ, and he with it, the more
will it be quickened and made fruitful. Here Jesus consumes and eradicates from the soul, the sink of sin. He
vvashes it from the filt'> and uncleanness of sin, by the
daily renewing and sane'ifying influences of his Spirit.
He dispels from it every arising mist and fog of_unclean
desiresand propensities. He delivers the soul from all
dominion of /in and makcs it 'Lord over it. He de-
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fends and protects it from every temptatlon of Satan^
of the World and of sin, and bestows upon it theearnest
of the Holy Ghost, ^^that beareth witness with our
spirit, that we are the children of God." Should even
temptations and tribulations arise; God says to such:
**Fear not, for I have redeemed thee, I have called thee
by thy name; thou art in me; vvhen thou passest through
the waters, I will be with thee; and through the rivers,
they shall not over-flow thee: when thou walkest
through the fire, thou shalt not be burned; neither
For I am the Lord,,
shall the flame kindle upon thee.
thy God, the Holy One of Israel, thy Saviour.'' Isa»
xliii.

1, 2,

3.

Should they, through error or infirmity, depart from
the right way, and defile the garments of salvation
which they have received, he will bring them back, and
they shall come with him again; thus shall they find
anew, healing in his wings, and be more closely united
to him than ever, so that neither *'death nor life, nor
angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any
creature shall be able to separate them from the love of
God, which is in Jesus Christ /Ae//' Lord/' Romans viii.
3S, 39,
Until he makes them finjily partakers of eternal salvation, and happiness in heaven, it may justly be

^'He that dwelleth in thesecrf^t place of the Most
under the shadow of the Almighty."
He shall say unto the Lord: "He is my refuge and my
fortress; my God
in him will I trust; because he shall
deliver me from the snare of the fowler, and from the
noisome pestilence.
He shall cover thee with his feathers, and under his wings shalt thou trust.
With
long life he will satisfy ihee and shovv thee his salvation.'' Psalms, 9L

Said:

High

shall abide

—

APPLICATION.
Behold! these are the glorious fruits of the incarnaof the Son of God, and thus are we made partakers

tiofi

Thus
of this grace according to the plan of salvation.
the Sun of Righteousness nrlses to those who fear God,
It will not suffice
and they obtain healing in his wings.

—
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historicall}' however, for us to know that Jesus Christ
wasborn, a true man, according to Ihe will of God, of
an immaculate virgin, if we desire to become partakers
,

But it is also requiof the benefits of bis incarnation.
red of US that Christ be formed in our hearts, and that
he arises in us, as the Sun of Righteousness, if we deBut Christ is only
sire to find saivation in bis wings.
born in the hc;arts of such as submit with their whole
hearts lo hiai, and seek bis salvation; and the fruits of
to
his incarnation pertain only to those who fear God
For Christ is not a servant
the penitent and believing.
of sin, he did not come to grant us the privilege to sin,
and thereby to promote the kingdom of Satan; but, the
Son of God w\s manifested "that he iniglit destroy the
works of the Devil/^ He appeared, '"That, denying
ungodiiness and worldly lusts, we should live soberl}'-,
righteous and godly, in this present vvorld.'^ Titusii.
Therefore, he that lives impenitently, and in un12.
godiiness, who serves Satan
the lüorld and the lusts
thereof, and his own sinful desires^ has no hope of an
interest in the fruits of the incarnation of Jesus Christ.
**There is no peioe, saith my God, to the wicked. They
have no iiiterest in the blessings of sajvation and grace,
to purcluise which, the Prinee of Peace came into the
World; and whicli are the only blessings which can afford true peace to the soul.
celebrate this'f/«y, in remembrance of the incarBrethren, consination \\x\\\ birlh of our Immanuel.*
der whal a 2;reat, wliat an inejfpressibly great blessing
only think if Jesus had not appeared in the
this is,
Who would
World, what would have become of you!
have disperscd the dark night and shadows of death?
Who wotild have delivered you out of the kingdom of
Satan and of darknes^, if the Sun of Righteousness had
not arisen?
Who would have purchased you such a
righteousness with whieh you can stand in the judgment before God, if God had not sent his Son into the
World to snve sinners? Whither would you have look-

—

—

We

—

ed for salvation, if that heavenly message had rfot been
heard: "Behold, I bring you glad tidings of great joy,
* The author preaclied
mas day.

this

sermon on the 25th December, Chrislr

'
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which shall be to all people; for unto you is born this
day, in the city of David, a Saviour, who is Christ the
Therefore, immediately ponder within yourLord.'^
selves on this great subject, and examine how you have
appreciated this great blessing, and in how faryou have
Say, is
earnestly desired to beconae partakers of it.
Christ formed in you the hope of glory? Has this spiritual Sun arisen in you? Have you been enlightened by
him, and made wise unto salvation? Have you a saving
knowledge of God and yourselves? Have you followed this Divine light in the way of true repentance? And
ean you say that he has arisen in you as the Sun oT
Righteousness? Are you assured of the righteousness
of Christ; and, that you have for his sake obtained grace
from God, and the remission of sins? Have your hearts
been quickened, prepared and madefruitfui in righteousr
ness?
Do you show forth in your lives that ^owr salvation is in the "wings of the Sun of Righteousness?^'
How pleasing vvould it be to me, and how gladly
wouid I, instead of putting these questions, bear testi^
mony that you are really such as have experienced thr^e
blessings!
But sinceyourown eonscience refuses yon
this testimony, how much less can I do this williout
bcing ui)fa!thful towards you? Fornnist not von your^
sclves confess that the majority of you are yet in tlie
kingdom of darkness; and that you practice the works
of darkness; that your understanding is benighted; that
no ligiitof a saving knowledge has arisen in you, so as
to induce 5'ou sincerely to repent of your sins!
IVlust
not the greater part of you confess that you have not
been made righteous through Christ, because you live in
sin and ungodlincss
that you have found nohealing in
his wings; because there is no «^soundness in you, from
the sole of the foot, r-ven unto the crown of the head;
but wounds, and bruises and putrifyin«; sores, because
you suffer sin to reign in your mortal bodies, and obey
it in the lusts thereof/^
Is it not surprising that there are so few amongyou,
that can comfort themselves with the fruits of the incarnation of the Son of God?
No wonder! Ohno! Be-.
eauise the greater part of you, reject the terms of salva-'

—
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with the invitations of grace— you do
you have no revereace.for his majesty.
You do not bear in mind that he is a holy and just God
who will punish sin eternally in hell. Nay, many of
you have not even a servile fear of God, especially
among the young, and hence, all kind of vices are committed by such withoutdread; so that often in the night,
*'If then I
the sin of your youth cry aloud to heaven
be a father, where is mine honor? and if I be a master,
where is my fear? saith the Lord of Hosts."
Do you imagine that I can comfort you, with the benefits of the incarnation of Christ, as long as you are in
such a State? No! never!
You must be converted!
You must first set, with Mary at the feetof Jesus, and
there learn his doctrine.
You must beseech God that
he would make him wisdom unto you; that the eyes of
your understanding may be enlightened, in Order to
know God and yourselves. You must fear God, and
shun whatever is displeasing to him. You must fear
him, not so much on account of the punishment, which
he has threatened as the reward of sin, as out of rcspect
and love for his character. You must humble yourselves, in his siglit, by true penitence, and pray to him
for grace, and for the forgiveness of your sins.
You
m.ust come in faith, unto Jesus, and ask him for the beneiits of his inearnaton, that he may arise unto 3^ou, as
"
*'the Sun of Righteoiisness, with healing in bis wings.
But we ask others among you Brethren, has the Sun
of Righteousness arisen in you? Have you found healing in his wings? If you liave, then praise God above
all, for his grace and mercy manifested to-you-wnrd-—
and let his praise be spread abroad. Strive to walk by
the rays of the Sun of Righteousness; and be zealous in
righteousness of lifo. Studiously avoid the unfruitful
works of darkness, and walk as the children of light.
Follow after holiness with zeal, and suffer not sin to
have dominion over you. Submit yourselves more and
'more to the Sun of Righteousness, that you may bemore
quickened in love toward God and tovvard your neighbor, and that you may abound more and more in good
works. Walk in filial fear before God, and siirnot pro^
tion, together

not fear

God

!

—
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—

sumptuously against him. Are you in tribulation are
you tempted take refuge under the wings of the Sun
of Righteousness, and then will Jesus protect and de-

—

fend you, and if yoii continue faithful uniil death, he
will give you a crown of Life.
Amen*
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II.

T. 11, 12.

the grace of God that hringeth salvation, hath
appeared to all men, teacliing iis, that denying
ungodliness and ivorldly hists; ive should live so-

For

berly, righteoußly,

and godly,

present

in this

tüorld.

INTRODUCTION.

Nothing
nothing

is

is

less

conformablej to true

more contrary

christianityj

to its principles, than an un-

ehristian, unholy, and dissolute life.
Every thing
speaks in testimony of this truth. If we consider the
author, and founder of the Christian religion; we do not
oniy hear the most glorious doctrines from bis lips, but
we See them also practised in his holy walk and set
forth unto us an example for our immitation.
His design is to make man free, virtuoiis and happy free by
his obedience, suffering and death,. and virtuous, and
happy, by closely observing and practising his holy
;

For the principles of true virtue, which
doctrines.
Jesus taught, make both happy here and hereafter. His
maxims are generally of such a holy nature, that there
is nothing more contrary to them, than the ungodly
and unholy doctrines and works of Satan, the world
and the flesh. What concord has Christ with Belial?
Wh^t communion hath light with darkness? What
fellöwship has righteousness with unrighteousness?
None! These are things opposed to each other in their
Tery natures, and cannotby any means be united. An
enholy and an ungodly life and deportment ar^e an evidence, of an infidel: and he that serves Satan, the word
and sin, is none oC Christ's has no lot nor interest in
him, or in the benefits of his incarnation.
It is an evi-

—
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dence that he has not yet beconje a partaker of Ihe
that he has not yet given il place in his
soul, that he yet lies in the deplorable State of nature.
For the grace of God through which he has mcrcy on
the helpless sinner, and by which he bestows him
grace of God,

—

the salvation of his soul, this grace will
not sufTer a man to remain in this deplorable sta^e, but
it plucks him out of it, making him virluous and happy, and a failhful observer of the doctrine of Christ,
This is the
and a zealous follovver of his foot-steps.
design wh}^ the Son of God, was manifested in the
flesh, and assumed human nature; namelj^, not only to
redeem man from the power of Satan, from the curse
of the law, and eternal death; but, also to purchase
to himself a people, zealous of good works; a people
that will observe every duty, according lo iiis holy
doctrine, toward God, toward ourselves, and toward
our fellow men; renouncing with all the heart, vvhat is
contrar}^ to tlie holy v/ill of God,
This is vvhat Paul
teaches in Ihe words of the text.
Contents.-— HeYQ he sets fortli the true design of the
incarnation of the Son of God, and the duties of christianityand Se urges the most rigid observance of them.
shall therefore, consider the text in the following Order:
Christ, to

We

Division

I,

The

truth of the incarnation of the

Son

of God.
II.

**

The

design thereof.

First pari.

Son of God

is

— The truth

of the incarnation of the
asserted in the words, *'The graCe of

God that bringelh vsalvation, hath appeared to all men.
By the grace of God, we have to understand the
eternal love of God, whereb}^ he has resolved to
ceive the helpless sinner in his misery, to rescue

from

It,

and

man through

to

make him

eternally happ3^

re*

him

Forsince

sin has cast himself into an abyss of mis-

and incurred present, and everlasting pnnishment, in consequence of transgrcssing the divine law,
and could never have extricated himself from it, but
7

ery,
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must ineritably have been given over, to perditlonj
Ood therefore, vvho foresaw the fall of man, did already
iii» eternity,
in compassion and love, devise means
whereby fallen man might be redeenied from his mistery, from all the guilt and punishment of sin, and be

made

righteous, holy, and

happy, in perfect consistholinessand righteousness.
And he resolved to manifest this his* gracious love tovvard the
feinner, in his ovvn beloved Son, who v.s the blessed
seed of the woman, should appear in the fulness of
time, in the flesh and through perfect obedience, through
suirering, shedding of his blood and death should emanripate thehelpless sinner from the serviee and dominion
of sin, from the fear of death and eternal damnalion; and

cncy

v/ith his

})repare

meet

him

for iha fellowship of Go-d, aiid

for eternal

bappiness.

make him

Jesus Christ -the Son of

Garl, is also to be understood by tlie i^erm, ^^ihe grace
*'For he is
i'fGod,^^ because he is tiie meani? thereof.
the sure mercicwS, (grace,) of David.'* Isa. Iv. 3. And
God halb set him forth to be a propitiation through
faith in his blood, \o declare his rigiitcousness for the
remission of sins tliat are past, tlirough the forbcar•
ance of God.'* Rom. iii. S5.
This great and unspeakable love of God toward fallen,
For God sufsinfu! man is properly called a grace.
fers man to enjoy i't, not out of auy merit, and worthiness of li's own; for man is altogether nnworthy ofit.
Therefore it is said, "Being justißed frecly, b}^ his
grace, through the redemption that is in Christ JeAnd, *'By j2;rsce we are saved.^'
sus." Rom. iii. 24.
Eph. ^'i. 5. If man had continued in a State of inno-

cence, he could have enjoyed, as is easily supposed,
with all his posterity the grace of God, in innumerableBut as man thcn cculd not h-ive b.een, in the
beneiits.
highest degree miserable, and unworthy of God's
mercy, the love of God toward him, could not have
been considened such a com.pt^ssionßte grace: because
man could have m.ade himse]f acceptaule, by a close
But since God maniobservance of the law of God.

man, who had fallen from him, who
provoked him to anger, and who were in the deepest
ruin, and wholly unworthy of it^, therefore, this grace,

fests his love to
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properly calied a compassionate and unmerUed grace,
which God bestows upon the sinner contrary to his

is

merits.

With propriety it is therefore called ^^the. grace that
hringeth sctlvation^^^ because through this a great salvation is bestowed upon the sinner, which he cannot
sufficiently admire, and contemplale. Thereby he is not
only rescued from the miserable con<]ition in which sia
has placeJ him, but he is also made meet for the fellowshipof God, the chief good, and made a partakerof hapAnd since Christ himself is understood by
piness.
Holy Scripture teaches us fully, that
the only *'grace that bringeth sal vation.'^ For other
foiindation can no man lay, than that is laid, which is
"Neither is there salvaChrist Jesus." 1 Cor. iii. 11.
tion in any other name under heaven given among
men, whereby we must be saved." Acts iv. 12.
This grace that bringeth snlvation, as is further said,
Not as if all men were
has appeared to all vien.

this grace, so the
it is

'

saved by this orrace.
This is contrary to the word of
God and experience, But all may be saved by this
grace, if they would avail theniselves of it by assistance
from on high, and if they would not resist \\\e Holy
Spirit, and ihus wilfully deprive themselves of it, and
plunge themselves into everiasting ruin.
The universality of this grace appears, mereover, because it extends to ever}^ class of people, to Jews and to Gentiies;
to every nation, kindred, and tongue, whom God from
all eternity appointed unto it, and by virtue of ihis,
seekit in the order of salvation, and are actually, there-

by saved.
This grace

that bringeth salvation, God made knowii
immediately, after the deplorable fall; in the first
promise of the blessed seed of the woman, and invitetl
the whole human famiiy to it.
This was done during
all ihe time of the promises, in the Cid Testament, and
prefigured in diverse manners, and believers were actually saved through this grace-/ but it was grace yet to
be purchased.
fience our text speaks of a time in

which it actually appeared.
This took place in the beginning of the New Testament, whcn Jesus Christ, the Sun of righteousness.
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appeared, *^vho abolished death, and brought life, and
immortality to light.'^ When the Saviour was bora in
the city of David.
When he came into the world to
save sinners.
Then it was said, ^*Arise, shine; for thy
light is come, and the glory of the Lord is risen upon
thee." Isa. Ix. 1.
This is {he design of the **grace of
God, that bringeth salvalion; it is the design of the incarnation and the sppearance of Jesus Christ in the
flesh, that we might become light in the Lord, and
walk in the light; that we being delivered out of theband of our enemies, might serve him without fear, in

boliness and righteousness, all the days of our life,.
the grace of God that bringeth salvation is

Hence

spoken

of, as,

Secnnd pari
liness

—

^'Teaching us, that denying ungodand worldly lusts, we should live soberly, and

godly, in this present world."*
First, that it teaches us,
or accurding to the original word, that it may instruct
and direct us.
This expression, is taken from a cor-.
rect and perfect education of youth, who are instructed in roiation to their ignorance aiid depravity, and directed into a better way.
If youth have no desire to,
receive information of these things, they must be encouraged, and if they do evil, they must be chastised.
So it is, in spiritual things.
"For the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: for they
are foolishness unt'o him, neither can he know them,.
because they are spiritually discerned." 1 Cor. ii. 14.
*'Because having the understanding darkened, being
Siienated from the life of God through the ignorance
'*
that isinthem, because of the blindness of their heart.

Eph.

iv. 18.

His will

is

unholy and depraved, and

**every Imagination of the thoughts of the heart is ouNow, in order to be redeemed
ly evil, continually."
this evil, and become otherwise minded, God's
saving grace must arrest him, and he must be brought
Here the soul
under the teaching of the Holy Ghöst.
must take its seat with Mary, at the feet of Jesus, who
is the wisdom of God, and is tobe taught, and instructed in the way of salvation.
Here Christ is made wisdom unto it, of God. He enlightens the understanding in thoae things necessary tp be known, believed ?^a4

from
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practised: heconvinces powerfull} and sensibly of sin,
and implants in the will, an ardent inclination to perAnd if the sinform that v/hich is spiritually good.
vvisdom, and
heavenly
of
school
t.his
in
continues
ner
and suitis conductcd through it, then every necessary
able power is bestovved upon the sou), in regeneration
and in the renewing of the H^ly Ghost, through saving
grace, to love, to seek after, and actnally to perform,
thethings it discovers by the light of God, to be well
True, there is not such speed made
pleasing unto him.
in receiving this instruction, but that the soul should
be occasionally encouraged, and even sometimes be
chastised on accountof lutewarmnessand indifference.
Nevertheless, the grace that bringeth salvation. is not
frustrated in its design; but man, under its influence,
is ultimately enabled to deny ungodliness and worldly
Ungodliness comprehends here the wholestate
Justs.
of reigning sin, every thing contrary to the holy word
and löill of God; every thing that is inconsistent with,
and contrary to the duties of true christianity, and the
Nay,
infallible doctrines of the Lord Jesus Christ.
not only ^^^&^y gross sin, but also the yery root of sin;
every rising sinful lust and desire^ every thing that
allures us, and gives occasion to sin.
Worldly lusts comprehend such thingsasthe world
considers neither good nor evil; yet in truth belong to
ungodliness, and are frequently connected with gross
Such as dancing, frolsins, or give occasion to them.

licking and playing, and the like, all which are called
worldly lusts, because they are of the world and make
men worldly-minded. < 'And the world and the lusts
And consethereof, shail pass away." 1 John ii. 16.
quently illy become a true Christian, because he is
taught by the grace of God to deny them,
Denying. This is as much as to say, to lay them
off, practise them no longer, nor to have any relish for
them. Forit is in this, that God^s saving grace is manThis is wnat a penitent soul, that has been inifested,
structed in the school of Christ, must do.
Here we

—

must hate, shun and flee all sin and ungodliness. Here
we must renounce every sin, without exception, not
only gross and notorious sins, but even those less visi7*

—
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and desires. Here we niust
endeavor to destroy the root of sin, and deprive it of
its very nutrition and vitality.
If a desire to sin aiises
in the heart, we must suppress it: if an opportunity
presents itself, from wilhout, to tempt us to sin, we
ble,

nay,

all sinful

lusts,

must flee it. We must not consider things indifferent,
which the world considers as such; we must renuunce
the iusts of the world, all sucii as are not consistent
with the religion of Christ.
For as long as we take
pleasure in ihose things, so long vve are not sincere'in
our love of true godliness; and we have not yet been
rightly instructed in the school of the hiessed Jesus.
Now, we niust be taught and instructed concerning the
grace that bringelh salvalion, and must deny ungodliThe Holy .Sj)irit exhorts lo lliis most earnestly:
ness.
"Wash you, mnkeyou clean; put away tliecvil of your
doings from 'before mine eyes^, cense to do evil, learri
"Let not sin thereforn reign
to do well." Isa. i. 16.
in your mortal body,that you siiould ohey it in the Iusts
thereöf; neither yield your members as instruments of
Ufirighteousness unto sin." Rom. vi. 12, 13.
^'As
obedient chiuiren not fashioning youiselves according
to the former lustsin your iguorance." 1 Peter i. 14."
And be not conformed to this world; bot be ye transformed b}^ tlie renewing of your miiui." Rom. xii. 2.
*-Love not liie world, neither the things liiat are in the
world." Jolin ii. 15.
But the teachingof the grace that bringetb salvation,
It is not alone tiiis that we learri
does not stop here.
in the sch.ool of our Lord Jesus, who is the heavenly
wisdom; but as this grace brings man, on tlie onehand,

from bis wickedness, from ungodliness and worldly
Iusts, so, on the olher, it implnnts i-i liim an incitement,
and incHnes bis will cßcctually to do good, to comply
with the holy doctrinesand principlesof true religion,
affording bim strength to live *'soberly, righteousljr
and godly in this present world."
Sloberli/,
This relates to.man himself, and requirci
of bim, to be in all things sol)er, discreet and circum-

—

know bow to keep wilhin proper bounds,
neither doing too mucb, norlacking any thing. These
things must be carefully obserVed by a true Christian,

Spect, and to
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**the grace that bringeth salvatlon'* has taught.
requires a due share of circuiiispection, lest

lliis

there be too much done in eatingand driaking, in sleepIn ibese the Christian
ing and dressing, and Ihe like.
must be temperate andsober, yet not so, as to vvithhold
the necessaries of the body, or like llie Pharisecs disiinguished from others by the drcss^ and a singular
deportnient; but he is not to abuse the gifts of God,

A ch.risnan must also
nor is he to show lumself vaiii.
be tem[)erale and moderate in speaking; and in every
otheriindertaking, *'thatno coriupt conimiinication may
proceed out of his mouth but thai which is good to the
use of edifying, that it may minister grace unto the
Tl.us he must likewise be soheaicrs." Epii. iv. 29.
ber and watciifnl, that nosiuful thoui;ht may be rooted
within hiin, but lliink of those thiiigs thai are lavvful;
he must e.^j)ecially have an eye on all those things so
that, *'Wiiether he eats or drinks, or whatsoever ho
does, thnt he doGS it, all to the glory ol Gud/^
Hence'
it follüws, also, that he must live
Righleously. This regards the nature and manner
according to wliich a cliristian n)ust ronduct himself toward his fcllow-men, and in this, the grace tliat bringFor in the school of heaeth salvation, teaches him.
venl}' wisdom, we do notlearn to dcspise ourneighbor,
to esteem 'uirselvcs hoiier than he, or to live in hatred,
envy, contention and cnmity; to spcak cvi! of him, or
But a Christo take advantage of him in dcaling.
tian must live in unlty with his neighbors, and careful\y refrain from all strife and disputing, and shun it; he
must be siucere, candid and honest, toward all men, abstain from slandering and cavilling, and as much as posßible show himself affab'e and agreeable to all.
Should
be even meet with such as are yct clirisilessand graceless, he must not despise them, nor esteem himself
above them, Ixit much n^.ore have compassion on them,
»nd seek to lead such to the Lord. He must generally observe tlie ruie of Christ: *'A11 things whatsoever
he would that men should do to him, he should do even
so to them." Matt. vii. 12.
Finally, the grace that
bringeth salvation teaches man to live
Godly, This particularly relates to the worship of

—

—
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him by this grace^
must not be satisfied with
God in spirit. John iv.
The external service must not be neglected, as
24.
Paul well remarks, but must beattended to, as much as
possible, so that minor considerations, must never keep
US from it. The Christian must be engaged in it with
Gocl,

which the

Christian renders

He
that bringelh salvation.
externalsj but must worship

all bis

heart; be fervent in prayer; and,

when he

praises

God, "he must sing and make melody in bis heart to
the Lord."
Be attentive to the preaching of the word
of God.
He must attend with a Lydia 'Ho things that
are spoken/^ Acts xvi. 14.
And show himself attentive and respectful in behaviour.
He must never neglect the in ward service, bat at all times lift up holy
hands to God, and pray without ceasing, have God always before him, and *'present his body a living sacriThus he must
fice, holy and acceptable unto God.''
live in this world by the grace that bringeth salvation.
In the World. In the midstof the perverse children
of this worhl, he must let his light shine, and not be
intimidated but perform his duties.
A Christian must
not be timid, or be discouraged by the aspersions and
mockings of th.e children of this world, but go on cheerfull}^ in the name of the Lord.
¥et as a true Christian
he ought at all times to act with becoming prudence
and circumspeetion,"bearing in mind what .Jesus saith:
*'Whosoever therefore shall confessnie before men, him
will I confess also before my Father who is in heaven;
but whosoever shall deny me before men, him will I also deny before my Falber who is in heaven." Matt. x.
"And he must let his light so shine before
32, 33.
men, that they may see his good works" and glorify the
father wdio isln heaven."

—

,

APPLICATION.

Behold this is the design of the incarnation of the
Son of God, and this takes place in man when he is
permitted to^ccomplish this design, and these are the
duties of true christianity which he is to observe.in his
life and deportment.
The manifested grace, that
bringeth salvation teaches him to deny all ungodliness
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and worldly lusts, and to live soberly, righteously, and
godly in ihis present world. In this, God manifests his
grace in redeeming him from the abyss of perdition tiiat
he may aftervvards by his power walk in light and in
the communion of God, and be happy here and hereFor ihis purpose, Christ came into the world
after.
and redeemed him from the bonds of Satan, from the
fear of death, and eternal damnation, that he mightafterwards by his instruction and directions, live no
longer according to the will of Satan, or unto sin; but
on the contrary, comply with his holy doctrines and
principles of bis kingdom, to practice them, and be
finall}' admitted into the mansions of everlasting bliss.
There is nothing more contrary to his will, and more
inconsistent, with a hope of lieaven, than an ungodly
life, and to live according to the lusts of this world.
Nay, the niind and Spirit of Christ is required: we
must deny all ungodliness and worldly lusts, and live
soberly, righteously, and godly, or eise we bear the
name of Christian in vain; and we are no better than
the blind heathen, who knows not hing of Christ; nay,
we are worse, and more wretched and more condem.nable.
We must show forth the fruits of vital christianity, and be assiduously engaged in it, or we cannot possibly comfort ourselves with the grace, that
bringeth salvation, and the benefits of frhe incarnation
of Jesus Christ, and of eternal life.
And how is it with you? Are you such Christians?
Do you answerthe design of the incarnation of Christ?
Has the grace that bringeth salvation, appeared to you?
Has it, has Jesus instructed you in the school of -wisdom? Has he inclined your will to do good; and enabled you, not only to deny ungodliness and worldly
lusts, but also to live soberly, righteously, and godly
in this world? And do you really do so?
It will not be necessary for me to show the contrary:
because experience speaks and declares too much of the
sad decline of christianity, of the wide spread ruin, not
to be noticed, abounding every where!
And your own
consciences accuseyou of this, as they teil you in language nat to be misunderstood, that many of you are
pot trne, but only nominal Christians.
Now do but
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consider the wretclied Situation in which yoii are, you
who have hitherto withstood the grace of God. You
have no part or interest in the incarnation of Jesus
Christ; and you are without God, and vvithout Jesus in the World, without ii2;ht, com fort and life in
time, and if )'ou abide so tili death, you must reinain so to all eternity.
Platter not yourselves that
Christ came into the world and suffered for sinners, and
has rendered satisfaction to divine justice, by pouring
forth his life's blood. This will not profit you any
thing ifyou donotyield to the teaching oi that grace,
that bringeth salvation; and if you repent not truly,
and live soberly, righteously and godly in this world.
Therefore, arise and resist not the knockings of the
Lord any longer, at the door of your heart. Learn
the blindness of your minds, and the obstinacy of your
wills!
Look well to your wretched condition! Renounce your sins, come and bow hefore the Lord,
who is merciful. Come, come with the resolution to
begin a new life, and to live unto him who came into
the world for you, then the grace that bringeth salvation will teach you, and point out the way in which you
are to walk. Listructed by this grace, you will be enabled to prove yourselves c' ristians, you will be enabled to *'deny ungodliness, and worldly lusts, and to
live soberly,» righteously, and godly in this present
world. Then you will enjoy a true interest in the appearance of the Son of God in the flesh;and through
his Spirit be inade righteous and happy, both in time
and for eternity, which may God grant for Jesus' sake!

—

Amen.
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Likewise reckon ye also yonrselves

to de

dead indeed

tinio sin.

INTRODUCTION.
All that tlie Son of God, our I^ord and Saviour Je«
sus Christ {lid,and suffered, was not done for liis sake,
"He sutlered for
but allü«2;etlier for the sake of iis.
our sins, ihe just for the utijust, that he miiriit Dring
US unlo God." 1 Pet. iii. 18. For God hntli niade him
to be sin for us, who knew no s'n, tliat we might be
inade the righteousness of God in liim." 2 Cor. v. 12.
The aposlle speaks particularly of bis death, in the
By liis death,, Christ
context, that he died. unto sin.
rendered satisfactioii for our sins, suffered the guilt
and punishment of sin, and made it possible for us to
be redeeined frorn tiie dominiouof sin; and, that \ve
ir.iglit attain to life and salvation, by virtue of true re*'Tliat Christ died he
pentance, and a living faith.
died unto sin." From this \ve rnay derive indescribaFor, if Christ
ble benefits, caniforts and ble.ssinüjs.
had not died, silisfaction could never have been made

should have never bceii redeemed
sin, but would forever, liäve l)een servants ofsiii, and assuch have suffered
its deserved punishment.
Butby tiie death of the Son
of God, thisgreat evil was stayed and a perfect meana
purchasBvd and provided, tliroui!;h wliich we may be
saved.
**Fort!iat he died, he died unto sin."
But, if vve are to derive any benefit, com fort and
gain, from the deaih of Jesus Christ; we must necessarily become, like unto the Lord Jesus, in bis death.
for our sins,

frona the

and

vve

power and dominion of
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died, he "died iinto sin,'* to deliver' uä
and dominion, so that the power of his

death, must also manifest itself in us, if we would demust, by virtue of
rive lasting benefits from it.
the death of Christ, by means of true repentance and
conversion, die unto sin, unto every sinful Instand desire, unto every work of Satan, and uncleanness; seek
to free ourselves from the power, and dominion thereof; and have dominion over them; so that nothing
knowingly, and wiifully may be committed, by which
we mighlhavethe leastappearance of servin^ sin. This
affords the surest and most infallible evidence, by

We

which we may

juflge,

whether we have reason

to

com-

fort ourselves with ihe benefits and fraiis of ihe death

of Jesus Christ; or are yet destitute of a saving interest in these precious blessings. Aftei the aposlle therefore, has shown the design of the death of Christ, he
immediately introduces, in the words of tlie text, the
glorious effects it producesin man: ''Likewise reckon
ye youi-sclvcs to be dead indeed unto sin:" And exhibits as already obsei-ved, the marks which must manifest themselves to acertainty, not only in the mereimagination, but to the conscience also,.if he desires to become a partaker of the l)enefits and glorious blessings
of the death of .fes.iis Christ.
This istlie dn}', my brethren, this is tlie day, which
we celebrate in rcmcmbrance of the death of Jesus
Christ,* and on which we ought to sanctify ourselves,
as well as especially on the morrow, that we may thus be
prepared, on ihe third, on which we are to appear before God, and in the presence of Jesus, at his table.
greatday! an impdrtant day; on which, ouv salvation

A

was purchascd.

my

friends,

may you

all

have rea-

son to rejoice with all your hearts, may you comfort
yourselves in a con(ident interestin the ever-memoraObserve
ble scene whicli we tiiis day,.commemorate.
therefore, the mark which the apostle exhibits before
you; in accordaiipp with whic-h we shall point out the
tvvo prominent pjrliculars contained in ourtext.
•This Sermon, was preached by the author, on Good-Friday.

SEßMuN
Division I. The mark
deed unto sin.
II.

The
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itself:

assiirance thereof:

That you be dead

Likewise reckon ye

inalso

yourselves, to be dead.
Filmst pari.
"Sin, says the apostle John, chap. iii.
4, is the transgression of the divine law." Sin is a
want of conformity to the law and will of God. In sin
all are conceived and born: all have transgressed the
divine law, and departed from the holy commands and
will of God.
Of this our first parent Adam made him-

—

self guilty,

and we

and this guilt

is

imputed

are, therefore, all ^^conceived

to all his posterity;

and born

in sin.''

Psalm li. 7. Now that depraved and sinful nature, in
which we are conceived, and born, makes iis quite unOut of
fit for any thing good, and inclined to all evil.
which, as out of an impure fountain, arise the numberless
actual sins, of which we are guilty, daily, hourly; yea, almost every moment, in thoughts words and actions. This
is the reason, why all have sinned, and come short of the
glory of God.
Man in his natural state, and before
true conversion does nothing but what is sin, before
God; he cannot dö otherwise, for he has sold himself
as a slave to sin; and therefore, sin exercises all power
and dominion over wretched man; he must yield to
every thing that sin desires of him, and what is most
lamented is, that man in a State of nature, does
not feel tliis severe yoke, this power and dominion
of sin.
But he takes delight and pleasure therein; he
cannot live without sinning he is uneasy, quite dissatisfied if he has no opportunity of practising the sinful lusts and desires of his heart.
With eagerness he
embraces the opportunity, and with a high band, sins
against the Almighty, and presumptuously provokes
the Holy One of Israel.
The lusts of the eye, the
hists of tlie flesh, and the pride of life, is the three-headed monster, before whom the carnal and unconverted
man bovv^s, and whom he serves with zeal; there is no
ditference, althoush one should not be such a gross sinser as another.
The seed of all evil lies still concealed

to be

—

the heart, and the natural man shows himself, on
every. occasion, in his true disposition, namely, as a

in

8

—
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servant of sin, committing sin with eager desire Snd
pleasure.

with

man

bis natural and impenitent
arrested by tbe grace of God^
and is convinced of sin,of righteousness and judgment
to come; when he obtains a living knowledge of bimwhen he comes, in tbe way
of bis condemnation
seif
of true repentance and living faith to Christ, when he,
linder asense of bis misery, of bis condemnation, and
with trae sorrow for bis sins, a godly sorrow, takes bis
refuge to Jesus, desires, bungers and thirsts after bim,
calling on and crying after bim, and seeking in bis
Ijlood, tbe cleansing of bis soul from sin, and reconcilia*.ion with God, and actuajly finds tbese blessings so
t:':at be, for Christ's sake, is aequitted of all tbe guilt
and punishment of sin, and actually reconciled unto
God; then, and then only, my friends, will there be a
q'üte diiferent State of things take place in tbe experitbe sinful nature, tbe
ence of tbe penitent sinner.
Here man besinfui lusts and desires are subdued.
comes like unto Christ, in bis death, ihe old man is
crucified with bim, and tbe carnal members are liiortiHe renounces sin, and sinful lusts and desires are
fied.
If a sinful tbought arise -in tbe beart, it is,
subdued.
Tiius,

State.

—

it is

But when he

in

is

—

Now

Here a man,
bi/ clivine grace, resisted and suppressed.
hv no means, takes.any delight, any desire to, or pleasure in sin, no matter howenticing sin may appear; but
In a word, here a man
rather hates and flees from sin.
bas tbe doniinion over sin. so thathe would not sin pre"Let not sin, theresuaiptuously-j for the whole world.
fore, reign in your mortal bodies, that ye shouid obey
it in the lusts thereof; neither yield your members as In-

struments of unrighteousness unto sin.'' Rom vi. 12,
He dies unto every thing that may entice or in13.
He dies unto the world. to all its sinful
dvice unto sin.
customs, practises and usages; nay, he dies- even unto
And the
hiraself, so that be may esteem Christ only.
best means to this, as he finds, are to watch over and,
examine bimself; tosearch bis" beart as well asexternal
deportment, and see especially that he be earnest and
steadfast in prayer to God, for the aid of his Höly Spirit, aad willingly submit to bis tpaching, and look thro'
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him at all times unto Jesus as the author and finlsher of
faith; and as such, follow his holy example.
This dyingunto

sin begins as

soon as a

man becomes

truly penitent.
But it is at this time quite feeble, and
as yet, only engaged in laying off and abandoning the
grosser sins of life.
But this takes place more effeetually when a man enjoys a sensible interest in Jesus, and
is actuated by his spirit, when after justification from
sin, the vvork of true sanctification takes place in the
heart.
But here it progresses differently; with one the
work goes on more rapidly than with another; just in
Proportion as the soul submits to the leading of the Spirit of God.
It is generally a work accompanied with
difficulty, inasmuch as it operates against depraved, s^inful flesli and blood.
But the grace of God can make,
and does make it easy. It is also a work that requires
time
it is not so easily accomplished as many suppose.
Nay, it requires manj^ thousand euts and strokes to feil
the deep-rooted tree of impenitent old life.
Old Adam possesses, as it were, a hardy life, and it requires
the application of much power before he is fully dcstro3'ed,
do not here speak of gross crimes and opea
sins; for a penitent man soon dies unto these; but we
are speaking of sinful propensities, lusts and desires
of the World, and of the things of this world, which
have an attracting appearance, and especially of dying
unto himself.
Here it is diÖicult, until a true and ef-

—

We

dying unto sin takes place. But it becomes eais completely united to the Saviour, and
suffers him to operate effectually upon it by his Spirit.
The dying unto sin, therefore, is a work, without which
none can be truly penitent, and mueh less a Christian.
A work which must necessarily fake place in the soul,
fectual

sy

if

the soul

the fruits of the death of Christ are to be enjoyed:
nay, this is the sign, by which it 7?2a2/ and ?}iiisl be
known. If we desire to be assured of an interest in
the benefits and fruits of the death of Jesus Christ, we
must be able to say with certainty, that we have died
unto sin; hence, says Paul, ^^'Likewise reckon ye also
yourselyes, to be dead indeed unto sin.'^
Second pari. The expression which the apostle
uses here, must be understood in a spiritual sense.
if

—

—

.
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Reckon does not only mean

that a man conceives, tho^
be so or not, as it is generally un-

uncertain whether it
derstood, biit by this expression is nieant, an indubitable certainty of a man's füll assurance, that it is so, and
not othervvise.
And thus it must by all means be, in
dying unto sin.

by no means suffice, as it is very far from ^y
imagine and to belieye superncially that
we have died unto sin. For this all hypocrites and
It will

ing unto

sin, to

A

raere moralists may do.
man may for instance be
well educated, or have a natural aversion to gross vices;,
or for otherreasons walk honestly: bot can he with propriety say, that he has died unto sin?
No, surely not!
And if he does, it is nothing eise but a mere uncertainty— a mere vain imagination-^or a man may have been,
vicious or dissipated in his youth;. but after arriving at
a

more advanced

age, refleciion

may have

taiight hini:

not to act thus, but to walk honestly before the world.
But can he say, that he has died unto sin? No, surely
not.
And if ,he does, it is nothing but a mere uncer-.
Worldly motives have
tainty
a mere Imagination.
brought him off from sinning, or sin is- dead u,nto bim,,
on account of old age and he is not dead unto sin.
Surely these are dangerous snares öf Satan, by which.
he makes mon secure and car-eless—^.persuading them
that all is vvell—whereas they are standing on the brink
of the eternal abyss of hell; and shall inevitably fallinto it, in all their security and carelessness, if they
do not, by the grace of God, repent of their sins.
Hencc it is surely insuffieient, to have only a bare uncertain supposition, or a vaia imagination, th.at we
have died unto sin. Nay, a man must be fully assured

—

—

—

He must know the beginning and progressof
dying unto sin. The beginning in true and sincere
repentance; and the progress in true holiness, and in
He must
the daily renewing of the spirit of- his mind.
of this.

this

not let externals suffice, but more especially look to the
heart; he must know of both to a certainty, and be able
to conclude, with assurance, and say, that he has died
unto sin; and, by the grace of God, is seeking to die
more and more unto sin. The works which a man does,

—

his conversation,. his dealings

and deportment.

rrvus-l.
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declare unto others, especially if tliey are experienced
Christians, whether these things are really so, and deception cannotlong be practised, but will be sooner or
Bat where thereisa true assurance, of
later detected.
this precious truth, it cannot be concealed.

APPLICATION.

my

genuine marks, by
can comfort himself with'the benefits, and rejoice in the death of Jesus
These are the effects which manifest themChrist.
selves in man when all these blessings are imputed to
him in regeneration. Man becomes like unto Christ
The old man iscruciin his death, and dies uu\.o sin.
fied, and the members on earth aremortified, and buriSin is subdued, and brought into subed with Christ.
jection; not only what pertains to the externa], but especially the inward, evil propensities and desires: in a
word, every thing that is inconsistent with the fellowAnd this must not be
ship of God, in Christ Jesus.
imaginary, but must take place in the soul with the
The ground of this must be a true
füllest assurance.
repentance and a livingfaith in Christ,
Well then, how is it with you my friends? What is the

Behold,

frien-ds, these are the

which we may know whether

a

man

State of your hearts respecting this matter? What witness does your conscience afford you herein? Oh! this
inward monitor! this faithful witness! to which every
sin and transgression Stands open as if they were engraved on it with a pen of iron; when it discharges its
office with fidelity, how keen are its upbraidings? And
this it will do, if it is not altogether lulkd asleep by
the deceitfulness of sin.
Isitnotso? Whenispoketo
you, of this dyingunto sin, and of the assurance which
a man must have; and especially when I interrogated
you respecting yourselves, your own hearts and souls,
did not your consciences teil many of you that you
lack this experience yet? That you are not yet thus
prepared; that you have not yet walked in that way;
that you are not yet dead unto sin, but that you delightin sin; that you sin knowingly, and wilfully; that
you are.yet slaves and servants of sin; or, that you are
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outwardly honest; that you refralned on'ly
from gross and open vices, and that your heart is yet
entirely depraved, and you live in sin, because you
have never u^alked in the way of true repentance, and
at best,

of a living faith, in Jesus Christ? Is it not so? Are
these not facts? Yes, yes, I know it, of a certainty, to
And were you to acknowledge the true state
be so.
of your heart, you would be constrained to confess it
yourselves. But how often has yourconscience told you
often have you been thus impressed? And yet
this?
you are not dead unto sin! Nor have j'ou ever made
the attempt, nor have you had any desire to do so; but
you live in sin, regardiess of every conviction. Oh, ye
secure and unconcerned, what will be the result if you
Will not your conscience
continue in this condition!
Will you not finally sink down and
finally fall asleep?
Oh! this abominable security! You stand on
perish?
the brink of eternal ruin! You stand at the door of
hell! You are every moment in danger of becoming a
prey to eternal death! The word of God declares it to
you! The preaching of it convinces you! Your own
consciences teach it to you! And j^et all is in vain, to

How

And

you still remain in your depraved and
Can you have any hope while in this
State, of ever becoming partakers of the benefits of the
death of Christ? No never. And if you do hope this,
you.

sinful

yet,

State!

vain, as the devil is only deliiding you. You
are without Christ, and you have no interest in bim!"
Therefore, let me warn yoa of your eternal destrucAttend to the call of God to day, to your souls;
tion.

it is all in

and be assured that it is he whospeaks to you, through
your consciences. Beseech him therefore, to enlighten
the eyes of your understanding, and to grant you his
assistance, that you may truly die unto sin, both from
without and from v^ithin, and be grounded by his grace
in a sincere and hearty repentance for sin, änd faith in
the Lord Jesus Christ.

indeed bad enough if your own conscience teils
you are not yet fruly dead unto sin,vnor have
even made a beginning to die unto sin; and _you still
But it is still worse if your
continue in all security.
conscience is altogether asleep; And may there not,
It is

you, that
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present, who have never experienced any
alas!
of these things? or, who merely imagine, that they are
dead unto sin, hecause they are not as bad as others,
and lead externally,a moral life, and have hence,thought,
that this does concern thenfi? Oh, deluded children of
men! What shall I begin? What shall I do? What shall
I say, that your hearts may be made to feel the power of
Shall I
the convicting and Converting grace of God?
announceto you the awful truth that you will be inevitably damned, if you leave this world in your present

be some

State?

Shall I teil you, that 5^ou
you die not unto sin,

death,

if

faith?

Ah! you know

must die an eternal
by repentance and

this yourselves!

I

have often

and yet you will not hear!

Yet you will not
feel! Yet you will not acknowledge that your hearts
are desperately depraved, and that you must actually
die unto sin. Nor do you ever agonize in prayer, that
Well, I will not
this change may bewrought in you.
say any thing more, for the present; but commit you
May God be merciful unto you,
to the mercy of God.
and may you experience and feel your misery sensibly;
and may God rescue you from your impending destruction, by Converting you to Christ; and may all I have
Said therefore, pierce your souls like a spear, so as to
bring you speedily down, to the foot of the cross, that
you may there obtain life and salvation.
And you, who are to appear at the Lord^s table, on
the day after to-morrow; charity constrains me to indulge the hope, that you have, at least, formed the retold you,

solution to die unto sin.
But, when on the contrary
I look to sad experience, I have rather to fear, that you
have not thus resolved, and if you have, that thisresolution will never be fulfilled.
The young attend on

the Lord's supper, they keep in or refrain from open
sin a little, for a few days before and after it, but then,
the ungodly life begins anew.
The aged attend the
Lord's supper, and, perhaps form a resolution, to die
unto sin, but remain satisfied with externals in religion,
as well as before.
I therefore warn you again, that
you continue no longer in this condition, but awake
from your security, and seek to obtain a knowdedge of
your sinful condition. Com.e, penitent and in faith;
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come with the resolution by the grace of God, to die
unto sin, and live to God in Christ, and you shall bgcome partakers of the blessings of the Lord. By the
grace of God, your souls shall be fed and watered to
May God be merciful unto us, and may
eternal life.
his countenance shine upon us, and may he ever bless
US, and do us good! Amen.

SERMOI?!^ VII.

ISAIAH, CHAP. XilV. T. 3.

I will

j)0UT

loater upon hirn that is thirsty,
floods ujjon the dry ground.

and

INTRODUCTION,

Among other glorious, acceptable, and eonsolingem^
blems, employed in the word of God, to set forth the
all-sufficiency of our dear Redeenrier, to every true believing soul desirous of salvation; this is one of the
*'For
choicest, that he is called a "living Fountain.
vvith thee/' saith David, '4s the fountain of life,'^
Psalm xxxvi. 9,
A representation perfectly well adapted to the cha-'
racter, who is the fountain of life, both temporal and
Spiritual, the only source and author of all things^
which cause the children of men, whether accordingto
nature or grace, to rejoice.
For if we behold him as
the second person in the God-head,— as God with the
Father and the Holy Ghost; vve are undoubtedly indebted to him for our existence and preservation, for
our life, breath, and all that we are.
If we moreover
consider him as God and man, in one person,
as him
who was given to be our Mediator, Saviour, and Re-deemer, he is again the fountain nay, the only fountain, the only source and author of the spirituallife of
those who, by nature, are dead in tresspasses and sins.
He has purchased the right, to give life unto bis peo-.
ple, by bis obedience, by bis suffering, by bis death
and resurrection. It is also he who works by bis Spirit
in the hearts and souls of men; and actnally brings
them ,to the enjoymentof this life, and enables them to
This
%yalk therein, and preserves them to the end,

—

—
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Spiritual fountain of life, Jesus with his gifts of grace,

never exhausted nor

is

diminished; but

is

an inex-

haustible fountain and spring, flowing at all times, in
rieh profasion, upon souls desirous of salvation, yea,
according as they stand in need. Whether it be in the
Gommencement, or in an advanced* state of grace;
whether it be souls who are seeking for such as have
truly found what tends to their souPs salvation, this
fountain of life, from heaven, flows upon all, according
to their respective circumstances, and as they stand in
need, to their füll salvation, comfort, help, life and
shall be able to comprehend this more
happiness.
fully, by considering the precious, the acceptable and
consolingpromise which is given unto us, in the wordsof
the text, *'I will pour water upon him that is thirsty,
and floods upon the dry ground. '' Here the rieh out-pourings and Communications of the Holy Ghost, with all
his gifts of graces, as the author of spiritual life, in all
its stages, are exhibited, and promised to us in Jesus
Christ, the only fountain of life.
Here, therefore, is food, sufficient for you all. Here
you may hear the disposition which you nixist possess,
if you have it not, in order that life.and salvation, may
Here you, who
flow to you, from ihe fountain of life.
are desirous of salvation, may be assured of this. Here
you who have obtained salvation, but perhaps are at
present, or at some" other time, void of a feeling sense
of this blessing, may be fully assured anew, and indeed
the soul-reviving influences 'and refreshings of this

We

fountain of

him

that

life,

is

"I will pour water upon
and floods upon the dry ground,"

Christ Jusus:

thirsty,

Let us here consider:
Division
II.

I.

The persons spoken

The promise given

—

to

of.

them.

The persons are, the thirsty and dry.
the thirsty, we are to understand the Jeivs, in particular, in the days of the Old Testament, -not, as
though believers under the Old Testament, were destitute of the necessary means of grace, and gifts of the
First part.

ßy
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Moly Ghost, *'For they drank of that Spiritual Rock
that followed themj and that rock was Christ»'^ 1 Cor.
X. 4. But they are called thirsty, because they had a
longingdesire for the appearance of the Lordj the Messiahj in the flesh^ vvhich desire operated npon their
souls, like natural thirst, does uponthebody; and this
was increased, by the heavy yoke of the ceremolaw, so that panting under it, they eried aloud,
"Oh that thou wouldst rend the heavens, that thou
Oh, "that the salvation of Israel
wouldst come down.
were come out of Zion. When the Lord bringeth back
the captivity of his people, Jacob shall rejoice, and IsThey are called
rael shall be glad." Psalm xiv. 7.
tliirsty, because the gifts and comforts of the Holy
Ghost, were not giv^en them so richly, but more sparingly than in the days under the New Testament, to

thirst,

nial

which John refers when he saith, "But this spake he
of the Spirit, which they that believe on him should
receive: for the Holy Ghost was not yet given, because that Jesus was not yet glorified.'^ John vii. 39.

By

^^dri/ giouncV here, we are to understand the
Gentiles, who, in regard to their souls, were like a dry,
uncultivated and unproductive field: because they were
without the knowledge of the true God; without saving grace, without the influence of the Holy Ghost;
destitute of communion with God; and living without
hope and comfort in the world. Hence, the Spirit of
the Lord frequently calls the State of the Gentiles a wilderness. Isa. xxxii. 15, 16.

But more particularly, we find generaily, such souls
are understood by the thirsty who are destitute of
those blessings whereby their true salvation may be
promoted; those who enjoy not that divine grace,

which exhibits

itself in the förgiveness of sin, and a
assurance of an interest in Jesus as a Saviour; but
who also, at the same time, sensibly feel their poverty,
and therefore, ardently desire those glorious blessings,
and heartily long for the enjoymeut of them, as one
thirsting for cool water.
For as soon as a soul is enlightened of God, and sees with the eyes of the underst*ndrng, that it is destitute and bereaved of all that
can render it acceptable in the sight of God, and confüll
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sequently, of every thing calculated to afford it trüS
happlness; nay, that it must eternally perish if it receives not assistance and aid from on high; in such
souls, I say, arises an ardent longing, a strong desire,
and an inexpressible thirst after the water of lifo, after
a saving interest in the gracious henefits of the Lord
Jesus Christ, in the application of his precious blood,
in Order to be washed and cleansed from all sin; and to
be decked with the rohe of his righteousness in order
to be justified in the presence of God, from all the
guilt, and punishment due to sin, and be reconciled unto God, and be permitted to enjoy his favor and coun*'As the hart panteth after water-brooks, so
tenance.
panteth that soul after God, after the living God, after
Jesus, the fountain of life.'^ Psalm xlii. 23. And thelonger this longing, and thirsting of the soul is permitted to
endure, the more ardent does it become, tili it is fully
assured of an interest in Jesus, and the blessings of
his salvation, and so vehement does this desire of the
soul become in some cases, that the convicted sinner,
cries without ceasing, both night and day, for the Lord
to have mercy on him, and refresh him with water,
Here it may truly
out of the living fountain of life.
be Said, as it was said of Israel of öld, ^'Oh, that thou
wouldst rend the heavens, that thou wouldst come
down to me, who' am miserable, and wretched; to me
who has longthirsted after thee!" ^'Oh, thathelp would
come out of Zion! Oh, that Jesus would come unto
me in the perfect assurance of his grace and love; and
that the Lord my Saviour would redeem'me. a prisoner,
from my misery! then would I rejoice and be exceedingly glad."
By the dry s^round, we are to understand particularly, such souls, as are indeed assured of the grace and
fellowship of God in Christ Jesus. But, who at times
f«el themselves inwardl}^ temptedand tried, or who, do
not feel the comforts, and the joy arising from thequickening-indwellings, of the Hqly Ghost, andhence, may
justly be compared, to a dry, and parched field, suffering the beating rays of the sun for a season without
any refreshing rain,
Now both experi.ence, and the
word of Gc/d, teach u^, that the soul is not always oa
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Mount Tabor, beholding Jesus and bis glory; but that
it is frequently brought down into Gethsemane, or upon Golgotha, or even to the foot of the cross of Jesus.
For even those who are far advanced in the divine life,
do not always enjoy seasons of rest, and refreshings
from the presence of the Lord; but, there are also hours
of trial, of temptation and inward sufferings; hours of
dying unto sin, when this, or thatmember of old Adam
to be cut off; when this, or that evil propensity is to
be denied; when this, or that unclean desire is to be
mortified; seasons, in which the Lord hides bis countenance, and conceals himself as it were behind the veü;
seasons, when the Holy Ghost, enters into the most secret recesses of the soul, so that his indwelling, is not
Yea, the soul is frequently
so sensibly feit as before.
led in such dark ways, and the light of God's countenance, is so obscured, that the believer, ät certain sea-

is

how to comprehend the dealThese
ings of God towards him, however important.
are circumstances in which, God suffers the soul to be
placed, in order to lead it off from dependence upon itself, and every other creature, and to strengthen it in
faith, to ground it in hope, and to confirm it in love.
But in reiation to the dark seasons in the christian's
experience, there are some times great droughts, which
he is calied to endure in being bereft of the presence
of the Lord, and the light of his countenance, insomuch,
that his soul grows languid and faint, and hang its harp
It is in seasons and circumstances
lipon the willows.
like these, brethren, that the soul of the child of God,
becomes as it were like dry ground, and like the hart
panting after the water brooks, eries out for a refreshing, quickening, and graeious rain, which the good
Lord, has promised to send in due season; for in the
text he says,
sons, feels utterly at a loss

Second part.

—

*'I will pour water upon him that is
and floods upon the dry ground. ''
By water and floods, we are to understand the Holy
Ghost, with his blessings.
For there is nothing more

thirsty,

common

in the Holy Scriptures, than to represent the
(jhost and his gifts, by the figure of water; and his
blessings by a plentiful shower of rain, and when the
9

Holy
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Spirit is poured upon us, from on high, the wllderness
will be a field, and the field will be accounted a forest;
and it is said, in regard to the blessings of the Holy

Ghost, which are compared to a fruitful rain, "And I
make them, and the places around my hill a blessing; and I vvül cause the shower to come down in season; there shall be showers of blessings." Ezk. xxxiv.
Bat the Holy Ghost and his gifts, are properly
26.
compared to water and rain, because the properties and
Operations of the Holy Ghost, in the hearts of men,
agree with the Operations of water and rain; for what
water is to a thirsting man, and rain to a parched ground,
thirsty and dry souls, enjoy from the Holy Ghost.
When a soul has long thirsted after Jesus; when it
has called and cried after him long and unceasingly,
then comes at once, the time of its gracious Visitation;
The Saviour inthe time of its gracious quickening.
deed hears immediately, and gives the soul some encourBut
agement, so that it may not altogether languish.
the füll and perfect assurance he withholds some times,
Yet, finally
for wise, holy, and righteous purposes.
The thirsty
this is giv^en, and indeed in much power.
finally, drink freely of the fountain of living water.
The Holy Ghost who had commenced his work before
will

in the soul,

now

enters into

it

in a special

manner, and

belongs unto
him, that it has an interest in all the purchased blessings of his salvation and grace, that it is cleansed by

by

this divine Spirit, Jesus assures

it

that

it

his blood, that its sins are forgiven, and that it is per^'The Spirit itself
fectly reconciled with the Father.
then beareth witness, that it is a child of God, and an

heirof eternal life.^^ And here, he makes use of various means, and adopts various ways. He refreshes as a
Spiritual water, those souls,

who

are thirsting for grace,

waters of the word of
God, from which they dravv much cornfort; and he at
the same time, works in them, and assures them of their
salvation, or he leads them to the throne of grace, teaching them to make their desires fully known, and is engaged with them in their exercises, or immedi'ately answers their prayers by giving them an assurance of the
blessings after which they thirsted, or he leads them in

by bringing them

to the cool
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another mannei into the presenee of God, and thus communicates to them what they desired; in fine, he does
this so effectually, and in such a manner, that the soul
becomes fully assured of it. But here, the refreshing,
the quickening, and enlivening which a man experi-

ences who is naturally thirsting, when a drink of
water, or wine, is given unto him, in his languishing,
is not to be compared to that heavenly refreshing,
which the soul feels when Jesus pours out his Spirit,
and gives the soul to drink of the spiritual waters of
grace in the füll assurance of himself and all his gracious
blessings.
At first, the soul can scarcely contain itself,
it cannot believe for amazement and astonishment: it is
almost beside itself.
But afterwards it rejoices in the
Lord, is joyful in the God of salvation, and thanks,
lauds, and praises his name, without ceasing.
And thus it is, even with souls, who have experienced all this, who have long had the testimony of the
Holy Ghost, of the forglveness of their sins, and of
their adoption; but who at times come into a State of
sufifering, and who have not the sweet influences of the
Spirit, as before, and hence, are as a parched and dry
ground, panting for a refreshing rain. But at a proper
season, all these comforts return again, more powerfully and convincing than ever; for often in the midst
of a tempest, or when his strength is gradually lost, the
south-wind begins again to blow, the Holy Ghost is
poured out in rieh pr(^usion; nay, the streams upon
those souls, refreshes them gloriously, for their endured
barrenness; and comforts, and satisfies them the more
abundantly in return for their deprivation of the con-

ciousfavour and presenee of God.
And, even as dry
and parched ground, becomes more fruitful, by receiving a rain in due season; thus this dealing of God tends
only to the increase of grace in those souls, who are
led in this way. The blessings of the Spirit, are more
acceptable to them, his influences are sweeter, and their
joys and pleasures are the more glorious, more holy,
and divine. Here it may be emphatically said, ''Thou,
O God, didst send a plentiful rain, whereby thou didst
oonfirm thine inheritance when it was weary.^^ Psalmg
Ixviii. 9,

!
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Concernirrg the .Tews and Gervtiles,

them

we

woiild remar!k,

promise was fulfilled, and the Hol.y
Ghost, with bis gifts and blessings was poured out oß
them, as thirsty and drif ^round.
When, after the
ascension of Jesus Christ, the preaching of the gospel
was recetved by the Jews, and Gentiles, and a great
rnultitude of them beh'eved on Christ; and were assured by him, of all the saving and gracious benefits of
the Lord Jesus Christ, lipon the Gentiles especially,
that to

this

the blessings of the Spirit, came in streams, because^
when the greatest part ofthe Jews rejected the preaching of the gospel, the disciples and apostles of the
Lord Jesus Christ, went and preached among the Gentiles.
And the word of God, teaches us, that this glorious promise shall be fully accomplished in the lattey
days; namely, when the fulness of the Gentiles shall
be brought in, and all Israel shall be saved. May the
Lord hasten that happy period

APPLICATION,

My

friends! You have heard the Import of these
words, and you know their meaning: "I w^ill pour
water upon him that is thirsty, and floods upon the dry
ground.'^ Now, it depeyids upon how it is, with you
Can you indeed say, that you have the
in this matter?
requisite qualifications of those persons to whom this
glorious promise is made, and to whom only it is given?
Can you present yourselves as- truly thirsting, as those
whoYeel and know their wants and miseries, and have

by faith, in Christ, the founthat your desires after these
say
you
Can
tain of life?
And can you remember the time,
things, are ardent?
when your desires were sattsfied; when your. thirst wast
quenched, and when you werequickened; when the Holy
Ghost appeared to your hearts, with the riches of the

therefore, sought refuge

grace of the blessed Jesus; especially the forgiveness of
your^ sins, through the righteousnessof Christ, and the
peace and fellowship of God, which passes all underAre there also dry souls here, who have
standing.
iongbeen Walking in grace, but who now perhaps, find
themselves in a State of inward süffering, and are there*

S9

sEftMOi^ Vit*
fore

thirsting

after

renewed refreshings

from the

presence of the Lord? Let me teil such, to be careful, that you judge not of your experience on false
grounds, and thereby deceive yourselves to your
own hurt. Think not that this is the true and proper
thirsting after Jesus and his blessings, if you only have
a superficial, and nominal desire after him. No, this is
by no means the true and proper thirsting, which arises
from a vital knovvledge of your extreme wants, and that
But how
consists in having sought a refuge in Jesus.

many

are there?

more than such

a

How many

are there,

general desire

who have no

after Jesus?

Alas!

the greater part of our hearers, it is to be feared, are of
this class; eise other fruits vvould be manifested,^ and
thus many di^y soids are found.
Oh, that God would
have merey on them! But not of such dry mies, who
have long been Walking in grace, but now, on account
of inward suflfering, pant after a refreshing rain of
the Spirit, which they actually obtain.
But such dry
ones, who have neither the life nor power of a new
Spiritual life: trees whose fruit withereth; without
fruit; twice dead; plucked up by the roots; trees that
do not even bare the green leaves of the external duties, much less bring forth good fruit: barren hearts,
füll of the dens of dragons, and holds of serpents, of
sinful lusts and desires: who live without God and
Christ in the world. But no wonder there is no thlrst,
and true desire after Jesus to be found; when there is
so much thirsting after the perishing things of this World.
For, it is this, that keeps you from your true salvation;
and, why you will be given over to condemnation, if

you continue thus minded. Say, oh, unconcerned,

sinful
are seeking the things of this world, who
artengaged by day, and by night, in increasing your

mortal,

who

wealth; and studying how to horde up a large amount
of silver and gold, pursuing these things early and late,
with panting desires; seeking to quench your thirst
therein, and thereby forgetting and neglecting the
riches of the grace of Jesus? Say, oh, man, what will
finally beeome of you?
How will it be with you,
*

Yea many have, and know not even of a general

0*

desire after Jesu»,

—
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when

the hour of death approaches: wheii yoü shall
appear at the bar of God? What will your
filthy riches avail you then? Can you take any part of it
with you? Can you, with all your possessions, and if
they were the whole World, redeem your soul from
Must you not afterwards suffer eternally for it,
hell?
and thirst for ever without the least hope of redemption? Arise, therefore, arise, and thirst after Jesus, after his eternal and heavenly riches. Learn to feel your
extreme wants, and the thirst of your soul, and cometo
the fountain of life, and quench your thirst.
Come to
Jesus, and lay up treasures with him, that shall eternally abide,
Has not his Spirit often knoeked at your
heart? Has he not often sought to convince, and to
move you? Surely if you do not obey and give him
place in your heart, you shall not become a partaker of
him, to apply to you, the riches of the grace of Christ,
And you, wretched slave of
in time and for eternity.
Satan, who are thirsting only after sin and vicej drinking in iniquity like water, who are either a fornicator,
a gambler, a drunkard, a profane swearer, or perhaps,
is it with you?
What will be your
gurlty of all!

have

to

How

end? Your deeds condemn you openly, and exclude
you from the kingdom of heav&n. It is evident that
you are straw and stubble, which shall be burned with
Arise, and become a penitent publieverlasting fire.
can; cast yourself at the feet of Jesus; thirst after his
Thirst afrighteousness, and you shall still find help.
ter his blood, and he shall cleanse you from your transgressions. But do it immediately, and without delay
But your souls in whom the Lord has commenced the
work of grace, you who know and feel the want and
indigence of your souls; flee, flee hither with all your
Here is the living, inexhaustible founwretchedness.
tain, Jesus by his Spirit, flowing at all times, in rieh
!

profusion upon those, who are spiritually thirsty. "The
Spirit and the bride say come, and let him thatheareth
say come, and let him that is athirst come, and whosoever will, let him take thewäter of life freel};." Come,
therefore with all your miseries, cast yourselves at the
feet of Jesus, and pray to him steadfastly and unceasingly, for the refreshing riches of bis grace^ and he
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No, no! He will fulfil hispromithey shall all be yea and amtn.
Lay hold of him by faith, and receive him with confidence, then he will bestow you his Spirit, who shall
convince you of the forgiveness of your sins, and of
your being in a state of grace; and he shall cry in you
will not
ses.

deny you.

To you-ward,

Abba, Father.
Finally: as respects you, my dear brethren who are
already in a state of grace, and in fellowship with Jesus, who have received an evidence of your interest in
the riches of the grace of Jesus; but, who are at present,
Be not
suffering, inwardly, being tempted and tried.
amazed: you shall be tried in faith, strengthened in
Submit, and surrender
hope, and confirmed in love.
yourselres to the Lord, and to his dealings. "Unto the
upright there ariseth light in the darkness, and gladness
to theheart of the pious."
^
If you submit yourselves to the Lord, and to liis dealings, with steadfast fidelity, then the time and season
The comof your gracious Visitation shall appear.
fort, the blessings, and the refreshing grace of the Holy
Ghost, shall be poured out upon you; and the saying of
Jesusshall be accomplished in you, when he says: ^'He
that believeth on me, as the scripture hath said, out of
his (body,) belly, shall flow rivers of living water."
May God grant this, and to his name be the praise!

Amen.
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JOHK, CHAP. XX, V. 17.

brethren, and say unto them, I ciscend
Father and your FatheVy and to my God
and your
voiir God,

But go tomy
unto

my

'

INTRQDUCTION.
It was a remarkable occurrence, my friends, which
happened to thepatriarch Jacob, vvhen he was compelled to flee from his brother Esau, into Mesopotamia.
While on his journey, and resting in the night, under
the canopy of heaven, he saw in adream,aladder Standing with one end on the earth, and the other reaching
iip to heaven the angels of God aseending and descending on it; but God himself standing above and communicating to the fugitive Jacob the glorious promise,
that he would be a God unto him, and his seed; that he
would be with him in his lying down and rising up; that
:

become a great people; and, that in bis
seed all the nations of the earth should be blessed.
Genesis xxviii.
Now, what dn you think that the Lord intended to

his seed should

make known hy

that remarkable and wonderful vision?
according to my opinion, nothing eise than the
reunion of heaven and earth; the reunion offallen man
with HIMSELF, and the holy angels; the blessed fellowship between God and helpless sinners, who should be,
and who really were, restored by the Son of God, the
only Mediator between God and men.
Forby the fall
that intimate union of heaven with the earth; the celestial family and household of God with the tei:restrial;
the blessed fellowship between God and man, was entirely interrupted.
It ceased entirely, and there was
not the least appearance to man, or any hope whatever.

Why,
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how

things might be brought again to their former
But this union and fellowship wasjagain restored in Christ Jesus. For '*God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself, not imputing their trespasFor itpleased the Father, that in him
ses unto them.'^
should all fuln£ss dwell, and by him reconcile all things
to himself in heaven and on earth; that by the blood of
the cross all things might be reconciled to himself.
Christ Jesus, our Surety and Mediator, is, therefore,
the cause of the reunion of God with fallen man, of
By him, and
things terrestrial with things celestial.
through him, the holy angels are made ministering spirits, '^sent forth to minister to them, who shall be heirs
of salvation.'^ By him and through him, the Lord, as
a covenant God, as a loving and eompassionate father,
will deal graciously with all who appear before him, as
helpless sinners, with prayer and supplication, accordState.

ing to his appointment. By him and through him, he
is a reconciled God and Father, to all who are born again
by^ his power, and are united with Christ through
faith and the Holy Ghost.
These important truths,
among others, are implied in the words of the text,
where our Saviour says: **Butgo to my brethren and
say unto them, I ascend to my Father and your Father,

my God

to

and your God.

In contemplating and examining, therefore, these
important truths, contained in the words of the text,
let US consider
I. The command given in the words, <^Go to
brethren and say unto them."

Division

my

The more immediate import given in the words, "I
ascend to my Father and your Father, and to my
God and your God.''

II.

—

First pari,
Go to my brethren and say unto them.
This command was especially given by the Redeemer
to that friend of his who so ardently and unremittingShe came
ly loved him: I mean Mary Magdalene,
on the third day to the sepulchre of oür Lord Jesus.
ßut, after finding no one in it, and weeping bitterly,
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Jesus, the arisen Saviour, spake to her without being
recognized by her. But when she recognized him she
desired to be convinced of the reality of his resurrection by touching his body: "then said Jesus unto her,
Touch nie not, for I have not yet ascended to my Fath^

but go unto my brethren, and say unto them, lascend to my Father and your Father, unto m.y God
and your God.^^ Here we may understand this command as including the Church of Christ, and in particular, every faithful and sincere servant of Christ, to vvhom
the command is given, '^Go unto my brethren, and say
unto them, I ascend to 9ny Father and your Father,
unto my God and your God.^^ But whom does our
blessed Saviour understand by his brethren?
In general, my friends, he understands all mankind; because,
by his blessed incarnation, he partook of their nature,
and thereby exhibited himself, as their brother: *'Forasmuch then as the children are partakers of flesh and
er;

blood, he
himself likewise took
of the same:'^
—
''wherefore,
behoved him
be
part

also

Jhings, it
like unto his brethren; that he
in

made

all

to

might be a merciful and faithful High Priest in \}[{\'i\^s pertaining to God,
to make reconciliatioh for the sins of the people." Heb.
ii.

14, 17.

But here

in particular, the blessed Saviour

and apostles his brethren, and with
them every penitent, believing and regenerated soul,
without distinetion.- Therefore when the Redeemer was
told that his mother and brethren were desirous of seeing
him, he answered, **My mother and my brethren are
those who hear the word of God, and do it." Luke viii.
28. For since the relationship of the Lord Jesus, in
consequence of his incarnation, is onl}'^ according to the
flesh, so, on the other band, it is only with truly peniChrist,
tent and believing souls according to the Spirit,
the Son of God, was begotten of the Father, from eternity, in an incomprehensible manner; so arö those who
are brethren of the Lord Jesus, according to the Spirit,
born anew of God by the povver of the Holy Ghost, and
calls his disciples

for Christ's sake (who is the first-born brother,) received into adoption.
Hence Peter says, "Blessed be the
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who, according to his abundant mercy has begotten us again unto a
lively hope.''

1

Peter

i, 3.

:
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— Now

these brethren, according to
their various situations and circumstances, are to be
informed agreeably to the command in the text, in re-

Second pari.

my Falber and to
and your God.'^
The blessed Saviour calls God his Father, as the
second person in the adorable Trinity, as the Son of
God; begotten of the Father from eternity, in an incomprehensible manner, as it is written in the second Psalm
*'Thou art my Son; this day have I begotten thee."
But he calls him his God in respect to his assuming human nature, or as our Surety and Mediator, because he
was obedient to him in all things, as he declared himself by the mouth of David; "Lo, I come
in the volume of the book it is written of me; I delight to do
thy will,
my God; yea, thy law is within my heart."
lation to Jesus Christ,

your Father, and

to

**I

ascend to

my God

—

Psalm

xl. 8, 9.

But, now let us examine, Ist. In what sense God is
a Father and a God to all men.
2nd, In what sense he
is in particular a Father and God of penitent and believing souls for Christ's sake.
For the blessed Saviour
says, I ascend to my Father and to your Father, to my
God and to your God.
1. God is the Father of all men; by creation, preservation, and the governing of all things, particularly of
men. For it is only he to whom we are indebted, as
our common Parent, for life, for breath, for food, for
clothing, for our existence, and for all we have.
He,
as the common Parent in the universal kingdom of nature, not only created, but preserves, provides for and
protects all mankind As his children, as the vvork of his
band, they may look to him for every goo4 %^h, for his
paternal favors, love, grace and mercy, especially as
pertaining to everlasting life, if they depart not wilfully from him, by disobedience, malice and obstinacy.
Hence it is said, bjf the prophet, **Have we not all one
Father? Hath not one God created us? Why do we
deal treacherously every man against his brother, by
profaning the covenant of our fathers?'' Matt. ii. 10.
Therefore, our blessed Saviour teaches not only his disciples and .believers in common, on account of their
right by adoption, but mankind generali}', to pray,
.
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— because

**Our Father!''

VIII.

all

need bis favors and bles-

sings.

2.

God

mankind.

is

not only a Father, but also, the

The

God

of

relates only in general, to
creation, preservation, and providing for all men

porally.

But

first

that

God

is

the

God

has particular respect to spiritual

of

all

all

the

temmankind,

things; to the

re-

demption and salvation of fallen sinners. Of this God
speaks himself, by the prophet: *'Behold, I am the
Lord, the God of all flesh: is there any thing too hard
for me?" Jer. xxxii. 27.
And Paul says, '*Is he the
God of the Jews only? Is he not also the God of the
Gentiles? Yes, of the Gentiles also!'' Rom. ii. 29. For
the name Elohim, in the original signifies a covenant
God, a God of helpless sinners. By virtue of which,
God is willing to be reconciled to all, and for Christ's
sake^ receive them, into the covenant of grace, and
into his communion and favor.
And hence, he declares, so solemnly that he has no pleasure in the death
of the wicked, bnt that the wicked turn from his vvay
and live. Ez. xxxiii. 11. ''That all men may be saved;
and come tp the knowledge of the truth.^' 1 Tim. ii. 2.
If only the sinner complies with the requirements of the
covenant, and performs theduties thereof, according to
God's appointment, and comes in sincere repentance
and living faith; then God will be his God the Lord
himself will grant him grace and help, if he does not

—

wantonly resist the Operations of the Spirit.
And, all this is the happy consequence of the incarnation of Christ, by which, according to the flesh, he is
friend and brother to all the blessed and precious fruits
of his mediatorial office, whereby he placed himself between God and fallen men. For it is only for Jesus'
sake, the vMbrld Stands: Only for Jesus' sake, God as a

common

Father, deals graciously with us, the children
of men, even in temporal things.
Only, and alone for
Jesus' sake, God can, and will be a covenant God, to
Adam's fallen race. Since without Christ, he must
needsinflict temporal and eternal punishmenttipon the
sinner in order to satisfy his holiness and justice; and
Which actually does take place in relation to every impenitent sinner, who refuses tö improve *the day of
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by entering into covenant with God; into the
covenant of grace, through Jesus Christ, in order to become an actual partaker of the blessings which have
been purchased for all, and enter into a close union with
God through Christ
1. But God is especially a father of his truly penatentand believing people, not only in general, by virtue of their creation, and preservation, his care and
protection of them, according to the body, and moreover as to what pertains to the welfare of the immortal
spirit; but in particular, in regard to the new birth,
the renevving of the heart, and mind in them, by his
grace and Spirit, whereby they receive a truly filial
spirit, and can cry, **Abba, Father!'^ Whereby they
are also entitled to adoption, not having need to stand
afar off with fear and trembling, butmay with filial confidence approach God their heavenly Father, and with
all boldness, come to the throne of grace, *^to obtain
mercy, andto find grace to help in time of need/' Heb.
iv. 16. Whereby they may always comfort themselves
with the assurance of his special care and protection;
because, ^'The eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous,
and his ears are open unto their cry.'^ Psalm xxxvi.
*'And, as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord
16.
grace,

them that fear him/' Psalm ciii. 13. For there
great difference in having God as a common father,
and a Father in Christ Jesus, by virtue of the new
birth. In the first case, man has no filial trust and confidence towards God, as his Father, but shuns and fears
him servilely, as a righteous judge, and is finally cast
out with Ishmael, from his father's house, if he does
not truly repent. But in the latter case, the soul is, by
virtue of the witness of the Spirit, fully assured, that
it is received for the sake of the merits of Christ, by
the adoption into the family of God, and that it may
carefully confide in the paternal care and love of God,
and as a *^joint heir with Jesus Christ, may on good
grounds hope for eternal life." Rom. viii. 17.
2. God is especially, a God of truly penitent and believing souls: namely, such of whom it may be said,
that they are assured, and are really convinced on
ficriptural ground, that God is reconciled unto them, for
pitieth
is a

10
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Christas sake, and that they have actually been admltted into fellovvship with him; because, they have by
his grace, complied with the requisitions of the covenant of grace, which he himself, has prescribed; beeause they have repented, by his grace, of their sins,
and through faith have laid hold on Christ, as the hope
placed before them in the gospel, and by virtue of the
Holy Ghost, have obtained the assurance of the forgiveness of their sins. But there is also again a great difference, between God being in general, a covenant God,
to all the fallen race of Adam, for Christ's sake; and
his being in particular such, tovvard penitent and believFor in relation to the first, a person cannot
ing souls,
be assured of any thing eise, than that God for Christas
sake, will be a convenant God if he comes by his grace,
But in
in the v^ay of God's appointment unto him.
the latter case, the soul is fuUy assured, that he really
Hence,
is and will be a covenant God in alleternity.
says David, ^'Blessed is the nation whose God is the
Lord, and the people whom he hath chosen for his

own inheritance.'' Psalm xxxiii. 12.
Now, our blessed Saviour commands

his brethren,

and especially his people to say, that he ascends to this
God, which is to be understood of his bodily and visiwhen forty days after his resurrecble ascension,
tion from the dead, he ascended visibly from Mount
Olivet, in a cloud|into heaven, and sat down at the
But what is
right hand of God his heavenly Father.
here most important for our examination, is th^s: to
notice that Christ ascended in behalf of all, as his
2, That he ascended in behalf of his peobrethren.
ple, as his brethren,

the

by the supernatural regeneration of

Holy Ghost.

1. Christ ascended to Heaven in behalf of all, as
brethren according to the flesh, in order, that he might
appear there as a general advocate, or int'ercessor, to
plead for them, and to promote their souFs salvation,
by virtue of his meritorious sufTerings, provided they
are only willing to look unto him, by true repentance
Hence, it
and faith, and call on him for his blessing.
is written, ''Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the
endsofthe earth.^' Isa. xlv. 22. He also ascended
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into Heaven in behalf of all men, as his bretbren according to the flesh, in order to send down the Holy
Ghost, ^^who should reprove the worlu," that is, the
men of the world *^of sin, and of righteousness, and of
judgment. " John xvi. 8. By virtue of which, the Lord
Jesus, convinces the hearts and souls of men by his
Spirit, and works, by bim in them, in order to bring
them to a knowledge of themselves, of their sins, offences, and transgressions, and the guilt and punishment they have deserved. The blame then, rests not
on the part of God, if men under all the convictions
and reprovings of the Spirit of God continue in their
natural depravity, and obtain nofe the favor of God, and
the benefits of the covenant of grace. liut they are
themselves to blame, because they resistthe Operations
of God's Spirit, and will not be convinced and reproved by him, and be brought into the way of repentHence, it is their own unbelief that
ance and faith.
shall condemn them In the last day.
2, Christ ascended in behalf of his people, o( penitent and believing souls, who according to the Spiril,
are his brethren, in order to reconcile each of them
with God, and to make them partakers of the riches of
For there he prays for every penigrace and mercy.
tent sinner: Father, ^'deliver him from going down to
the pit: I have found a ransom." Job xxxiii. 24. He
ascended in behalf of his people, moreover, in order to
send the Comforter, the Holy Ghost, into their hearts,
''who shall teach them all things, and bring all thingg
to their remembrance, whatsoever he said unto them,
who shall guido them into all truth; and who shall take
what is of the Lord Jesus, and shew it unto them«'^
John xiv. 26 chap. xvi. 13, 14.
<«Who shall lead
them and give them an evidence of their adoption and
ofeternal life/' Rom. viii. 14
17, who shall establish them in Christ, seal them, and give them an earnest of their salvation.'' 2 Cor. ii. 21, 22.
He ascended in behalf of his people, in order to assist their in»
firmaties and to cover them with the robe of his perfect
righteousness. Hence, says John, "These things write
I unto you, that ye sin not.
And if any man sin, we
have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the

—

—
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righteous/^ 1 John ii, 2. He ascended in behalf of hi§
people, in order to comfort them in tribulation, in adversity and in temptations, and rescue them graeiously
out of all their trouble. Hence, Stephen saw him as
the Son of Man, at the right band of God, ready to assist him.
Finally he ascended in behalf of bis people.
in Order ^Hoprepare a place for them, tili hecomeagain,
and receive them unto himself, that they may be eternally vvhere he is." John xiv. 3.

APPLICATION,

My beloved
closer to

your

me now to come a
You have now all heard, of

hearers! permit

hearts.

you may rejoiee in Jesus your Redeemer.
may, or already have, through him and for

little

vvhat

How

you

bis sake, a

gracious and mercifui God and Father in heaven ; and
the reason why Jesus ascended visibly after bis resnrreetion, before the eyes of bis disciples, unto bis Father, and tu your Father, to bis God and toyour God*
Go, Said our blessed Redeemer go and teil this unto
brethren, unto all mankind, especially unto my faithfiil disciples and followers; unto the poor in spirit; unto
tbose who are bungry and thirsty after righteousness;
unto tbose that mourn; unto the meek and mercifui; unto the pure in heart; unto the peacemaker?; unto tbose
who are persecuted for righteousness^ sake.
brethren, I will now comply with this aceeptable, this consoling, this joyful command of your and my dearest
Redeemer, in the present hour. He ascended to bis
Father and your Father, to bis God and your God.
I
proclaim, in bis name, a general pardon, a general forgiveness unto you all.
God iswillingto be reconciled
unto you all, for bis sake, By him, God has, or is willing to enter with you all, into a covenant of grace; a
He is willing
covenant, different from that of works.
to be your God, your covenant God; he is willing to receive you into bis fellowship, and that of free mercy
and grace, and to forgive you your sins, and admit you
as bis children into the mansions of hViss ; promded you
only come unto him in the way he has prescribed, by

—

my

My

repentancQ and

faith*

You have innumerable

proafs

—
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To whom are you indebted
yourfood and clothing? To

for

your

whom

your
you in-

life,

are

debted for the present opportunity, of being assembled
here to hear the word of God preached? To whom,
but to our common Father, and gracious Benefactor in
heaven, who has hitherto manifested himself as a Father unto all, for Jesus his Son's sake, and has sought to
draw you to himself as it were with cords of love?
Have you not already experienced the benefits of the
ascension of Christ in a higher degree than many others?
Has not Jesus frequently been knocking at your
hearts?
Has not his Spirit oftentimes convinced you
of sin, of righteousness, and of a judgment to come?
Have you not often feit that achange musttake place in
you? Has not Jesus afibrded you ample means for the
accomplishment of this object, from above?
But how is it with you at present? Have all of von
entered into close fellowship with God through Christ?
Have you complied with the requisitions of the covenant which constitutes us true brethren and sisters of
the Lord Jesus, in the Spirit, constituting us children
of God and heirs of eternal life?
Has sincere repentance, living faith and true regeneration been wroughl
in

you?
Oh! how deplorable

er part of you!

it is

with many, nay, the great*

If the grsce, love and favors of our

heavenly Father,

if the geaeral and first profiers of
these favors, in Christ Jesus, the reconciliation of a covenant God, are not regarded, but rejected, how can we
then possibly expect more? May not tlie Lord justly
complain of you,
Vvho honI a father
sinner!
ors me; am I Lord— who fears me?^' And may not Jesus exclaim and sa}', *^My friend, also, who hath eaten
bread with me^ hath lifted up his heel against me."
is it possible that you can pray^ *'Our Father,''

"Am

—

How

with a good conscience?
How can you, with a good
conscience, call God your Father, since you conduct
j^ourself asa disobedient son or daughter towards him,
by violating his most holy will, and not acknowledging
his mercies?
How can 3^ou say that he is your God
your eovenant God, since you have never entered into
«oyenant with him; since vou have never yet complied
io*
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with the requisitions of the covenant, nor come

hy

to
his graee, in Christ Jesus, as a penitent sinner?

him

How

can you appreciate Jesus and his mercies if you give
not place to the reproof of his Spirit?
Therefore consider your disobedience towards the
best of Fathers, in heaven; arise, and come as a lost
but penitept child to him; bow before him, and confes»
unto him, and say, *'Father, I have sinned against Heaven, and in thy sight, and am no more worthy to be
called thy son,^' or thy daughter.
Delay not, but come
while it is called to-day, To-morrow! to-morrow it
may be too latel To-morrow! the door of mercy may
beshutl To-dayl be diligent and save your soul, while
the Lord knocks at your heart, through his Spirit!
while he Stands ready to grant us his grace; and ready
to receive us into covenant with himself.
But you, who have been reconciled unto your covenant God by being born again, from above. Endeavor
to realize the dignity to which you have been called and
exalted; be sensible of the glorious privileges of which
you have been made partakers. God is your Father,
and you are his children what a glorious privilege!
what amazing grace
JeGod is your covenant God
sus, your hrother, has ascended to this God and Fawhatglorious prospects for eterther in behalf of you!
praise, love and glorify your heavenly Fathnity!
er, and never prove.d isobedient to this your faithful covenant God.
Even here your dignity is great; but when Jesus your
brother comes in that notable day of the Lord, then
you shall still enjoy greater prerogatives! He sh.all
awaken your bodies from the dead, and present you as
to soul and body before his Father and your Father, before his God and your God.
There you shall be na
more exposed to tribulations; but every te'ar shall be

—
—
!

!

—

wiped from your eyes.

Then, then!

shall

your Triune and covenant God
Ghost,toall eternity!

Ambi^t.

—

you

ascribe

and glory to
Father, Son and Holy

hallelujahs, praises, honors, thanksgiving
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T. 10.

%änd I will pour upon the house of David, and lipon
the inhabitants of Jerusalem^ the Spirit of grace
and of supplications.'^
INTRODUCTION-

When

Paul, that highly privileged and enlightened
and privileges of the
church, under the New Testament, with that of the
Old Testament, he does not knovv what language to
use, that is more emphatical by vvay of inference, than
this, ^'Let US therefore come holdly to a thi^one of
grace, that we may ohtain jnercy, and find grace to
help in time of need.^^
The Israelites had indeed, a golden altar of incense*,
in the tabernacle, and afterwards in the temple, upon
which, they burnt frankincense, as directed by the
Lord, according to the Levitical Service, representing
the prayers of believers, which they ofTered to their covenant God.
Thus they had, in some measure, in the ascending of the smoke, from the altar of incense, an evidence, that their prayers, their sighs, and their supplications, were acceptable before the Lord. But none
were allowed to burn incense, on the altar of the Lord,
but the priest, according to his order which was to
point out that the throne of grace was not accessible to
apostle, contrasls the happiness

all.

But, under the dispensation of the New Testament,
those ceremonies are dispensed with, and abolished;
every believer can appear, with his wants, before God,
without priest and without altar, *'and may obtain mercy and find grace to help, in timeof need."
all
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It was this, of which the church, under the Old Testament dispensation, was apprised by the teachings of\
It was
the Spirit of God, and of which she rejoiced.
this, by which the Spirit of God comforted and estab-

lished believers under the Old Testament, in giving them the promise through the prophets, thatin the
time.of the Messiah, believers should have free access
by prayer, and supplication to God, in a special manner. Of this we have an exceedingly glorious evidence
in the words of my text; where God declares, by the
prophet Zachariah, '*And I will pour lipon the house
of David, and upon the inhabitants- of Jerusalem, the
Spirit of grace, and of supplication.^'
CoNNExioN. After the prophet had

—

unto the Jews, in

the preceding

made known

chapter,

the awfui

judgments of God, that should befal them, namely^
their destruction by the Romans, because they not only
rejected, in an ungodly manner, the Lord, the IMessiah, who protected them as the angel of the covenant,
and who v/ould lead and direct them as a faithful shepherd, when he appeared in the flesh, but whom they'
should purchase, for thirty pieces of silver in order to
nail him to the cursed tree of the cross.
In Order, that not all the courage'of the few believing, among the Jews, who lamented the loss of Joseph
and breach of Zion, I say in order that their courage
might not altogether fail, the prophet promises them, in
the context, that the Lord God would, in a special
manner, be with them and p-rotect them against their
enemies, and deliver them out of all their tribulations;
that their enemies should be destroyed, but they should
be saved; and that he would pour upon them the Spirit
Thus the words of my
of grace and supplication.
'

text contain:

—

Contents. «/? glorimts promise of the gi^acioiis
outpouring of the Holy Ghost, as the SpiHt of grace

and

supplication,

upon

all believers luider the dis-

pensation of the New Testament: introduced as a
special cause of comfort, for those who are ready to
receive the Messiah, by faith in his adve7it,
Let US therefore, notice,

SEHMON
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persons, to

whom

this

promise

is

itself.

—

First pari,
The persons to whom the prophet
this promise, in the name of the Lord, are, "Hhe
house of David, and the inhahitants of Jerusalem.^^
By the house of David, we may one sense, understand, either the family or posterity of David, or in
another sense of the word, we may understand the citadel of Zion, where David formerly resided, and hence
it was called the city of David.
By the inhahitants of Jerusalem are intended, the

made

m

inhabitants of the city, as well as the inhahitants of all
Judea, which Jerusalem was notable on account of ita
splendid temple, wherein the Lord dwelled, and where
they served him, by ofTerings and other ceremonies.
From this it is easy to conclude, that the house of
David and the inhabitants of Jerusalem, are not to be
taken, in a proper, but improper sense; for inasmuch
as all things among the Jews, were typical, so were also
Mount Zion, and the city of Jerusalem typical.
Mount Zion was a type of the church under the New
Testament. In this sense, it frequently occurs in the
sacred scriptures; thus it is written, '*Say unto the
daughter of Zion, that is, to the church under the
New Testament, thy salvation cometh." Paul viewed
it in the same sense, when writing to believers, *'But,
ye are come unto Mount Zion,'^ that is into the bosom,
of the true church, of the New Testament. Heb, xii.
But Mount Zion, was in a special manner typical, in
so far as related to the house of David, as may be seen
in the context, in the eighth verse, where it is said, in
speaking of times to come, "that the house of David
shall be as the daughters,* yea, as the angel of the
Lord, whereby itis impossibleto understand an earthly
glory, which the family, or house of David, were to
enjoy on Mount Zion; because, the generation and family of David not only diminished gradually, but Zion
together with Jerusalem, was destroyed and razed to

the ground by the Romans.
*As God.— Translator.
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Consequentl)^, this has reference to the spiritüal
house of David to the church of God, underthe disThe church is callpensation of the New Testament.
ed the house of David, because the spiritüal David, Jesus Christ, as the king of the daughter of Zion, ruled,
yes, dwelled therein, as in a house; henee, Paul observes, *'That Christ dwells in our hearts by faith/*
The inhabitants of Jerusalem loere also typical.
Jerusalem, was a type of the church militant, and of
To the church triumphant
the church triumphant.
particular reference is had, when Paul speaks of the ''Jerusalem above, which is pure, and the mother of us
all,'' and when he says, ''That we have came unto the
city of theliving God, the heavenly Jerusalem."
The
church militant is to be understood, when it is said,
*'speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem," ''break forth
into joy, sing together, ye waste places of Jerusalem,
for the LoBD, comforted bis people, he hath redeemed
Jerusalem." The inhabitants of this city, were typical, of the members of the church; hence, they are
also frequently called the daughtersof Jerusalem, which
could with the more propriety be so called, because
the firstlings of the church of the New Testament, were
gathered in the earthly Jerusalem, and from thence, the
word of the Lord, went forth into all the land, according to Isaiah, chap. ii. 3. Thus we are in fine,
to understand by the house of David, and by the inhabitants of Jerusalem, all members of the true chureh,
be they Jews or Gentiles, as many as were admitted by
baptism into the spiritüal Jerusalem, into the church of
the New Testament, and were sealed with the Holy
Spiritof promise, as the earnestof our inheritance.
And to these the promise, is given, "And I will
pour upon the house of David, and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the Spirit of grace and, supplication."
Second part, The procuring cause, of the outpouring of the Holy Ghost, or the person who promises
this, is indeed not positively mentioned, it is bnly indefinitely said, "/W// pour,'^ Yet it is evident from
the context that we are to understand, the Lord the

—

—
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it is

sald,

"They,

(the be-

New

Testament,) shall look upon nie
whoin they, (the Jews,) have pierced;" this was accomplished in Jesus, John xix. whence it is evident, as
already said, that it is the Sonof God, our blessed Redeemer, Jesus Christ, who promises to pour out the
Spirit of grace and supplication.'^
By the Spirit we generally understand the third jo^rson of the Trinity as distinct from the Father and the
Son, yet of the same nature, being God, co-eternal
withthe Father and the Son: ^^Forthere are three that
bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the
Holy Ghost, and these three are one." 1 John, v. He
is called a Spirit, because he proceeds from the Father
and the Son, and is breathed out as a breath, and on
which accounthe is called *'the breath of the Almighty,
and the breath of the mouth of God." Psalm xsxiii. 6.
But we may hereby also understand, as is frequently
In regard to
tlie case, the Operations of this Spirit.
this, we may consider him in a twofold view.
He is
Jievers

ealied,

under the

—

First, because he is given unto
Ji spirit of grace.
US without price, and out of mere grace; and secondly,
because he is the author of the gifts of grace, which

Jesus received without measure.
Yet so, *<that we
may receive of his fulness grace upon grace.'* It is
the Holy Ghost that produces in the hearts of believers,
all the saving benefits purchased by Christ.
He works

them,
Effectualcalling: Because it is he that does the good
pleasure of the Father, and makes the word of the Son
quick, hence it is, that although the voice of the Father and the Son be frequently heard, yet it is not sufficient to the Converting of the sinner; but when the
inviting voice'of the Spirit is heard, it cannot be withstood:forhe is, as the bow of Jonathan, that neverfaileth; he is the sceptre of the kingdom of Jesus Christ,
who **breathes upon the dry bones. '' Ez. xxxvii. The
"Word of God, (no matter how powerfully it may beam
into the heart of enlightened souls,) is without his op*
eration's a sealed book, and a dead letter, written upon
tables of stone.
He works in them,
in

—
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Faith: He purifies and renews their hearts by faith,
that they may have the privilege and liberty to approach the Lord, and the throne of grace; and hence
he is called the Spirit of Faith, by whom Jesus is called Lord, and among whose fruits \s faith. 1 Cor. xii.
He works in them,
Gal. V.
Regeneration: Which is called the renewing of the
Holy Ghost. ^'Except a man be born of water and the
Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God; for
that which is born of the Spirit is spirit," saith he who
*'We arechanged by the Spiis TRUE and faithful.
Wherefore h« is called
rit of the Lord.'^ 2 Cor. iii.
Therefore David
the '*Spirit of Life." Rom. viii.
prays, '^Create within me a new heart, and give me a
right spirit;" which the Zorf/ promised by theprophet:

new heart also will I give you, anda new spirit will
put within you." Ez. xxxvi. He works in them,
Sanctificative, (Koliness: ) From which bis name
is derived, hence he is called the B-oly Ghost, and for
*'A

I

work is called, ^'the sanctification of the
Wherefore, also, Paul wrote
Spirit." 2 Thes. ii. 13.
to the saints atCorinth: *'Ye are sanctified by the SpiHe works in them,
1 Cor. vi.
rit of our God."
Sealing: Hence Paul writes to the Ephesians:
"Griere not the Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are
It was the Holy
sealed unto the day of redemption."
Ghost, who afterwards appeared in Jerusalem, *^when
a man clothed with linen, with a writer's inkhorn by
his side, and had gone through the midst of Jerusalem,
and set a mark upon the foreheads of the men that sighed and cried for all the abominations that were in
the midst thereof." Ez. ix. * 'He is the Spirit that beareth witness with our spirit, that we are the children of
God." Wherefore David prayed, *'Cast me not away
from thy presence; and take not thy Holy Spirit from
me." Psalm li. And wherefore he is freqüently called the Comforter.
Thus the Holy Ghost may, with propriety, be called
the Spirit of grace, and consequently believers are
made partakers of grace; when they are called, _by him,
outof darkness into the marvellous light; when they are
renewed in regeneration after t^ie divine Image; when

this reason his
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Ihey obtain deliverance and pardon of their sins in justification; when they obtain a right to eternal life, adoption, peace and joy in the Holy Ghost; when they are
comforted, sanctified, sealed, and preserved, and
strengthened in grace, to grow and increase therein;
when they have received the most indubitable evidence
of their eternal salvation, and enjoy the first fruits of
heaven here on earth, and finally when they actually
For all this Paul asparticipate the joys of heaven.
*'Ye are saved by
cribes to the free grace of God:
But, as these are all benefits of grace, to obgrace.''
tain which, we must call upon God, and not knowing
how to call upon God as we ought,
The Spirit of supplicaiion is given, who works in
US the nature and properties of the prayer whieh is acceptable to

God.

The Holy Ghost

teaches us

how

to

pray

In humility andtrue penitence;

so that we, in con-

sidering the State of our souls, our wants and infirinities, may humble ourselves before the Lord, and
whatever we desire, to commend it alone to his free
grace and good pleasure, confessing with Abraham *'that
we are but dust and ashes; and with Jacob, esteeming
ourselves, not worthy of the least of all his mercies/'
and that we appear before the Lord, as Daniel with our
prayer, not depending on our own righteousness, but
upon his great mercies that we like Ezra and the publican be ashamed to lift our eyes heaven-ward." Gen.
xxxii, Danl. ix. Ez. ix. Luke xviii.
He teaches us to
call upon God in sincerity and with fervor.
Ps. cxlv.
He inspires us with a holy zeal to call upon the Lord;
to appear before him, with our wants and dsires, and
plead warmly with him, for that grace and assistance
which all need, according to our circumstances, that he
would grant tliem unto us, according to the riches of
his grace and goodness; beseechingthe Lord, as David:
"Bow down thine ear, Lord! hear me, for I am poor
and needy.
thou, my God, save thy servant that
trusteth in thee, for I cry unto thee daily ." Ps. Ixxxvi.
He teaches us to pray
In faith and confidence, so that cur prayer is net on)y founded upon the precious promises, which the Lord
11

—

—
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has given us in his wörd, but also especially upon the
perfect merit of oiir blessed Redeemer
Jesus Christ
**in whose name vve beseech God to be merciful unto
US, and give ear lo cur prayer.
He brings, thereforej
to our mind what the Redeemer assures every believer: **For vvhatsoever you ask of the Father, in my
name, he v/ill give it unto you.'^
And that the children of God may not doubt, in the
least, of the gracious hearingof their prayer, the Holy
Ghost represents unto them,
1. The invariable truth, and the precious promises
of God.
He assures them by the mouth of his servant
Paul, "That alKhis promises are yea and amen."
He
represents unto them,
2. The unmerited mercies of God.
He teils them
by his servant David: "Like as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth them that fear him.'^ Ps. ciii.
He represents unto them,
3. The perpetual intercessiön of their Redeemer, JeHe assures them through Paul, **That
sus Christ.
Christ is at the right band of God, and maketh intercesHe writes unto them by John, *If
siön for them."
any man sin, vve have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the Righteous, who is the propitiation for
our sins." Thus, the Holy Ghost, teaches the children
But he also
of God to pray in' faith and confidence.
teaches them,
To be steadfast in prayer and cease not, until they receive an ans wer from the Lord; that they ought always
to pray and notfaint." Luke xviii.; that they as Jacob,
*'\vrestle with the Lord, and notlet him depart, tili he
blesses them;" to continue in prayer, as the woman of
Canaan, and cry after Jesus without ceasing, Mat.
But should they become weary, he re.news their
XV.
strength, that they may "mount up with wings, as ea*'If they are infirm, he helpeth also
gles." Isa. xl.
their infirmities, and if they know not what to pray
for, as they ought, he maketh intercessiön for them with
groanings, which cannot be uttered." Rom. viii.
And this is the füll measure of the glorious Operations of the Holy Ghost, in believers under the New
Testament, which the words o'f my text express, by

—

^

.
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Ihe figure o£ pouring out: **ßut I will pour out upon
the house of David, and upon the inhabitants of JeruThis
salem, the spirit of grace, and of supplication."
expression is borrowed from water, whereby the Holy
Ghost is frequently represented. Thus it is said by the
prophet Isaiah, **For I will pour water upon him that
is thirsty, and floods upon the dry ground: I will pour
my Spirit upon thy seed, and my blessing upon thine
offspring." Isa. xliv.
And, *'He that believeth on me,
as the scripture hath said, out of his belly shall flow riIn the days of the
vers of living water. " John vii.
new covenant, *'we shall draw water out of the wells
of salvation with joy." Isa. xii.
The accordance between water and the Holy Ghost,
will appear evident from the following particulars:
As water is a necessary element for the body, so is
also the Holy Ghost indispensably necessary for the
eternal welfare of our immortal souls: *'If I wash thee
not, '^ said Christ to Peter, * Hhou hast no part wnth me.

John

xiii.

The

natural water quenches the thirsting of the body;
but by the stweams of the Spirit of Christ, is quenched
that ardent thirsting of the soul, for which the people of
God sigh: ^'As the hart panteth after the waterbrooks, so panteth my soul after thee,
God!'' Ps. xlii.
And the answer to this is, ^'I will give unto him that is
athirst of the fountain of the water of life.'^ Rev. xxi.
Our blessed Saviour saith, "But whosoever drinketh of
the water that l shall give him, shall never thirst; but
the water that I shall give. shall be in him a well of water springing up into everlasting life." John iv.
Water is of a subduing nature. In the gracious waler of the Holy Ghost, the guilt of sin, together with
the old man, is subdued; for he subdues owr iniquities,
and *'casts all our sins into the depths of the sea." Mic.
vii.
Hence it is said, *'0h that thou hadst hearkened
to my commandments! then had thy peace been as a
river, and thy righteousness as the waves of the sea."
Isa. xlviii.

Water is also refreshing in time of great heat; the saving streams of the influences of the Holy Ghost, afford the most agreeable refreshment in the heat of

Hg
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temptation. Ps. xxüi. For thus runs the promfsey tliat
believers **shall neithep bunger nor thirst, neither
shall the heat nor sun smite them; for he that hath mercy on them shall lead them, and even by the Springs
of vvater shall he guide them." Isa. xlix.
As water cleanses from bodily filth, even so the Spirit of Christ cleanses the filth of the soul, namely, from
sin.
Hence, there is a cleansing quality ascribed to the
lioly Ghost. Isa. iv.
Finally, vvater may also be an emblem of the fruits
of the Hoiy Ghost, vvhich should be seen and enjoyed
under the New Testament. For even as water is a
bountiful and common element, so there should also be
a bountiful measure of the gracious gifts of the Holy
Spirit communicated unto ever tongue, and nation, and
kindred, without respect to persons.
Therefore, we are to undersland hy this outpourlng^
the abundant streams of the gifts of the Holy Ghost^
lo the cleansing, and the fiill refreshing of many souls,
with which sense many promises agree: *^And it shalL
come to pass afterwards, that I will pour out my Spirit
upon all flesh; and your sons and your daughters shali

prophesy, your old

men

men

shall

dream dreams, your young

''They shall be led
beside still waters.'' Ps. xxüi. ''They shall be abundantly satisfied with the fatness of thy house; and thou
shalt make them drink of the river of thy pleasures. ''
shall see visions." Joel iv.

Psalm XXX vi.
Nay, sucli a

,

rieh effusion of the Holy Ghost is promised, not only in the primitive but also the subsequent
periods of the New Testament.
For although the gifts.
of the Holy Ghost were copious in the days of the apostles, still we are to look for a renewal of these showers,,
until the Spirit from on high be poured oivt upon us,
and the wilderness be a fruitfiil field, and the fruitful

becounted for a forest.'^ Isa. xxxii. *'And theii
the house of David and the inhabitants of Jerusalem
''
shall have a fountain opened for sin and uncleanness.
field

Zach. xiii.
All these promises have really been fulfilled.- John
the Baptist foresaw these things when he said unto the
Jew3, <'There cometh one after nie, and he wiUbaptise.
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you with the Holy Ghost and with

fire.''

Mat.

iii.

The
"The

blessed Saviour gave many assurances thereof:
Comforter the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send
in my name, he shall teach you all things, and bring
all things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said

—

unto you." John xiv. In the actual fulfilling of this
promise Paul glories: *^We have not received the spirit of the world, but the Spirit which is of God, that
we might know the things thatare freely given to us of
God." 1 Cor. ii. "For all thepromises of God in hini
are yea, and in him amen, unto the glory of God by
US.
Now he who establisheth us with you in Christ,
and hath anointed us, is God." 2 Cor. i. '*In whom
(Christ) also after that ye believed, ye were sealed with
that Holy Spirit of promise." Eph. i.

APPLICATION.

And now by way

of application, we remark that beunder the New Testament, than
those were who lived under the Old, for upon them the
spirit of grace and supplication is poured, in reality.
They have received bis grace richly, **for the law was
given by Moses, but grace and truth came by Jesus
Christ." John i. Believers under the Old Testament
were the people of God tpo, but not so highly privileged as ihose under the New Testament.
These were
to receive the law in their inward parts, and have it
written in their hearts, and the Lord'promised that he
would be their God and they should be bis people.
They are happier than the former, because they have
not **received the spirit of bondage, but the spirit of
adoption whereby they cry Abba, Father." Rom. viii.
Now is the aceeptable time for believers to call upon
llevers are happier

God, in spirit and in truth. 0, what then can be more
desirable in rektion to such glorious privileges of the
Church of the
Testament, than that we all may
become partakers of them, and have cause to rejoice
therein!
Oh! that the spirit of grace and supplication
might be poured out upon us!
But, if we desire to have an assurance of this,
friends, let us thoroughly examine ourselves,
whether

New

my

U*
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we
we

are of the spiritual family of David, and whether
are inhabitants of Jerusalem; whether we are members belonging to the invisible church; whether our
citizenship is in heaven; whether Jesus is our king,
and we his subjects, and whether we as such, submitto

hislawsand commandments? Let us consider, whether
the Spirit of grace, isoperating in us? Whether we are
called, justified, hörn again, and sancHfied? Nay,
whether we bring forth the fruits of the Spirit, such as
love, joy, peace, patience, goodness, faith, meekness,
temperance? Let us examine ouröelves, whether we
pray, with true humility, devotion, zeal, fervency,
and in faith? And whether we continue steadfast, in
prayer, until we are heard and answered of the Lord.
If we are not, of the spiritual house of David; if
we are not numbered with the inhabitants of the heavenly Jerusalem: but on the contrary, are of spiritual
Babel, and Sodom, or the spiritual Egyptof this world;
if we are not born again, justified, sanctified, and renewed after the image of God, but on the contrary,
are dead in tresspasses and sins; if we are, instead of a
früitful field, an unfruitful desert; if our prayers, have
not the before-mentioned properties, then the Spirit of
grace and supplication has not been poured outupon
iisl Oh, how many.are there of this description, if properly examinedt How few among those who bare the
name of Christians, are called from darkness to the
marvellous light of the gospel of God? How few are
justified! born again! sanctified and renewed after the
image of God! How few show forth the fruits of the
Spirit, joy, peace, long-sufiering, gentleness, goodness,
How few, who, when
faith, meekness, temperance!
Ihey pray, pray in humility ofheart, with true devotion,
with zeal and fervor, in faith and with importunity!
How few upon whom the spirit of supplication is poured out! But whosoever has not this spirit is in the
highest degree unhappy, for he who has not the Spirit
of Christ, is none of his; he has no interest in him,
nor in the benefits of grace purchased by him. He can
never abide the presence of an angry God; ^or only
the blood of Jesus Christ, and the gracious influences
of his Holy Spirit, can appease the wrath of an angry
God.
'
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My

(lear friends, let us therefore, unceasingly seek
these blessings; let us pray to God without ceasing,
that the Spirit of grace and supplication, may be pourIf we take so much pains to obtain
ed out upon us.
the things of this world, why should vve not endeavor
to become partakers of this Spirit, with whom, and
through whom we receive all that is necessary and proHe converts us, he
fitable both as to body and soul.
purifies usfrom the works of darkness, he regenerates
then should we not seek
US to a, living hope.
why should we not strive with all our powers, to become partakers thereof? If we fall into great tribulations
into strong temptations, so that we tremble and fear,
weep and lament, he assists us: as a Comforter he says
unto us with the most welcome voice, "Be of good
son,
cheer,
daughter, thy sms are forgiven
theeP^ ^*Weep no more, for behold the Lion of the
If we are distressed,
tribe of Juda, has conquered."
he lifts US up, he leads us heaven-ward, and stimulate^s
US to seek what is above, that our walk may be in
heaven. Should we fall intö doubts, not knowing
whether we are in the favor of God; then he gives our
spirit witness^ that we are the children of God.^' He
He teaches
seals US unto the day of our redemption.
He excites us to prayer,
US how and what to pray for.
yea, he prays with and in us, and makes intercession
for US, with groanings that cannot be uttered.
Arise, then, my dear friends, and let us exert all
our bodily and spiritual powers, to become partakers
of the Spirit of grace and supplication! But hear how
we are to proceed: we must be unanimous! For when
the disciples of Jesus, were assembled together, the
must hear
Holy Ghostwas poured out upon them
and read, the word of God attentively; for as many
as heard the word gladly, received the Holy Ghost.
Acts.
must pray without ceasing; we must feel
deeply contrite, on account of our sins, and heartily
repent of them; otherwise we cannot become partakers
of this Spirit.
The Holy Ghost is a Comforter, and
is only given unto those, who need comfort: hence,
saith Peter to the Jews, '*Repent, and be baptized every
one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ, for the re-

Why
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mission of sins, and ye shall receive Ihe gift of the
Holy Ghost.'' Acts ii. Finally, we must conductourselves as members of the spiritual house of David, as
inhabitants of the spiritual Jerusalem; as members of
the true church of Jesus, as subjects of his kingdom.
Our walk,o\iT citizenship musi not be on earth, but in
heaven; we must empty our hearts of every thing
earthly, we must renounce all below, and directouraffections thither where Jesus is.
If we do this, the spirit of prayer and of supplication, shall be poured out upon us.
He shall then enlighten our understanding, sanctify our will, and purify
If we are weak, he will help us; if we
our affections.
are mourning, he will comf&rt us, he will render our
prayers acceptable unto God, and give us the assurance
that our prayers are heard.
He will prej"<3rve us in
faith, by the power of God unto salvation, and lead us
thither where our inheritance is, even to the heavenly
Jerusalem; where we shall ascribe praise, honor, and
glory, unto God our Father, unto Jesus our Saviour,
and unto the Holy Ghost, our Sanctiiier, for evar and
Ahsk.
ever!
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GA1ATIA.NS, CHAP. T. T. 22,

'^But t he fruit of the Spirit

is love.'^

INTRODUCTION.

Of all the perfections and virtues of God, by vvhlch
he reveals himself unto his creatures; but especially
wnto the children of inen, I say of all these perfections,
there is none, more consoling, more acceptahle, and
more enlivening, than the love of God. For what are
bis eternity, liis omniscence, his omnipresence, and

—

his holiness, vvithout his love?
Would not man fallen, sinfiil man, flee his presence?
Would nol his life,

Would he not be eternally separafrom his fellovvship? What were his omnipresence,
and justice without his love? Would not man be in
the greatest dread on account of his justice?
What
could he expect, but eternal damnation? And would
he love him in sincerity? Would he not hiave a constant aversion to God? It is therefore, the love of God,
that makes all his other perfections and virtues acceptahle, delightful and quickening to man. Love comprehends goodnsss, patience, and long-suffering, in his
be a continued hell?
led

not dealing with man according to his merits, but at
times, granting him time and space for repentance,
and operating on his soul, by bis Spirit, and not executing his judgments upon him, until he despises and
rejects bis goodness. His love also comprehends, his
inexpressible grace and mercies, whereby he receives
man in the Son of his love, and if he does not obstinately reject his mercies, he delivers him, from
every evil and makes him completely happy. His
love comprehends also his inexpressible kindness, according to which he graciously condescends to thoie
all
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who

are in fellowship with him; deallng with them,
one friend with another, as a tender father toward
his children, his beloved sons and daughters.
Love is the brightest, and most glorious beam of the
Divine Image, in which man was originally created;
as

and, it was the bases of primitive perfection, that man
not only iQved God, as his Creator and Benefactor,
supremely, but also himself, and other creatures in
God. If now, by virtue of the love of God, h's image,
which he lost by sin, be again restored into hissoul, in
the new birth; then, the bright beams of love break
forth in the most glowing manner to God, and a general, and cordial love, is exercised also toward mankind,
and especially, toward those, who with us, love the
Lord. Love is therefore, the principal property of
those who are born from above, of water and of the
Spirit.
Paul teaches this plainly, not only in many
other parts of scripture, but also in the words of the
text.

—

CoNNECTioN. After he had noticed in the three
preceding verses, the works of the flesh,
the works of
carnal and unregenerated man, he then notices the
fruits which are manifested by him, who has passed
from a State of nature, into the life of the Spirit, by being born again; and among all these fruits, he mentions
'-^
love, as the most prominent.
But the fruit of the
Spirit is löve.^'
Let us then notice,

—

Division I. In what the love of a regenerated personconsists, and to whom it extends; and,
II.

Whence

First part.

human

will,

is its

origin.

— Love

in

general,

which incline

it

is

a

passion

of the

to this or that object, to

this or that person or thing, in which we expect to find
satisfaction or pleasure.
And hence, it has different

degrees,
It consists either in this, that we have a
strong inclination for that which we love, orthatwe
have a pleasure in the enjoyment thereof; or, -that we
are inclined to do that, and actually do that which
agrees with, and is acceptable to 'the object of our love.
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This general description of love, in its different degrees, opens the way for us plainly to see in what the
love of a regenerated person, or a Christian Gonsists,
and to vvhom it extends.
True Christian love has three objects to v^hich it exGod, our fellow man, and ouiselves. The love
tends.
toward God, as itis in the heartof a Christian, is a continual and actual desire after him as the chief good,
to be united with him, and after that union, to please

him, and to find rest and satisfaction in him.
As soon as man, after having the eyes of his understanding fully enlightened, by the light of God, learns
to know God, and himself, in a living and saving manner, and sees his own vanity and that of every oiher
creature, and discovers in God, the only chief good, by
w^hom alone the affections of his soul can be perfectly
satisfied, and his happiness can be made to endure for
ever; so soön, are the first sparks of the true and pure
Man has a cordial
love of God implanted in the soul.
and an ardent desire, that God, the chief and most perfect good, would, out of mere grace and for Christ's
sake, impart himself to him, and adopt him into union
and fellowship with himself.. It is written, '*Unto
Lord, do I lift up my soul.^^ Psalm xxv. 1.
thee,
And the further a person advances, the closer he attains to the mark and object of his wishes; the more
he learns to know God, in his ways and works,— the
more he looks upon him in Christ, the stronger will be
the sparks of the true and pure love of God in him.
The soul willingly renounces others and readily denies and forgets every other thing, if it is only admitted into the union and communion of eternal and merciful love.

All this, and much more, takes place, in the soul,
while engaged in seeking the highest and most desirable good, and before it has entered into a füll union,
and fellowship, therevvith, But when this takes place
and afuU assurance thereof, is feit in the soul; then the
of pure and undefiled love, breaks forth as
fire of love,
it were, in flames towards God.
l^or as soon as the
oil of the Holy Spirit, who gives this assurance, is
poured upon the fire, which was before covered as it;

—

"
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were with

ashes, then there is nothing but fire of pure
love in the soul. Here he surrenders himself to God;
he loves God with all his heart, with all his soul, with all
his

mind and with

all

his powers, according to the exhor-

tation ofthe Saviour. Matt. 22.

There

is

nothing more

pertaining to, or in man, which he calls his own; fot"
he has surrendered all his powers unto God, even the

God is loved
inmost powers and faculties ofthe soul.
above every thing, not only in this world, but in heaven. If such an one has but him, then he desires none
besides him, in heaven and on earth. Psalm Ixxiii.
*'It is love which is as strong as death, its jeal25.
ousy is as cruel as the grave, the coals thereof, as coals
of fire, which hath a most vehement flame, many waters
cannot quench it, neither can the floods drown it.^'
This love exceeds that toward a father, a
Cant. 8.
mother, a son ^nd daughter, wife and children, brother
and sister, who are to be loved less than God. Matt.
This is the reason why we strive to live to
X. 37.
please God, that we conform in all things, in all our
thovghts, lüords, and actions, to his most holy will.
<'For this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments." 1 John v. 3. And the Saviour saith,
*4f ye love me, ye will keep my commandraents.
John xiv. 15. **If a man love me, he will keep my
Hence, it may be remarked, that this
words.^^ xxiii.
For the more a perlove increases from time to time.
son dies unto himself and the creature, in the progress
of true holiness; the closer he enters into fellowship
with God, and the closer is he united with him by
in Christ: the purer, the more undefiled will
love be, and the more fervently will we seek
to be acceptable and pleasing to God, in Christ JeThere still remains at all times, a desire in the
sus.

faith
this

soul, for a closer fellowship,

—for

a closer

union with

God, which is not fully satisfied until it is wholly swallowed up in eternity, in the stream ofthe love of God;
And it
and until it be engaged with nothing besides.
is even here at times so strong, that the soul becomes
sick for love. Cant. ii. 5; and eitherearnestly desires afteracloser Union withGod,or refreshingsin tribulations,
in temptations and trials, when 'the Lord as it were,
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nides his presence, For in the love of God, and Jesus
onljjthe soul finds true peace and perfect contentment«
What can create more peace and contentment, than that
the soul

knows

itself to

be in

possession of the chief

have fellowship, and is united with him,
who is a God, of the most perfect happiness? What
can create more peace and contentment, than submiting
good,

if

ourselves

it

to infinite love?

whole happiness of the

Indeed, in

tiiis

consists the

soul, for it here enjoys an an-

tepast of the heavenly glories in the

true and pure
For it already enjoys the first fruits
love of God,
of heaven, while here on earth,
But a soul that loves God in sincerity, also loves
every thing that is of God; all his creatures, in so far
as it is compatible, with the pure love of God. This
embraces mankind in general, whereby a soul that
loves God, according to the general love of God, directs its love towards all.
God so loves all mankind in
general, that he provides for them, both as to body
and soul.
1. The love to our neighbor, or toward all
mankind, as it is practised by one that loves God,
consists in this, that he strives to promote the welfare,
and happiness of all mankind, with all his powers, and
as much as possiblt?, both as to body and soul.
But as
much as the soul excels the body, so much more does
the design of general love, toward all mankind, of a
soul loving God, which is directed to the welfare and
happiness of their souls, exceed all other objects.
Every Christian seeks to promote the conversion of
each, yet at all times, with the necessary prudence recommended by the Saviour, to admonish and reprove
them in due season, and avoiding carefully every thing
calculated to deter others from doing good,
The general love toward all, and every individual of a christiaa,
seeks, notonly in general to prevent every härm, both
as to body and soul, but on the other band, to promote
his welfare and happiness, and is also charitable in words
and deeds. From this love, even enemies are notexeluded, of whom the blessed Saviour expressly says,
"Love your enemies, bless them that curse you, do
good to them that hate you, and pray for them who despitefully use you, and persecute you; that ye may he

12
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the children of your Father who is in heaven." Matt.
For where this general love is not found in
V, 44, 45.
the soul, there is also no love of God, consequently no
conversion, but such an one is yet in a State of nature.
And if it is even implanted in the heart, by virtue of
the love of God, but if man makes every kind of exceptions, whether in regard to religion, or any thing
eise, he either Stands not in füll adoption, with God, or
he is underthe influence of prejndices, whicK arehurt-

him, and calculated to prevent a closer union
with God, who is the ete.rnal love, which is the reason
why Ihat general love toward each and every individual is not pure and genuine.
There is another species of love tnward our neighIt is that
bor, proceeding from a soul-loving God.
love, which extends to those, who travel with it in the
Same way, the way to the heavenly Zion, and in a
Word, includes all those, who love the_Lord in sincerity,
whether they are just commencing to cordially desire
after, or are in actual union with the chief good, or
have made considerable advancement in the divine
communion. This is the special brotherly love, of
which the apostles say so much in their Epistles, and
which was a glorious jewel among the primitive ChrisWhen one assists the other, as much as possible,
tians.
in things that pertain to the body, and endeavors especially, to instruct, encourage, exhort, comfort, strengthen
Peter therefore, exhorts the
and edify each other.
faithful saying, *'Purify your souls, in obe3nng the
truth, ihrough the Spirit, unto unfeigned love of the
brethren, love one another with a pure heart ferventAnd, indeed Paul writes, ''But as
ly.'' 1 Pet. i. 22.
touching brotherly love, ye need not that I write unto
jT^ou, for ye yourselves are taught of God, to love one
another.'^ 1 Thess. iv. 9. For this is implanted in the
soul, in the beginning of conversion, and especially in

fül to

—

the

new birth, so that we cannoit but love those cordiwho love God.^ Though human infirmities may

ally,

sometimes even

in those that

have received grace, reim-

strict the external Operations of this love, yet_it is

possible to continue long thus; but love appears again
more fervent, and can never be'altogether suppressed.
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by virtue of pure love

birth, be otherwise.

selves,
saith,

to God in tbe
the love of ourvery intimately connected: for the Saviour

cannot,

it

new

is

**Love thy neighbor
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is

universal;

it is

With

this,

as ihyself.

'^

Matt. xxii. 39.

a natural instinct

in all, to

be happy, But it is perverted, if a person makes hirnseif the sole object of bis love, and seeks only bis own
But in tbe soul that bas
gain, bonor and pleasure.
received grace, where tbis love is found, it consists in
tbis, tbat it seeks to promote its own eternal welfare
and desires to live to tbe bonor and good pleasure of
God. Tbis is sanctified self-love, tbat proceeds from love
to God, as well as love tovvard our neigbbor, and according to wbicb, a cbristian's soul flovvs out in love tovvard bis fellovv-men.
Tbis is tbe only kind of selflove, in wbicb man can indulge with acceptance in tbe
sigbt of God.
Second pari. But in tbis, all glorying in the flesb

—

must be avoided, and every tbing must be sought
in tbe Lord, whence it must be expected: vvberefore
tbe apostle expressly notices love to be of tbe Spirit; be
says, 'Hbe fruit of the Spirit is love.^^
Tbe Word spi?nl may be understood in a two-fold
sense, wbicb bowever amounts to tbe same tbing.
may understand, by tbe spirit, tbe tbird person of tbe
Trinity, the Holi/ Ghost, or we may also consider the
spirit as the regenerated principle of man, wbic'h, as
already said, amounts to the same.
For it is the Holy
Ghost, by bis special influences tbat eflfects the conversion of man, and wbo actually regenerates, sanctifies,
and renews bim after tbe image of God: And the regenerated principle in man, consists in nothing eise,
than in a powerful indwelling of tbe Spirit of God, in tbe
soul, wbereby be cleanses it from the uncleanness and
filth of sin, by virtue of tbe blood of Christ, and makes
it meet for bappiness.
Here tben is love, tbe love of
God! Universal love! And brotherly love, the **fruit

We

oftheSpirif
For by nature, man is prone both to bäte God, and bis
neighbor.
The natural man is carnally minded, and the
carnal mind isenmity against God.^^ Rom. viii. Hence,
says the same apostle, of hifhself, and all natural men,
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"For we ourselves also were sometimes foolish, disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful and hating one anothther.'^ Tit. iii. 3.
So that the natural man has neither
iove tovvard God, nor toward his neighbor, nor toward
himself inasmuch ashe worksout bis own destruction.
But grace ehanges a man as to all this; and it is the
Holy Ghost, who, with his powerful Operations, from
timeto time works in the soul,in such a manner as to produce in it a disposition of Iove toward God, toward his
neighbor, and consequently toward himself. And, it is of
course a work wdiich exists only in a soul regenerated,
by the Spirit of God, or of a soul brought to this State
by bim. It is a fruit of the first powerful workings of
the Spirit, in the soul of man. It is the fruit, and ne^
For aslittleas
eessary consequence of the new birth.
a good healthy tree can be wilhout fruit, of its kind,
but brings it forth by virtue of sap in it, according to
God's counsel and providence; so little can a christiaDj
a true child of God, be without the fruit of pure and
undefiled Iove toward God and his neighbor. And
this, by virtue of the indwelling of the Holy Ghost«,
in his soul, and the regeneratiou wrought by him.

-APPLICATION.

Nbw

think you not,

a glorious thing?

my

Is it

friends, that ehristianity is

not a glorious thing, where

it

hasbeen wrought in the soul by virtue of the new birth,
through the Holy Ghost? Surely, if the world were.
How
filled with Christians, it would be a Paradise!
would men Iove one another, by virtue of pure Iove to
God! How would each se^k to promote the welfare
and happiness of his fellow-man! Then those infernal
discord and the like,
dark abyss to
their father, the devil, whence they had their origin!
Love alone would reign upon -earth, as queen of the
furies,

envy, hatred, wrath,

would be eompelled

strife,

tö return into the

happy are they in whöm the
children of men.
Spirit has wrought such an amiable disposition! -Those
of a truth, have a heaven within them here while on
earth!
happy the cd^untry, the city, the town^ or^

How

How
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ecngregation, in which there are many such souls! For
such are the pillars of society; they are the bulwark of
a country, the walls and towers of a city, and the right
hand of a congregation. Say it not again, oh, men of
the World! that christianity is morose, as you have
hitherto considered it, or that it makes mankind enemies to each other. No! you deceive yourselves, for
it is not so; but because Christians do no more conform
to the World, and take part in your sinful works, but
flee every opportunity thereto; this is the reason why
you esteem them gloomy; but if you would consider
how heartily they are concerned about you, and hovv
they pray for the happiness of your souls, you would

judge otherwise.
however, that the number is so small,
manifest the fruit of the Spirit. "Let uslook upon.
the multitude; let us examine the conduct and actions
of the greater part of men, and oh, what an unchristian
what an uncharitable condition of things do we find
every where! Love has fled to its native birth-place,
heaven, and is no more upon earth! at least it is wanting in many hearts. Every where you see, hear, and
find nothing but envy, hatred, wrath, strife, discord,
chiding, blaspheming, contumely, reviling, backbiting,
fighting, brawling, and the like, more fruits of the
Prince of Darkness.
One man would willingly lose
an eye, if the other only had none!
One man, as it
were, is the other's devil.
Nay, even where there is
some appearance of love, it is not true love, but it is love
founded on selfish principles, and which extends no farther than the gratification of f:elf.
If two or three
come together, this one or another is defamed, and in a
few minutes, even among themselves, they return each
other the same compliment. It is abominable! It make^
one shudder to think how often they imprecate upon
each other, thunder, devil and damnation!
Righteous
God if things were to go according to the imprecations
of men, this world would soon be depopulated, and the
greater part would be in hell
To requite evil for evil,
curse for curse, andto inveigh against each other, is very common, and loveprevails but little. But no wonder! For whwe there is no love to God, there can be no
It islamentable,

who

—

!

!
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love to our neighbor. Would nominal love suffice^
then we could say of all, that they love God; but when
we examine into the ground of their professed love tcr
God, it is then we find as little of it as there is love to
our neighborr But very few acknowledge him as the
There is no true, no cordial desire after
chief good!
There is no ardent desire to be united with
him as such
him by faith in Christ; and hence, nothing is done acThere is no pleasure in doing
cording to his pleasure.
every desire, every affection, is placed upon
his will
the things of this world, in which they seek peace, satisfaction and contentment.
All are bent upon hovv to
indulge their sinful lusts and desires, and how to make
themselves hateful toward God. But here, also, it is
no wonder that tke love of God abounds so little. How
shall, and how can it be, where the Spirit of God is not
found? Where there is no new birth? No, it lays not
on the part of the Spirit of God; for he knocketh at every heart; he convinces here one, and there another, but
it lays altogether on the part of sinful man, who resists
him, and does not give place to him in his heart.
Oh! examine yourselves, therefore, one and all of
T/oUf who are at present in the presence of Almighty
God. I mean all of ^ou, who are yet in your depravity, and who are enemies of God, and of one another; or
who have little or no love toward God or toward your
neighbor in you! I pray you to consider the eondi.

—

tion in

which you are! Can you hate hiTnf Can you be
God, to
to him, who is Eterhal ZfOve itself?
you are so much under obligations; the graciou^

enemies

whom

God, who has hitherto exercised such a special indulgence toward you; the merciful God, who would
have you eternally happy, and has knocked so repeatedly at your hearts, and who has so faithfully called you^
unto repentance! Is it possible, oh children of menl
Can you still hate him? When will you begin to love
him? When will you direct your desires and affectionstoward him? When will you seek your happiness and
peace in him, in being united with him, as the Chief
Good? Will you delay tili death and eternity overtake
you? Then it will be too lata! Therefore, arise! and
give the Spirit of grace place within you! Follow his-
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convictions, and suffer yourselves to be born agaiii

by

You will then be translated out of your
bis influence,
unhappy State of nature, into the blessed State of grace,
and into such a State of mind, as to love God supremely,
The love of God
and your neighbor as yourselves.
will be shed abroad in your souls!
You will be preserved by the Spirit, and sealed unto the day of redemption.
Nay, with Paul, you may triumphantly exclaim:
"For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor
angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any
other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love
of God vvhich is in Christ Jesus cur Lord.'^ Amen,
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PSALM, CHAP. Xxiv, Y. 15.

The

ei/es

ofthe Lord are upon the righteous, andhis
ears are open unto their cry.
INTRODUCTION.

Although the most pious chlldren of God, as well as
cthers, frequently fall into the greatest distresses, tribulations and temptations, and mustlikewise endure their
share ofthe common adversities of life; yet herein, they
have the advantage of other mortals, not only that they
in time of need, pray to God with confidence; butthey
have the assurance that their prayers shall be heard, and
answered,
That all, in general, are subject to a thousand adverse
casualties; that some especially, must groan under extr^ordinary heavy burdens, calamities and tribulations,
none will deny; and yoii, my friends, have yourselves
experienced this in a greater or less degree, or have yet
toexperience it; for this is the sad consequence of sin,
and therefore the general lot of mortals. Accordingly,
the most devout children of God, fall not unfrequently
into distresses, tribulations and temptations; nay, that
they are, in some cases, more frequently afflicted than
others, is a truth which needs no series of argument to
Daily experience, as well as the unerring word
prove.
of God, aflford you examples and assurances s'ufBciently, as to the fact, "That we must, through mueh tribulation, enter into the kingdom of God " Acts xiv.
That we must suffer with Christ, if we desire to be gloAll which rs fully_ conrified with him. Rom. viii.
firmed by such examples as Jacob, David, Daniel, and
many others, How frequently, must not this or that
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Godjexclaim vvith Asaph, and say, ^* Vehave cleansed my heart in vain, and washed my
hands in innocency; for all the day long have I beea
plagued, and chastened every morning.'^ Psalmlxxiii.
And how often must they not learn by experience, with
Solomon, that *Hhe righteous must suflfer with the wicked, and theupright, as the brutish man.'^
ßut, although they have to endure much tribulation
in Christ, yet shall they be the more richly comforted;
and although they are more frequently and more generally afflicted than others, they still have this prerogative above others, that they know whither to flee in
time of distress, and whence to await help and assistance with an assured confidence of success.
^*Truly
in vain is salvation hoped for froni the hüls, and from
the multitude of mountains: truly in the Lord our God
is the salvation of Israel." Jer. iii.
And it is to him,
to whom believers turn in prayer, and when in tribulation they seek him; when he chastens them they cry
unto him anxiously; and they can do it with the more assurance and confidence, because he who is in heaven has
given them the most precious assurance, that he would
be ever mindful of them, that he, with a streng arm
and mighty band, would '^redeem them if they would
call on him in the day of trouble. ^'
A similar consoling promise is made to us, by the Spirit of God, in the
words of the text, which I have read on the present ocfaithful child of

rily I

easion.

GoNNECTioN.
et

—The

David, through

sacred poet, the royal prophthe Spirit of God is here speak-

whom

ing, common ces the Psalm from which we have taken
the text, with the holy resolution, ^'I will bloss the
Lord at all times; bis praise shall be continuall}^ in my
mouth; my soul shall make her boast in the Lord; the
humble shall hear thereof, and be glad.
0! magnify
the Lord with me, saith he unto them, andletns exalt
bis name together.
Andthen, he likewise introduces
the motives that encouraged and incited him to the
praise of God, in appealing to bis own experience, and
to exaipples, hehad seen and heard of in others; which
had affected him so strikingly, that his soul was roused
into raptures, and he was constrained to exclaim^ in ho-'
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ly ecstacy, '^0 taste and see that the Lordis good:
In consideblessed is the man that trusteth in him!''
ration of this, he commends unto all the saints of God,
to fear kirn the Tnore, because they should then never
have cause to complain for want; and in order for man
to know what constitutes the true fear of God, he also
mentions some of the most important or essential things
*'Keep thy tongu«,"
to be observed, or to be omitted.
says he, ^'from evil, and thy lips from speaking guile.
Depart from evil, and do good; seek peace, and pursue
In Order to enforce this the more, he avails himit."
self of several motives, referring to the faithful and paternal care of the Lord over his people; over those who
fearhim with filial fear; and he also refers to the rightmotive
eous judgments of God toward the ungodly.
of the first kind, is the one contained in the words of
text, where he says, "The eyes of the Lord are lipon the righteous, and his ears are open unto their pray-

A

my

ers."

Now, my

friends! 5^ou may easily comprehend what
the essential import and the proper design of these
Herein, in a special manner, are represented:
words.
The special Providence of God over
Contents.
his joeople, and his readines's to assist and deliver theni
out of their adver sities^ trihulations and ternptations,
is

—

provided they turntohim ivith prayer and supplicaAnd they are introduced as a motive to encouriion.
all men in general, and more especially the pious
and believing, to exercise a true and filial fear of God,
in Order that they may derive comfort from his care, and
assistance in time of distress and need.
This, my friends, is the essential import, and special
design, of the words of my text.
I will now proceed
to a more minute consideration of them, and in doing
this I will direct your attention to the following parti-

age

culars:

Division

whom
tain

I.

I will describe the persons, in relation to

words of the text are spoken,
action, which is ascribed to. them.
the

as also a cer-

«

II. I will present, in a clear light, the

ings of

God toward them.

comfort and deaU
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I have to describe in considering
part of the text, are called the righteous,
*<Theeyes of the Lord are upon the righteous, and his
ears are open to their prayers."
Fart first. Righteous, my friends, isan expression
of frequent occurrence, in the scriptures of the Old
Testament, and very frequently alludes to a
and
judicial act; and thus it may either be applied to the
judge or to the defendant. The judge is righteous if
he passes his sentence, and actually executes it, accordIn this sense of the word, the
ing to law and justice.
Lord God is frequently called righteous, in his most hoFor it is written, "The Lord is righteous
ly word.
and loveth righteousness." Psalm xi. He is a righteous
Her.ce Bildad asked the Shuhite, the friend of
judge.
Job, "Doth God pervert judgment? or doth the Almighty pervert justice, (righteousness? J^^ Job viii.
Jeremiah calls him **a judge that judgeth righteously
and that tries the reins and hearts." Jer. xi. But Paul
plainly declares that *Hhe ungodly and impenitent treasure up unto themselves wrath againstthe day of wrath,
and the revelation of the righteous judgment of God,
who will render to every man according to his deeds.^'
Rom. ii. 6. Thus is the judge righteous. The defendant, on the other band, is one who is found innocent
and blameless. The defendant may either be acquitted and ackiiowledged innocent by his own, or his acquired righteousness, or by the righteousness of anothIn the first case, namely, by
er, imputed unto him.
an acquired righteousness of his own, no man living
can be considered as righteous before God. Psalm cxliii.
Since the fall of man, ^'There is none righteous, no
not one; there is none that understandeth; there is
none that seeketh after God. They are all gone out of
the way; they are together become unprofitable; there
is none that doeth good, no, not one. '^ Rom. iii. ^^And
if manvvould contend with God he could not answer
him one of a thousand.^^ And all are constrained to
exclaim, ''If thou, Lord, shouldest mark iwiquities,
Lord, who shall stand?^^
Hence, when certain
persohg are ealled righteous in scripture, we must
lookfor another, a foreign or an imputed righteousness,

the

first

—
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this is none other than the righteousness producäd
perfect cbedience, and the precious merits of Jesus
Christ, by whom, and of vvhom believers have at all times
acquired their righteousness before God.
Thus, it is
Said, by the Spirit of prophecy, that in him, **In the
Lord, the Messiah, shall all the seed of Israel be justified." Isa. xlv. <'I rejoice, saith the church, of him; I
will greatly rejoice in the Lord, for he hath clothed
me with the garments of salvation, he hath eovered me
with the robe of righteousness." Isa Ixi. And if we
desire to hear the testimony of the New Testament, let
US but read what Paul writes in his Epistle to the Romans, and we shall be fully convinced of this, without
considering any other testimonies.
Therefore, the children of God, are called righteous;
because, they are acquitted of all guilt and punishment
of sin, and are accounted innocent, as though they had
never sinned, but fulfilled all obedience to the Divine
Law; but not as being innocent of themselves, or as
having themselves rendered satisfaction for their trespasses and sins; their crimes and transgressions; but
only for Jesus their »surety 's sake, who has in their
stead, rendered perfect obedience to.the Divine Law,
by sufTering the punishment due to sin; and who
through faith, has bestowed thcm his righteousness, and
imputed it unto them, as though it vvere their own.
Hence, they are considered as innocent and righteous
before God, and as though they had never sinned, but
had performed that perfect obedience, which Christ
rendered for them. The children of God, are moreover called righteous, on account of the glorious and
blessed fruits which they manifest, as justified by the
blood of Christ, since they now arefound ^^perfecting
notlivingany more
holiness in the fear of the Lord,"
unto themselves, but living unto God in Christ Jesus,
*^andwho let not sin reign intheir mortal bodies, neither
do they yield their members as Instruments of righteousness unto sin: but yield themselves unto God, as those
that are alive from the dead, and their members as Instruments of righteousness unto God." Rom. vi^
Thus my friends are the persons constituted, whom
the sacred poet represents as speci'al objecto of the care

and

by

—
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öfthe Most High; but before I proceed further, I have
to represent one of iheir particular actious to your
minds, by virtueof which, they become objecto of the
special assistance and aid of tlie Lord their God,

The regal prophet ascribes prayer unlo thena: ^''his
ears are opeii unlo their cry^" (praye.r.)
In ihe original, my friends, ihere is a vvord used whieh
s\gx\\^QS anxious ca Hing arid crying. You know yourselves, that ihat takes place oniy witb t^»ose, who find
themselves in g;reat disiress, or in evident danger. They
ardently desire he!p, and they nnake this known by
cryingaloud and anxiously^ Thus did the children of
Israel groan and sigh by reason of their bondage. Exod.
2. And Job lamented in bis distress, '*Beh6ld, I cry
out of wrong, but I am not heard: I cry aloud, but
Hence it is, that
there is no judgment." Job xix.
we find this expression frequently emnloyed in sacred
«cripture; it spe^iks of the prayer of the children of
God, addressed to him, in their adversities and tribThus it is said of the
ulations, for aid and assistanre.
prophet Jonah, »Hhat he cried by reason of his afflictions, ünto the Lord his God out of the whale's belly."
And here in the text the expression occurs in the samc
sense, where speaking of the calling and crying of the
righteous; and as may easily be conceived, it is used
to show that they cry in their great distress, unto the
Lord

for help.

I will but brieHy notice the varioiis

and sad casualitiei

which the children of God are more snbject thaa
others; and you will thcH, readily be convinced, how
»olemn the reasons arCj why they cry so verv earnestly
at times, unto the Almighty for help.
They are tt all
limes confronted by a formidable, and mighty host of
cnemies, that frequently assault them furiously, and are
-bent upon destroying them.
The devil, that miscreatit, and arch enemy of the pious, **goeth about, like a
rearing Lio-n, seeking to devour them." 1 Pet. v* 8.
The World afaithful servant of the prince of darkness,
first attempts to allure them, by oßering them riches^
lionor and glory, but if the world does not succeed im
ihis, they then ponr streams of persecutions out o«
them^id^tauchjK», **that the waters come up upon tkeir
to
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souls." Psalm Ixlx. "Come," say Ihe chlldren of fhe
worldj **let us cut them oiF, that the remembrance of
their name be no more.'^ Psalm Ixxxiii.
Their common afilictions are, tribulation, distress, persecution,
famine, nakedness, peril and svvord, so that Paul complained in bis day, saying, **We are killed all the day
long, we ara accounted as sheep for the slaughter."
Ro:ti. viii.
Yea, their flesh and blood unite with
the outward enemy, and contend against the Spirit.
Gal. V.
Sonietimes the Lord for wisa purposes, suffers a David, to commit adultery, and to shed innocent
blood, and a wise and intelligent Solomon, to fall into

and a Peter to deny bis Lord and Master,
ad mit, that he suffers his people, to fall into
this, or that sin, in order to convince them of their
ovvn frailty, and to keep them in humility, and to renidolatry;

Now

I will

der bis graca the more obviously necessary; but when
do they find themselv&s, in lamentable circuiTistances, for the enemies of their souls, take
nevv courage, and rush simultaneously upon them with
all their power, and they are also exceedingly punished,
by an accusing conscience, which prcsents to them their
digressions from the path of dnty, in a fearful aspect,
and upbraids them so severely, that they have no rest,
neither (\ay °^ '^Jg'-'^N but they **vvither away, and beconiG olJ by reason of mourning."
What will they -do in such circumstances? They of
themselves are too impotent, successfully to withstand
the mighty enemies of their. souls; and they are well
convinced of this, and hence are not a little alarmed;
nay, they frequently sink into the greatest agonies; so
that th^y cry aloud, and lamentably with David, "The
sorrows of death compassed me, and the floods of ungodly men have made me afraid. ^'The sorrows of hell
compassed me about, the snarea of death' overpower
me." Psalm xviii. Iri the mean time they know,
that, ^'Tho, name of the Lord is a strong tower: that if
tha righteöus runneth into it, that he is then safe.^'
And since they are convinced.of this,
Prov. -xvi'ii.
tlxey ruH thereunto with speed, lürnunto the Almi^hty
ia prayer and sapplication,and pray with David, *'Hear
my ery,'0 God'j ättend unto .my 'prayer. From the
this liappens, then
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my

end of llie earth, will I cry unto thee, wlicn
IS ovcrwhelmed, lead me to the rock that is higher than

licart

J." Ps. Ixi: and with the church, "Be thou my streng
habitation, wliereunto 1 may continually resort. '^ I^alm

And

they have been ovcrcome through the
flesh, or have, by divine permission
fallen into this or that sin, they will acknowledge and
coni'ess their short-comings; they will repent o.f them,
they will pray and cry unto God, to let grace pass for
jiidgment, and that he for Christas sake, would in
mercy, pardon tiiem. Thisis a duty, which is not only
filvvays incumbent on them, but is the only true iDeans,
of which they have to avail themselves, in all their adver«ities and distresses, if they do by any means desire to rejoice in the help of God.
duty which has
on this account, been inculcated by the blessed Saviour,
not only as necessary, but also as being salutary:
''Ask, saith he, and it shall be given unto you; seek,
and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto
you." Matt. 7. And this is not less, freqnently rccommended by the apostles: hear what Paul saith to
the believing Hebrews, *'Let us therefore come boldy
iinto the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and
find grace to help in time of need.'^ Heb. iv. But this
nust be done in faith, if it is to be acceptable unto God.
This is Vv'hat our Lord commnnds, when he saith, *'A11
things, whafsocver ye shall ask in prayer believing, ve
ehall receive.'* Matt. xxi.
At another place he explains himself more plainly, when he saith, ''Whntsoever ye shall ask the Father in my name, he will give
Ixxi.

if

weakness of the

A

you," John xvi. And when the children of God,
this with a becoming zeal, and continue steadfast
therein, then they may live in the assurance, that their
prayers, their calling and crying will be heard, inasmuch as the Lord never said unto the seed of Jacob,
feek ye my face in vain; but much more "the effectual
fervent prayer of the righteous availeth much." And
it

do

of this, they are also assured in the SAqucl of my text,
'The eycs of the Lord are upon Ihe righteous, and bis
cars are open to their cries."
Second pari.
friends, when such expresslon?

— My

0£ßur

in

Holy

writ,

by which such things are ascribed
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we must not understand thent
For God is a most perfect
and whom we must never imagine

and tars^

literally, but figuratively.

and invisible being;,
to h^ve eyes, hands, and feet, and the like, because he
partakes of nothing; corjDoreal; but whenever snch ex-

word of God,they are only iised
view thereby to be adapted to the finite understanding; of man, to whom the being of God is incomprehensible, and in order by stich representations, to
With
ycnder Gr)d, in some measure, comprehensiblc.
Ihis view, are eyes liere ascribed to God, as well as in

pressions occiir in the

with

a

parts of holy writ, to represent his varidealings among his creatures the
At one place it
rnore clearly, and impressively
has reference to his wrath and rigor, to his righteou»
judgment, which he executes lipon the unp;odIy: thus
the Lord threatens un^odly and rebellious Israel. He
saith, "Mine tye shall not spare thee, nnilher will I
j-nany other

ous, and

diiTerent

.

have pity: but I will recompense thy ways lipon thee,
hw\ thine nbominarions shall ha in the midst of thee;
and ye shall know that I am the Lord." Ez. vil. And
again, *'And I will set m)^ eyes lipon them for evil, and
rot for good." Arnos ix. And in otl^.cr parts of the
«cripture whcre eyes are ascribed figuratively to God
the Lord, his omniscience is represented; for it is
writlen, The Loed is in his holy temple, the Loed'«
throne is in heayen; his eyes behold: his eye-lids try
the children of'#i)en.''' Psalm xi. "For his eyes arg
lipon the ways ot man, and he.seeth all his goings. '' Job.
And in other parts of scripture they represent
xxxiv.
his providence in regard to the good and evil; inrejirard

to

good, in

it is

comprehended

his paternal favor,

love^ grace and blessings unto every
Thus
liiore especially, to his people.
land of Canaan, ^'A land which tlie

individual, but
is said of tho

it

Lord thy God

careth for; the eyes of the Lord thy God; are alwaya
lipon it from the heginning of the year, even unto the
end of the year." David assures us alßo, that '*The
eye of the Lord is upon them that fen«- him,tij>pn tbem
that hope in his mercy; to deliver their soul frcÄi dtfr**^^^«,
and to keep them alive in famine. " Psalm xx^iptHere
his eye is spoken of^ both in. relatlön tQ ui© deaU
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ings of the Divine Being, in regaid to his Intelligent
creatures, and in particular, in regard lo his people.
You, niy friends, may easily therefore infer, what David
means, when he saith, *' That ihe eyes of the Lord are
upon the righteoxis.^^ He here assures all pious and
God-fearing souls, that the Lord is their God, their
omnipresent God is always present vvith theni every
where, and in a special manner: that he is an omniscient
God, that he knovvs all their rising up and lying down,
all their trials and difficulties; that his grace and love
tovvard them,are so ardent and ferveni, that he will not
only bless them abundantl}^, in things spiiitual, but also
in things temporal, so that they shall never vvant; and
tLat he will finally deliver them, out of their trials and
sufiferings, so that they have reason to rejoice in his
goodness, and to praise and glorify his holy name.
friends, do you desire to be instructed more minutely herein? I pray you, to pay proper attention to
the ways and dealings of God from time to time, towards his people, and you will discover more than I
am abie to teil you. The providence of God indeed
extends to all his creatures, without exception; his allseeing eye, is directed upon all his creatures, but especi.ally upon mankind, as his intelligent creatures; and.
a.person who is a close observer of the ways and dealings' of God, will make such discoveries, that he will
with astonishment exclaini, "0 God, what is man, that
thou art mindful of bim? and the son of man, that ihou
visrtesthim?'' Psalm viii. Arise you who are devout,
and who fear God, behold the High and Lofty One,
as'a reconciled, covenant God in Christ Jesus! With
yovi^ he is ever present, in a special manner, in grace
and love, as youi helper and protector. It ishis grace,
his inexpressible love, according to which, he elected
you as his own, before the foundation of the wprd;
and here in time, translated you from the State of n.ature, into a state of grace, and out of the kingdom of
darkness into the kingdom of light, an-d justified you
in the blood of Christ, and adopted you as his chiWren:
and it is only by his grace, that you can walk worthy
of your vocation, and follow true holiness, and stand
faßt therein.
And were he for a singie moment .to

My
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withdraw bis eye from you, you would a8;ain fall into
your natural State; *'but he delivers your soul from
tleath, and keeps your feet from fallinp;. "
By bis
5'ou in a piain palh.^' *'He will bold
right band, and direct your path by bis
v/ord ^* He takes the most special care of you, he look»
lipon your rising up and lying down, and he gives you
aa assurance, by continually conferring favors upon you,
that your Situation is known unto bim: for unto the

Spirit

*'he leads

you by your

angel of the church at Ephesus, be saith, ^'1 knovv thy
works, and thy labor, and thy patience, and bow thou
canst not bear them which are evil: and thou hast tried them which say they are apostles, and are not, ani^
liastfound themliars: and hast borne, and hast patience
änd for my name's sake has labored, and hast not fainted/' Rev. ii.
Also in temporal things he does not
lat you snffer, though you shoiild not have things in
abundance, still you have what is necessar}' for bodily
Support, and sooner must the meal in the barrel, and
the oil in the cruse be miraculously inoreased, and the
ravens feed Elijah, than the Loy^d fail of bis promi6es.
He protects you as the apple of bis eye, <'for he
that toucheth you, toucheth the apple of bis eye.'* If
you enter into distress, tribulation, and temptations
he assures you, that these are laid upon you for your
;g;ood.
*'I know, saith he to the angel of the cburcb at

Snoyrna, your tribulation and works. ''
Yea, thatbe is
ready either to mitigate your sufferings, or to deliver
you from them, if you turn to.him in prayer, for his
ears are. open to your cry.
M3' friends, this expression is also to be figuratively
iinderstood. B}^ the organ of bearing, we become familiarly acquainted with this or that thing; bence, we have
to understand,by the ears ascribed to the Lord, notbing
eise than bis omniscience, but these are in a spe'cial manner, ascribed to bim, partly in regard to the prayer and
suppliration of the pious, and partly in regard to the sins
of the ungodly. In regard to the sins of theungodly, we
have to understand by the ears, that God knows tbeir
sins; or, as toucbing tbeir prayer, if it can be calied
sacb, that bis ears are described as being deaf, tilosed
and shut, and to signify tbereby, as they do not
pra.y by faitb on the Lord Jesus,
according to hi»

Wr
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it is an abomination to him, and he
understand that bis displeosure is directed toward them, that he denies them their wishes and
But in retard to the
desires,.becaLJse they are sinful.
pra3'er and snpplicaiion of thepious, the ears which are
figuratively ascribed to the Lord, siurnify, not only that
lie knows all ihinos, and hears all thingjs, but also his
favors, his affections, his vvillingness and readiness to
hear their prayers, and to give unto ihem what they ask
for, by faith in the name of Jesus Christ, and according to his most holy will; andthese are noticed asopen

most holy

will, tliat

also gives us to

ears.

Experience, my friends, is to us, in thls cnse, a per»
and an approved witness, and its testimony is
whollv ii^controvertible. Ifthedevout, the pious, turn
unto God by prayer and faith, in their distress, in their
tribulations and temptations, if they call unto him for
aid, assistance and deliverance; vvhen he has sufficient]y proved their patience and steadfastness in tribulation
and sufferings, he sends them never-failing help, and
fect,

delivers them out of all their trials.
In contendinj^
against the enemies of their salvation
the devil,4he
World, and their natural depravity, God is ahvays rea-

—

dy

them, and contends for them, althongh they
not obser-ve his invisible presence.
*'He takes
liold of the shield and buckler, in order to help them;
he also draws out the spear to defend them no;ainst their
persecutors; he saith unto their souls, I am yovr anl'
*'He brings them out of the horrible pit.,
vaiio7i.''
out of the miry clay, and sets their feet upon a rock."
"When they pass through waters, he will be with themi;
and through the rivers, tbey shall not overflow them;
when they walk thron ch the fire. they shall not be burned, neither shall the flame kindle upon them."
*'He
will redeem them from the hands of the wicked."
*'He will deliver them from the snare of the fowler,"
and with htm they will overcome the wicked one, the
World, their own flesh and blood; they will ronquor
and gain the victory by his grace and assistance.
If
they have committed any sin, by reason of the weakness of the flesh; if they have fallen into this or that
sin, if they call and cry unto him, if they acknowledge
to assist

may

^
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and confess their faults, and are penitent, he will liffc
his reconciled countenance lipon them in grace, and
sufier them to hear the acceptable vvords, *'I have pardoned; be of good cheer my son; my daughter thy sins
be forgiven tliee. '^ 2 Sam. xii. JMatt. ix.
APPL1CATI0^^

And now, my friends, judge ye whether this Is not
one of the most urgent motives, that tlie man, according to God's own heart, could avail himself of, particularly to encourage the pious, to cultivate ihe filial fear
of God; judge, whether we have notreason, and whether
för our own sakes, we are not bound to d ischarge all tlie
I am certain that
duties of o;odliness with dili^^ence.
your own hearts, yea, your consciences will admit it,
without the least contradiction. It is, indeed', a sad
consequence of sin, that we are subjected, to innumerable adversitie^s, that this or that brother, has to suffer
innumerable tribulations and calamities; and how unhappy are we in Such cases, if the eyes of the Lord
are not, in a special manner, upon us, if we have not
yet, by the grace of God, come out of the kingdom of
darkness, into the kingdom of li;i;ht;but yet rem.ain in
Oh! whence can we, then,
our natural depravit}^.
will bear our cross with us?
have comfort!
will help, and deliyer us, out of our aölietions?
But
happy are we, if we have, as the jastified, by the blood
of Jesus, God always before our eyes; i^2.v
filially

Who

Who

Mm

and

most holy will; if our
sufferings are ever so great, let them be innumerable,
in all these, we can be of good cheer and comfort; because he who has laid these things upon us, helps us to
bear them; he assists us; he strengthens us; when we
cry and call upon him^ he will incline his ears unto our
prayers, and will deliver us out of all our.distresses;
whereas, if we do evil, he will turn away his countenance from us; his ears will be stopped to our prayers,
and will surely afford us no audience.
Should not this
induce us to keep our tongue from speaking evil, and
our lips from uttering falsehood? Should we not thereby be constrained to cease doing evil; and learn to do
live

and act according

to his
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seek peace, and follow it? By all means! my
And it is to be laall mcans, we should!
Godliness has the **promented, that it is not the case.
mise of this ond the life to come.^^ 'J'hose vvho prac\\q.2, true godliness shall never come to want.
*'The eyes
of the Lord are lipon the riö;hteous, and bis ears are
open to their prayers." As chnrmino; as these thinp;s
are, even so few amon^ Uie children of nien, really admire them.
Ilere it may be said, *'Help, Lord, for
the godly man ceaseth; for the failhfdi fail from among"
the children of men?
Many live as though there were
no God in heaven, vvho takes coojnizance of their doings,
even their rising iip, and their lyingdown! Forgetting that God knows all their heaven-daring crimes,
they evince themselves as deadly enemies to true god-^
liness, and are guilty of all imaginable vice and abomiwell

to

friends,

by

nations.

Oh, unthinking mortals! who will sustain tlie loss?
will have finally to süffer? Surely no one but j^ou
yourselvGs; what will jou do, when the afflictions of
the Lord, lay hold on yon? Whither will ^-ou look for
dellvernncG?
None can deliver you but God; but him,
you have offended unceasingly, knovvin^ly, and presumpttiously
Against bim, you have sinned with an
uplifted band; he will consequently, turn away his
countenance fronn you; bis ear will be deaf, so that von
will not be heard, you will fall into despair, if you do
not sincerely repent, and you will be subjects of misery,
both in time and for eternity But, my friends, let this
be Said to your admonition, nay, to the admoniiion of
vs all. Let me entreat you to imbibe and cultivate
that principle of all virtue, the fear of God
This is the
beginning of all true 2;ofl]ineP5. Be ihou diliirent in the
pursuit of it! HonorGod! Pray to God! Fall down
before him, and pray unto bim without ceasin-g! Pray
in faith, and in the name of Jesus, our surety and med;ntor, that he may in mercy look upon 5'ou, tliat you
may be plucked out of the pit, of your natural depraTity! That you may sincerely repent and be justified
by the blood-bougbt merits of Jesus Christ! Always
have Gud, the omniscient God, before your eyes, and
Order all your doings accordingly,
Remember hovv

Who

I

!
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even an carthly hing or prince, would receive it, if
yoii vvould act disrespectfully toward lnm,in Ins presence; would you not deserve liis severe reprimand,
and would you not therefore endeavor to act so as to
sccure liis favor?
And why will you treat God with
he not
the King of kings and Lord of lords? Is it not he
that can destroy hoth soul and body in hell? Therefore,
less respect, than an earlhly kiiig or prince? Is

fear him ülially henceforth, and honor him, with due
reverence: *'keep your tonguefrom speaking evil, and
restrain your Ups from speaking falsely: cease to do
evil: learn lo do w^ell: seek peace and follow it: seek
])eace with God and your ovvn consciences. This will
take place, when you, by true faith in Jesus Christ, are
justified, and follow true holiness with obediance and
with zealj and if j'ou do not let sin reign any more
over your mortal bodies; if you do not obey it, in the
lust thereof, but if you yield unto God, as those that
fire alive from the dead, your members as instrumenta
of righteousness unto God. Do but consider that yow
will thereby promote your own welfare; for how can
you othervvise, escape the enemies of j'our ealration;
whence do you expect, ichilst galling under the ills of
life, comfort, assistnnce, help and deliveranre, if you
do not repent of. your sins, and by faith are not nunibered among the children of God? to whorr, can you
turn in all your distresses, with confidence in pra^-er,
and be assured cf your prnj-er being lieard; when
tribulation shall come in upon you, like a whirl-wind?
But you who are righteous, you who fpar God and
are devoted to bis service; rejoice, and again I say unto
you rejoice in your happy condition! The cyes of
the Lord are upon you, and 3'our names are engraven
in the palms of bis hands.
He knows your rising up
and lying down, and all your trials and afflictions;
you are already, the blessed of the Lordj and lic will
»tili bless you the more, with all spiritual and hcavcnly
blessings.
He will protectj'ou against the enemies of
jour salvation. He will lielp you with might; and
he will deliver you with a *^strong arm, anda mighty

hand,^' for

liis

ears are open to

walk worthy of your high

your

cries.

eslling, so that

But oh,
you may
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continnally enjoy the light of his coiintenance, and be
enablecl, by his grace tö discharge all the dutics of virlue, and of the fear of God, and godliness, of whicli I
FoIIovv true holiness; and go on
have spoken to you.
from one degree of it to another, and then you will in
time to come, *^shine like the brightness of the firmament, and like the stars foreyer and ever, in the kingdorn of God.*' Amei«^.
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Ho, every ont that thirsteih, come ye to the waters

i

INTRÖDUCTION.

The

apostle Paul very emphatically ascribes to the
a peculiar frientlship and love to man»
kind, in vvhich he revealed himself, in an especial man=
Testament. Tiner, in the primitive days of the

Lord our God,

Nqw

tus

ii.

11.

God does not, however, love mankind, as though he
found something in man, deserving of his love; for by
nature, we are all in a wretched eondition, for we are
all utterly depraved, and desperately wicked, so that
tve merit nothing but the righteous vvrath and indigna»
Hence, by the love of God toward us, wo
tion of God.
are to understandj the eternal purpose of grace, whereby he applies to us all that is calculated to promote the
salvation of our immortal soulsj and make us happy,
And by this extraordinary love
in time and eternity.
toward hell-deserving sinners, he forcibly exhibits the
great degree of friendship which is connected with iti
Friendship, tender and divine friendship, is manifest^d
in all God*sdealings toward man, inasmuch as headapts
them tothe very impotencies of the sinner; and friend(Bhip, nay, the most »stonishing friendship, is evinced
in his Word whereby he invites man to theenjoyment
(of hissaving fellowship,
God exhibits such a friendship, especially in tbö
Kew Testament, in which, not only the most excellent
fcenefits of grace and salvation are held forth, out of
pure love to man, but the most animating language is
iemployed to inflame and to avvaken the affections of ih^
tinner^ yea,

all

the invitations of the gospel are adapt»
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to man's condition, so that the weakcst may have
every doubt, fear, and despondency removed. In the
economy of the Old Testament, there was also a love
of God towards mankind, or revealed to his people Israel; but it was blended vvith wrath, and hidden in types
and shadows, and chiefly set forth in promises of what
The real and actual apshould take place in future.
pearance thereof was reserved for the days of the new
covenant, in which Jesus, the Sun of Righteousness, was
to enlighten the worid with his exhilirating beams; when
the thunders of the law, werechanged into the music of
the harp, and ils cu7^ses into glad tidings, for indigent sinners. This was the time when the words of the
prophecy, contained in our text, were fuliilled; when
cur gracious God, not only revealed his most astonishing love, to mankind, in ofFering the stupendous benelits of grace and salvation; but he also employed the
most agreeable, the most acceptable, and most benevolent language to invile, and efTectually move, the sinWhat can be more atner to th« acceptanee of them.

<^'i[

What can be more welcome to souls who are
desirous of salvation, than the invitation, *'Ho, every
*'
one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters.
In Order that we may rightly learn the poiver and
f^rce of iKis fr iendly invitation, we shall now consitractive?

der,

Division
II.

I.

The persons

addressed, and

The duty enjoined on them.

O thou, who art the eternal source of love and compassion; thou dearest friend of mankind, God, our Saviour and Redeemer! teach us to know our duty
what
v/e must do, and what we must be, in order to be assured of th)'- fellowship, and of an interest in the benefits
of grace and salvation, which thou hast bestowed upon
US through Jesus Christ!
Amen.
First p art.
It cannot be esteemed by us, a matter
of indifferencejmy friends, who or what we are, '^^ we
desire to comfort ourselves with Christ or the benefits
purchased by him« No there are eertain qualities insep-

—

—

!
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who have an interest in these, and
enjoy Christ, and the blessings of his salNone will be allowed to diink outof this founvation,
tain of life, or to drink of the water flow^ng from this
Spiritual rock, unless they feel their wants, and thirst,
and desire after it. Therefore the fAxr.s'/?/ are addressed.
By the phraseology thii'sty, we have to understand
two things. First, Such persons are designed thereby, who are destitute of the blessings which satisfy the
natural desires of the immortal soul.
Thus we haveto
understand it, when it is said, Arnos viii. 11: "There
shall thirst for the hearing of the word of the Lord,"
Secondly^
that there was a great want for the word.
arable froni those,

who by

faith

Thosa are also ealled thirsty, in whom the Spirit of the
Lord has excited a strong desire to partake of the blessings, whereby the spiritual desires of the soul can be
Hence, it is written, *'My soul thirsteth for
satisfied.
This has partiG-od, for the living God," Ps. xlii. 2.
cuiar reference to the last, yet so as to include the first
and this is therefore presupposed;
for such, as do not feel their spiritual wants, will not
afiections of the soul;

earnestly desire to satisfy them: such would be invited
in vain, because they neither feel their spiritual wants,
nor have they any desire for help. In short, they are
such 'who, having a knowledge of their extreme pover-

have strong and ardent desires for Christ, and for
the benefitsof grace'and salvation, which he purchased.
This is, indeed, an appropriate simile to use in order
most. emphatically to describe the condition of souls desirous of salvation.
I. Whosoever thirsts, does not only want drink, büt
he is ver}'' sensible of his thirst, and frequently sore
athirst, insomuch that he may be broughtnear death on
aceount of it, as Samson, the celebrated champion in
Israel was: Judges xv. 18.
And oh! when the sinner's
heart, though as hard as a rock by nature, is melted into
penitence, then he will learn to know what bis poor
soul is in need of, and that it is.deprived öf the true and
eternal^o-oo^; so that it is, at first, in great distress, fear,
sorrow and pain, because he sees and feels his-danger
of languishingforever.
II. But as one who thirsts, has ä great desire for drink;,
ty,

—
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becomes so

great, ihat itexceeds all

his other desires, and the longer
ardent will it become. So it is

it

continues the more

with the desire of an
awakened soiil after the benefits of the grace and salvation of Jesus Christ. His desire is so great, so ardent and
burning, that all minor desires are swallovved up by it,
and are united with it, and the longer the Lord delays
causing the beams of his grace to rise in the soul, the
longer it must seek Jesus; the more will the desires be
For he that
inflamed for him.
III. Thirsts, seeks for means to quench histhirst. He
seeks, he calls, and cries so long as there is the least
Even so it is, with the dehope, and strength in him.
sire of the soul after Jesus, the fountain of lifo, for its

salvation.
It continues without ceasing to call and to
cry after Jesus, that he would suffer himself to be found
that he would reveal himself to it, with his grace and
love, and quicken and refresh it.
*'As the hart panteth for water,'' so the soul panteth for God in Christ.
And if the bridegroom tarry, yet it does not yield its
hope, but gathers all the strength afforded it of God,

—

and seeks the longer, the more zealously, until it finds
is mine and I am his."

him, and can say, »'My beloved
€ant.

ii.

Now,

16.

these are invited here in the text; all, it is
Consequently, none are excluded except those who are not yet thirsty, who have
neither a knowledge, nor are sensible of their spiritual
vvants; who do not desire, and hence, much less sensiblr
evince the desire that their spiritual indigency may be
supplied, and that they may be provided, and refreshed
out of the fulnessof the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Otherwise, every soul, without exception, is here invited; they may have been ever suc/i great and gross sinners, and their wants may be ever so great, if they on
ly learn to know, and sensibly feel, their misery and
*
poverty, and sincerely desire grace and help; here, then,
is Jesus, who will ease them of the load of their guilt,
here, then, is the water of life, that can cleanse them
from their filth; here is a fulness of the most excellent
benefits that can richly satisf}^ their wants and supply
their deficiencies.
Every one is invited, Ihough they
Said,

all

ye who are thirsty.
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they are only thirsty if they knoTT
and feel their vveakness, wants and infirmities, and
evince a desire to have them removed, by the grace of
God, and restored by the all-sufficiency and perfectioa
of their divine Saviour; for not one of those souls, has
reason to despair, before God, on account of its wants,
*'for the Lord is nigh iinto allj that call upon him, to
all that eall upon him in truth.^' Ps. clxv. 18.
Yea,
such souls must needs view this invitation as addressed
to them, because these are the means which God employs to strengthenj comfortand quieken them.
Duty
constrains me to make another particular remark.
There are persons, as far as we can judge, by their conduct, and from their aetions, that may really be accoun^ed as beionging to the spiritiially thirsty, vvho are here
invited; in so far as they sensibly feel their wants and
deficiencies, and also, have a strong desire after Jesus,
and the benefits of his grace, and who com fort themselves, in the enjoyment of his grace, although this
Yet.
comfor't is often mixed with doubts and fears.
they hesitate to partake of the visible signs and seals
of this inward grace— I mean the Lord's supper, because they consider themselves too weak, too imperfect,
and too unworthy.
But let such reflect, whether thej
act up to either their duty or interest, for who are
they who are invited to come to Jesus? Are they the
perfect?
Are they those who are spiritually satisfied?
0, no! Such are not to be found in the church militant
if

;

earth; but the thirsty are* invited, those who are
spiritual things; who know it aright, and who
And to
ardently desire to have their wants supplied.
whatend is the Lord's supper instituted? Does notour

upon
poor

in

Saviour say,
his

'^'Do this in

remembrance,

that he

ed, died, and rose again

remembrance of me?'' To
came into the vvorW, sufferfrom the dead, and thereby

purchased for us those glorious benefits and hlessings,
of which he gives us visible signs and seals, in his holy supper, to his remembrance,- that we partake of these
gracious benefits, through him, and in this ordinance
Now, since
obtain, also, a visible assurance thereof.
such feel their spiritual thirst and wants, as beingdestitute
of the benefits of this covenant *of grace, and have a
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strong desire to participate in them, why do they not
appear, with others who are invited, to be visibly asCan they,
sured that they have an interest in them.
by faith, comfort themselves with a sense of an interOh! why should they
est in Jesus and his blessings?
esteem themselves unworthy, of the outward signs and
Is the sign more precious than
sealsof his covenant?
Is the bread and wine of the holy
the thing signified?
supper, more holy than the body and blood of Jesus

Judge what 1
is thereby represented?
not a bride, though assured of the äffe ctions of the bridegroom, receive the r/;7^ also, which he
would tender her, on being united, as atoken to assure
her the more firmly, of his love and fidelity? Yes,
most assuredly she would. Why, then, should a soul
hesitate to receive the visible seals in the Lord's supwhich

Christ,

say!

Would

per, of

groom,

its

Spiritual espousals, with its heavenly brideOf a truth,
united" with him by faith?

if it is

the soul that refuses to do this, has not that hearty coni'idence and soul-felt love to the heavenly bridegroom,
which is connected with joy unspeakable and füll of
glory, but has reason to be constantly in fear, dread and
doubt, and such are without any spiritual assurance of
salvation, who are guilty of rejecting this friendly invitation of the Lord Jesus.
For why should he have instituted the holy supper, as a visible sign and seal, of a
Union with himself, and of the benefits of his salvation

and grace,

if none are worthy to approach
it?
It is
are subject to many deficiencies and frailties,
and frequently fall into sin, even if we are in a state of
grace.
But there is a wide difference between this and
the reigning sin committed by one who is yet in a
State of nature.
This is done preFömptuously, but that
out of weakness and precipitancy; but as soon asweare
aware of it, we seek repentance, and ever strive against

true,

we

and consequently, this should not keep us from partaking of the seals of the covenant; but we must there.
by seek to become more united with Christ, and through
him, to become strong in the inner man, in order to resist the enemies of cur salvation
Satan, the world,
and sin, and our flesh and blood.
Second part.'^Bwt it is time friends, that we con14*
sin,

—
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sider the duties enjoined on the thirsty, as communtcants atthe spiritual table of th« Lord Jesus Christ; as
comprised in these words, **Ho> come ye unto the
ivaters.^^

The Holj Ghost is wont in the word of truth, to
by the emblem of water, that which promotes

set forth,

the happiness of an immortal soul, and which is not to
be found, but in fellowship with God, who is calied
'^a well of living water.^^ Jer. ii. 3.
And when our
Saviour offers salvation to all, he promises that he
would give them living water.'^ John vi. But here
is represented by vvater, in a special manner,
1. The
eternal, and perfectrighteausness of Jesus Christ, which
he purchased by his obedience, suffering, shedding of
blood and his death, and which is the depth of the sea,
into which are cast the sins of penitent and believing
sinners.

It is that clean

water, that shall be s'prinkled

upon them, whereby they shall become clean, ^' Ez.
xxxvi. 25. For thus it is written: *'0h, that thou hadst
l:earkenedto my commandments! Then had thy peace
been as a river, and thy righteousness, as the waves of
thesea.'^ Isa. xlviii. 18. And, there is also represented
by water, 2. The preaching of theGospel, in which, and
by which, the righteousness of Christ is proclaimed
and offered, accompanied with the gifts and Operations
of the Holy Ghost, which is the *'water to be poured
out upon the thirsty, and the streams upon the dry
ground.'' Isa. xliv, 3.'^
The thirsty are invited to this water of salvation.
Come to the water, all ye thirsty.
To come, and to believe, signify the same thing, esJepecially when we speak of a coming unto Jesus.
sus himself saith, ''He that cometh to me, shall never
Imnger; and he that believeth on me, shall never
tbirst." John vi. 35. Even as Coming is a-moving of
the body in a certain way, tov/ards some object, so is
true faith, of such efficacy to the soul, that by virtueof
seeks and finds life out of itself, namely, in Christ
Jesus.
Even as the place is left vvhere a person was
Jjefore by coming away, and is exchanged for another,
so are faith and conversion at all times, inseparably
it, it

connected. Consequently

if a

person come to the water
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of salvation; if he believes with his whole heart, tlie
doctrines of the Gospelj and if a person is thereby persuaded, to forsake and cast behind him the unfruitful
works of darknessj the broken cisterns of self-righteousness, which hold no vvater; and to resort to the copious streams of the righteousness of Christ; and to
seek cleansing, and satisfaction therein, then the sinner
comes; and the soul Coming thus immediately to Jesus, thefountain of life, is cleansed through him, from
everysin, and cloathed with his perfect righteousness.
But as man is again, susceptible of being polluted by
this or that sin, by which he may perchance be overtaken; and, if even this were not the ease, still the
Christian, is more or less imperfect and frail, so that it.
is necessary, for him to wash and cleanse hisgarments
anew, and make them pure in the blood of the Lamb;
to come nearer to Jesus, and to be more closely united
with him; and to '^receive out of his fulness, and grace
for grace. '' In order to continue in unionwith Christ,

and through him, to become more strong, and to have
repeated assurances of the biessings of his grace, and
to be strengthened, quickened, and comforted in waring
against sin, and to be preserved and supported in the

and attain in this, to a greater
to doMhis, I say, a soul has to
degree of dexterity
seek anew, to be united with Jesus, by an increase of
faith, so that the believer may participate with him, in
a Spiritual manner; and hence, the oiiftvard signs, and
sealSf are not to be neglected, but to be used to the
strengthening of our faith, and to the reformation
and amendment of our lives; for thereby, the true child
of God, partakes of the spiritually represenled, and
sealed biessings of his covenant, which by the outward signs and seals of this ordinance, and Institution
of Jesus Christ, are evidently set before us, Who then
that has a true thirst, for these biessings, should hesitate to approach, and partake of the biessings of grace,
and the waters of salvation, which flow from the Lord
Jesus Christ; as also of the visible signs and seals of this
inward grace? Every truly thirsty soul is mostkindly and earnestly invited and encouraged; for thus runs
the invitation, ^^Ho, evert/ one that ihirsteth, come ye
efficacy of spiritnal life;
:

io the waters.''
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Hof (well:) tbis phrase is employed, in pari, lo
give the invitation more emphasis, in order to avvaken
in those, more attention, who hear it, so that they may
suffer themselves to be moved thereby, to observe their
duty, without delay; but, it is also employed to make
known, that those who are addressed are exposed to avvful dangers; and that there is a divine and tender comFor
passion manifested to deliver and protect them.
such is the compassion of the Lord our God, that he
will assist the heljAess sinne.r, who knows not how to
help himself, and therefore most compassionately imparts to him bis counsel, in order, that he may the
more readily be induced to hear and attend to tliost
ihings, lühich make for Ins everlasting peace\ and so
desirousis God thatthis may take place, that every obstacle is removed, that might hinder a soul, tempted
with fear and doubt. Whosoever, therefore, sincerely
thirsts, is most kindly invited to come to the fountain
of life. These are the properties and dispositions^
vvhich the Lord Jesus requires in bis subjects and guests.
He describes them as hungering and thirsting after
righteousness. Matt. v.
He invites the thirsty to
"come and drink." John vii. 37.
He says, "that he did not come to call the rig;bteous,
but sinners to repentanc«».'^ Matt. ix. 13. "That the
gospel is preached -to the poor. " ]\Iatt. xi. 5.
His
apostles followed hia.footsteps. They were commanded to invite, "the poor, the cripple, the lanie and ini21.
And in fine, **the spirit
potent^^^ Luke xvi. 13
and the bride say come, and let him who is athirst
come, and whosever will, let him come and take of
Ihe water of life freely." Rev. xxii. 1'}.

—

—

APPLICATION.

But friends, we bave here, an important occasion afforded us, cautiously to examine, ourselves, whether
we are of the number invited. Where could we expectto find such persons sooner, than among us, where
theinvitations of ihe gospel, are so free and powerful?
Yet, do we not find the very reverse?
It is true, the
Lord has his Httle flock, of thirsty souls, among us.
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may

my

his name be praised, for ever and ever,
friends, are rny crown, my only comfort.

And

they serve to encourage me, in the arduous charge
which the Lord has imposed upon me, among you.

But

it is

deplorable, that there are so few.

Behold the multitude, and you will be convinced of
this?
How few are there, who know and feel their
wants and indigence? How few, who manifest, any
desire, for the blessings of salvatioii? How few, do
for this purpose, use the means of grace; and particularly attend to prayer, and calling'upon God to fuliil

But many there are, who are of the
decided opinion, that they are rieh and increased in
goods, while as God knows, they are *^poor, miserable,
wretched, blind, and naked." They live prayerless,
consequently without God, and Christ, in the world.
his promises.

Although some may evince, at certain times, a desire
for the blessings of salvation in Christ, yet they are
perfectly satisfied with this general desire, with these
general emotions, without doing violence to the kingdom of heaven, and contending earnestly for eternal
life. Hence, their common language is, I hope, I hope,
to be saved!
No wonder that the compassionate, the friendly, the
gracious invitations of the Lord, are so little regarded !

No wonder
to

that many come not, and have no desire
come; although they are pressingly invited to "Come,

all things are readyt'^ But oh, consider all of
you, who are in this condition! Reflect, that you have
no lot nor part in this momentous concern; in the
righteousness of Christ, as long as you remain in this
condition! Consider, that, if you continue in your present State, you will have to eternally perish! Consider
that if you will not close in with the invitation of the
gospel, and come to-day, as spirtually thirsiy to this
fountain of life, that ere you enjoy another occasion.^
you may be eternally excluded, from the kingdom of
God! Therefore, do acknowledge the poverty of your
souls, and flee to the fountain of life! Use the means
of grace, and call on the compassionate Redeemer,
without ceasing, that he may have mercy on you!
Come, as you are, with all your wretched nessl Oialy

for that
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come, contrite and penitent, divested of all self-right'eousness! But, come to-day, and delay not tili to-mor^'To-day! to-day!
rovv, to-morrow it may be too late.
ifyevvill hear my voice, harden not your hearts."
you attend to the friendly invitation of the Lord; if
you come as spiritually thirsty, then the Lord will graciously condescend and reveal bis glory in you, and
feast your souls with the bread and vvater of eternal life!
Oh, that vve might hear the voice of God to-day, that
the invitation contained in our text, might not be disregarded by any of us! *'For the Spirit and the bride
say come; and let him that heareth say come; and
If

let

him

him

that is athirst come; and whosoever will,
take the water of life freely.^'
Amen.

let
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Jlnd ye that have no money, conie and huy, and eaf^
yea, come^ huy wine and milk without money and
without price,
INTRODUCTION.
^'Blessed,^^ saith theSaviour, ^'are the poor in spiritj

By
is the kingdom of heaven." Matt. v. 3.
the poor in spirit, the Saviour understands such souls
who know and sensibly feel their spiritual wants and
indigence; their utter impotence and inability to perform any thing good, so as to obtain any vvorthiness to
recommend them to God,^and therefore,despair of themselves, and deny all their own righteoiisness, and appear as petitioners at the feet of Jesus, to obtain from
him, and out of the fulness of his all-sufBcieney, by
faith, that which can make them rieh, acceptable and
well pleasing, in the sight of God.
Those are blessed; and be they ever so humble and
unworthy in their estimation, or in theeyesof the world;
or be they ever so poor and forsaken
yet their condition is the most happ}'', in which sinful man can be
placed.
Yea, the more humble, the poorer, the more
iorsaken they feel themselves, the more blessed they
are, and the nearer they are to the enjoyments of the
blessings and benefits of the grace of Jesus and his divine riches. Yea, they already partieipate in these
blessings in this world.
will dare to deny this, when Jesus himself deFor he says expressly, "For theirs is the
clares it?
kingdom of heaven." Righteoiisness; the füll forgiveness of sinj fdloivship with God; the spirit of adopfor their's

;

Who
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tion,

and

Ilfe eternal; in

State of grace here,

and

a

word, every thing that a

a state of glory hereafter,

can
are iheir^s.
They are partakers of it already:
and if they are not fully assured of this, they need but
come, they need but boldly Stretch out the band of
faith, and without the least delaj^, and wilh füll confidence, lay hold, and apply tothemselves the inexhaustible riches of their all-sufficient Saviour.
Therefore,
such souls are kindly and most cordially invited, in Order that they may not be detered by any premature
fear, or intimidated by the tennptations of the feil enemy of their souls, as it is too frequently the case, from
Coming to perfect their happiness, Wherefore they
are calied on in my text^ '^And ye that bave no money, corne and buy, and eat; yea, come, buy wine and
milk, without money and without price.^'
In ihese words, you have an iiifallihle work before
you^ wherehy you may know^ whether, and honxfar
you 7nay cnnsider yourselves to be partakers of the
hlessings of the grace of Jcfus Christ, aiid how
Let us therefore, take
to be fully assured thereof
iiiipart,

particular notice,
Division
II.

I.

Of the persons addressed; and,

Whereunto'they are

calied

and invited.

—

The persons addressed in the text, in
First part.
which, the blessed Redeeme-r addresses thein himself,
are they '*who have no money;" *'?/e who have no
money, ^^

Money

which have been exchanged,
fromtimeimmemorial,among every nation, possessions,
and every other necessary of life. Accprdingly, it
isanemblem of such Spiritual mfeans, wherehy a peris

the means, for

son can procure the salvation of bis soul, that is, such a
righteousness, that is acceptable in the sight of God;
on which account, man is absolved of all his guilt and
punishment, and can be made meet for his fellowship
And as mon_ey is an
here in time, and in eternity.
indispensable means among men, to procure the neeessaries of life; so it is also an embleni of the indispensa-

-
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'b\e ftecessUy, of such a righteousness for man, that can
anrieh him in his souI, and procure him the necessaries
of Spiritual life and joy; whereas in a State of nature,

he

is

in a

wretched condition,

Those^^who have no money,^^ are in a spiritual seuse,
such as have not only come short of the glory of God,
but are altogether impotent, and cannot do the least,
to redeem their souls; consequently can acquire no
But since
right, or title of God, to life and saivation.
this impotency is common to all; sinc-e none living is
righteous before God; since none *^can give any thing,
to redeem his soul;" Matt. xvi. 2ß'^ since all by nature, are poor, miserable, wretched, blind, naked, and
bare^ we have not only to understand in general, by

such, those vvho have no money, and are invited to
the blessings of saivation-, and the grace of the Lord
Jesus Christ; such as are deprived of all righteoasness
acceptable to God, but in particular, such as are humbly
sensible of their insufficiency, to help themselves; who
know the nothingness, of all their own w^orks to please
God, and hence acknowledge from an inward conviction, '*We are all as an unelean thing, and all our
Such
righteousness, are as filthy rags." Isa, Ixiv. 6.
souls who act liks pennyless beggars, who seek nothing
of themselves, and in their ovv^n strength, but out of
themselves in and of Jesus, and who do it with zealous
-and unceasing prayer aiid supplicalion^ who are by no
means detered on account of their spiritual poverty,
but who call on the Lord with a holy boldness and
without ceasing, that he would grant them the righteousness of Christ, out of mere grace; and who when
they obtain this, do not ascribe any thing unto themselves, but wholly, and solely, unto the free grace and
mercy of God in Christ Jesus,
Such are here invited, and none of this character has
reason to let his courage fall on account of his entire
^invvorthiness before God: **Forthe Lord is nigh unto

who call upon him, to all who call upon him with
fervency and zeaK" Psalm cxlv. 18. It is his work,
which he began, in those souls, and he will surely not
abandon it. For whom he maketh poor, he also maketh
rieh indeed, Yea, they are even on this account, called
15
all
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and invited by Jesus. Therefore it is Said unio theifl^
"Come, and buy, and eat; yea, come, buy wine and
milk without money and without price. " Letus therefore,
Second pari. Take particular notice of the blessings of grace, to which they are invited, who have no
money, and by what metaphors they are represented.

—

They
I.

are represented:

By

wine; and,

IL Bymilk.
I. Wine is used in scripture, as a very common emblem, of the blessings of grace, of the Lord Jesus
Christ. Eternal wisdom says, ^'Corne, eatof my bread,
and drink of the wine, which I have mingled." Prov.
Here he makes known to the poor in spirit, to
ix. 5.
the pennyless soul, a füll manifestation of the unspeakable love of God in Christ Jesus; as he is perfectly
satisfied and reconciled through him, with such souls.
To this belong particularly the füll forgiveness of sin,
and gracious reception into the State of adoption, the
State of liberty, and of freedom; theadmission into the

—

the anticipation
heritage of the kingdom of God
of a future happiness, in the frui^ion of glory with
God together with all the joyful sensations arising
out of the communion with God, and the indwelling
oi his Spirit, in such a degree, that they are not only
thereby comforted, in every temptation, but are also
refreshed and made glad beyond degree, so that they.occasionally are in such a condition, that, their cup, as-it
That they bewere, runneth over." Psalm xxiii. 5.
come spiritually drunk, because that which they enjoy
transcends the human understanding, and hence it is
of love:'
Said of such in Christ, ''For I am
But to this wine there is
II. Milk added.
By this also, the blessings of the
Lord Jesus Christ, are represented in the.word of
God, and especially those which are necessary to the
increase and spiritual strength of believers. Fortheapostle Peter, expressly exhorts, '*As new-born babes, defüll

—

DRUNK,

sire the sincere

milk of the word, that

it

may grow
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Milk here

sets forth

to the

drooping soul, such Operations of
the grace, of the Holy Ghost, whereby the understctnding is endowed with more knovvledge, and the
will is represented with more power unto holiness, in
poor

in spirit, to the

which alone

consists, the

growth

in

a spiritual

life.

By

wine, as already remarked, is represented that
which refreshes, and by milk, that which strengthens
them. It is for this reason that wi7ie and milk these
refreshing and slrengthening blessings of the grace
of Christ Jesus, are connected; because the sinner
Stands in need of both, desires both, and longs for
both from the Lord. For the more the Lord refreshes
souls, the more strength they desire in order to bring
him offerings of gratitude; vvhence it is also evident,
that not only the most glorious benefits of grace, are
represented; but, also disposed of in such a manner,
as to be adapted to the exigencies of each; whether
they be such, as have enjoyed grace for a long time, or
have just entered into a State of peace with God, or are
about entering; whether they be weak children in
Christ, or courageous youths, or disciplined fathers in
Christ; each can find what is necessary for him. They
are all called, to ^'Corne here, buy and eat; come here,
and buy without money and without price." Three
things are however required of such:

—

I.

To come.

IL
IIL

To buy.
Toeat.

First. They are
common emblem,

invited to come. This

is

a

very

used in holy writ, by which the
Holy Ghost represents faith; as the Saviour himself
teacheth, when he saith, ''He that cometh to me, shall
never hunger: and he that believeth on me shall never
thrist.^' John vi. '65.
The Spirit of God uses the same
phraseology in the words immediately preceding the
passage just quoted, when he invited the thirsty, by
the Hiouth of the prophet, ^^Come to the water;" by
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which we are

to understand, notonly the re/u^e, wPiicE
believers seek in Jesus, bat also conversion, from it&
But, here in the tekt, by Coming, auch a
beginning.
progress of faith is represented by which a soul advan-

ees to a fuller enjoyment of all the benefits of the
righteousness of Christ, after which, it had been thirsting, seeking by faith to enjoy in Jesus. The spiritual}y poor and indigent souls co?7ie/\n a spiritual manner,
to partake of ivine; inasmuch as they appropriate to
themselves, by faith in Christ, the forgiveness of their
sins, and justifjcation of their souls, and by their
right of adoption, they approach the throne of graee,
with freedom where they becomemore and more familiär with their covenant God, as reconciled to them in
They coine particularly, to partake of
Christ Jesus.
viilkj inasmuch as they seek by faith, every thing
needful to strengthen and to increase them in all the
powers of the inner-man; and to this end they iise
every means of grace, in order to be better qualified
and prepared for the praise of the glorious grace of
God. But if we desire to attain our end, by Comings

we must

also,

—

Bu)^. To purchase, isto tender a certainSecondly.
price, in order to make the object of our desire our
own.
figure, frequently used, to express the manner and way in which souls, desirous of salvation, become partakers of the blessings of grace; hut as the
poor in spirit are here described, as without mpney, it
naturally follows that we have not to understand this
language literally. Not as though they had any thing
of themselves to give unto God, as a price^ for the
blessings which they expect of him, But to buy, here,.

A

requires this.

Such

souls, as the case of their spiritual

poverty, and pennyless condition brings tliis with it,
must be sensiloly convinced, that they have not those
blessings of themselves, but have to seek for them out
of themselves; and though they have nothinu; to give
as a price to God, for them, still they have something
which they may venture to partwith, and m^u st spare.
They musfdeny themselves and every othercreature."
They must be willing to sufTer^ the *'loss of all things^
and countthem but as düng, that they may win Christ.''^
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Phil. iii. 8. And although they, of themselves, have not
the price to offer for themselves; still they have previously to receive it, et the hand of Christ, which they
afterwards bring unto God; I mean the perfect righteousness of Christ, which they lay hold of, by faith,
and is accounted unto them as righteousness of God;^
and which they present to God as price, and
through which, all the other blessings of grace, which
Christ purchased, are made their own.. Thiis they
naturally, see man provide h-imself'
come to tat.
with food, and he prepares it, that he may afterwards,.
actually by eating, partake thereof, and taste its pleasant flavor, and be strengthened thereby. And thus it is
with those who are spiritually poor and impoverished.
They have by true and living faith, to appropriate
to themselves the blessings of salvation and grace; in
relation to which, they are admonished, "Eat,0 friends;
*'Come,
drink, yea, drink abundantly." Cant. v. 1.
eat of my bread, and drink of the wine which I have
''That they may taste and
mingled.'' Prov. ix. 5.
see that the Lord is good/' Psalm xxxiv. 7.
"That
they may experience, that bis fruit is sweet to the
That they may be satisfied and
taste." Cant. ii. 3.
In which exercise, faith increases, unstrengthened.
tÜ it ends in a fuil fruition,
But as this of itself, appears to be so very extraordinary, that souls who are without money, should come
to buy, such g;lorIous riches of grace; and the Spiritof
God, foreseeing that there would be some among the
destitute, who might imagine that something more
were necessary to be brought to God, than the righteousness of Christ, he has expressly shown, that no such
buying is intented here, in which seif is to constitute
any part.
*'Come," it is written, *'come, and buy
tüithout money and without price, ^'
It is repeated the third time, come, in orderto show

We

wholly depends upon faith, to direct those to
who depend yet upon seif, in ever such
a small degree; th'at they continue no longer dependent on seif, or at such broken cristerns; but eome
without delay, to the true fountain, to buy and to tak«,
without money, and without priee,
15*
that

it

this treasure,
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By

Without money.

rejecting and casting behind
all self-righteousness, all, even the most subtile dependence on seif. For the soul cannot become a partakerof the blessings of grace and salvation at the hands
of Jesus, until it humbles itself, until it denies itself
whally, until it divests itself of trust to the creator, and
seeks without price, or as it is etherwise said, seeks
these blessings out of grace. For tbey are to every beiiever, nothing eise than a free gift of the grace of God,
in Christ Jesus; and the Lord will only grant them
unto the penitent sinner in this way. Here man needs
to bring nothing at all with him, but go with a sense of
bis poverty, and nakedness to Jesus, and lay hold of
of his precious merits by faith, and
bis righteousness
therewith approach boldly, into the presence of the
Father, and he shall become a partaker of every blessout^
ing of grace and salvation, and that without price,
oi ß^ce grace. "For in Christ Jesus, we have redemption through his blood, even the forgiveness of sins,
according to theriches of his grace. '^ Eph. i. 7.

—

—

APPLICATION.
Is not this,

my

friends,

a glorlous invitation?

and

are not these gloriaus blessings and favors which are
here exhibited to all those invited, and which are promised tö be given to them, without delay, if they but

tome? And have we not here a glorlous occasion to
examine ourselves, whether we are of the number invited,

and consequently

we have

a right

to

comfort

ourselves with the assurance of the oifered blessings of
Yea, it is this, my dear hearers,
salvation and grace?
What would it
on which it now especially depends.
avall US, were we to teil of ever so great and glorious
things, of the kingdom of God, if we were not to lay
it to each one's heart and eonscie.nce, by the grace of
God, so that each may receive his portion in due season?
could wish you.first, therefore, to consider well
whether you are in sincerity, of thosp who are'spiritualBut alas! your own conly poor, and without money?
science vvill teil you that the number of such among
US, is but very small; to proye yvhich, would be but an

We

—
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some that are poor and vvithworld. ßut among that large numfind

out monej, in the
her of poor and wretched, there are but few who know
and feel their spiritual poverty. The vain Imagination
of their supposed good condition, is common lo the
Though they confess themselves poor
rieh and poor.
sinners, yet they imagine their riches, to be so great,
that heaven cannol fail them, in their dying hour; and
thus they are manifestly captivated and puffed up^ by

works of

self-righteousness.

For example, one
some of the

flat-

that he yet observes

outward diities of the Service of God the other, that he
the third,that he has no evil heart
gives much alms
But itis
the fourth, that he is not as bad as othersare.
the most perilous with those who are intent on hearing
much preaching; never to neglect the holy supper; to
read the scriptures at home; to avoid evil Company; but
still withal to have an unchanged heart, as they are
certainly among those who seek to please God, by such
things as crying, "Lord, Lord! and yet do not the
will of the Father who is in heaven.^'
These are
among such, who know that they have no 7?ionei/, but
ters himself,

—

—

without power, and they frequently
Their poverty
They do not
does not press them, for they feel it not.
sincerely desire the blessings of salvation, and their

this conviction is

avail themselves, of this as an excuse.

condition is thus the more perilous.
No w^onder, that the invitation to these precious blessings of salvation and grace, and the Operations of the
Spirit of God within, and the preaching of the gospel
without, are not more regarded, or have so little access
The tvine qf grace, and the fnilk of
to your hearts!
the gospel, are not relished as long as your taste is vitiated by the unclean sinks of sensuality, and the things
üf this World, into which, many are so deeply sunk that
they do noteven think of spiritual blessings, much less
feel any sincere desire after them.
They are sufEcientThey
}y acute to judge of the things of this world.
are not ignorant of the best quality of eatables, of lüine,
and whatever is palatable, who make their belly their
God,' and fatten themselves for the great day of slaughter.
But do we inquire,.concerning the milk of tht
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wine of the grace of the New Testament? We find there is nothing but utler blindness
In addition to this,
and ignorance about those things.
Ihere is a natural hatred and aversion to the way by which
alone we can attain to the enjoyment of the blessings of
the salvation of Jesus.
Is it not true, that you wish
that God would come to you with them?
But are you
so much concerned, as to rise and to seek Ihe Lord, and
to come unto him?
You scarcely deem it worthy of
your attention, to attend the courts of the Lord.
Some
attend occasionally, but only from habits, and in this
frame of mind approach the table of the Lord, where
the outvvard sig7is and seals of heaveiily blessings, are
dispensed.
ßut is the Lord there, to be fnund, where
nothing but the body appears? where the heart, the affections and desires of the soul are not present? where
the greater part who attend, if they were askeu, could
not give the reason why they come? At least the motive is wanting to purchase those blessings which are to
gospel, and the

strengthen the soul.
Little is ventured for the kingdom of heaven's sake. The works of this world, are
notrelinquished, for the fulnessof the bread in the house
of the heavenly Father.
The world and sin are not
renounced, in order to become a guest of the Lord.
The lusts of the flesh are not crucified for Christas sake.
Nor a Single human'favor, asingle sinful association or
self-interest,

have

is

deni-ed for Christas sake.

They who

a desire for this Spiritual provision, spoil

it

with

They depend on their
the leaven of the Pharisees.
external honesty and form of godliness, and are displeased if convinced otherwise. They are not aware, that their
own, even their best works want condemnation. And
thus the invitation to the blessings of salvation and
grace, are fruitless and without success,
friends, judge yourselves
is not this the true
eondition, in which the greater part of you are?
But
how will you thus stand in the day of wrath—~a day on
which neither silver nor gold,. will redeem? Where
will you appear, if even those vi^ho can say, Lord have
we not prophesied in thy name; have we not east out
devils in thy name? must hear, ^'Depart from me, I
•

My

—

have never known you; depart ye workers of

iniquity.*'
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What will be more miserable than your awful disappointment after having vainly hoped, you find that all
your brightest expectations were but dreams?
How iniich,
how much, better would you do, to
The first thing lo be done
close in with the right way
here is; you must seek, by the grace of God, to obtain
a sensible knovvledge of your wants and deficienciesf of
your helplessness and your desert of heli; and you
!

niust therefore begin to pray to the Lord unceasingly.
For he that has but a mite to pay God with; he that
imagines to be good in this or that respect, before God:
is yet far from the ransom money, of Jesus Christ. Do
you now see your poverty? cast yourselves at the foot
of the Gross.
The less you can help yourselves, the

—

more

earnestly cry unto God for help.
If you nowi'eel
that there is no ransom in any creature, to redeem your
souls; let this, then, teach you to deny yourselves, with

every other creature, and seek every thing by the grace
of

God in Christ Jesus.
You who have such

—

such a sense of your
a vievv
wants, and are therefore faint-hearted, be assured that
is a glorious condition.
If you come, and even
bring nothing but your filthy rags, wounds, stripes and
putrifying sores before God, still with Jesus, there
are blessings, for such as have no money, these are consequently, also, for you.
The Lord does not let us feel
our poverty in vain; this makes us meet for the inheritance of the saints in llght: the Lord desires such ta
come tb him, that he may replenish them. None, that
are truly poor and pennyless, need despair or be dismayed; the debt may be ever so great; the heart ever
so abominable; the grace ever so long disposed!
You
are all invited,
The Lord is waiting for you, only
come! come, desirous of salvation, to the throne of
grace, with unceasing prayer and supplication, until
Jesus reveals himself unto you.
Come without delay
come immediately avail yourselves of the present
opportunlty.
You shall want nothing; for you do not
come to a consuming fire, but unto a merciful God; to

this

—

—

God, whose heart is broken forEohraim's sake, that he
must have mercy on him. But listen to some hindrances, that have prevented many, and perhaps even som^
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of you to the present period, that they may be removed.
The lethargy of the heart, is an hindrance, to buy all
these things.
For Satan is very busy to place every
kind of hindrances in the way of a convicted soul.
Here there is frequently a secret desire, or a friend,
whom we wish not willingly to displease, or some other hindrance in our calling and outvvard circumstances.
But what do we lose? Nothing! nothing! But we
are much gainers!
Wi?ie to refresh, and milk to
strengthen!
What is yet wanting? Should not this
remove every doubt, and make us willing to forsake
all, for Jesus?
But it sometimes happens that the weak
in faith frequently are shunned on account of their poverty, and wish not to appear thus naked before the
Lord.
This root of unbelief, and the works of selfrighteousness, are for a long time concealed in the heart.
But why is it always without money and without price,
or out of grace?
Is not this the invitation, that we
shall buy without money and without price?
None
have a better right to come, and to bui/, than those who
feel themselves poor and unworthy.
Well, then, my dear friends, come with all freedom!
Come, by all means, to the fountain of the righteousness of Christ, and cast all your sins into it.
And if
you have found it, be encouraged to enter still more
closely into the fraition of the blessings of grace of
your all-sufficieni Saviour. Let your whole life be a
continued Coming unto the Lord.
Come to receive
new grace. Desire not only wine to refi^esh, but also
milk to strengthen you. Let us strive after holiness,
for new strength to deny ourselves the m,ore, and tp
glorify God; to increase our comfort and spiritual
joy.
And those who thus come to the Lord, will meet
with all the fat and pleasant things of bis house. And
thus we shall advance from strength to strength, from
power to power, tili we finally meet God in Zion»

Amen.

SERMOX XIV.
joHjr, CHAP. vüi, T. 56.

If the Son therefore shall make youfree, ye shall

he

free indeed,

INTRODUCTION.

There is nothing more excellent, in the whole world,
than liberty, if properly used, and rightly applied. On
the contrary, there is nothing more degrading and despicable, than to suffer the fetters of slavery.
nation,
whose king or prince has an uncontrolled power and dominion over the lives d^nd. proper ty of his subjects, and
who is an ill-disposed king or prince, such a nation is
the most miserable under the sun, and is not able to say,
But a nation, whose king or
that any thing is its own.
prince has indeed a royal power and dominion, but with
such limitations, by absolute laws, that he has to use
those powers to their weal and interest; and not to use
them to the detriment and hurt thereof: such a nation,
Mankin4 know how to appreciate
is a happy nation.
such liberty; and at no time more than when it is infringed, and there is danger of* losing.it; immediately, every thing is in commotion. Then all solemnly pledge
themselves to each other. Every means isresorted to,
to preserve liberty, and all must be sacrificed in support
of liberty.
And it is by no means unlawful, and blameworthy, that a nation strives to maintain its liberty,
which it may have enjoyed from the beginning, and at
all times; if it is done by force, yet orderly, and with
a becoming Christian decorum, and not soonerthan neBut this subject deserves the followcessity requires.
ingremark: What does it avail an individual, or what
advantage has he, if he is bodily free, but if in relation

A
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bondage?

Who,

indeedj

a slave according to the body^

and

free in regard to the soul, than to have the soul enslaved
and the body free? For the bondage of the body will

only extend to the grave, but the bondage of the soul
endureth forever, if we are not set free in time. But,
alas, this is little thought of, as each may readily be
convinced of this, of himself. Yea, this is something that
sounds strangely to the ears of the worldling. But, indeed, this is the deplorable truth, and it defends on no
great effort, to place this subject in its true light, by the
introduction to it afforded in the text: *'If the Son
therefore shall make you free, ye are free indeed;" as
these vvords afibrd us an excellent opportunity to con-

template

Division
sists;

II.
it

I.

In what the true liberty of a soul con-

and,

may

How this is

obtained; nay, the only
be obtained.

way

in

which

— My

First pari.
brethren, if the riebest, the most
noble, and according to the opinion of the world, even
the greatest, the most mighty sovereign or monarch
of this World, is ye.t in a state of nature, he is with all
bis temporal liberty, with bis power and highness,
a miserable slave and servant, as to bis immortal soul.
For by nalure, all mankind, are without any, even the
least degree of difference, under the bondage, and in
the slavish servitude of Satan, of sin, and of the
The lüorld, with the things thereof; with its
World.
customs, manners and usages, governs so illimitedly,
the natural man, that it requires to all its dictates and
maxims, a conformity, and isdesirous of being honored
as a god; and according to which, the carnal minded,
strives to

conform

as to its

custom either

in

some

part,

or in the whole thereof; hence, says the apostle, "Who»
soever therefore, will be a friend of the world, is an
enemy to God." James vi. 4. Sin holds natural men,
as tributary servants, and the longer man lives unto sin,
the more power and dominion it has over him, and ul-
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tVmately is treated worse by sin, than the vilest slave,
Of this bondage of sin, Paul makes mention. Rom. vi.
And vvhence is all this, but from the lament17 20.

—

fall of man; since man has departed from God,
and surrendeied himself unto Satan, and Ins service,
*Hvho is the spirit, that now worketh in the children of

able

xiisobedience.'' Eph. ii, 2. And therefore, we as natural men, are under the curse of the law, and under
eternal condemnation; and consequently, we are not

only

in a servile

vile

punishment.

bondage, but

we may

also expect ser-

For the power and dominion which

these tyrannical lords, Satan, sin, and the world, exercise
US, who are in a State of nature, are so great, that
suffer us not to exercise any will of our own,
much less, leave us any power and ability to do that
which God and the salvation of our souls require. And
a supernatural power, is retherefore a mighty band
quired, 'Ho work in us, both to will and to do/^ Phil,

over
they

—

ii.

13.

this a person may be delivered by virtue of
true repentance, and aliving faith in Jesus Christ. For
instance, you may have come out of the kingdom, out
of the bondage, out of the service of Satan, sin, and
the World, by grace; you may be reconciled unto God,
and have received the forgiveness of sin; Xou may
be accounted free from the cu7'se of the law, if you by
faith lay hold of the righteousness of Christ; you
may consider yourself, an actual heir of salvation in
Christ Jesus, instead of lying under condemnation;
and yet you may not have pressed through into the
spirit of liberty.
Therefore, give ear to the following

From

remarks, which vvill make this piain to you: A soul that
does not stand in perfect liberty, can, according to my
opinion, easily know it hy the light of the Spirit; inasmuch as notwithstanding all the grace which it has received, since its first awakening and Illumination, it is
yet living constantly in a secret and servile fear of
God; and therefore, it enjoys not that free and filial
access to God in prayer; although it may, sometimes
resolve to use this liberty; but immediately the contrary

is

manifested, as
In love to

in prayer.

it

finds itself

God and
16-

much

straigthened

his fellowrmen, such a
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soul is also circumscribed, and, as it were, selfish.
Ifs
conversation, its intercourse, and its dealings, all exhibit
limits, which it has set for itself.
It is in part as it
were, under the gospel, but still more under the law.

wholly engaged with the law; and hence seems to
it a matter of conscience, eoneerning a fly, and
frequently swallows a camel; which disposition never
can afford it inward peace and joy.
It seeks before
It is

make

it is

aetually justified,

its

sanctification,

by

a close ob-

serv^nce of the law, in Christ Jesus. Whereas it ought
only to aspire to it in Christ Jesus, through the gospel.
It is therefore, bound up to all the legal ceremonies,

And when the transgressions
as something essential.
of the law present themselves; then hell again,asit
were, lays hold on the soul, until, if I may so express
inyse]f, the law is again destroyed by the law.
Notwithstanding such a soul may, in the beginning, have
gone out, in part or nearl}'^ altogether, from the Service of
Satan, of sin, and of the world, still it is in a great
degree tilled with anxious concern, on account of the
enemies of salvation, in having to fear them servilely,
and backslides from its past religious attainments,
when a proper opportunity is afforded for the enemy
of salvation to present to it bis fiery tem.ptation. And
why? Because, tJie head of the old serpent isnotfully
bruised, by Jesus, in the soul; because, that although
sin has lost its dominion in part, and may be in a
goodly degree conquered, but not wholly; and because,
that the world has yet too'much influence, upon such
a soul, inclining it, by some means or other, to conform
to the usages thereof, in some points that are not lawIn short, the understanding, the will and other
ful.
affections and actions are all deprived of what may be
considered perfect liberty.
But where there is perfect liberty of the Söul, there
is quite a different State of things, both ns to the interThere
nal, and the external exercises of the believer.
Satan's, that old serpent's head is bruised in that soul,
through the grace of Christ Jesus; or to .^pe-ak more
plainly, his power on that soul is so destroyed by'
Christ, that he can do nothin^ essential, to the injury
or prostration of sucha soul: except it gives him the
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band. For he is made as impoSin will be
an helpless Infant.
made like unto a malefactor who is

own
as
is

It would fainly break forth in its
and desires; it makes many an effort, and
But it can never atfrequently causes some tumult.
tain to any reigning power, before it is discovered in its
The world is also, under the feet, of
satanic knavery.
He is free from it, and uncona liberated Christian.
cerned about its praise or reviling. He indeed lives
in the world, and uses it as much as others, without
abusing it; bat his chief walk and thoughts are in heaven.
H6 lives as a child in the house, and in communion
with his Heavenly Father, without servilely fearing
him. With perfect freedom he approaches God, in

bound

in prison.

affections

prayer. He has continual access to the throne of grace.
With an open heart, with enlarged desires he does not
only remember his own wants, but the wants of the
whole human family. He makes no difFerence between
Jew and Gentile; between circumcision and uncircumcision, but only looks upon the new creature. His
conversation, his life, his deportment all testify, of a
becoming freedom and an uncircumscribed State of afYüu find no legal formality about him. The
fections.
law written in the heart, is indeed the only rule and
Standard of all his doings external or internal.
But he
seeks nothing, nor does he find any thing therein. Jesus alone, is his righteousness and strength, his sanctification, his all that he knows to bring before God.
Therefore he has constant peace and happiness within
him. For if here or there he digresses, he still finds
himself in the city of refuge, the wounds of Jesus, and
also in a continued reconciliation with God.
He does,
therefore, nothing any more by compulsion, but voluntarily; he is no longer bound to elementary, external,
and visible things, but he observes all things out of love
to Jesus; but he is therefore the more constant therein.
He is not engaged with matters; he is not bound by
this or that non-essential; but his spirit is elevated
above all this, to things that are real, which are in
Christ Jesus,
In a word, there is freedom in the understanding, in the will, and in aU the other affections

—

—
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of the mind within, as well as in outward actions anä
doings.
This is a brief and imperfect representation
of a Christian set at liberty; which is the ground of his
happiness in Christ Jesus upon earth.
Here some one might object and say, In this way
christianity would be made to be libertinism.
In this
manner, under this pretext of Christian liberty, mankind coiild separate and vvithdraw themselves from every good regulation and outvvard observances. In this

way, one might speak and do as he pleases. But no
is by no means the liberty of the gospel; for it has
by all rneans its bounds, which dare not and cannot be
this

transcended.

And
it is

where

liberty

this

in

such

a

much more

liberty, but

is

manner

it is

not to be called

to be called gross audacity:

used for an occasion of malice^

contwmacy, and all manner of selß.shness. And, in general, none are free, except the Son make them free.
Second jjart. The Son of God, Jesus Christ, our
blessed Recleemer, is therefore the true and the only
author of this blessed condition of the soul, and the true
He
and legitimate liberty of the gospel in the same.

—

alone

it

is,

that causes

or bringeth forth this liberty

through his Spirit, by the power of bis gospel, and the
Therefore, saith Paul, "Now
living vvord preached.
the Lord is that Spirit; and where the Spirit of the
Lord is, there is liberty." 2 Cor. iii. 17. Thisplainly
teacheth, that the Holy Ghost, through him, Jesus himself, by virtue of faith, dwells in the soul, erects his
throne, must rule and govern alone therein, for the soul
For he alone it
to know itself to be in perfect liberty.
is, who, like he called forth Lazarus, with a mighty,
"Arise, come forth" soul from thy prison, out ofthat circumcribed State of things, must call forth the soul and
release it from the bonds with which it has hitherto
been shackled; that the soul may walk in perfect liberty before him, and increase in grace; for this can never
take place before.
But whom the Son thus makes free is freeindeed. It
bor-,
is not a self-created liberty, imaginary, acquired or
rowed from other men, it is something real^ actual^
deeply grounded in the söul, and of constant duration^
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Men may

oftentimes place themselves in this or thrett
Way, into the liberty of the children of God. But aasuredly this is not of long continuance. They soon
betray and cast themselves out, of their own accord.
But the liberty into which Christ leads a soul, endureth
forever.

Not
the Son makes free, he is free indeed.
not only in this or that point, but wholly and
in all points.
Men may ever advance thus far, that
they may be in some points nearly like unto the libeBut in othrated of the Lord yea, be like unto them.
er points they betray their circumscribedness.
But
the liberty into which Jesus leads the soul, is not a half
but a perfect liberty, which it has as a peculiar mark,
whereby it can only be known.
the Son makes free, he is free indeed.
It is
not libertinism, nor a false liberty, that one should be
allowed to think, to speak and to do what he pleases;
that one should make it a cloak to cover false notions,
or make it conversion.
No this is not liberty, but
audacity, impudence and selfishness.
The liberty into
which Jesus leads the soul has surely its well-directed
With it, and in it, nothing can stand the test,
bounds.

Whoni

only

half,

;

Whom

—

but what

accordance with God, with bis word, with
and with all the good regulations
ofhischurch. Therefore, Paul admonishes believers,
**Take heed that ye use not your liberty for an occasion
And the apostle Peter says, **As free,
to the flesh.'^
and not using your liberty for a cloak of maliciousness/^
truly free man of the Lord, will avoid all these and
other evasions, differing from those who are either audacious, impudent, or who abuse their liberty in some
way or other. And he especially, in regard to his liberty, condescends to the weak, and will rather yield
all

is in

his perfect virtues,

A

some

become a
Cor. viii. 9.
Christian has to see well to it, that he use the liberty granted
him, accord in g to the mind of the Lord, and that he
auffer himself to be led therein, governed and directed,
by his word and Spirit; or it will be more beautifuJ to
bim than profitable. He that uses and employs the liin

particulars his liberty, rather than to

stumbling-block unto them.

1
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berty of the gos}>eI aright, it
and who isfree indeed.

isy

whom

tbe Son m^kes"

free,

AFPLICATieN.
ta God, my friends, we could consider yoii
such, who are made free by the Son.
Butoh!
how lamentable it is with many of you! Instead of
having been partakers^ of the liberty in Jesus, you are
still in chains and fetters af sin, and of the flesh. Judge
yourselves, can they say that they are made free by the
Son, who have hitherto, been in the service of Satan,
the World and sin, in spite of all the exhortations of God
and of his word? Noy no; and if they do, it is but an
imaginary liberty.
Can they say that the Son has made
theni free, though they may say that they have been
awakened; that they are the blessed and liberated of the
I^ord; who, in their life, conduct, conversation and
walk, show the very reverse? No, no; and if they do,
still this awakening, this blessing is not real, and thus
their imaginary liberty isnotfounded on a true foundaunhappy soulsf you who are yet under the
tion. But,
power and control of Satan, the world and sin. You areprisonersof hell; and if you do notshortlysubmit to the
sceptre of the kingdom of the Son of God, you will be
cternally bound by the Prince of Darkness, where delivei'ance is looked for in vain. Therefore, arise, extricate
yourselves from the fetters of sin, know your spiritual
bondage; fall down and swear.allegiance to the King of
Lo-rd Jesus! deliver
Kings; call and cry unto him,
nie also from the fetters of Satan, of the world and of
"Make me a prisoner free, that I may thy boundsin.
enbe.''
But you who have entered into the liberty of Christ,
take heed to the inexpressible grace of Gotl in Christ
Jesus, and never forget the good which the Lord has
done to your souls. But, use the liberty in which you
are aecording to the mind of Christ, and the preeept»
of the gospel. Walk in the constant discharge of eveStrive to maintain your
ry duty toward God and man.
liberty to the end, against all your spiritual enemies,
then you will aitain to that liberty in the heavens^

Wourd

all as
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\vh©re you will be liberated from sin and its eonsequences, as well as from every temptation, of every provocation and allurement of the worJd; where you will enjoy in the blessed communion of God and Christ; the
fulness of peace and of joy at his right hand für eveff

and ever.

Amek»
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is love.

INTRODUCTION.
It was arash expression, whichthe unfaithfiil servant
«ttered against his Lord, when he said, **Lord,- 1 knevv
thee that thou art a hard man, reaping where thou hast
not sown, and galhering where thou hast not strevved;^
and I was afraid, and went and hid thy talent in the
earth; lo, there thou hast that is thine.'^ Matt. xxv. 24^
The matter was briefly this: There was a certain
25.
rieh lord, travelling into a far country, who divided his
goods among three servants, that they might trade with
themduring his absence, and then deliver them to him
Unto one of the servants he
with usury, on his return.
gave five talents; to the olher two; and unto the third one.
When the lord had returned from his journey, and desired to know of them, how they had traded with hi&
goods; the one who had received five talents, to hrni
he not only returned them, but also gave other five talents, which he had jj;ained. The other, who had obtaihed two, not only delivered them up to his lord, but he
gave him also other two, which he had gained; where-

upon, both were

commended by

their lord,

as-

good and

servants; and since they had been ,faithful in
these few things, he made them rulers over many things.
But it was different with the third, to whom the lord
had given one talent; who, as .soon as he appeared before his lord, and being accused by his evil conScience,
uttered this rash saying, "Lord, I knew thee that thou
faithful

man, reaping where thou hast not sown; and
f athering where thou ha«t not strdwed; and I was afraid^

art a hard
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and wentand hid thy talent in theearth; lo, there thou
hast that is thine.'^
Hereby he was wont to excuse
his unfaithfulness; he wanted to justify hisidleness, his
neglect, as an indolent servant, of his lord's goods,
for his vvelfare.
But the lord pronounced his sentence, "Gast him out into utter darkness, where will
be weeping and gnashing of teeth.''
Even as with
this unworthy servant, so is it, not only with one man^
but, alas! with many; yea, with the greater part, in relation to the great blessings, riches and favors of God,
which God commits unto them bodily, but more especially spiritually.
If man, if thesinner, if the unwoi^thy servant does not regard the blessings, riches and
favors of God; if he neglect the means of grace, and
slights the day of bis salvation; to work out his soul's
salvation by the aid of the Holy Ghost, heartily and
sincerely to repent, to believe on Christ, and through
him to obtain the füll forgiveness of sin of God, and
in a Word, to gain Christ with all his riches of grace
and he will, from his own conscience, or of others, in
God's place be made say, Then shall our God be a
hard man; then shall he gather where he had not strewed; then shall he ask more than man is able to eomply
with.
Ah! it is said, who will observe all this? Who
will do all this?
can, who will stand before a
righteous and just God?
can endure his burning
wrath? Lo, it is said, there thou hast that is thine.
If God is not satisfied with what I do, and what I
am, I cannot help it: he is quite too hard, he requires
to much, I am afraid of his angerand his indignation,
I would rather let all things take their own course. 0,
wretched man, how far you may go to ruin? What
exertions to screen your indolence, negligence, and
Is God
indifference, to cloak your spiritual security.
a hard and indignant man to you? Does he require
more from you than you can by his grace accomplish?
;^

Who

Who

He

does when we look upon him and yourself only
out of Christ.
So is he unto you a jealous, a holy, and
a just God, and thus you can never render a perfect

But remember sinner,
you on the cross; and
done by you, through him, if"

obedience to his most holy
that Christ has fulfilled
that God's will, will be

all

will.

for
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faith in Christ Jesus, God becomes unto yoii, a good,
gracious^ and merciful God, so that bis wrath toward
you, may be assuaged, and thus God become unto j^ou
To the praise of God, and of
a fountain of pure love.
our blessed Saviour, I exciaim unto one and all of you,
in the words of the text: God is love, God is love,
Let US therefore, in contemplating these words, direct your attention to the following particulars:

by

Division
II.

What

I.

is

The person spoken

of.

Said concerning him.

—

The person of whom the text speaks,
that Most High, perfect Being, who has been
from all eternity of himself, and who will be from
That which he is, one in
everlasting to everlasting.
essence, but three in persons, and possessing every
virtue in the highest and most perfect degree, which
he must necessarily possess. That God, who is the Creator, the preserver,and governor of heaven andearth, and
of all things thereon, or therein, That God, who to
reveal bis divine perfections and virtues, created man
That God, from whom man deafter bis own image.
parted, by the deplorable fall, and whom he thereby
offended; whose judgments he brought upon himself,
as also exposed himself to bis just wrath, and Indignation. That God, against whom the sinner, in bis natural and
unregenerated State, rages in dire rebellion, and offends
presumptuously; against whom he conducts himself as
an open enemy; from whom he has grievously wandered, insomuch that he enjoys no communion with
him, and accordingly, has no right, while in this State,
to anticipate any thing but banishment from bis presence and eternal damnation.
But amazing condescension! Of this God it is said, on the conträry, **fie is
Part first.

is

God:

love!^*

Second jt?ffr/.—-That God is in his very naturelovp,
easily conceived, as it is a self-evident fact,and need
not to be wondered at. Because, as a most exalted and
is

perfect Being, he must, and he really dpes possess all
among others, the perfection er attribute

perfections i
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And moreorer,
of love, in the most perfect degree.
if mankind were yet in the State of innocence, in which
they were created, then it might not be wondered at,
But as man by nature, is
that God should love them.
evil, perverse and depraved, and in a State ofdeparture
from him, he is an object deserving his just anger;
because God is a God of holiness and justice, as well
as love, grace, and mercy; and cannot exist without
these atiributes.
But he now can, without doing the
least violence to his unchangeable holiness and justice,
yet exercise love toward hell-deserving sinners, and
has hence, provided means, that they may, and can, be
brought to love him.
This is what exhibits the love of
God to man, as efernal, never-ending, incomprehensible, and unspeakable. It is therefore, an unchangeable
truth, that God is love, or that in God, there is an actual disposition, a cordial desire to promote the happiness of mankind.
According to the different objects
of the love of God, his divine love, is differently expressed.
Inasmuch as he exercises Jove toward us,
hell-deserving sinners, without any merit on our part;
itiscalled grace.
In relation to the deplorable condition, in which we are by nature, it is called mercy^
And as God thereby confers favors upon us, it is called
goodness.
The love of God to man, in short, constitutes the source of our salvation, and is as such, an universal unfathomable,incomprehensible, andendlesslove.
It is the greatest and the most transcendent, exceeding
all tiiings, extending over all, as it provides Iqv friend
and enerny; and in short, is the beginning and the end
of all felicity.
But how is God love? This is the important question, which we will now more closely examine.
•

God is love. Of this the whole creation, in general.
heaven and earth, the sea and all that is therein, bear incontrovertible testimony.
His love provides for the
fowl of the air; it clothes the lily of the field; it feeds
the young raven, that calls upon him; it makes grass to
grow for the beast of the field; the young lions prowling for their prey, are also supplied. Nota sparrow
can fall to the ground without his will; it directs the
mooa to divido the year; by it the sun knows his set-
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creates darkness, that it becomes niglit; by itthe
foxes have holes, and the birds of the air have nests; by
it the ^'stork knows her appointed time, and the turtle,

ting;

it

the crane and svvallovv, observe their time of Coming.^'
In a vvord, it is love alone that causes him to '*open bis
band and to satisfy the desire of every living thing.'^

Psalm cxlv.

16.

Whereof mankind bear witness. And
generally, in temporal things.
All things,
privileged man! All that thou art, that thou hast, or yet
mayest obtain from God, all comes from the unspeakable love of God.
ßy it thou wast wonderfully made
in the womb; andequally wonderfully wertthou brought
It gives thee food and clothto the light of this worlcl.
By
ing, and its superintendence preserves thy breath.
it, thou art invisihly clothed, as well as Adam, thy
Itmoisancestor, and bis wife, were visibly clolhed,
tens the mounlains; it makes the land abound with fruit,
which it creates; by it, corn and grain grow for thee,
that thou mayest have bread from the earth, that w^ine
may cheer thy heart, and oil make thy face to shine, and
It giveth thee health and
bread to strengthen thee.
strength, or it visiteth thee, with good and evil, by both
By it, thou artpermitted to into draw thee by love.
crease in wealth,or to become poor, just as it may seein
It has numbered all the hairs
best to it, for thy good.
of thy head; nothi.ng, no, not the least thing befals
In short, ihou hast to ascribe
thee, without its will.
all to the love of God, that th.ou enjoyest here.
God is love. To this, men bear the most decisive
and most cordial testimon}', especiallv, in things SpiriIf God would have dealt with us according to
tual.
our merits, and would have recompenced us according
Godis

love.

first,

to our misdoings; if he would have permitted bis holiness and justice to lay hold of us, we would have all
been lost, and perished eternally. No creatüre, no anBut God, who
gel, no man could have ever helped us.
saw before band, that man, and with him, bis posterity
would fall, through the subtlety and seduction of Satan,
and not being willing that bis design, which he had in
the creation of man, should be frustrated, providad already in eternity, before the foundation of the world;
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Expedient to redeem the poor sinner, by which he
might be restored to bis former State of favor, and to
bis fellowship; yea, made much more happy than before.
It was bis love, the eternal, gracious love of God to
men, that provided for thee, Jesus the Son of love, to
be a Mediator, Saviour and Redeemer, before thou wast
5rti

in existence, or hadst a being, in the eternal counsels of

was

which revealed and made bim'

God.

It

known

to thee, in the firstpromise;

by the holy

this love

hadhimmade known

patriarchs, and prophecied of

by the pro-

and had him prefigured by sacrifices and ceremoYea, it was this eternal and gracious
nies of the law.
love of God, which sent Jesus, the Son of bis love, for
thy sake, in a despised form of a servant, into the world,
made him subject to the law, exposed to all kinds of
scorn, mockery, ignominy, contempt, hatred and persecution, and gave him over to the most excruciating
and painful sufferings; yea, even gave him over to the
pliets,

And all this the Saviour,
accursed death of the cross.
Jesus did and suffered, out of unspeakable love toward
And in this respect, the love of God is a univerthee.
The mediatorial
sal love, and God is love toward all.
office, the suretyship, and the precious ransom of Jesus,
is of such infinite vvorth, that you may all be redeemed and set free thereby, if you lay hold of it, by sincere
^'For God so loved the
repentance and vital faith.
world that he gave bis only begotton Son, that whosoever believeth on him should not perish, but have ever*
John iii. 16.
This is evident, and manifested further, in the manner and way in which God calls and invites man, in Christ Jesus, to bis fellowship, and is
operating on bis soul, in respect of which, the love of
lasting life."

God

God

is love.

universal and incomprehensible.
Arise, sinner,
be, and say, has the love of God
not revealed itself to thee in this respect? Has it not
followed thee from thy infancy.«* Has it not frequently, all the day long, stretched out its band after thee?
is

whoever you may

Öidst thou not at least, here and there, feel something
within tj^ee, that might have given thee oecasion to seek
the grace of God, by repentance and faith, in Christ Jesus? What were, what are croases, tribulations and
17
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which befal thee? Why did God lay thee
on a sick bed? Why has he visited thee with sicknes»
and a feeble Constitution? Why has he called thy best
and nearest friends from thy side? Why did he suffer
thee Ig sustain loss in this or that temporal good? or
why has some other misfortune happened thee? What
is it that disturbs thee inwardly, that is to thee, very
often as a gnawing worm, that disturbs thee by day and
by night, so that thou canst not even sleep by night,
that accuses thee so that thou hast neitlier peace nor
rest, that again and again convicts thee of thy misery?
adversities

What

is it,
sinner, but ihe eternal compassionate love
of God; the Spirit of love, desiring to lead thee to repentance, and through faith, to bring thee unto Christ?
W^hat can be grealer love than when the Lord commands
thee saying, '»Look unto me, andbe ye saved, ailtheends
oftheearth." Isa. xlv. 22. ^'Return, thou backsliding
Israel," saith the Lord, **and I will not cause mine anger to fall upon you, for I am merciful," saith the Lord,
*'Only acknow'*and I will not keep anger forever."
ledge thine iniquity, that thou hast transgressed against
"As I live, saith
the Lord thy God.'" .Ter. iii. 12, 13.
the Lord, I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked; but that the wicked turn from bis way and live; turn
ye, turn ye. fromyour evil ways, for why will ye die,
houseof Israel." Ez. xxxiii. 11. "How shall I give
How shall I dellver thee, Israel?
thee up Ephraim?
How shall I make thee as .Admah? How shall I set
Mine heart is turned within me; my
thee as Zeboim?
repentings are kindled togelher. I will not execute the
iiercenessof mine anger; I will not return todestro}^ Ephraim, for I am God, and not man; the Holy One in the

midst of Israel." Hos. ii. 8, 9. "Turn ye even to me
with all your heart, and with fasting, and with weeping,
and with mourning, and rend your hearts,'and not your
garments, and turn unto the Lord your God, for he is
gracious and mercifui, slow to anger, and of great
kindness." .Joel ii. 12, 13." *'And he that thirsteth,
saith the Saviour, let him come unto me and drink."
John vii. 37. **He that cometh unto me, Iwill in no
wise cast out." John vi. 37. **I came to seek and to save
Ihat

which was lost." Luke

xix. 10.

No

greater love
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toward hell-deserving sinners can, therefore, be imagined.

God is lovc. Whereof the sinner gives
who has been effectiially called; has become

testimony,

truly penitent, truly believing, and fully assured of the forgiveness of his sins, and adopted into the fellowship of
God, and endovved with the gifts of the Holy Ghost.
Which itself would merit an entire discourse, if justice
should be done to this highly interesting subject; but,
at present, let what has been said suffice, and let us come
to an application of this matter.

APPLICATION.

God is love, he manifests nothing but grace and mercy tovvards hell-deserving sinners in Christ Jesus, the
man, hovv he hast sustainSon of his love. Behold,
It was this that
ed and led thee by his endless love.
bestowed upon thee, the innumerable blessings in things
temporal, which thou hast enjoyed; but more especially
was it, tbrough tliis, that he has crowned thy life with
Knovvest thou not what God reSpiritual blessings.
quires? Yea, what thy own eternal vvelfare requires of
thee?

Shouldst thou not have suffered thyself to be drawn
it not be easy for
thee to lay hold of
the endless goodness, grace, and mercy, which is afforded thee in love; yea, eageriy, and with both thy
hands? Shouldst thou not instantly acccpt the precious
pledge of eternal love, Jesus the Son of God, thy Saviour and thy Redeemer: shouldst thou not long since,
have embraced him with the arms of faith,
by true
and sincere repentance, and have applied his merits to
thyself, in order to be secure from the wrath to come?
Shouldst thou not, long since, have complied with the
terms of the gospel, since thou hast been called and invited in love? 1 speak of those who are not yet united
to Christ Jesus, by true repentance and living faith.
Notvvithstanding the unspeakable love, of which
thou,
wretched man, has been the partaker; thou art
still going on in the same course of sin and iniquity,
in which thou hast so long continued.
Thou still re-

by love? Would

—

—

—
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fuseth the invitatians of God, although he draws tifee
in love!
Thou art still in the way of sin, which leads
to eternal damnation! Thou hatest God and thyself in
thy heart; yea, thou even hatest thy own salvation All
the goodness, grace, and mercy, which are offered thee,
hast thou hitherto rejected a:nd despised.
Then thou
hast, if not in wardly, yet with thy conduct, fally made it
manifest.
All the favours thou hast received from
God, thou hast repayed with a shameful ingratitude,
and hast revvarded love with'hatred; friendship with
enmity. And indeed thou hast not regarded the greatest, the unspeakable favor,
the precious pledge of the
endless love of Jesus Christ, who manifested so much
love for you in his suffering on the crossl Hirn thou
hast wholly set aside.
Thy best friend and lover,
God thy Saviour, thou hast despised, yea, in truth,
hast thou behaved thyself toward him, as a gainsayer,
and followed those who are thy enemies! Thou hast
loved that which hateth thee, and hast hated that
which loved thee, and notwithstanding thy ungratefulness, loves thee still. 0, that this were the happy hour;
the blessed mioment- when thou wouldst be convinced
in love! Consider, I pray thee, what will be the consequence, if you wholly reject and' utterly despise the
Judgments, temporal, may befal thee,
profFered love!
and if these will 'not be effectual, eternal judgments,
w^ill assuredly over-take thee! Oh, cast thyself to day,
into the arms of eternal love, that thou mayest escape
the wrath to come! Submit to-the drawings of heavenly
love: and let thy heart be melted in warm tears of reFollow the inpentance, at the feet of thy Saviour,
!

—

—

—

ward voice, that even now calls, and strives to move
thee, and come to the source and fountain of love.
God is love. Think not hard of him., harhor no thoughts
Let not thy sins, thy hitherto
that he is unmerciful.
manifested enmity, or thy unfaithfulness; keep thee
away from him. He loves thee in truth, and is waiting
No,
an opportunity to let thee experience hi& grace.
bovv before him, trusting alone in Jesus, the Son of his
love, nothing doubting, and thy salvationis certainand
God is love: think not that he will be hapd
infallible.
with youj or that he will require tao mueh from you^
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make thy journey easier, much
thoudoestimagine; he requires nothing from
theeexceptthy heart; all these requirements has Jesus
wrought out for thee. Dost thou say that thou dost
not feel any reciprocal love to God? Only contemplate the goodness, patience, long-suffering, and forbearance of God, in not ere this, cutting thee off, asa vile cumberer of the earth, and rae thinks thy heart cannot fall
tolove, and adore this merciful and graciöus being.
If God loves the. unreconciled siriner, hovv much
more strong must be bis love for those, vvho have submitted to him? How precious must be the enjoyment
of those who believe? One glimpse of his countenance,
fully repays for all the tribulation and temptations his
It gives renewed courchildren are caUed to endure.
age to struggle and to fight, and to press with more earnestness towardsthe kingdomof heaven. 0, my Christian hearer, examine,,and prove thyself well; see if thy
to him who loves
heart has submitted in love to God
thee, with a tender love, and dravv^eth thee unto him,
out of goodness and mercy. Love has drawn thee,
Goodness,
love has led thee, love has borne thee up.
grace, and mercy flowed from him toward thee.
Be
ashamed, if you love any thing more than God and JeBe ashasus; or if you prefer any thing before them.
med, if thou hast been detained, by any thing from
pressing to the centre of this love. Acknowledge thy
sinfulness, follow the drawings of love, and renounce
all rivals.
Be not disheartened, if thy love be not so
0, no; bis grace will

easier, than

—

perfect as might be

desired,

still

let

it

be sincere.

Think often how thou hast been drawn, led, and upheld by the love and mercy of God.
This will influence your love.
Render thanks and praise unto the
Most High: this will nourish thy love. Gast thyself
wholly into the ocean ofdivine love, this will securethee
from all the hatred and persecution of the enemy! Let
thy love be pure. Be of a good conscience, of unfeigned faith. Let thy love be strong,
strong as death,

—

jsalousy as cruel as the grave; the coals thereof as
coals of fire, that many waters may not quench it.
Abide in love then wilt thou abide in God and in

its

—

Christ.

For God

is

love.

Amen.
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and thy exceßding great

reward,.

INTRODUCTION.
It was an inexpressibly great favor, of which the
ehildren of Israel had occasion to rejoice, on Iheir jouriiey out of Egypt, to the blessed land of Canaan: when
the great angel of the covenant, the Son of God, who
in the fidness of time. as the promised JVIessiah, was to
appear in the world, going before them by day in a
pillar of cloud, to lead them in the right way; and bj
night in a piilar of fire, to give them light; to go beand not to depart froni
fore them by day and by night
the people, until they are landed safely in the promised
I say, it was an inexpressibly great favor, for
land.
if we consider the' circumstances, in which this people
were immediately on their leaving Eg3^pt, and in which
we shall find them sorthey were afterwards placed
Scarcely had they
rowful and difficult in the extreme.
left Egypt, until that son of perdition, the hardened
Pharaoh, broiight all his forces out lo force them back
They had the Red Sea beinto their former slavery.
fore them, and behind them were the whole forces of
the land of Egypt, and according to human. appearance
they had naugiit to expect, but a cruel death and destruction. But, behold, what a mistakel Theangel'of the cove«ant, in the tiery pillar, interposes himself between the
host of Israel, and the Egyptian, and protects them^
that not a hair of them should be molested; the obedient sea, at the nod of the Almighty, opens -a secure
passage in the deep; Israel passes througli with urr

—

—

foot,

and

it

immediately afterwtirds swallowed up th&
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pursuing Egyptlans with boisterous rage In the vast
This tumult to be sure, vvasover; but now Ihey
deep.
had a vast wilderness before them; where bunger and
thirst, where ravenous beasts and many other perila
awaited them; whither should they look to? Who was
Who was to point out the way to
to conduct them?
them? God took it upon himself, the angel of the covenant went before them by day in a pillar of a cloud, to
lead them in the right vvay, and by night in a pillar of
lire, that they might go in the right way by the light
thereof; he watched over them, protected and preserved them from every danger, provided for Ihem, and
maintained them in every misfortiine, tili they finally
landed in the land of promise, and had been richly re-

warded

My

for all tlieir sufferings.

we have

an agreeable shadowing
of the providence,
of the mighty help, protection, and assistance, whicli
God, which Jesus Christ the Son of God bestows upon
When a soul, by true reall bis children at all times.
pentance, comes out of the spiritual Egypt, out of sin
through the wilderness of this world; and enters upon
ihe way to the heavenly Canaan, he is constantly
with it, he is a light to it upon its way, he leads it in
even paths by his Spirit, protects and succours it from
all the spiritual enemies of its salvation, preserves it
from their subtle snares, watches over, and guards it
against its bodily enemies, and Iinally brings it to the
happy possessions of the heavenly Canaan, to the enjoyment of all the blessings of heaven, where he will
richly recompense them for all their sufferings on thßir
journey thither. This is what the Lord assured Abraham, the father of all the faithful, when he says in
the words of my text, *'I am thy shield, and thy exeeeding great reward.'^
CoNNEGTioN.
Abraham had lately returned from a
bloody transaction. There were several allied kinga
of that country, who warred against the king of Sodom,
and his allies, who conquered him and took possession
of Sodom, and led captive all; also, Lot the son of
Abraham's brother. Abraham arose, on hearing this
i«telligence, armed his servants, and surprised the kings
forth,

friends, in this

a eliarmino; representation

—

WS
by
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them, and resciied

all,

together

with the goods and other captives, andLothis brother's
son.
He did not keep any of the booty for himself;
but gave all again to the king of Sodom, except that he
gave to Melchisedeck, the king of Salem, the priest
of the Most High, the tenth, and to those who were
with him a porfion for their labor.
This circumstance might have easily occasioned a
fear in Abraham; that those kings whom he had conquered, might revenge themselves on him.
But the
I^ord assured him of his protection, and as he had beeü
so disinterested, and kept back no part of the booty for
himself, that he vvould richly reward him. ''I am,says
he, thy shield and thy exceeding great reward. ^^
GoxTENTS.— Wherein is contained,an assurance of
the mighty protection, which the Lord grants to all his
ehildren, and the glorious recompense of his grace,

which he bestows upon them.

Introduced as

a

ground

of comfort to all the ehildren of God, in all their temporal and Spiritual necessities, tributations, and tempwill consider,
tations.

We

Division

I.

The person speaking

here.

n. The promise given.

—

The person speaking in the words of
First part.
The same
the text explains himself by the word, I.
person calls himself .JEHOVAH:-or the Zorfif in the same
verse, and is the second person of the Trinity, the
Son, the once promised Messiah, but who havirig
appeared in the flesh, and suffered for sin, has risen
from the dead, and ascended into heaven, and is sitting
at the right band of God, as the Lord, the. IMessiah,
For it is he, to whom the Father has
.^esus Christ.
i^ommitted the" economy of grace, and has made him a
It is he who
raediator between God and fallen man.
effectually calls his ehildren, a,s he did Abraham, out
ef Ur in Chaldea, out of the kingdom of Satan, and of
the World, and brings them on the way to the heavenly
Canaan, in the way to the blessed fellowship with God,
yea, really brings them into the önjoyment of it. It i«
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he, who assists them, who leada them, governs and directs them, who protects them against all their enemies and against all obstacles that may present themselves in their way.
He succors, and preserves them,
and presents himself, as their reward of grace.
Therefore,

he

testifies

I am thy shield,
were among the ancients,

of himself:

— Shields

Second part.

a

kind of armour, which they had fastened on the left
arm, and managed thereby to protect themselves
The
against arrows, thrusts and cuts of the enemy.
Son of God, is very frequently set forth in the scriptures by this emblem.
It is hence written, ^'Happy
art thou,
people,
Israel; who is like unto thee?
saved by the Lord, the shield of thy help, and who is
the sword of thy excellency !'^ Deut, xxxiii. 29. And

*'My defence, (shield,) is of God, who
And
the upright in heart. ^' Psalm vii. 11.
Ethan saith, "For the Lord is our defence, (shield,)
and the Holy One of Israel, is our king.'^ Psalm
Ixxxix. 19.
And here the Son of God, is called a
shield; or rather, he ealls himself so, and that in relation to his regal office: since he not only ealls his children effectually by his word and Spirit, out of the kingdom of sin, of Satan and darkness; bot he protects, and
succours them in the State of grace, against everj danDavid

saith,

saveth

ger.
1.

Foreven,

As

a shield

was formerly used

to

cover

and to

protect the body, and to keep off every deadly arrovv
from the body, even so as a spiritual shield, Christ protects all his children from incidental danger in the
time of trouble, "For he hideth them in his pavilion/'
Psalm xxvii. 5. "He hideth them in the shadow of his
hand. '^ Isa. xlix. 2. When a Söul is brought to a
true knowledge of itself, by the lio;ht of God's Spirit,
when it sincerely repents; when it sees the abomination of sin, when it sensibly feels the wrath of Almighty God; it is Jesus, who then as a shield covers
such a soul; he takes upon himself all the arrows of
divine wrath; he steps into the poor sinner's place; he
appeals to the time when he bore the v*^rath of God, in
bis own body on the cross, for the sins of the whole
human race, and does not only turn him from sin, but
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changes bis wrath into tender love, into paternal compassion.
When Satan shoots his fiery arrows, upon that soul, while leaving his kingdom, the
kingdom of sin, if he, I^ay, shoots his fiery darts; and
when Satan accuses that soul, with the muititude of its
sins; of its total unvvorlhiness; when he represents that
God, as too huly and jast to receive it, and that consequently, it cannot obtain grace, but must be eternally
damned; when, he, I say, tempts a soul with such representations, and tries ifpossible, to bring it into despair; Jesus it is, who supports a soul in such circumstances, who Covers it as a shield, who sends back all
the darts of the enemy without effect, who makes them
blunt, so that the devil, can do no härm to a penitent
sou!, wiih all his infernal raging, if ii seeks aright tokeep close to Jesus, and seeks to cover itself, under
this Spiritual shield: for he will never suflfer that infernal wolf, to tare such sheep out of his band: and if he
is before it as a shield, none can be against it. Even as,
2, Soldiers could formerly depend on their shield,
thus may believers, with inuch more propriety, depend
upon Jesus, as tlieir spiritual shield. For as he protected them in the beginningof repentance, when they
first went out from the kingdom of darkness, into the
kingdom of light, thus he will also further graiil them
this inexpressible favor, and atall times, in the progress
of a State of grace.
He always extends his band over
He prethem, and overshadows them with his wings.
serves them, from the seductions of the world, from
the allurements of sin, from the enticements of the
flesh, and from the temptations of Satan, their enemy,
that should they, through mistake, be entangled in the
World, and yield to the enticements of sin, of the flesh,
and the temptations of Satan: should it so hnppen, that
they are hit, with one of his darts, he vvards offevery danger, as also the wrath of God, fronri tliem, overrules it
so that they recover themselves, behind him, as their
spiritual shield, so that they are again reconciled with
his heavenly Father, and henceforth cling more closely
to their spiritual shield, in order that they may not be
so readily wounded.
And should Satan let other darts
loQgQ upon themj should he att^mpt to ehsnare them
also
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with doubt and unbelief; should he attempt to make
theirrepenlance, the forgiveness of their sins,the righteousness of Christ, the fellowship with God, and eternal life: in a vvord, should he attempt to dispute their
being in a State of grace, Jesus it is, vvho catches all the
fiery darts, of the evil one, vvho, in spite of him, assures
such souls of all pertaining to a godly life; and he will
stand by them, that they may overcome and subdue all
the allurements and temptations of Sutan; that they

may

strive to

may

walk

in the light, as

God

is in

the light;

with that comfort and joy of the
Holy Ghost. Then it may, of a truth, be said, *^The
Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear?
The Lord is the slrength of my lifej of whom shall I
be afraid?" Even as,
3. One, if he is desirous to be secure, behind a
shield. has to use itproperly also, must he, that would
have Jesus, for a spiritunl shield, apd be prölected and
preserved, from the darts of the wratii of God, from
the fiery darts of Satan, from every temptation of Satan, of the World, of sin, and from iribulalions; he must,
by all means, lay hold of Jesus by a true and living
faith, without which, none cnn ever comfort himself,
with the glorious benefils of Jesus, the spiritual shield,
For as long as man lives impenitent,
of bis children.
and in unbelief, without God and Christ, so long as
man surrenders voluntarily lo Satan, the world and
sin, man lives in harmony with him, because he does
their works, and has no desire to be succored and protected by him.
Man is a subjeet of Satan's and the
kingdom of darkness, consequently he need not flatter
himself, with the protection of those, who belong to

that they

be

tiiled

:

the kingdom of the Lord Jesus,
For if we refuse him
Submission, we need not await his royal protection; bwt
expect to be treated as enemies of his kingdom, and
to have the just penalties of his laws inflicted upon him.
He who would have Jesus as his spiritual shitld, and
enjoy his royal protection, must, by all means, strive to
become a subjeet of his kingdom, and receive him bj
true and living faith, in sincerely repenting, and obediehtly submitting unto him as his Saviour.
Such an
«ne may lock for eyery necessary protection and assifi^

tance; not only to be protecled against the enemies o£
against Satan; against the world, and sin,
bis salvation
in all Spiritual temptations, but also against all his bodi^
}y enemies, temporal tribulations and calamities.
This is clearly contained in the promise which he
made to Abraham, and all true believers. Jesus is also
a shield unto his children against bodily enemies and
tribulations.
The word of God, and experience, give
US glorious proofs of this. Who protected Jacob against

—

Esau?

Who

watched over Joseph

preserved Moses while

in prison.'*

Who

Who

preserved David
against Saul, in so many tribulations and calamities;
that he could joyfuUy say, "I will not be afraid of ten
thousands of people, that have set themselves against
me round about. " Psalm iii. 7. Who protected Elias,
Elisha, Jeremiah and others, against their temporal
tribulations?
Who sheltered Daniel in the Lion.'s den?
Who watched over Sh«aderack, Meschack and AbedneWhom had the
go, in the flames of the fiery furnace?
disciples, the apostles and innumerably many others, for
Indeed,
their shield, their protection and assistance?
the whole world cannotdo aay härm to a child of God,
nor molest a hair of his head, without his will. Those
who have Jesus for their shield know it, to their satisfaction, by many proofs of themselves. ''When a man's
ways please the Lord, he maketh even his enemies to
And where this
be at peace with him." Prov. xvi. 7.
is not the case at all times, he succors and protects them
securely, so that their enemies' can never do them any
barm, but are obliged to keep within bounds. But
should it happen, that he should sufler his children to be
under the will of their enemies, for a time, it only is
for their good, yet he watches over them, and he will
finally deliver them out of all their tribulations.
This is not all of which the children of God have to
rejoice.
He is not only their shield, their protector
and succor, in temporal and spiritual tribulations; but
he is also their reward; and that t/iei?* exceedin^ great
a child?

.

reward.

We generally call that a reward which is ofFered for
doing certain labor, and which is given to him who
If aoy one does labor when he is not
does that labor.
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which he does voluntarily, and afdone, receives the worth of his labor,
But it isnotso between God and
that we call reward.
man, especially siiice the deplorablefall. God requires
the sinner to repent, and afterwards to be obedient, and
to do his most ho!y law and will; and promises to reward him in the forgiving of his sins, with righteous-

t)brigated to do, but

ter the labor

is

But as we
ness, with his fellowship, and eternal life.
are absolutely bound to do so, and it is our duty to do
that which God desires us; so likewise we, when we
shall have done all those things which are comnianded
US, we are unprofitable servants; we have done that
which was our duty to do. Lukexvii.lO. But inslead
of doing this, ''in many things we all offend.'^ James
iii.

2.

Since ourdoings, in this

life,

never come fully

up to the divine prescriptions, and if we have advanced ever so far in holiness; yea, we can bring forth no
fruit without the power and assitance of God. 1 Cor.
Therefore, all is a pure reward of grace, a pure
iv. 7.
recompense of grace, which the Lord grants unto his
children here, and in eternity, as a reward.
This reward, this recompense of the grace of God to
poor sinners, comprehends the greatest and most preciouspledge, which is inheaven, namely,the Son of God,
Jesus Christ himself. /, therefore, said he to Abraham,
Again, he is the point and source
I AM THY REWARD.
of every good, of every favor which God bestows upon the needy sinner. If a soul turn unto him, by sintere repentance and true faith, then he bestows himself
to that soul, with all his purchased benefits and favors;
he plucks it from the kingdom of Satan, and reconciles
it with his heavenl}?- Father, so that it receives the füll
forgiveness of sin, and enters into the fellowship of
God. If a soul, then, by his assistance conforms to
the laws of his kingdom; if it follow him in his foot«teps, in the obedience of faith; then he imparts himself,
the longer, the more powerful untoit, so that it finally
will be wholly implanted in him, that it will be one
with him; he fills it wholly with the rieh blessings of
his house, and waters it with heavenly joy, as with a
stream.' He is its reward, for he purchased all tJiat
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Here in this life, he is but in the be*
it receives.
ginning, for it will only receive its perfect reward of
grace, in the life to come, where he will make it perfectly holy, happy, righteous and blessed.
Hence, with propriety, it is called, an exceedhig
great reward. Can we imagine a greater recompense
of grace, than this of which believing children of God
become partakers in Christ Jesus? Christ, the Son of
God, and beside this, God himself will be their reward. He becomes their reward without merit; yea,
contrary thereto; for if God would deal with mankind,
according to their merits, and recompense them according to their deserts; their reward would be eternal damnation.
That he now does grantunto all, who, by bis
grace, turn unto him by repentance and faith, and who
walk in his ways, such glorious blessings and favors;
yea, makes them partakers of himself, may this not be
called an estraordinary great reward?
Yea, indeed it
may; one that cannot be uttered, much less to be mediThat God and Jesus Christ should make helltated.
deserving children of the devil, blessed inhabitants of
heaven may this not be called an exceeding great reward of grace? Yea, verily, it is impossible to estimate
which

—

it,

as

it

is

exceeding

all

human

reflection.

Here

is

confirmed, what the Lord assured, namely, "I
have never said unto the seed of Jacob, seek ye me in
vain;'^ and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently
seekhim. Heb. xi. 6. For hewill notlethis children go
unrewarded; and ifit is not by merit, it is by grace;
therefore the reward is the greater, and the more gloriAh! how much inferior. the
ous, wliich they receive.
World is, with all its tatters and rags— with its filth!
üssuredly a true child of God, be he ever so poor in this
World, is far richer in God and Christ, than one who is
rieh in the world; but who is poor, yea, miserable, blind,
iiaked and bare in sin. For what isthe rewardof the world
and of sin, but death, hell and damnation? Whereas,
on the contrary, life, heaven and eternal happiness, are
bestowed upon true believers. Children of God are
well aware of this; therefore, they call with Asaph,
**Whom have I in heaven but thee? and thefe is none
upon earth that I desire beside thee.
flesh and
füll}'

!

My
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the strength of

my

heart, aiid

portioQ forever.'' Psalm Ixxiii. 25, 26.

APPLICATION

What now, my friends? Can you find any thing
more worthy of love than God than Jesus? Do you
know of a more mighty, a more faithfui, a more stable

—

friend than he

is?

Who

is

a greater benefactor?

Who

more noble revvarder of his children than he is?
Where is there a Lord; where is the king, who takes
better care of his subjects, who protects more fuUy, who
watches over them more faithfuUy, and preserves, than
He? Where is thefather, where the mother, that provides more richly for their children, and grants them fayors, than He?
Of whom may we expect greater recompense, greater benefits of grace, contrary to all merits, than oiHim? With whom are we secure, and better
Is the devil so kind to his
protected, than by Hirn?
slaves? or ishe not much more the contrary?
Does not
a

is

the World frequently chastise its children with poverty.
scorn, and many other things?
Have you ever seen the
devil rescue his devotees from the gallows, the wheel,
the axe, (gulletim,) the pile,* and from other imminent dangers? Yea, the black miscreant rather rejoices
greatly, that he has thus prepared the roast, to feast on
him eternally in hell, where he will fully give him his
well-merited reward. Now, as God, as Jesus, is to his
children all in all; should we not, then, seek to enter
into their fellowship?
Should it not be the chief concern of man, to secure the aid of the Lord Jesus, his
succor, and protection, and his help?
Should we not
seek to secure his happiness in the all-sufficient Saviour,
and to have it well-founded in all eternity? Should we
not strive to promote it, to live according to his laws as
faithfui subjects to live before him, since he rewards us
with many good things, out of pure grace? Or do we
not stand in need of him! Or can we protect ourselves,
make ourselves happy? Yea, we nre here much more
deceived, lost and damned.
How thoughtless, how
*

The- varlous modes of executing- culprits

Tbansiatob,

in

European countries.—
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foolish, how inirnical man acts even agalnst himseTf, if
he neglect the timeof grace; iT he lives continually in
the World without God and without Christ.
For, veri]y, to

be impenitent; to live in prevailing sin; in al?

manner of ungodh'ness, and without God and Christ in
the World, are one and the same thing.
That is raging
against himself, bringing his ovvn danrination upon
himself.

Would

to

God,

my

brethren, you wereall in the fel-

lowship of God and of Christ.

Wo«ld

to

God, you

eould all depend upon Jesus as your spiritual shield,,
and be assured of being rewarded of him by grace. But
as long as it is not the case, 1 have to teil those among
you, who are notyet in the fellovvship of God and Christ^.
I must then say plainly, of th.e truth and bring it home
to their consciences if possible, that they may perhaps
ask themselves and by the grace of God, begin to think
differently.
Be it known therefore to you, who are
impenitent, who are of the kingdom of Satan living in
darkness, that you have no part nor lot in Christ, and
ihat you are not under his protection, much less, can
you comfort vourselves with hisrewards of grace. What
think you will becon^e of you, when you appear at the
j.udgnient bar of God?
How will you bear the arrows^
of the wrath of God, being without Jesus?
Who will
sheher you, succo^r, and protect you, being without
this spiritual shield?
Have you not to expect, that the
wrath of God, w^ll burn upon your heads, in the nethermost bell? For, how will 3'^ou escape from the
devil, and from hell, or avert the fiery darts Ihereof
from you? Think you, Jesus will protect you, say pn,
how can he? You will not sufifer liim, by his grace, to
disengage you from the chains of Satan, and to deliver
you from sin; you are determined not to submit to his
protection; if you are, you are indifferent about living according to the principles of his kingdom and Walking
according to his laws, which is necessary, if you wish
Therefore,
to comfort yourselves with his protection.
arise! arise! 0! ye insecure of Zion, and be warned in
Arise, and follow the
time to flee the wrath to come.
of God, while it is to-day.
ledge of vour lost condition, to

call

0, come in a know»
him who had been so.
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graciously waiting, and wlio has arisen lo have mercy
on yoii. Come, with a contrite heart, come with a
hearty desire, come with prayer and supplication.
Then, then you shall be received into his fellowship, and
be made happy. The Almighty will be your shield,
he will protect and succour you in every need, in
death.
The Lord himself will be your reward, here in
time^ and in eternity.
But you who have accepted the call of God, and
have commenced to come out of the kingdom of Satan
and of darkness. Fear not, the Lord is your shield,
he will succour and protect you, against all your enemies,
Depend only on Jesus, as your shield, continue
steadfast in faith.
He will not forsake you, nor neglect you, he will preserve and keep you.
Be not
afraid, but be faithful until death.
Your faithfulness
shall not be unrewarded, here j^ou shall have an antepast of happiness, and finally you shall receive the reward of grace, the crown of righteousness. May the
Lord grant us this unmerited grace, for his merey'»
sakel
Amen.

W
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and bade
certai'ii man made a great supper
raany: and sent his servant at supper-time, to say
to the^n that luere biddeii, co77ie; for all things are
now ready. And they all with one consent began
The ßrst said unto liim, I have
io raake excuse.
bought a 2ii^ce of gronnd, and I must needs go
and see it: I jjray thee have me excused. Jind
another said, I have bought five yoke ofoxen, and
I go to prove them: I pray thee have me excused.
Jind another said, I have married a wife, and
So that servant came,
therefore I cannot come.
^^

and shewed

his

Lord

these things.

INTRODUCTION.

.

^'Ye stiff-necked and iincircumcised in heartand ears,
ye do ahvays resist the Holy Ghost, as your father's
Thus my audience, runs the just redid, so do ye."
])roach whichthe first niartyr, the holy Stephen alleged
against the Jevvs, as vve read, 'Acts vii. 51.
The Jevvs were formerly a people, whom the Lord
chose as his own peculiar people, passing by all other
They enjoyed also
nations upon the face of the earth.

such prerogatives as placed them far above others.
bore visible signs and seals of the covenant of
grace, the sign of circumeision on their ovvn bodies,
and the Holy Ghost was without intermission, engaged
among them, through holy men, to place them in such a
condition as to their souls, that.they would not only bear
the signs and seals of the covenant of grace visfbly, but
that they might become partakers of the spiritually
signified and sealed benefits of the forgiveness of

They
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their sins, the righteousness of the promised Messiah,
andof eternallife. Yea,the Lord, the Messiah himself,in
the days of his flesh, exerted himself herein, and his

some time after his ascension,
However, not all they who were the seed of Abraham, therefore, were the children of tlie promise. The
lesser number of them were children of the covenant,
ofthe covenant of grace: for the greater part of them
apostles for

had nothing but the outward signs and seals thereof,
which of themselves can save none. They were indeed circumcised according to the flesh, but remained
uncircumcised in their hearts, were, and remained natural men, given over to the love of the world and all
manner of vice. The Spirit of God was engaged to
rescue them from this unhappy condition however they
were stiff-necked, and malicious; they not only turned a
deafearto the friendly callings, but they resisted them;
gave his blessed Operations no place in their souls,
but drove him away from their hearts, by force.
Thus did the fathers, the greater part of them, who
lived before the coming of Christ into the flesh: and
:

the greater part of the children, of those who saw
Christ in the flesh, follow the footsteps of their fathers.
They as uncircumcised of henrt, gave no heed to the
sound of the gospel, rejected all the ofiered means ot
grace, of the new covenant, as well as the means thereto,
and resisted the Operations of the Holy Ghost, whereby they stood in the way ofthe salvation of their never-

dying

souls,

Verily, a lively representation of every, and each
The gracious God, who has no pleasure
natural man.
in the death of the sinner, but that he turn and live,
offers, wherever his word and gospel are known among
men, unto all, his grace and the blessings of heaven;
and he invites thereto, in the most friendly manner:
however many, and indeed the greater part are so hardened in their natural depravity, so entangled in the
love of the world, so suffbcated with the views ofthe
world, that their ears are stopped to the friendly invitations of the gospel, as the serpent to the voice of the
enchanter; that they prefer the husks of this world to
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the blessings of the kingdom of heaven, and rather go
down to hell on the black road of vice, than ihrough
repentance and faith, to enter into fellowship with God
and Jesus Christ, and thus openly resist the Holy
There is a piain representation of this in the
Ghost.
words of the text.
In which are noticed, several reasons, as being so
many hindrances, vvhereby man deprives himself of
the benefits of the covenant of grace, consequently bis
souFs salvation, regardlcss of the friendly invitations
of God, of his Word, and of the preaching thereof.
The whole is set forth, under a parable of a certain
man, who prepared an excellent supper, and requested
all the previous invited guests b}^ hisservants sent forth,
to attend which we will consider by the assistance
Let us notice:
of divine grace.

Division I. The preparation of this great supper,
and the invitation thereto: and then consider,

The consequences and the effect on those inviand on those who were sent out.

II.

ted,

—

It is said, There tcas a certan man,
First pari.
whereby we have none other, to understand, but God,
the Heavenly P'ather himself, as he has revealed himself out of mere free, endless, and unmerited goodness^
grace, and mercy, as a benefactor of mankind, and
stoop unto them in the most condescending way»
When unthinking man was deceived by Satan, and

cast himself into the deepest abj^ss of destructive mise-

ry, and brought upon himself, all manner of temporal
and eternal punishment; God then, the preeious and
gracious benefactor of mankind, had again mercy upon
his poor and needy creatures, who could have never
helped themselves to all eternity; and before the foundation of the world, hit upon such measures, in the
Councils of his peace, whereby the acursed sinner might
again be restored, and be broüght to the enjoyment of
the Chief good, in his fellowship.
Hence it is said of
this man, of the gracious God himself: that hiprepared a supper.
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taken from the custom of the
ancients, who were wont to treat each other friendly,
and sumptuously at evening, at the close of a day's
labor, represents all what God did, that pertains to the
plan of the salvation of the needy.
The spiritual and
heavenly blessings of the New and eternal Testament
of grace; Christ with all his purchased riches and
blessings, the füll forgiveness of -sin, righteousness and
eternal life.
Which things are compared to a repast,
because they alone serve as spiritual food to the nourishing, and satisfying of the never-dying soul, being
by means of the spiritual hands of repentance, and
conversion, received and enjoyed by a true and a
living faith in Jesus Christ, as the spiritual mouth of
the soul, and more especially a supper, because the
benefits and blessings were fully purchased by the Son
of God, Jesus Christ, at the evening of the Old Testament, and prepared to be enjoyed.
And also, because
they are fully enjoyed at the evening of this life, in
the heavenly wedding hall, after much trouble and,
iabor in our earthly pilg'rinic|^e; especially at the evening of this World, the soul will enter into union with the

This supper, which

glorified

And

body

is

to enter there fully to enjoy.

with propriety it may be called a great supper.
For the benefits and blessings which God confers, or is
ready to confer, upon the needy sinner in Christ Jesus,
and the spiritual food of the soul, which is served up
here, are of such coslliness, that it is iinpossible to value
them; for they far exceed all the riches of the glory^
which, worlds compared thereto, are as filth and mire.
And they are so numerous and ofdifferent kinds, that they
may in this respect be emphatically called a great supper.
For they are suited to every case, and if any
one be ever so painful and loaded, be he ever so miserable and poor, be he ever such a great sinner, yea, as
Paul confesses himself, be he the greatest sinner: yet
he may come and be refreshed, satisfied and become
rieh in all things.
And not less do these things deservethe name of a great supper, partly on account of
the multitude that are invited thereto, partly on ac-eount of the great number, whoactually appear at thegupper, who feed their souls on spiritual food, and ar^
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satisfied with heavenly blessings; for there are souis
from every kindred, nation, language, and Gentiles.
From the east and the west, from the north and the

south, there are guests.
So excellent and exalted are these things of themselves; so excellent and exalted is their author, nameNaly, God; it is he who prepared this great supper.
ture itself teaches us this; for as they are all heavenly
things, even so they can have no other source, inasmuch as he is the source of all good; the giver of every
goodandperfectgift, None other could do itbut God; for
none can by any means redeem his brother, nor give
God a ransom for him; for the redemption of their soul
It
Psalm xlix.
is precious, and it ceaseth for.ever.
was a divine work to devise means to redeem fallen
man from the vengeance of Satan and of hell; to cleanse
them from sin; to make them meet for the fellowship of
God. What flesh and blood could have never devised;
nay, not in all eternity, that God did, in his Son, in
whom, and by vvhom heredeemed the needy sinner, to
forgive him his sins, to sanctify him, to cleanse him,

and renew him, according

to his image, and to give
enjoy the riches of his all-sufiiciency, here, in
time, and hereafter in eternity.
He is both the author and the offerer of these heavenly blessings.
Jind bade many
This invitation of
God, to the benefits of grace of the Lord Jesus, took
place immediately after the lamentable fall, by making
the covenant of grace, in the promise of the bless'
ed seed of the woman, and was'first made by God himself, and afterwards he availed himself of the Services
of the patriarchs, Moses and the prophets, to invite so
mueh, and for such a long time, to this spiritual supper,
until the time and hour thereof, itself approached. For
at the hour of suppertime he sent out his servant.
The hour of the great supper is the tinae of the
New Testament, when Jesus Christ appeared in the
World, when in him all things were consummated necessary for the salvation, comfort, and satisfying and
delight of the needy sinner.
Though the faithful under the Cid Testament did all drink the same sp-iritual
drink, out of that spiritual rock, and were ther^by §a*

him

to

-

.
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ved, yet it happened nototherwise than by representation, because he had not yet come, who was the Lamb
of God, to bear the sins of the world, and had not yet
been slain.
But when the hour had arrived of this
great supper, then God sent forth his servant.
This servant was in the first place John the Baptist,
the harbinger of the Lord Jesus, whose voice waSjas of
one crying in the wilderness, "Prepare ye the way of the
Lord; make his paths straight: Repent, for the kingdom
He was followed by
of heaven isat hand.'^ Matt. iii.
Christ himself, who is most emphatically called a servant in the scripture. He again had his servants, and
*'gave some apostles, and some prophets, and some evangelists, and some pastors and teachers; for the perfecting
of the saints, for the work of the ministry; for the edifying of the body of Christ. '^ Eph. iv. 11, 12.
These all taken together make but one servant of God,
if they have the true objeet in view; for they attend
with Christ, their head and Lord, the only servant of
God, in one and the same office, namely, to gain souls,
to invite the children of men to the great supper; to
enjoy the spiritual food of souls; the benefits of the
kingdom of heaven. They are sent forth to the invited.

invited are all mankind, to whom the word of
published, and the gospel of Christ is preached;
but at that time the Jews were the people.
For these
had, for a long time, been invited to the great supper
of the Lamb, by Moses and the prophets; and were directed to the spiritual food of the soul by the Lord, the
But as they only enjoyed these in the type,
Messiah.
there was to be told unto them, that all things were

The
God is

now

ready.

The

preparation of this great supper, to the salvation of the poor sinner, to the blessings, the riches and
benefits of which he was to be made partaker in Christ
Jesus, had its beginning immediately after the deplorable fall, in the promise of the blessed seed of the woman, and was continued by the gloriousrepresentations,
in all manner of offerings, washing and cleansing, especially, .under the Old Testament, and finally, came the
time that all things were ready the blessed seed of

—
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woman

—Jesus Christ, the true

antetype of all of*
of types, actually appeared in the fleshj
*Hhat through his death he might destroy him thathad
the power of death, that is the devil; and deliver them
who, through fear of death, vvereall iheir life time subject to bondage.'' Heb. ii. 14, 15.
By him an end was
made to transgressions and sinsj he made reconciliation
for iniquity, and brought in everlasting righteousness.
Dan. ix. By him we are redeemed from the curse of
All
the law, he being made a curse für us. Gal. iii.
things were therefore ready; all that was lost in Adam
was again restored by Christ; there is not any thing
Hence, it may be said,
wanting to a divine life.
my friends; drink, yea, drink
with emphasis, *'Eat,
beloved. Cant. v.
There was a perfect
abundantly,
refreshing with flowers, and comforting with apples
Then it was said with emphasis, *'Ho, every
Cant. ii.
one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters; and he that
hath no money, come ye, buy, and eat; yea, come, buy
wine and milk withont money and without price." Isa.
*'Come unto me, all 5'e that labor and are heavy
Iv. 1.
laden, and I will give you rest.'' Matt. xi. 28,
**I am
the bread of life; the living bread, which came down
from heaven: if any man eat of this bread, heshall live
forever, and the bread that I will give him is my flesh,
which I will give for the life of the world; formy flesh
He that
is meat indeed, andxny blood is drink indeed.
€ateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, dwelleth in
me." John vi. All things are ready; there is nothing
wanting, on the part of thesinner, but focome; for the
«ervant was directed to encourage those invited, andto
the

ferings and

say to them come.
It is required to come, that we learn the place, where
we have hitherto been, and that we enter upon the right
way, if we desire to reach the place w^e have in view.

Even

so

it is

in spiritual things.

If the sinner desires

to obtain an interest in Christ Jesus and his purchased
blessings, riches and benefits; if he desires to refresh

weary and panting soul with the heavenly manna
the spiritual food of the great supper of the Lamb ; if he
desires to obtain the fellowship of God and Be made
feappy; he must foreake the State of nature, the kinghis
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<^0m ©f Satan and of darkness, the unclean resorts of
-sin, and the ungodly abodes of unrighteousness and
vice; he must come out therefrom,- yea, come out of
himself,

deny with

his vvhole heart, all self-love,

with

or pertaining thereto, and come naked and
helpless unto Jesus, to the treasures of his divine and
He must come in the way of true
all-sufficient grace.
repentanee and conversion; he must know, and sensibly
feel his misery; be heartily sorrowfu) on account of sin;
and humbly acknowledge hisiniquity before »he throne
of grace. The sinner must come by a true and living
faith, with confidence wrought vvithin him by the Spirit of God, lay hold of Jesus as his Saviour, and open
his mouth wide that Jesus may fill him with himself and
The sinner must come unall his riches and benefits.
to Jesus, not only as his high priest, in order to be redeemed, washed and purified from sin, and made meet
for the fellowship of God; but he must also come to him
as his prophet, and teacher, and king, in ordsr to be further instructed by his Spint; to be directed and governcd, and led in an even path; and by denying ungodliness
and worldly lusts, tjjat he may be enabled to walk in
the Word according to the mind of the Lord Jesus
Christ.
The Jews, the ancient people of God, were especially invited in the text, that they might know Jesus
Christ, the promised of God to the fathers, who had
been typified as the Messiah, to redeem them from sin
and the burdens of the ceremonial law of Moses.
Second jiart.
Let us examine the consequences
which all this had, and still has: t^fnd they all with
ene consent, began to make excitse.
Man by nature has such a hard heart, and is so entangled in wickedness, and love of the world, that without a powerful drawing of God, all attempts to reforni
him are in vain. Men, sometimes see the excellency
and value of the blessings of the kingdom of heaven, and
feel that they are indispensably necessary to their happiness; but they make little or no exertion to attain to the
enjoyment of these things. Man, of himself, has not
courage' to proclaim war against the kingdom of Satan.
He loves sin too much; the vanities of the world are yefc
all that is in,
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too precious to bis soul to be renounced.. And Sata«
never is niore busily employed, than when there is an
opportunity presenting itself to escape from bis soul-de*
stroying influence.
He calls into exertion all bis devilish povvers, to retain the soul in bis cbains; yea, more
and more to entangle it.
Then man begins to excuse
himself; tben all kinds of futile excuses, are advanced
for not Coming unto Jesus. Tbe chief of tbem are mentioned bere.

7%e ßrst Said unto Mm., I have hought a piecQ of
ground, and I miist needs go and see it: I pray thee
have ine excused.
Properly speaking, tbe cbief of tbe Jews are represented bereby, who, as great, rieh, and migbty Lords,
bad,as it were, purcbased tbe fertile fields, tbe pnssessions and-the government of tbe land of Canaan. Jn tbe
eyes of tbose, the humble, tbe meek, and lovvl)^ Jesus,
witb all bis doctrines, was an insignificant and despicableperson; they disdained Jto acknowledge and to receive bim as tlse promised Messiah, foolisbly believing
tbat he would appear in tbe world with great splendour and majesty. In this respect, these baugbty Jews,
are representatives

minds and

of

all

who

eleave with

all

tbeir

affections, to tbe tbings of this world, to its

By tbeir undue care for
ricbes and perishing honors.
tbe tbings oC scnse, all good affections are cboaked
weithin tbem, as also tbe seed of tbe word of God; tbe call
to Ibis great supper of tbe Lamb; tbe blessings of tbe
Lord Jesus, find no place within tbem; and indeed
tbere is nothing so detrimental to tbe salvation of man,
than an undue desire for tbe tbings of tbis world.
These are the unbappy tbistles and tborns, tbat never
suffer tbe genuine fruits of repentance and conversion
Tbe reason js obvious:
td spring up in tbe soul.
man imagines tbat bis earnest attention to worldly affairs, is rigbt and proper, and tbat be ougbt to be excused, if he cannot find time to come unto Jesus, and
appear at his ftpiritual supper, tbere to refresb bis soui
with tbe rieb provisions of beaven. Tbisis one of tbe
advanced by tbe impenitent,. for not
Jesus: others, tbougb open bearted and
candid in many tbings, will not acknowledge the ißflucbief excuses,

Coming untö
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ence of vvorldly concerns, and when pressed to come,
barely reply, **I pray thee have me excused." Yet
this is only one kind; of others it is said, '*/ have
bnught five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them: I
pray thee have me excused.^' By these vve have properly to understand the Jevvs in general, and particularly
so, as they clung with all their heart to the outward
Services of God, to the ceremonial law of Moses, to
offerings, washings, and purifyings, so that they vvere
kept off thereby, from the easy yoke of the Lord Jesus; from the true and only antetype of all these things,
by rejecting the body of the reaüty of these things, and
retaining the shadow thereof; and excused themselves,
that they did not appear at the great supper of the

Lamb.

They

are to this day representatives of those
with externa! Services, with a bare
nominal christianity, and are so stiffand determined on
those things, that they imagine that they have done
sufficient tli^reby; that the}^ do not stand in need of
For if man
such a close union by faith with Christ.
only cleaves to these externals, it is again a great hindrance to him to break fully through into the kingdom
of God; because he is of opinion, every thing is weil
with him, because he depends wholly upon externals,

who

are

satisfied

and bis poor soul is panting and perishing amid all his
imaginary abundance. This kind of people also consider themselves excusable before others, and yon offend them highly, if you endeavor to pull down their
airy Castle.
Because they think that they have already
been with Jesus, or

because there can be nothing
to their way; although
beside externals, a penitent heart, and living faith are
required; as also an interest in the benefits of grace of
the Lord Jesus.
And if they have attended to it long
enough, they say or think, and this very heartily too,
*'I pray thee have me excused. '^ Yet \ve have a third
at least

wanting unto them according

class,

and indeedamongallothers itisthe worst. Itissaid,
a third nne said, ^^I have married a wife,

And

and therefore, I cannot come.^^ By these
general, to understand all carnally-minded
Christians.

Men who live

we

are in

Jews and

according to the evil hists, and
them with a loose

desires of their hearts; follow after
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and wallow, Ifke the unclean swine, in tne filtE^
sink of sin, and all manner of viee.
To Ihem Satan^
has insuperably obstructed the way to Jesus, and i&
the benefits of his grace. These are persons, who have
&carcely any feeling, and wh-o live in all manner of ungodliness.
If the enormity of their depravity, the
heniousness of their vices and the impossibility of their
escaping eternal destruction, is made known to them,
they arenotthe leastaffected thereby If the amiableness
and acceptableness of the Lord Jesus, tlje invaluable
benefits of his grace, are ever so convincingly recomrein,

.

if they are ever so much pressed thereto, j^et
vain, they do not even exeuse themselves as
In short, they will teil you, "I have married a

meuded,
all is in

others.

wife, and therefore, I cannot come.^'
What are the consequences and effects with those
who are sent with messages to such people? The text
Gontinues, So that servant canie, and shewed his lord'
these things.

God is an omnipotent, and omnipresent God; he
seeth into the very depths. of the heart of man; nothing
can be hidden fiom him, for all things are naked and
open to his eye. If his servants by his assistance have
done their diity; if they have executed their embassy^
and all will not avail, nevertheless they draw nigh unto God in prayer, complain to him of the great perverseness, stubbornriess and contumacy of those, to
whom they had been sent, and commit all to his Most
Holy will, to do what seems göod to him according to
his great wisdom,. and if this is the case, the conditioii
of those who reject the calls of the gospel, must be deplorable indeed, for the prayerr. and sighs which arise
unto heaven, from faithful servants of God, and make
knowii the rejected graceof God, must bring-down upon the heads of those who reject the offered niercy, the

frown of

his offended majesty.

APPLICATION.

my

friends, these are the lamentable causes, the
whereby men are kept back from coming
unto Jesus, by true repentance and a living faith. Notwithstanding all the pleasing and friendly invitations of

Behold

fatal obstacles,

—
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Word and preaching

thereof,

still

the impen-

kept from enjoying the purchased benefits of grace and salvation, and consequently deprived
He is therefore to be hlamed,
of his souPs salvation.
because he casts himself voluntarily into ruin: for es
long as he is stubborn, and uncircumcised in heart, so
long does he resist the Holy Ghost, and casts all admonitions, warning and threatenings, behind him.
Letus therefore, examine our hearts and see hovv we
have conducted ourselves hitherto, in reladon to these
things. None can say, that the Lord has left any thing
undone on his part. No, this gracious God did all
things for us, that could promote our happiness.
have his precious word, in which as well as in sermons,
his grace with all its purchased blessings, riches, and
benefits, are offered unto us, in the most pleasing, and
itent sinner

is

We

friendly

manner

admonished

possible;

and we are most effectually

appear at the great supper of our heavenly Father.
The sacrament of the holy supper, which
Jesus Christ instituted for that purpose, is to serve us
as a visible assurance,
a precious pledge and seal, that
he does truly feed our souls with his body and blood;
with his purchased benefits, treasures and blessings, and
that he actually did, as truly as we have received the
hlessed bread and wine, in his remembrance, suffer and
die for our sins.
to

—

—

What effect has all these friendly invitations, these
agreeable and tender calls of God, had to induce you to
come to the great supper? Have you been persuaded
to live according to the commands of God? Have you
appeared at this spiritual supper? Have you forsaken
the State of nature,
the kingdom of Satan and of
darkness? Have you come out from the world and denied yourselves?
Have you entered on the way of
true repentance and conversion?
Have you a true and
saving faith by which to fly to Jesus for refuge,
to
iay hold of him, and appropriate him to yourself, and
are you assured, that you have an interest in him? Do
you heartily desire after the true food of the soul,
after the blessings and riches of the Lord Jesus?
Do
you rightly hunger and thirst thereafter? Have you
shown by your conduct that you are Christ's and that

—

—
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you have fellowship with him? Are you led, and go*
verned by bim, and do you strive to conform to his
laws? What does your conscience say to thesethings?
Oh, how feeble are the accusations of conscience! Do

you not feel afraid when such interrogatories are put to
you? Are you not thereby affeeted? Or have you lost
all sense of feeling? Then it may, indeed, be more deplorable among you than it really appears. Once and
again you have Seen invited to the great supper, yet
you have not come, Jesus has for a long time offered
you pardon through the riches of his all-sufificiencyf
yet, you come not; and it is no wonder. Your hearts
world;

its husks are your only dean undue concern for the things of the
earth; ye are ensnared by prohibited cares; so thatyou
take iittle or no time to think on the vvelfare of your
souls, or satisfy the desires thereof.
If you do attend to religious duties, you make them a secondary
concern. But you are moreapt, whoUy to negleet them,
or rest satisfied with a mere attendance to external religion, you take care perhaps not to commit gross immorality, and then flatter yourself that you have doneall
that is necessary: or of the rest wish to be excused^
But do you think that this will pass with God? Do you
think God will excuse you in that day, when you will
be wontto say, we have a large family, we have raany
children, wehad an extensive business to attend to; we
had to see that we passed honorably through the world,
and were anxious to be able to leave something for our
children.
Ah! these excuses will not stand the testü
Believe it not, that your external religion,or the external duties of christianity, will be sufficient before God.
Would to God there were no other reasons among
many of you, that keep you from the great supper;
from the enjoyment of the benefits of the grace of the
Lord Jesus, than the cares of the world^ But alas!
many of you, especially among the youth, are wholly
given up to the lust of the flesh, whose, midnight sins
I verily believe, that the drunkards,
cry to heaven.
the voluptuous, and other carnally-minded men, do not
desire to come to the great supper, to the enjoyment of
the blessings of the grace of the Lord Jesusj for they

cleave

light.

to the

You have
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well know themselves, that these holy things are not
for dogs; that these precious pearls are not to be cast
among swine; they delight more in their sinful cursed
life, than in the fcllowship of God in Christ JesuSy
where the flesh, and the desires thereof must be cruciNo wonder that the sacrament of the holy supfied.
per which sets forth, seals and imparts the benefits of
the blessings of the Lord Jesus, are so badly received.
I have had the sacrament tvvice here, and with God's
But what
will, shall hold a third, the ensuing week.
is the reason that but few haveyet appeared at the Lord's
table?
What is the reason? Have you this or some
other doubt? Why have you so little confidence ta
niake them known, that we might meet them by the
Word of God? Dare you live in enmity with any one?
Certainly, under sucli
are you not reconciled?
circumstances, you can never be true Christians; consequently there is no other reason why you do not
come to the Lord's table, than that you well know,
that you are yet in an unconverted State; and therefore you consider yourselves unworthy thereof. Sinee
it is so, it is much better that you absent yourselves^
and we admonish every impenikent one to do so.
But
why do you not strive to be converted, that you may
become worthy thereof? Why do you not pray God
to give you for this purpose, strength and grace?
do you continue sinning? Why do you love the world
unlawfuUy? Why are j'ou [always carnally-minded?
do you always live at variance, and in enmity
with your fellow-men?
Dare you think that I speak too hard, and too long:
show me the contrary; show me that you are converted, and I will heartily rejoice, and praise God with you.
But in this matter, you may say and think what you
please
I care liltle about it. As a servant of the Lord,
I will discharge my duty.
Though I depend upon you
for my maintenance, yet I care not for your moner, but
am solicitous for your souls, in order that I may save

Why

Why

Why

my own.

We

will, by the grace of God, celebrate the Lord's
supper, on Friday next, being the blessed birth-day of
©HF Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ; and I most solema-
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]y iiivite, not those that are impenitent, earthly and
carnally-minded; but such as are penitents and believers.
Therefore, arise, and come to Jesus, to the great supper
of cur heavenly Father: come as penitent sinners; acknovvledge the multitude of your sins; repent of them
with godly sorrow; pray to the All-merciful God for
Then you shall live; yea, then
forgiveness and grace.
you shall live, here in time, and thröugh all eternity«

Amen.

ERMOX
LUKE, CHAP. xiv,

XVIII.

V. 21, 22.

Then

the master of the house, being angry, said to
his servant, Go out qiiickly into the streets and
lanes of the city, and bring in hither the poor^ and
the maimed, and the halt, and the blind.
*ß.nd the
servant said, Lord, it is done as thou hast comvianded, and yet there is room.

INTRODUCTION.
*'For ye see 3^our calling, brethren, how that notmaafter the flesh, not many mighty, not macalled.; but God hath chosen the foolish
things of the world to confound the wise; and God hath
chosen the weak things of the world to confound the
things which are mighty; and base things of the world,
and things that are despised, hath God chosen, yea, and
thiags which are not, to bring to nought things that
are,'^ (things that appear to be something.) 1 Cor. i.
This, my friends, is the language of the apostle Paul.
If we have not thus to understand it as thougli the
wise, the mighty, and the noble of the world, were excluded from God, and the blessings of grace of the
Lord Jesus for experience milifeates against that which
teaches us that there is at least a general and external
call to all men, and that all are encouraged by the word
of God to accept the terms of the gospel.
But we have
here only to understand that the wisdom, the power,
and the nobleness of the word are an impediment to
their salvation; inasmuch as they depend on those things,
and that they engross their hearts, mindsand affections,
and eause them to depart from, and finally, to forsake the
true wisdom which cometh down from above, unto sal-

ny wise men
ny noble a^e

—
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power which we have

to use to gain

heaven, and from the true paths of virtue and godliness; whereby they stand in their own light, that they
only become partakers of the externa!, and not the internal powers necessary to salvation.
God is no respecter of persons, and he deals with all
according to his own good pleasure.
Neitlier the supposed wisdom, nor the power, nor the nobleness of great
things, can induce him to bemerciful withoat complying
with the terms of salvation; nor can the things which
appear weak and ignoble to the worldly, incline him
In these things
not to accept of them most mercifully.
he acts diametrically opposite to the course of the
World; yea, he that desires to rejoice on account of the
grace of God, the riches of heaven, and of his salvation, must renounce every earthly power and consideration; he must renounce every noble thing of the
World, and be delivered from all undue use of the
things of the world, and his senses must be led captive
to the obedience of faith.
He must leam to know his
own folly, acknowledge his own weakness, and appear
in the poverty of the spirit before God.
Let his imperfections be what they may, be they ever so great,
these are all nothing; for the "Lord will have us there to
take refuge in the riches of his divine all-sufficiency,
and enjoy the riches of his grace.
Such he has chosen,
such he particularly invites, he will supply the imperfections, the wants, and the feebleness of such, to make
them strong and powerful unto eternal life.
The words of our text give us a piain instance
thereof:
Wherein it is shown how God bestows his
grace, and the blessings of heaven, upon those who feel
their impotency, their wants and infirmities, and who
are desirous to enjoy them, although they are not unfrequently despised by the wise, the mighty, and the
noble of this world, by earthly and carnälly-minded
hypocrites and sensualists.
Since the whole matter is represented in a parable, we
will therefore examine,

Division

I.

The commission which

his servant,

and

a certainlord gave
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The account which the servant gave his lord after
attending to the commission.

II.

—

God, who is rieh in grace and mercy,
First part,
represented to us, in the preceding part of the parable, asa man who made a great supper, as he has rriade
rieh provisions of blessings in Christ Jesus, to make
But, as the invihimperfectly and eternally happy.
tation to this spiritual supper, as vve shovved in our discourse on Sabbath last, was rejected by the obdurate
Jews and earnally-minded persons, who follow their

is

foot-steps; it is said,
Then the master of the house,
who is represented as "a certain

being angry.

man,"

in

God,

the begin-

nin gof the parable, buthere as "themaster of thehouse,"
supremely great and perfeet Being, and always hapeannot ascribe to him the passion
py in himself.
The figuralive
of anger, as it is common with man.
mode of speech here used, is to be understood, if, in a
IS a

We

manner, becoming God, as his holy and righteous will
to punish evil, and visit with righteous judgment those
who have abused his divine majesty. Nothing ean offend the divine Being more; nothing merits his punitive justice so richly, as the rejection of the blessings
offered by Christ Jesus, on futile excuses, which are nothing iess than an avowed contempt thereof, and a tri-

with the goodness and long-sulTering of God; thus
wantonly, treasuring up unto himself "wrath against
the day of wrath, and revelation of the righteous judgment of God," Rom 2. Then God, who is righteous,
gives over unto their own Imagination, such as despise
and reject his glory and his invaluable blessings, and
bestow their affections upon others. If earthly and
earnally-minded men despise the riches and blessings of
the kingdom of heaven, and will not come to enjoy the
spiritual food; then he charges his servant,
^^Go out quickly into the streets and lanes of the
city, and bring in hither the poor, and the maimed,
and the halt^ and the blind.'^\ The proper sense of
this passage is: After the great and chief among the
Jews,' as earnally and earthly-minded, and with these
in general such as, with all their hearts, bli^dly adherfling

,

gI6
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ed to the ceremönial law of Moses, had despised and
rejected the means of grace; then these means are, in
a special manner, proffered to publicans and sinners, who
feel themselves spiritually poor, crippled, maimed and
As the Lord Jesus brought it to pass in Jerusablind.
lem, as the gospel history amply teaches us, that those

who followed him, who were his audience, were forthe
greater part such men as were of low degree, and despised by the world; this was the case in relation to his disciples and apostles,
But, as the true disposition of such is indicated as are
effectually called to enjoy the great supper of the
heavenly Father, and who are actually invited to
participate in the blessings of the grace of the Lord Jesus, it becomes us, under existing circumstances to examine more closely into the disposition of those persona*.
For we must not imagine that this must be literally unNo: ihe poor here are, the spiritually poor;
derstood.
persons who sensibly feel and know their spiritual im*
potency and unworthiness to do any thing good; yea, feel
their many wants, and together with all their self-righteousness, the. great imbecility of their understanding,
of their will and affections; souls who can discover
witliin themselves no faith, love, hope, patience, devotion and other blessings of the covenant of grace, wlio
feel these things with the greatest degree of anguish.
They are such persons who are in the first degree of
For, when a person
true repentance and conversion.
becomes acquainted with himself in the light of God's
Word, which is the first step to a true change of heart;
he discovers in himself nothing but the greatest poverty
and want; that hehascome far short of the glory of God.
Rom. iii. That his mind cannot comprehend the things
of the Spirit of God; that they are foolishness unto him,
and that he cannot discern them. 1 Cor. ii.* That he
is unable, either to will or to do; yea, that he is dead in
trespasses and sins, and that he has been deprived of all
that could supply his great spiritual wants and necessities. These are the broken spiritsand the contrite hearts
which God will not despise. Psalmli.17. Suchaperson seeks hisrighteousness, by true faith in Jesus Christ
alone, and resorts to the treasurjes of the

Redeemer's
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;all-sufficiency5 to obtain

who

pardon and eternal

are poor in spirit, are also called the
Maimed and halt. They are such as

—

life.

Those

deny them-

who

cut off their offending hand, or foot, and
castit away; that is, they resist, by the grace of God,
the sinfui lusts and affections of their hearts, whereby
their bodily members may be unlavvfiilly used to do
sinfui actione, They are such therefore, as go out from
among the vvorld, and no longer conform to its sinfui
practices, but who deny themselves all evil works:
therefore the world considers them as frail, miserable,
and despised. There are others under the same circumstances, who consider themselves as maimed, and
halt, and as spiritually poor; becausethey feel unworthy to walk in the ways of the commands of God,
and who are working out their soul's salvation with
fear and trembling; because they are sensible of their
own insujßficiency. Both are consequences of true spiritual poverty.
For as he who is spiritually minded
seeks, by the grace of God, to deny himself, and to
avoid every thing that oceasions spiritual poverty,
namely, sin, and the lusts and temptation of sin; he
also knows and feels the entire inability of bis own
strength, to devise other methods.
Both, therefore,
are motives, to induce him to go to the fountain of salvation, to the physician of Israel.
Hence also, the
Blind are added. The spiritually blind in the
strictest sense, are such, as haveno knowledge of God,
of bis ways, and of themselves.
But we cannot extend
thus far here; for by the spiritually blind here, we
selves;

have

understand such as have begun to have
knowledge of God, and of themselves;
manner that they thereby begin fully to

at least to

a light of saving

yet, in such a

know their spiritual blindness; that they begin rightly
to know how much they are lacking of saving knowledge, and how far they are yet from beholding the Sun
of Righteousness.
This, therefore, is a part of the
true poverty of the spirit. Forhereby a person knows

and feels the great blindness and ignorance of bis understanding, and bis inability to see the wonders of
God in bis law. In short, they are those to whom, has
not yet arisen, the light of a true saving faith; and witk

SO

-

.
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covered

fire;

so that ihey

cannot, as yet, lock upon Jesus as the author and finisher of failh: but they are invited to come, that they
may gel eye-salve.
Second pa7'f.
On these and the like souls, the proclaimed and offered blessings of grace, and the favours
of the Lord Jesus, have a different effectfrom what they
had on theearthly and carnally-minded. Therefore it is
Said, Lord it is done as thou hast coriimandcd
There can be nothing more acceptable to a sinner
v/ho is pressed down with a load, and distressed on account of sin, than the invahiable riches and blessings of
the Lord Jesus, as they are spread beforehis eyes, when
offered unto him.in a friendly and affectionate manner.
Unto such an one, it must be joyful news, a precious
balsom upon bis head, wine and oil to bis wounds, bis
He accepts joyfully, the gracistripes and bis sores;
ous invitations of Jesus to the blessings and means of
sirace. He ardently hungers and thirsts after spiritual
As the hart panteth affood and heavenly blessings.
his
ter the water brooks, so panteth bis soul after God
soul thirsts for God, for the living God, after Jesus, theThen he arises, without delay, and
fountain of life.
comes to enjoy the great supper; being encouraged by
power frorn on liigh, he presses forward through every
Being clothed with spiritual pinions from
hindrance,
inio the arms of the faithful Saviour.
flies
hio-h,
he
on
He opens wide bis mouth, that Jesus niay fill it with
himself. In the enjoyments -of Emmanuel, he forgets
every worldly consideration, and seeks only to find en-

—

—

joyment
'

in liim.

faithful servants of the Lord see such fruits
of their labours, such consequences of their mission,
they approach God and say, Lord, it is done as thou
host.cominanded. The souls thou intendest to refresh
with the means and blessings of salvation, have accepted thy friendly invitation through us; they have came,—
they are actually present,— they are waiting thy proniise! And Jesus the chiefservantof the houseof his heavenly Father, how does he rejoice, if he gains such souls!
Then be approacbes as a faithful, as an all-powerful adFäther, he exclaims, it is
vocate to the Father.

When

My
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done as thou hast commanded. Souls have beeii
gained for thee and me; souls have obeyed thy divine
call, and have attended thy great supper; they are poor,
they are feeble, they are blind, they need thy help;
therefore, grant them the blessings and favors, which
cost me so dear, which I have purchased with my preTben Jesus gives hiiiuself, unto such
cious blood.
He bestows himself with all
souls, as Spiritual food.
his

means and blessings of

grace.

"Eat,

it is

said, eat,

beloved."
friends; yea, drink; drink, abundantly,
Cant. 5,
He will clothe them with the garments of
salvation; he will coverthem with the robe of righteousness; he will make them wise uato salvation; he
will enlighten their understanding,thatthey may discern
the things of the Spirit of God; that they may see the
wonders of the law of God. He sanctifies their will,
He so
that they may only do the commands of God.
constitutes them, as to enable them to live and do good,
and walk with delight in the ways of his Statutes with
joy; that they may rise as on eagle's wings, walk and
not become weary, and faint not. He bestows the gold
of faith, that they may walk in the light, as he is in the
light, and have fellowship with him.
Notwithstanding the bountifulness of the Heavenly
Father, and the Lord Jesus, to such souls, yet the
treasures of his divine all-sufficiency, are never exhausted.
Many more may satisfy and refresh their
souls.
Therefore it is said, ^^Jlnd yet there is room.''
The riches, the goodness,the grace and mercy of
God is so endlessly great, and the precious merits of the
Redeemer of man, are of such.an extent, that those can
never be exhausted, nor this impaired.
Unnumbered
souls have corae to Christ, and yet there is still room for
others. This divine fountainof life will never be exhausted; but the more that thirsty persons attend, the stronger
it flows to the salvation of indigent sinners.
Yet there
The number of souls who seek and find saU
is room.
vation in the Redeemer, is far less than it ought to be,
for the sake of their own salvation, many more ought
to come.
"For many are called but few arechosen."
Mat.'xxii. 14.
There are but few who come unto him
as poor, maimed, halt, and blind.
Yet there is room.
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time of grace, as long
have access. A»
long as this earth, and men who need redemption, are
in existence, so long Jesus will continue to be a Saviour and Redeemer of needy sinners. But after this
life,
after the general judgment, there will then be no
more röom. Then the door of graee,— the door of
the marriage hall will be closed, and no foolish virgins
as

it

is

called

in this

lo day; so long they

—

will be

any more admitted.
APPLICATION.

Now, my friends,
who are invited

here you have the disposition of
Lord's supper, to enjoy the
means and blessings of the grace of the Lord Jesus, to
receive the forgiveness of sin, righteousness and eterFor the supper wbich was ordained by the
nal life.
Lord Jesus, has the outward signs and seals thereof;
yea, it actually imparts them to those, who receive it by
faith. And he that can comfort himself, with the benelits of the grace of the Lord Jesus, as the sp'ritually rehe dare not hesitate to
presented and sealed benefits
approach the outward signs and seals, in order to have
his soul nourished with the true body and blood of
These are the souls of such as ought to
Christ.
do no expect perfect souls for these
appear there.
If
are not to be found, in this state of imperfection.
they are but spirituälly poor, maimed, halt, and blind,
they are still welcome. But, if one has already begun
to be strong in the Lord, such an one, may the more
joyfully come unto Jesus, and be refreshed anew. And
there will never be wanting defects in the spirituälly
poor, which will make it even necessary to be strengthened and refreshed anew.
And as it is our Intention, to appear to morrow, at
the table of the Lord Jesus, to be visibly assured of
How is it with our souls? Have
his benefits of grace.
we the necessary qualifications of worthy guests of the
Lord Jesus, and is our disposition such as is requisite
Well let us Institute an examinationl Are
thereto?
we truly poor in spirit? Du we know and feel ih^
those

to the

—

—

We

.

—
:
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manj

imperfections, to

which we
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are

subjected by na-

ture, the blindness of our understanding, the unholinessof our will, the total perverseness of all our affec-

tions? Do we know and feel ourselves as spiritually
maimed and halt, as imperfect and unable to perform
the great work of our own salvation? Do we know and

our Spiritual blindness, yet so, as to have the least
spark of true faith, and the least hope of a living and
saving knowledge within us? And to examine those
who having had already appeared at the Lord's table,
How have you conducted yourselves since? Have yoii
sought to become rieh in Christ? Have you attained a
readiness? Have you been industrious? Have you been
assiduously engaged in doiiig good? Have you increased in faith and snving knowledge? And what is still
more necessary, do you still feel your great imperfec
tion? And do 5^ou notwithstauding know yourself as
spiritually poor?
Were I to ask one after another, to be sure T would
hear you all say, Yes! Yes! we are miserable, frail, blind;
we are just as you say. But, alas! this is not the

feel

question; but the question is, Do you sensibly feel it?
Are you of a contrite spirit, of a broken heart? Are
you solicitous to be released therefrom; and are you in
For it does not
the beginning of true conversion?
depend upon knowing, but there must also be a feeling
sense thereof, to show itself, by a true change of heart.
But those of you who have been for a long time in a
State of grace, are but few, or mustbe unknown to me.
Would to God, that you all were in a State of true rerepentance and conversion, and were assembled here
as spiritually poor, and impotent; then I would salute
you all as true guests of the table of the Lord. But I
greatly fear that you are not all such, and that you in
part stand in danger of approaching the table of the
Lord unworthily; or at least, without receiving the
proper benefit thereof, There is indeed a respectable
number of guests assembled here; but yet there is room;
there still might be many more
perbaps they will be
like those who bought land, oxen, or taken a wife, and
begin to excuse themselves, or that they cannot come

—

perhaps they

may

also considerthemselves as

20*

unworthy

—
•
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they enter into themselves, and
well, let
But I fear that
tili the Lord brings them forward.
US pause

among

this small

tili

number, there are many unworthy

guests.
I am not here to make any one faint hearted, or to
deter any one, but much less to kiss you and take you

up into my arms and make you secure. I will do my
duty, and warn every one from receiving unworthily
this holy supper. The rest is left with each man's own
conscience. What you, therefore,fare wanting, you must
And, 0! do it withstrive for by the grace of God.
out delay; do it in the present hour, if you have nat
Let my discourse have free course among you
yet.
and seek to possess the true qualifications of the worthy
Gast yourselves at home upguest of the Lord Jesus.
on your knees in secret, and pray God that he would
give you strength and grace thereto, and by his assisCome to atrue feeling,
lance, become spiritually poor.
a knowledge of your spiritual wants, your spiritual inlook at yourselves by God's holy law, as
sufficiency
there you will see the evil you have done,
in a mirror
and thegood which you omitted, if you compare your life
and deportment. Let your hearts be touched, and endeavor to feel that you are extremely wretched, frail
and blind, and thereby moved to take refuge in the great
riches of the grace and mercy of God, in Christ Jesus.
Pray the Lord for.eye-salve, for an enlightened understanding
for a saving knowledgeof him and yourselves.
Seek for the merciful, paternal heart of God, seek to
touch the loving Saviour of sinners. by representing
If you cannot find words suitable
3'^our true case.
thereto, send forth ardent groans heavenward, and he
earnestly resolved, by the gi'ace of God, to shun all
manner of sin, to avail yourselves of every opportunithat you do, at least, ho more sin
ty, to flee from it
knowingly.
Attend to all this, and if you have been truly con-

—

—
—

—

—

verted,

—

orhavemade causiderable progress therein be
human frailties and imperfections

ßver mindful of

—hurnble your-

know your own wants and weaknesses
God pray to him for the

—
and be not

selves before

your

sins,

forgiVeness of

unmindful of your secret

faulta»

—
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Supplicate bis forgiving mercy, that he will not, for
Christas sake, impute to you the sins you have hitherto
been guiity of, If your heart be wrung with anguisb,
especially you wbo bave to seek, by the grace of God,
first to become spiritually poor, be of good cheer
think that Jesus has invited the poor, the maimed, the
Take refuge in hini by faith appear
halt and blind.
at bis table, and he will feed you, and give you drlnk to

—

eternal

life.

Amen.
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—

4.

the day of Penticost was fully coine, they
were all wiih one accord, in one place; and suddenly thtre came a sound from heaven, as of a rushing mighty wind, and it filled all the house ivhert
And there appeared unto then
they ivere sitting.
cloven tongues, like as of ßre, and it sat vpon eaci\
of them; and they were all filled ivith the Hol%
Ghost, and hegan to speak with tongueSy as tht
Spirit gave them uttevance,

And lühen

FIRST INTRODUCTION.

be with thy mouth, and teach thee what thoi;
This, respected audience, is the gloriouf
promise which the Lord made unto Moses. Ex. iv. 12
The Lord God had called I^ioses to speak in his, th'
Lord's, name to Pharoah, that he would suffer the chüdren of Israel to gb and depart from their bondag^^
Moses excused himself by saying, that he was not a
man of eloquence, but slow 'of speeeh, and slow of
tongue; that he could not plainjy set forth, and readily
make known, the matter. But the Lord answered him,
that he had made man's mouth; it was he that made the
dumb speak the blind see; that he would be with his
mouth, to promote the message, and to teach him what
But, as Moses made another apology, the heato say,
viness of his speeeh was not removed, on account of
his mistrust; but God gave him Aaron, his brother, to
be his mouth.
There is no doubt, my friends, but that there i^ something of a mysterious nature in the whole life &f Moses, as is the case in the instance before us.
Since Mo*^T will

shalt say."

,

—
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the Mediator, by whom thelaw was given, when
considered in all things, the heaviness of his tongue
may represent, that we cannot be jiistified by the law,
or thereby be enabled to approach God with joy; that
under the law, every mouth must be stopped; and, that
we cannot receive the Spirit by the works of the law,
but by faith, ihrough preaching.
And, indeed, that which was not fulfilled in Moses,
was fulfilled in thespiritual redemption through -Christ,
in his disciples and apostles; these were to proclaim the
Word of their Lord and Master, to kings and Gentile
nations, and make known his church as a promised inheritance to the world.
When they were called and
sent forth, they had a like promise made them: I will
be with you, saith the Son of the Most High; I will be
with you, that is, with your mouth, and teach you what
ye shall say, even to the end of the world. And this
promise was remarkably fulfilled on this day, the day
of Penticost; the Lord was witk their mouths; he taught
them what to say, when he poured out his Spirit upon
them so profusely, that they were fill^d therewith, and
spake in diverse languages, declaring the great wonders
ses, as

of God.
will speak of this miraculous outpouring of the
Holy Ghost, as we are assembled, to-day, to celebrate
the Lord's supper, by considering the portion of the

We

Word of God before

us.

ACTS,

ii.

1

—

4.

And when the day

of Penticost was fully come, they
with one accord, in one place; and suddenly
there came a sound from heaven, as of a rushing mighty
wind; and itfilled all the house where they were sitting;
and there appeared unto them cloven tongues, like as of
fire, and it sat upon each of them; and they were all
filled with the Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance.

were

all,

SECOND INTRODUCTION.
Respected auditory

!

remarkable and mysterious was
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that Vision of Isaiah: *'In the year that king Uzziah
died, there he saw the Lord sitting upon a throne, high
and lifted up, and his train fiUed the temple.'^ Isa. vi. 1.
Without doubt, the Lord, who is here mentioned,
is none other than the great, the true and eternal God,
who is called Adonia and Jehovah, vvhich are his
names, and are not given to any other. And especially
it must be so understood here, as he is one in Being,
and triune in Person, namely, the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Ghost; and in this vision, there was not only
the Father, and the Son, but the Holy Ghost also, who
with the Father and the Son, is alike the eternal God,
and of one Being, in which the apostle Paul confirms
US, when he expounds this chapter, by the Holy Ghost.
Acts, xxviii. 25,
Of this Lord it is said, that he sittethupon a throne,
high and lifted up; and we might very properly hereby
understand the angel of the covenant, who, after having
finished his surety-ship, after having accomplished the
redemption, sat himself upon the throne of majesty on
high, which his ii'ather allotted him, after having conquered, and so much the more, as it is said that his train
filled the whole temple whereby we have not only to
understand his providence, but his governing and reigning over his church.
Nor does this prevent us from understanding, by
the train of his garment which filled the whole temple,
the benefits and blessings of the Lord Jesus, which he
purchased as rnediator, namely his Holy Ghost and the
gifts thereof, which he has sent down, and poured out
upon his church, which is represented by his temple.
truth which we find alike prefigured by the ointment of Aaron, of which David speaks, ^'It is llke the
precious ointment upon the head, that ran down upon
the beard, even Aaron's beard: that went down to the
skirts of his garment. " Psalm 133.
And this is the
more probable, in relation to Christ; for in him all
fulness shoulddwell. Col. i. Of whose fulness we may
receive grace for grace. John 1.
In a Word, the excelling of the church of ihe New
Testament, was made known to the prophet by this
Vision, that there would be a lime when the train of

A
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the government of Christ would fill the whole temple,
that the Lord Jesus by virtue of the promises made by
him, would in the fulness of time, send down his Spirit
fronn his Father, and richly fill his spiritual temple,
pour down his Spirit upon his children in streams like

water, and it has also been accomplished in the fulness of
time, as may be seen from the words just read in j^our
Hearing.
Contents. The text contains a particular descrlption of a remarkable out-pouring of the Holy Ghost upon the apostles, and the Operations thereof, namely,
the gifts to speak diverse languages, to teach the people, to the end introduced and mentioned by Luke, to
convince every one, Jesus still lived, and was exalted
at the right band of God.
In the preceding chapter, Luke deCoNNEcjioN.
scribes the ascension of Christ; on which oecasion, his
disciples were present as witnesses; he also relates the
appearance of two men clothed in white raiment, who
instructed them as to the purposesof Christ's ascension.
The disciples return immediately to Jerusalem, the
place where the promised dispensation of the Holy
Spirit was to be fulfilled.
Being solicitous t'liat the
vacancy occasioned by thedefection of Judas, mightbe
supplied, they proceeded afterwards to the election of
a persßn to fill it; and the lot feil upon Matthias.
As
they continued in prayer and supplication, Luke gives
US to understand, it happened quite unexpectedly, that
as they were yet with one accord in one place, ^'stiddenly there came a sound,^^ &rc. <S'C.
In considering this, we will have to notice,

—

—

Division

I.

The miraculous out-pouring

of the

Holy

Ghost, and
II. Its

miraculous and powerful Operation.

First pari.

—We have

again to notice in the

first

part,
I.

The oecasion on which,

the Holy Ghost was poured

out.
II.

The

out-pouring

itself.
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occasion on which the Holy Ghost was pourparticularly described in verse 1. And when
the day of Penticost was fully come, they wert all
with one accord in one place; where we will consider,
I.

The

ed out,

is

1.

The

personis.

2.

The

time.

3.

The

place.

4.

The

description, or eonditions of the persons.

1. The time when the Holy Ghost was poiired out,
was when the day of Penticost was fully come, namely at the day of Penticost, which was the tenth after

theascension of Christ.
This feast was one of the three great annual feasts,
which the children of Israel, were solemnly to celebrate
according to God's appointment, and took place fifty
days after the Pascha, or Easler-feast, at which Jesus
arose from the dead; hence it has the name Penticost,
being taken from the Greek, which properly means Ji/ly
days, and on which account it is also called the feast
of sevenweeks, Deut. xvi.
It was not without cause, that the day of Penticost,
was selected for the descent of the Holy Ghost, in a
miraculous manner, upon the apostles, for on that day,
the children of Israel were, by the command of God,
to bring to the Lord the first born, and first-fruits, as a
voluntary offering, in order that th'e whole earth might
be thereby sanctified, and thus Christ, on that day,
poured out his Spirit upon his disciples, to offer and
sanctify, and dedicate them to his heavenly Father, as
the firstlings of his church; in order that by their Services,
in preaching the gospel, the whole world might be led
to God, and made to believe and be sanctified unto the
Moreover, it happened on this day, because
Lord.
©n it, Jerusalem was thronged" with Jews and, proseiytes from all regions, far and near, and in such a manner, as that the unheard-of miracles, accompanying
the out-pouring of the Holy Ghost upon the disciples,
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not ö-nly be made known
Thus Christ himself,
Ihroughout the vvhole world.
frequently came to the feast at Jerusalem, for the purpose of making known his wonders and signs unto all,
in Order to bring forth the more fruit; as vve learn
from John ii, v, vii, x, xii, and in the conduct of
Paul. Acts XX.
2. And this, as may readily be supposed, happened
at Jerusalem, where the disciples were commanded to
be assembled, and to remain there, and not depart
thence; (Acts i,) whither they had gone after his ascension; verse 12; and they were there, confidently
And this
waiting for the fulfilment of the promise.
Vv^as also to take place in Jerusalen, because it had beeil
predicted long before^ "for out of Zion shall go forth
the law, and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem."
Yea, the Lord sent forth the sceptre of his
Isa. ii.

Jerusalem, but

in

üViiglit,

kingdom out of Zion. Psalm

ex.

This miracle happened to those, who were all
with one accord in one place, according to Luke's Statement, no doubt, these were the twelve apostles, though
it might possibly be, that the one hundred and tweniy
were present, who are mentioned in the first chapter;
inasmuch as not only the apostles received the extra3.

ordinary gifts of the Holy Ghost, as may be seen by
the epse of Cornelius, wilh many others. Acts x. IL
4. Be this as it ma}^, it is certain, it was those of
Vv'bom it is said, They were with one accord in the
snme place. They did not contend who should have
thepreference; but sat together in brotherly love and
Union. They were as one heart, one soul; they all
looked for the promise, and simultaneously prayed to
God for the fulfilment thereof. In them was verified
the saying, "Behold, how good and how pleasant it is
for brethren to dwell together in unity
Psalm cxxxiii.
This was the promise made by Christ: Where two or
three are gathered in my name, there I am in the midst
of them. Matt, xviii.
IL As these were together with one accord, the promise of sending the Holy Ghost, wasfulfilled: ^^•ändsuddenly there came a sound from heaven, as of a rush!

2\
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it filled

ihe house where they

sitting^''

When kings and princes of the earlh, at any place
enter a to'vn, it is customary for them to be preceded
by the sound of drums and trumpets, and hence it is not
a matter of astonishment, that the Lord our God, or
his Spirit,

when hedescendsin

place, and

makes

known

a special

his appearance, that he

manner

into a

should

make

his approach, or appearance bj^

remarkable signs.
Thus vve read, when he descended upon Sinai to give
his law, "that there were thunderings and lightnings;
and the voice of a trumpet exceeding loud." Exod. xix.
But the appearance of the Lord unto Elijah is remarkable, nameiy, when the Lord appeared unto the prophet,
*'The Lord passed by, and a great and strong wind
rent the mountains, and broke in pieces the rocks before the Lord; but the Lord was not in the wind; and
after the wind, an earthquake; but the Lord was not
in the earthquake; and after the earthquake a fire, hut
the I^ord was not in the fire; and after the fire a still
small voice;'^ in this the Lord was. 1 Kings xix. Which
signs preQi^ded the appearance and presence of the
Lord, to his disciples, for there was fire seen, and the
rushing of a migiUy wind was heard.
The Holy Ghost is frequently described in scripture,
Thus it is said
as a wind and br-eathing of the Lord.
of Jesus: he bre.athed on his disciples, and said unto
them, receive ye the Holy Ghost. John xx. Whence
the \Yord spirit is derived from breathing, and is therefore, ascribed to the Holy Ghost, the person, proceeding as a breath from the Father and the Son. Therefore,
his Operations are likeued unto the wind, the Saviour
says, "The wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou
hearst the sound thereof, but canst not teil whence it
iL cometh, and whither it goeth, so is every one that is
born of the Spirit.^^ John iii. Even as the wind causes
the greater part of motions in the air, so the Holy
Ghost aflfects our souls, and moves us to do good; yea,
he cleanses them, even as -does the wind, the air, and
oauses the believing to bring forth fruit nleet for repentaDce.
This rushing as of a mighty wind was cspecially
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heard In thehouse where the discipleshad met, and this
might sigaify, that the Gospel, vvhich the disciples
were to preach in the power of the Holy Ghost, was to
break through into all the vvorld, make low all exalted

and overeome all the powers that would resist it.
Yea, that the disciples and apostles shoiild lift their
voices as a trumpet, and by the Spirit, as the spirit of
regeneration, bring forlh many children unto the Lord
Jesus, from every part of the world, through the cooperating influence oT the Iloly Ghost.
But there was someting eise, revealed by this mighty
rushing of wind, which caused great astonisl^ment,
For their tongues appeared cloven as if Ihey ivere
ßery, and it sat upon eack of them/^
The tongue is an organ of language, and a glorious
means to praise God, to bless our fellow man, and to
instruct him, to entertain Company, and to render Complaces,

pany agreeable; yea,

to

make known

to others

the

thoughts of the heart; and- it appears that it pleased the
Holy Ghost, to appear among the disciples of Christ,
in the form of tongues, thereby to signify, that he
would speak through them, to preach the_words of the
gospel to others, and put into their mouth what to say
to the praise of God, and to the edification of their fellowmen; to which Paul alludes when he saith, *'Now
then we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God did
beseech you by us: we pray you in Christ's stead, be

ye reconciled to God," 2 Cor. v. 20.
These tongues appeared as though they were cloven,
or divided; an emblem of the manifold gifts and diverse,
languages, which the Holy Ghost should work in the
apostles, namely, that they should preach in diverse
languages, the wonders of God, and preach the gespel
unto Gentiles, and unto every nation of the earth. Formerly, when the towerof Babel was building, tlie confusion of tongues was the cause of a great dispersion,
into all the world, as it was a judgment upon their
pride.
But here, on the contrary, by the means of
many languages, all nations, tongues, and Gentiles,
were tobe united by faith unto salvation, into one con•J^uther's tyansl^tion,

"2^2
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gregation, and nations tobe broughttogether and anitetf
with each other in the unity of faith, so that all nations should speak the language of Canaan, aecording
to the prediction of Isaiah, xix. IS.
But these tongues appeared as being fiery. Thi;s
was an assurance to the disciples and apostles,
1. That the Hol
Ghost would enlighten them, make
them lights of the world, in order elearly and fuHy tö
set forth vvhat might be obsctire, in the writings of Moses and the prophets.
2. That the Holy Ghost, as a spiritoal and purifying
fire, which burns up as it were all uncleanness with its
all-consuming glow, would then cleanse, and purif}^, not
only their hearts, but all the hearts of those who should
beiieve on Christ, througb their preaching.
So one of
the Seraphims flew tinto the prophet, having a live
€oal in bis band, and purified the lips of the prophet»
3'^

Isa. vi.
3. That the Holy Ghost would inflame them with love
toward God, without which influence, they were b-y
nature cold as ice; nay, they were awakened to a fervent
zeal, for thejionor of God, so that they dreaded no dan~
gers, but regardless of all,preached boldly, and publicly,
in the name of the Lord Jesus, untoall, and exhorted
them to beiieve in him, in order to be saved.
These cloven, fi-ery tongues, sai themselves vpon
each of the apostles, to assure them, that the gifts o-f
the Hoiy Ghost, would forever abide with them, and
ever rest upon them, so as to make them bis temple.
and to dweli therein.
Second pari, Were these miracles and the circinpstanees rem a kable unto them! Noiessextraordinary weie
the Operations, namel}^, the out-pouring of the Holy
Ghost itself; for they, all who were assembled, wer^
all filled löith the Holy Ghost, and hegan to speak

—

vjith other 1 071 gues, as the Spirit gave theninilterance^
Tiie apostles had previously reeeived the Holy Ghost,
for they believed that Jesus Christ was the Son of God;
this can be &aid of none, except of those who ha\^r~the
faith is the fruit' of the
written, *'No man Tan say
the Lord,^bu't by the Holy Ghost.'' 1 Cor..

Holy Ghost, inasmuch as
Holy Ghost. Gal. v. It is
tlmt Jesus

is
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Moreover, Jesus breathed upon them and said,
the Holy Ghost," John xx.
When it is
said here, that they received the Holy Ghost, and were
filled therewith, we have to make a difference between
the gifts of the Holy Ghost, which are common to all,
and those gifts which are given to but a few, between
the ordinary and extrnordinary.
Here then we have
xli. 3.

*'Receive

to understand, besides the ordinary, also the extraordinary, namely, a perfeetfaith in Christ, a fervent love
to God and man, and then also the gifts of wisdom,
and knov^ledge of divine truths, the gifts of working
miracles, the gift of speaking man}' stränge languages;
and we have also to consider, that before this, they
were fishermen, and nnlearned, but now having received divine wisdom and knowledge, of the things
which God revealed in his word, and to publish them
in many stränge languages,
For Luke says in the sequel, ^^
they began fo
speak with other tongues.^^ Truly, this was an astonishing, and never-heard cf occurrence, they, who
were before ignorant, at once knew all truth; they who
before knew but one language, namely, the language
of Canaan, speak in many stiange languages, and relate, to the astonishment of all, the great doings of

And

God. Not however, as though they spoke their own
language, and were understood by those, who spoke
dißerent languages; thus the miracie would not have
been with the apostles,^ but rather with those who
heard them; therefore, they spake many languages, as
Paul makes mention. Cor. xiv.
And this was the more necessary, as they were to go
into all the vvorld, and to preach the Gospel of Jesus
Christ unto the Gentiles; therefore, they had need
of more than one language, they spake them as
the Spirit gave them utteranee, for all this is wrought
by the Holy Ghost, and he imparts it unto each, according to his will. 1 Cor. xii.
AFFLICATION.
Behold, beloved friends, in this way our Saviour fulproHii^e in the most glorious manner, which

filled his
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he had made unto his disciples, and qualified them, to
be his witnesses, not onl}' at Jerusalem, and in all Judea^
and Samaria, butto the endsof the earlh. And hereby
he fuliilled the manifold propliesies of this rieh effusion or out-pouring of the Holy Ghost.
Here hc
poured out water lipon him that is thrrsty, and floods
upon the dry ground; and his Spirit upon their seed,
his blessing upon their offspring. Isa. 44.
Thus,
the Spirit was poured out from on high, and the wilderness madea fruitful field, and the froitful field accounted
a forest. Isa. 32. These were the gifts wh»ch the exalted
Messiah received for inen, after he had led captivity
captive. Psalm Ixviii. 18.
But none must think. that this great favor of the outpouring of the Holy Ghost, was only for the first disciples and apostles.
no, for the Spirit was to be poured out upon all ßesh, sons and daughters were to propheey, old inen were to have dreams, and young men
to See visions. '^ Joel ii. 2S.
Hence, Peter observes in
his first discourse, *'For the promise is ujito you, and
to your children, and to all that are afar off, even as
many as the Lord our God shall call. ^^ Acts ii. 29. And
Paul,assures the believing Galatians, "And because
you are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son
into your hearts,'^ Gal. vi 6.
If the Holy Ghost, does
not now impart such extraordinary gifts, as to speak in
many languages, and to work miracles, he still operates,
as wind and fire, in the hearts of Ihose, where he has
commenced his work, to bring men over into the kingdom of God; into the liberty of the children of God; yea,
then he operates powerfully in the heart; he fills such
with fear, and dread, on account of sin, and a serise
of weakness, and desert of hell: the word of God is
as a fire in the heart, whereby man is moved to turn from
the love of the world and of sin, unto Jesus; to turn
from darkness unto light, from the power of Satan unto
God; the heart is melted, and purified through faith,
and made warm by divine love; we hear a different
language, which was before unknown, which was not
acquired of man, but which is only taught by the Holy
Ghost; we receive lips, as it were, which acknowledge
the name of Jesus, and a tongue which speaks of the

and

great wonders of God.
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Thus, and in this manner the Holy Ghost comes upon every heir of the New Testament; upon all wlio
follow the footsejis of the disciples of the Lord Jesus
Christ, who are together in union, prayer, and supplication; I repeat it, those who follow the footsteps of
the disciples of the Lord Jesus, who are together in
prayer and supplication.
For such, who evince great excitements. but which
are not caused by the wind of the powerful Operations
of the Holy Ghost, but by their depraved hearts; by
their sinful lustsaud affections; such, whose tongues are
mute, and as it were, spiritually paralized as to the praise
of God, and on the other.hand, inflamed of hell, fiüed
with maUce and calumniation, füll of bitterness, wrath,
fury and blasphemy: such, whose mouths are filled
with cursings, falsehood and deceit, whose mouth is an
open sepulchre, who work deceitfulness with their
tongues; such, who, instead of speaking of the great
wonders of God, much more speak things unbecoming
a Christian; such, as are satisfied with the gifts of the
Spirit, satisfied with the literal knowledge thereof, who
think, that it is sufBcient if they can but speak of God,
and of his ways, and are very little concerned about the
saving gifts of the Holy Ghost, especially about the
love which was so a;reat among the primitive Christians;
such as, although they should live in union, haveamong
them nothing but disunion; among whom, instead of
the spirit of love, the spirit of envy, the spirit of hatred, and of bitterness; whO; with their lips, speak
much of love, but whose hearts are filied with hatred;
such who are united in the works of the devil:
All
such, I say, cannot possibly comfort themselvcs with
becoming partakers of the great blessings of the outpouring of the Holy Ghost, as long as they continue in
ihis condition.

Butthey

are the more miserable, the more unhappy;
he that has not the Spirit of Christ is none of his,
and he that is none of Christ's, hath no part or interest
in the purchased benefits and means of grace, no hopes
to have his sins forgi ven, nor to be jjistified, nor to have
any right to eternal life. In the distresses and tribulalions tx) which they are subject in Ihis life, they have r»
for
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comforter; anu, finally, their niisery is fuUy manifested; for they will never inlierit llie kingdom of God,
*'twice dead, and plucked up by the roots, tiiey will be
cast into everlasting fire."
Therefore, examine yourselves, niy friends! and if
you are guiliy of what I mentioned above, 0, do you
take into consideration j^our unhappy condition; look
upon the avvful, endless misery, that is speedily meetBut would you escaj)e that miser}^, and on
ing you.
the contrary, see the promise of the outpouring of the
Holy Ghost fulfilled vvith you, then you must verily be
In
prepared, as were the disciples of the Lord Jesus.
the first place, believe on Jesus Christ, "for he that bemark it ivell,
lieveth on him, as the scriptures saith"
"as ihe scriptures saith, out of his (body)
friends
belly shall flow rivers of living water." Isa. vii. 38.
Tear your hearts loose, from the spirit of the vvorldy
close your hearts against it, open them unto the Spirit
of the Lord Jesus Christ, that you may be introduced
into the liberty of the children of God; so far as you
will empty your hearts of the things of the world, so
far God will fill them vvith his Spirit; to this end, pray
God fervently and without ceasing, for this precious
*'If ye then, beingevil, know
gift, of the Holy Ghost.
how to give good gifts unto your children; how much
more shall your heavenlj^ Father give tiie Holy Ghost
Be assiduous in the unity of
to them that ask him.^^
the Spirit, with prayers and supplication in the templeof the Lord, and also in your temporal dwellings, be
together in union and love, anjd let all hatred and molice
And you, especially, oughtto do so,
depart from you.
who contemplate receiving the signs and seals of the
you who desire to io-o^^
love of God in Christ Jesus
your immortal souls, in a spiritual manner, at the table
of the Lord, with the crucified body and shed-blood of
Oh, evince a fervent love toward each other;
Christ.
for, as out of many grains one meal is ground, and one
bread baked, and out of many berries, being pressed together, one vvine floweth, and mixeth itself together;
so shall vve all, who, by a true faith, are ingrafted into
Christ, be altogether one body, through brotherly love^
for if you have receiyed the first fruits of the Spirity

—

—

—

—
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then walk as those who have received the Spirit, who
are influenced by him, like unto those dead bones, upon
which the Spirit catne, were again brought to life, and
stood upou their feet; and so walk ye also, as those who
have arisen from the dead, for it is the Spirit that quickeneth; suffer yourselves to be rightly influenced by this

heavenly fire of love toward God: ''Letyour love be
strong as death, your jealousy, as the grace, that many
waters may notquench it;" purify yourselves, not only
from the pollutions of the flesh and of the spirit, but
proceed to holiness in the fear of the Lord, and manife&t
the fruits of the Spirit, love, joy, peace, long-suffering,
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance.
If your hearts are thus filled vviih love toward God,
and faith in Christ Jesus, and are at peace with your
neighbor; if yourmouth is filled with the praiseof God,
so that you deüght to speak of the wonders of the
Lord, then will our Penticost be a blessed one, then
the Hol}^ Ghost will fill you with bis lightand grace
that what is remaining of weakness, he will take away,
he will break the heart of stone, and he will guide you
into all truth, strengthen you in every persecution, comfort you in every tribulation, and seal you by his power unto the day of your perfect redemption, unto everlasting

life.

Amen,

SERMON XX.
MATTHEW,

CHAP. XXÜ

,

T. 11

— 14.

And when the hing came in to see the guests, he saw
there a man ivhich hadnot on a wedding gormcnt;
and

he saith unto him, Friend, how carnest thou
in hither, not having a wedding garment? Jind
he was speechless.
Then saith the king to the servanis, Bind him- hand and foot, and take hini
away, and cast him into outer darkness; there
shall he weeping and gnashing of teeth,
For ma7iy are culledy but few are chosen.

INTRODTJCTION»

"God is a light.^^ This is the representation made
And this is
of him, by the apostle John. 1 John, i. .5.
a truth, or description which is applicable to God, in
the most extensive and perfect sense.
For, inasmuch
as the natural light of the sun penetrates afl things, and
makes all visiblej known, lovely and beautiful, and at
ihe same time, is the source of attraction and motion,
possessing power to enlighten, and warm dark bodies:
even so is God, an eternal and uncreated light of infinite wisdom.
He explores the most mysterious, secret
and hidden things; nay, even the most secret thoughts
and intents of the hearts of rnankind. He is also a
God of spotless purity, without the least iinperfection;
nay, he is the very source and foundation pf all perfection, and as such, gives life and action to all things,
both in the kingdom of nature and the kingdom of
grace.
*'Light is the garment, with which he is clothed.'' Psalm civ. 2.
^'He is the Father of lights, from
whom cometh down every good and perfect gift, and
with vyhom there is neither variableness or shadow q{
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As

such a light, however,
God has no communion vvith the unfruitful works of
darkness, nor with such as are addicted to them.
**He
is of purer eyes, than to behold iniquity." Hab. i. 13.
He is not a God who is pleased with sin; but he is of
such holiness that the sinner can never abide bis presence, for he is angry with the wicked every day, and
He will destroy thenn
hates all workers of iniquity.
that speak leasing; tlie Lord abhors the bloody and deWhosoever would enceitful man.'* Psalm v. 5, 6, 7.
joy comijiunion with him, must walk in light, even as
he is in the light. And as God cannot enlighten the sinner, but through Jesus Christ, the seed of righteousness,
who istheliglit in which the sinner must vvnlk before
God, if he would be well-pleasing in the sight of God,
and enjoy bis communion even so, must we be enllghtened through Jesus Christ, be cleansed by hisblood and
sanctified by bis Spirit, and be clothed with the robe
of bis righteousness, if we would participate in the inexpressible enjoyrnent of communion with God.
But
if this be not the case, and we clothe ourselves with the
mask of reiigion, although we are children of darkness,
and thus appl}'- to ourselves the prerogatives of the children of light; God is a light, the all-penetrating rays
of whose omniscience search and reveal the most secret
thoughts of the heart, and exhibit what manner of children we are. Who takes away the mask, from the face
turning.'^

i.

17.

—

of the h\^pocrite, strips off bis assumed garment of
light, and presents him bare and naked before the eyes
of the whole world, and will visit them according to
their arrogance and presumption, as well as open workers of iniquity, with weepingand gnashing of teeth, in
everlasting darkness.
This was the fate of the guest at
the marriage feast, of whom the blessed Redeemer
speaks, in the words of the text.
Argument. In these words, we find a peculiar test
of the righteousness of God, according to which, he
will deal, with all hypocrites and workers of iniquity,
in the great and notable day of the Lord, represented
by a remarkable parable; in which we are naturally led
to contenoplate the two foUowing particulars:

—

©ivisioN

L TheTiewing

of the guests; and
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sentence which was past upon the unworthy

guest.

—

In relation to the firstparticular, vve are
First pari.
informed, ^^that ivhen the king came in io view the
guests.^^
In the connection of our text, our blessed Redeemer
describes a king, who made a maiTiage supper for his
son, and sent forth hivS servants, to invite the guests to
the wedding, who,however, refused to come; whom he
therefore again invited, adding that all things were ready; whothen niade all manner of frivolous excuses, and
even proceeded so far as to mock and kill some of his
Upon hearing of which, the king was wroth,
servants.
and sent forth his armies, to kill these scoffers and murHe then commanded
derers, and to burn their city.
his servants, (after complaining to them that, although
the marriage was prepared, the guests were not worthy,)
to go into the streets, and invite all whom they should
"In compliance with this commnnd of their king,
find.
the servants soon returned, bringing with them all whom
they found, both sood and bad, so that his table might
be filled; noiv, therefore, after all were collected together, and the tables were filled, the king went in to view
the guests.
By the king, referred to in this passage, is signified
none other than Göd himself, whorn Paul, with much
emphasis, styles "//ie Everlasting King.''^ 1 Tim. i.
But vve are also lo understand by this king,. God the
Son, who is often spoken of a-s a king, Psalm xi, especially as aking of the daughter of Zion, Zach. ix. He
speaks of himself, in this wise, John xviii. as he is the
glorious person, by whom God made all things in the
vast creation, and by whom he Vv'ill judge the world in
righteousness; Acts xvii.; and who on that day will divido the sheep from the goats; Matt, xxv.; and lo
whom the Father has given all judgment. John v.
God is om^ 7%is king went in to view the guests.
ßiscient and omnipresent, which renders it unnecessary for him to go from place to place, to see how things
are; hence, it is necessary for us to explain this phraseolo^y, which is borrowed from the language of man, ia
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a manner, applicable to the ideas which the scriptures
Accordingly, when men wish to see
aflford US of God,
or contemplate any Ihing, they approach as near to it
as possible^ even so may it be said of God,. that he
went in to see the guests, or those who were seated
aroand the table, as he directed his peculiar attention
to them, to observe whether all things were regulated
Fov when the rejoicing, on such an occato his niind.
sion, has arisen to the highest pitch, and the Company
indulge in the greatest freedom, in giving vent to the
sentiments and feelings of their hearts, in such cases.
the cheerfulness of th« wine, or refreshments, will prevent a person from keeping ma«y things secret which,
on other occasions, he strictly reserved the knowledge
In such circumstances, therefore,
of, to himself alone.
we enjoy the best opportunity to learn what is in the
heartof man.
In this way, God looks döwn, from his high and holy
dwelling-place in heaven, upon the children of men.
Psalm cii. "Tl?e eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous, and his ears are open to their cry; but his face is
set against them that do evil, and he w^ill root out their
remembrance from the earth, '^ Psalm xxxiv. In this
way, he shows his continual vigilance, in his kingdora,
and that he ever exercises the greatest care and faithfulness towards his people.
He is hence represented,
as ^'Walking amidst the seven golden candlesticks.'*
Rev. i. 2.; and as ^'not being far from each one of us.'^
Actsxvii. And he himself says, ^'can any hide himself, in secret places, that I shall not see him."
Jer.
xxiii. 24,
And again, *^neither is there any creature,
that is not manifest in his siglit; but all things are naked
and open unto the eyes of him with whom we have
to do." Heb. iv. 13.
This is abundantly manifested in the case before us,
for w'hen the king went in to vievv the guests, '^he saw
on€ not having on the wedding garnient.^^ Wedding garments, among the ancients, were white, and it
would appear that this guest, had on a garraent of a
quite diflferent color.
But we shall more easily arrive
at the Spiritual meaning of this, by eontemplating tlie
Situation of man, in a State of innocence, before his apos2fl
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And

in doing this, we find that he
was created, in the likeness and affeer the image of Godj
which served him, as a garment, to coyer bis naked-

tacy from God.

This consisted

righteousnesand holiness.
and hence, God made
in order to cover their na=kedness; and asasign unto tbem, that he would^by the
Messiah, the seedjof the woman, this real image of God,
again present thein with the wedding garment, which
they had lost. In such deplorable circumstances are
all mankind by nature, that they lay naked and exposed
They are
in the blood of their impurity. Ezek. xvi.
altogether impure, and '*all their righteousness is as fil*'They are poor and miserable,
thy rags," Jer. Ixiii.
and blind and naked." Rev. iii. And **they come
Now this, by
short of the glory of God.'' Rom. iii.
sin inherited nakedness, must again necesssrily be covered, and this lost image of God, be again restored to
This,
US, if we ever would abide Ihe presence of God.
however, can never take place, but by reinstating the
image of God, in our souls, and clothing us, with bis
righteousness and holiness, which none other can ever
impart to us, but our blessed Mediator and Redeemer,
And hence, by this wedding garment,
Jesus Christ.
we are to understand nothing but the merits and righteousness of Christ; for *'Christ is made unto üs of God,
wisdom, and righteousness and sanctification, and reness.

in true

But by Adam's fall this was
Ihem clothing outof skins,

lost;

demption." 1 Cor. i.
1. He must therefore, necessarily be pnt on, if our
Hence, Jesus
Spiritual nakedness is to be covered.
admonishes the angel ef the church of Laodicea, ^'I
counsel thee to buy of me gold tried in the fire, that
thou mayest be rieh; and wiiite raimantthat thou maycstbe clothed,and that the shame of thy nakedness do
not appear, and anoint thine eyes with eye-salve, that
And -the apostle
thou mayest see.'V Rev. iii. IS.
Paul s-ays, <*The night is far sp€;nt, the day is at band,
let US therefore cast off the works of darkness, and let
And
US put on the armour of light." Rom. xiii. }2.
the same apostle when writing to the Ephesians, uses
this language, "That ye put off, concerning the former
Konversation, the old man, which is corrupt according
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spirit of
to Ihe deceitful lusts, and be renewed in the
your mind; and that ye put on the new man, which af-

ter God, is created in righteousness and true holiness/*
And this putting on, is done alone hy
Ephes. iv. 22.
all the children of God, by faith ia
are
ye
faith, "For
Jesus. For as many of you as have beeu baptized into
In this
Christ, have put on Christ." Gal. iii. 26.
manner, they become most intimately united to him,

so that they can say, ^*I live, yet not I, but Christ livAnd ^uch exclaim, **I will
eth in me." Gal. ii.
greatly rejoice in the Lord, and my soul shall be joyful in my God^ far he hath ciöthed mc with the garments of salvation, he hath covered me with the robe
•f righteousness, as a bridge-grooni decketh himsetf
with Ornaments, and as a bride adorneth htrself with
<'And these," said tl^e
her je weis." Psalm Ixi. 10.
angel to John, ^'are they, which came out of great tribulation, and have washed their rohes, anT3 made them
white in the blood of the Lamb." Rev. vii. 14. By such
persons as have on the wedding garment, we are consequently to understand, such as really believe in Jesus
Christ, and are united by faith unto him, and thereby
have received the'forgiveness of their sins through bis
blood, and are clothed with the robe of bis righteousness, and who bring forth the fruits of righteousness,
and shew their faith active by good works. Gal. v.
Such on the other hand,as have not on the wedding garment, are those, who do not sincerely believe in the
Lord Jesus Christ, and are consequently not purified
from their sins, are not clothed with the spotless robe
of the Redeemer's righteousness: but on the contrary
ar« clothed with the mantle of impurity, and ungodliness, and are therefore, not to be numbered amon'g the
guests of bis table. They are such, as are hypocrites,
'*who draw nigh unto God with their mouths, and serve
him with their lips, when atthe same time, their hearts
are far from him;" and therefore, serve in vain. Such
as *'declare God's Statutes, but bäte Instruction, and

words behind them." Psalm 1. Such, in a
are neither cold nor bot, and vvhom God
will therefore, spew out of bis mouth." Rev. iii.
No
marrel, then, that the king should address such an one
cast bis

Word,

*^as
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"Friend how camest thos
not having on the wedding garment?" The Greek
Word ekeizein, signifies properly, a companion, one
with whom, we were in habits of the most intimate
communion. But it is also used in referenee to such,
whether they be intimate acqtiaintances or not, who
under the garb of friendsrhip, hide, some malicious design, in order, that they may, at a time least expected,
Tnanifest it, to their shame and dismay.
Hence, said
the Lord of the vineyard, tothe labourer, who murmured, on being made equal vto those who had not laboured
so long, *'Friend, I do tiiee no wrongr didst thou not
agree with me for a penny? Take that thine is, and
go thy way.'^ Matt. xx.
And Jesus also said unto
Judas Iscariot, who betrayed him with a kiss, '-Friend
why camest thou? Thatis, thoa comest unto me under
the garb of friendship, but thou evincest acriiel friendship, to betray me into the hands of mine enemies,
And there can be no doubt, but this
with a kiss.
same person, referred to in the text, to whom Jesus also addresses the appellation, of friend; counterfeited
the appearance of a worthy guest, he manifested great
rcadiness to comply with the invitation, and accordingly, without hesitation, seated himself at the table,
and was ready to participate in the dainties of the feast,
which were then to be served up. But one thing was
yet lacking, of whicV he was reminded, by the king
who made the feast, that he had not on a wedding
No wonder, that, as Jesus says, "^he was
garment,
similar instance we find recorded by
speechless."
Moses, of our first parent. Adam, after bis apostacy
from God, being seduced by Eve, who was seduced
by the serpent, when God wished to converse wilh
him, shrunk back from bis presenee, and hid him'»And the Lord God called unto *Adam, and
self.
said unto him, Where art thou? And' he said, I
heard thy voice in the garden, and I was afraid,
Gen.
because I was naked; and I hJd myself.'*
And so was this person, who had not qn a wediii.
ding garment, utterly speechless. And no wonder, for
if the ^'Lord enters into judgment with us, or marks iniquities, who shall be abie'to stand? Psalm cxxx. *'Fox
in the language of the text,

in,

—

A
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'
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I know itof a truth, saysJob, that if God will cpntend
with man, he cannot answer hirri one of a thousand.'^
Job, ix.
come therefore, according to
Part second.
promise, to notice the sentence passed by this king, upon
the unworthy guest, *'Bind him band and foot, and take
him avvay, and cast him into outer darkness; there
shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth/^
The phraseology, '* Bind him hand and footf^ \^
'borrowed from the case of those, who as prisoners, are
either in prison, or are being led to the place of execution, and who in either of these circumstances, have
In like mantheir hands and feetloaded wlth fetters.
ner, did the king command bis servants, to bind the
poor wretch, who presumptüously ventured into tlie
wedding feast, not having on a wedding garment, ^^and
to cast him into outer darkness, where there is weep-

—We

ing and gnashing of

The tenor of this senteeth.^^
tence, therefore, has special reference, to thejudgment
which God -passes upon the souls of hypocrites and all
the ungodiy, immediately after death, and which he
will most assuredly pass upon all such, as to soul and
bod}^, in the general judgment of the great day. Then
he will give bis *'HoIy angels, the command to gather
all such together, and cast them into a fiery furnace,
where there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.''
Matt. A'iii.
it refers, in a word, to the everlasting
pain and misery, to that everlasting damnation, which.
will inevitably be visited upon all those, who have
not by repentance and faith, sought the forgiveness of
their sins, and the sanctification of their souls, in the'
blood of Jesus Christ, nor are clothed with the spotless
robe of his perfect righteousness, so as to enable them to
bring forth the fruits of righteousness and holiness. But
who, on the contrary, live in all unrighteousness, impurity, and abominations and are thus led captive by
the devil at his will, to do his drudgery; nay, who, as
audacious hypocrites, and presumptuous formalists,
receive the emblem» of the crucified body, and shed
blood, of the blessed Redeemcr, as signs and seals to
lead otbcrs to believe in their being in «ommunion and

22*
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favor vvith God, when they know, füll well, 'Hhatthey
have not God in all their thoughts."
And as the king commanded his servants, to cast

him who was bound band and
where

is

footy into outer darknessj.

weeping and gnashing of

also, assuredly

deal with those

leeth; so will

God,

who have

thus been
living in hypocrisy, and ungodliness, and have thus
shamefully abused the signs and seals, of his covenant,
if they are transplanted by death from time to eternity^
without a sincere repentance and faith in Jesus Christ.
Yes, most assuredly^^ brethren, will such have to take
up their abode among the damned, where every ray of
hope and mercy, are clean gone forever. Then there
will he no feet, by which the sinner can fiee to the
mercy of God, or escape from the wrath to come.
There the sinner will no longer enjoy the nse of hands
in Order to do good.
There no light will appear, by
which ha cari learn the will of God, and his duties towards him. But he will be bound with chains of everlasting.a'ft/7j^«e,w, "For their worm dieth not, and their
fire is not quenched: and they shall be an abhoring
unto allflesh.'^ Is. Ixvi. Fot says the Saviour, *'They

away
smoke of

shall go

the

into everlastmg iire.''

their

torments

shall.

Mark

ix,

*'And

aseend up forever

and ever.'^ Rev. xiv.
APPLICATION.

Here therefore brethren, are exhibited in a most
striking and perfect manner, both the righteousness
and hoiiness of God. *'He, of a truth, is light, and in
him, there is no darkness," and Vwhosoever says that
he enjoys communion with him, whilst he walks in
JSo
darkness, is a liar, and the truth is not in him.'^
brethren, neither here in this, nor in a comjng world^
can any son or daughter of Adam, enjoy the commuTiion and favor of God, in whose soul Jesus Christ the
Sun of Righteousness, has not arisen; for remember
the expressdeclaration of God, *'That nothing impure;
none who live in abominations, or who maketh a lie;
but only such, whose names are written in thß Lamb's
book of life, shall ever be permitted to en^ter in at the
g,ates of the New Jerusalem."*

—
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necessary is it then, for us collectively and
0,
individually, to enter intoa thoroiigh, and personal exaniination of cur hearts, and consciences, in order Ihat
we may all arrive at a true knowledge of our conditiony
as in the presence of God, so that we may not by our
wUful neglect, be the guilty cause of our own damnation! Oh, how necessary is it, for us, if we would enjoy communion and favor with God, and receive the
visible and sensible signs and seals of these unspeakable blessings at his table, to see to it, that vve appear
among his people, the guests at this feast of love, having on the wedding garment! How necessary for us,
to entirely deny ourselves all ungodliness and worldly
lusts; to cast ourselves at the feet of Immanuel Jesus^
and call upon jiim for the forgiveness of all oursins,
to wash and purify our souls from iniquities, and to
elothe US, with the robe of his meritorious righteousness, so that our spiritual nakedness, may no longer appear!
How necessary for us, before we approach the
holy table, that we, by the band of a living and active
faith, lay hold of, and put on this wedding garmentl
For otherwise, it will be impossible for us to please
God, or to enjoy the saving benefits, which the great
Master of this feast, is willing and ready to bestow.
For how did the man fare, who ventured into the feast,
not having on the wedding garment? Ah, brethren,
this was the conscquence of his awful presumption and
folly, **he was bound band and foot, and cast into outer
darkness, where there is weeprng and gnashing of
teeth."
When an indiyidual approaches the holy supper of our Lord, without the wedding garment, he
thereby greatly increases his guilt and sin, before
God, inasmuch, as this wedding garment, has so ofte»
been profferred to him, buthe has invariabiy refused to
put it on; but rather despised it, and preferred appearing in a garment of his own choice; the garment of bis
own Imaginary piety and righteousness, and in which
he actually appears at the Lord's table, and eats and
drinks damnation to himself.
Now bretkren, as vve contemplate appearing around
the table of the Lord to-morrow, for the purpose of
eeUbirating the dying love of Jesus, I pressed upoa
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your serious attention,

last Sabbath, the indispensible
necessity, of personal examination, by way of preparation for the deep solemnities before us, and I hope you
have received, and by the grace of God, have been led to
comply withthis, as God knows, wellintended counsel.
lappear not before you, onthisoccasiontodiscourage you,

orby therepresentationoftheawfuldoom ofhim,who had
not on the wedding garment, to iill you vvith fear and terrorjas though noonedare venture toapproach the table of
the Lord, without he is perfectly free from sin; but I appear before you, to entreat and beseech you for Heaven's sake, to endeavor to appear around th«is sacred
board, clothed in the wedding garment of the Lamb,
and to look upon the exämpleand lot of him who had
not on a wedding garment, as a beacon, to warn you
from Splitting on the same rock, and thus making
sh^ip-wreck of your soul's salvation.
Oh then. eome
with hearts

filled

with the love of Jesus.

Come with

expanded and enlarged desires of soul. Come in a
Word, with the ardent desire of meeting with, and embracing Jesus in this feast of fat things, as the chief
ten thousand, and the one altogether lovely and
precious to the soul.''. Amen.

among
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1 JOHX, CHAP. ir. T. 13.

Herehy we hnow that we dvoell in him, and he in u§
because he hath given us of his Spirtf.
INTRODUCTION.

However great and precious a blessing, a soul anxiously desirous of salvation, may deem the enjoyment
of the favor and communion of God in Christ Jesus;
even so necessary and beneficial, is it for us to enjoy
the most undoubted and indisputable evidence of this
favor and communion, in our own souls.
Mankind are naturally inclined to flatter themselves,
and to pass the most favorable judgmentupon theirown
condition, and are inclined to settle down, in the imagination that they are righteous; thatthey arepiousand
holy; vvhen they are, at the same time, yet in their impenitence and depravity; are yetutterly destitute of the
saving grace of God; are far from his righteousness,and
consequently arein a state of condemnation and death,
in the sight of him, who searches the hearts and tries
-the reigns, of the children of men.
Of this fatal delusion, we have a most striking example, in the conduct
of the members of the church of Laodicea, who had indulged in the most pleasing imaginations, concerning
the security and prosperity of their spiritual condition;
when, at the same time, it was anything but what they
imagined", and they were hence, subjected to the mor-.
tification, of hearing from him, who knew the inmost
thoughts and intents of their hearts, this cutting rebuke,
^'Because thou sayest I am rieh, and increased in goods,
and have need of nothirig; and knowest not that thou
art türetched, and misey^able, and 7?öor, and blindj and
nakQd,^^ ßev.

iii.

17.
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What, therefore, can be more necessary— what ca«
be more beneficial and advantageous to us, than not to
trust merely to our own understanding, or that we be
careful, not to venture our soul's salvation upon ablind
imaginary safety, until it is too late to make prepara»
tion for death, judgment and eternity?
Oh, hovv necessary, and how wise is it for us, to enter intf» an impartial and thorough examination of the very thoughts
and intents of our hearts, so as to find out our true Situation, as in the sight of God, and become diligent in
making our calling and election sure; according to the
admonition of the apostle Paul to the Corinthians:
**Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith; try
yourselves.'' 2 Cor. xiii. 5.
But the Spirit of God, has not only pressed upon the
children of men the solemn duty, of personal and thorough examination into the State of their souls;- he has,
also, furnished the most indubitable tests, by which
each of us may safely arrive at the knowledge of our
But, more espeoially,
true State, as it is before God.
has the Spirit of God furnished us with unequivocal
and essential evidences of this all-important matter, in
this first general epistle of John, among which we find
the one contained in the words of our text, one of the
most striking and decisive, ^'Hereby we know that we
dwell in him, and he in us, because that he hath given
US of his Spirit.'^
In the connection, whence our text
CoNNECTioN.
is taken, we find the apostle John, earnestly exhorting
believers to the exercise of Brotherly love, not only
beeause sincere and unfeigned love, has itsorigin froni
God; but also, because those who have this heaven-born
principle implanted in their souls, give unquestionable
evidence that they are born of God, are thereby led to
a saving acquaintance with him, and are thus Iransformed into the image of him who is love itselfs. Nay, because this love unites us unto God in the most intimate
manner, so that he dwells in us, and permits us to enjoy
the most cordial communion with him.
In order, that
no one may flatter himself, on false grounds, that he enjoys this blessed communion with God, and Ihereby

—

make shipwreck

of his soul^s eternal interest», he add*

'
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the words of our

dwell

in

tcxt:

him, and he in

'*Hereus, be-

cause he hath given us of bis Spirit.'^

—

These words consequently contain in
Contents.
ihem, a decisive evidence of a heliever^s communion
with God, exhibited here asthe surest means of leading every sincere inquirer into a knowledge and assiirance of the true state of his soul, as periains io
the great concerns of eternity.
These words naturally divide themselves into two
parts:
I. They contain a description
communion with God; and

Division

II.

A

of a believer's

decisive test, or evidence, by which we may beassured, concerning this

eome fuUy convinced, and
communion.

—

The description of Lhis communion of
First pari.
is found in the emphatic words, ^^that we
dwell in him; namely, in God; and he in iis,"
When the apostle describes thebeliever, as dwelling
in him, he has special reference to God the Father, who
sent forth his only begotten and well-beloved Son, into
the World, that we might live through him: John iii.;
but by thislaiiguage of the apostle, God the Son, is, by
no means, excluded; for as he himself testifies, our
communion is with the Father and with his Son, Jesus
Christ. John i. 3.
Yes, brethren, the Son of God, the
Messiah, the Lord Jesus Christ, must necessarily be
included in this description, in the text, **For no one
can eome unto the Father, and enjoy communion with
him, but alone by and through Christ, who is the only
Mediator between God and man; as he himself declares,
when he says, **I am the way, the truth, and the life;
no man cometh unto the Father but by me.'' John xiv.
Out of Christ, God is, and ever mustbeto the sin6,
ner, a consuming ßre; but whosoever is reconciled unto God, by a Irue and living faith in Jesus Christ, ii
washed in his blood, and sanctified by bis Spirit; enjoys
Ihe sweetest communion with God, which, however, n
believers,
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so exalted and wonderful, that the heart of man eannot
fully conceive, and much less, can the tongue of mortal
man fully express it.

For in this Situation, a soul does not only dwell in
God, and enjoy the most intiniate converse and communion, and walk with God, as one bosom friend with another, oras a S07i with h\s father, or asa bride with the

bridegroom; but God also iakes np his abode in his
soul, and constitutes it a temple of the Holy Ghost, in
a supernatural, inexpressible, and inconceivable manner, so that he loves God with all his heart, with a conscience void of offence, and with an unfeigned faith;
and as love is the bond of perfection, the soul of the
believer thereby becomes most intiniately united to
God, and in him, it emphatically lives^ and nioves, and
But, as such a soul has her dwellhas its very being.
ing-place or home, in God, so God also constitutes the
soul, his temple or dwelling-place, in which he has, as
it were, his fire and his hearth, for inasmuch as believers cleave unto the Lord, ^'they are filled with all the
That is, they are fillfulness of God." Ephs. iii. 19.
ed with the majesty of God, who descends into their
souls, and takes possession of the inner man, and penetrates the inmost recesses of the soul, with his holy presence, in such a manner that they actually realize and
feel it; here he dwells by faith in their hearts, in all his
majesty and glory,-.and hence, says th^e apostle Paul,
in reference to all true believers, that *'God is in them
And this is what God
of a truth.'^ 1 Cor. xiv. 26.
has expressly promised them, when he says, ''I will
dwell with them, and walk with them.'^ So that each
believer may, with propriety, bear theappellation which
God, by the mouth of the prophet Ezekiel, attaches to
the whole church, when he says, '^the name of the city
.

from that day, shallbe,

^
*•

The Lord is

i here'.''

Ezekiel

xlviii. 35.
From this'intimate union and communion of believers with God, arises the principle of perseverance in

communion, viz. that he continues to dtvell in
Gody and God in him; for this union and communion is
not of such a nature as to endure but for a season, and
then again to cease. No, brcthrenj but onthe other band
this
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of such an enduring nalure, that nothing in the
the things of time and sense, is caor abo.lishing it; but where it has, in
severins;,
of
pable
yeality, been commenced, it will persevere and endure
to all eternity; believers abide in God, for they know
füll well, from happy experience, that he is the chief
good, which alone can satisfy thedesiresof the immortal soul, and hence, they exclaim with Asaph, "Whom
have I in heaven biU ihee? and there is none upon
flesh and my
earth that I desire besides thee.
keart faileth; but God is the strength of my heart, and
2ny portion forever. " Psalm Ixxiii. 25, 26,
And why should believers forsake the fountain of liiring waters, and hew out unto themselves broken cisterns, which can hold no water; when they experi'€nce every day and ever/hour, the utter deception and
Tanity of all stiblunary things? No, brethren, they
^count all, out of God, but loss and düng.
This love to God, transcends their love to any thing
in heaven or on earth, so that they exclaim as did the
-apostles of our biessed Redeemer, *'To whom shall we
;go; thou hast the words of eternal life.'' John vi. 68»
They do 43ot suflTer, even the storms of tribuJations, adTersity and temptation, to incline them to turn away
from theSaviour; for their house is built upon a rock,
und hence, although gusts may arise, the vvaters may
-descend, and winds and stoi'nrs m.ay all dash against this
house; yet it will not fall, for it is built lipon a rock.
They are so completely founded upon
Matt, vii- 25.
God, that they persevere unto the end, and remain
faithful until death, for their streugthand power,through
:grace, is so great, that the very gates of hell shall and
can never prevail against them; the bonds of their loye
are so strongly connected, that neither death, nor all the
infernal powers öf hell, shall ever be able to sever thero;
for their love is, in a word, ^^stronger than death; the
«oals thereof are as coals of fire, which hath a most vehement fiame; many waters cannot quench, nor the floods
drown it." Cant. iii. '*Do they live, they live iinta
the Lord; do they die, they die unto the Lord; so that,
whether they live or die, they are the Lords." Rom«
xir.
And they are therefore assured, *<that ncith^
^^t

IS

^hole compass of

My
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death, nor life, nor angels^ nor principalities, nor pow^
ers, nor things present, northings to come, nor heightjr
nor deplh, nor any other creature, shall be able toseparate them from the love of God, which is in Christ

Jesus theirLord." Rom. viii. 38.
But, as we have before intimated, as believers thus
continue in God, so on the other band, God continuesin them; bis love, bis faitbfulness towards them, is unchangeable and incapable of being rent asunder, as he
himself so emphatically declares, when he says, *'For
themountains shall depart, and the hüls be removed;.
but my kindness shall not depart from thee, neither
shall the covenant of my peace be removed, saith the
Lord thathath mercy ontbee.'^ Isa. liv» 10.
Second part. The cause and motive inducing believers thus to love God, and to dwell in him, and he in
them, as John informs us, is, that "Mey k?ww this^
because he hath given them qfhis Spirit.'^
The gifts and Communications of the Holy Ghost, are
an eiiceedingly great and precious favor of God, which
was, in some measure, bestowed upon believers, under
the Old Testament; but so sparingly, that John could
yet say of the time when Christ made bis appearance
here on earth, that "the Holy Ghost was not yet given;
because that Jesus was not yet glorified.^^ John vii. 29.
But Jesus, after he had purged awayour sinsby his blood,
was exalted to God.'s right band in heaven, and received
and sentforth the promise of the Holy Ghost. Actsii.
NowthisSpirit, the Lord Jesus Christ bestows in the
days of the New Testament, in rieh measure, not any

—

longer, as under the Levitical economy, sparingly, or
as it were, but in drops; in rieh abundance, as he
had promised centuries before, by the mouth of the prophet, Joel iii. *'And it shall come to pass in the last

days, (saith God,) I will pour out my Spirit upon aU
fiesh, and your sons and your daughters shall prophecy,
shall see visions, and your old men
dreams; and on my servants, and on my
'^
liandmaids, I will pour out inthose days of my Spirit.
bethat
"he
exclaims,
Hence, the blessed Redeemer
lieveth on me, out of hisbelly or body, shall spring forth
well
fountains of living walers;'' this, he said, as John

and your young men
shall drea'm
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'«of the Spirit

oti

true and living faith in Jesus Christ, receives the invaluable gifts of the Holy Ghost; for God himself bestows,
and sends down of his Spirit into the hearts of his people, and condescends to dwell in them himself, as iti
his palace or temple, as Paul expressly declares,
<*knovv ye not, that your bodies are templesof the Holy Ghost, which is in you, and which ye have received

fromGod."

1

Cor.

vi.

It is remark;ible, that the

apostle says in our text,

given us of his Spirit; by which he
would teach us, that believers do not receive all l/ie
fulness of the Holy Ghost, according to his infinitude,
inasmuch as our finite capacity is utterly incapable of
comprehending his fulness in this sense; hence, it can
only be said of the blessed Redeemer, that "in hira
dvvelt all the fulness of the Godhead bodily/' and that
*Hhe Spirit was poured out upon him, withoui nieasure. " John iii.
Bat the apostle would teach us, by
this, that believers do not all receive the same measure
of the Spirit, but one receives more, and another less, according to the measure of his capacity, as the apostle
**that he hath

asserts, that
Spirit.''

1

*'there are diversities of gifts, but the
12.

same

Cor.

Where this Spirit is imparted unto' believers, it is
soon revealed by its gracious Operations, as a spirit of
gjiace and supplication, of faith and love, of wisdom
and knowledge, and of the fear of the Lord, here, he
leaches, and enlightens, and instructs believers, and
leads them into all truth, so that they are lead to comprehend the things of the Spirit, and with opened eyes,
they See wondrous things out of the lavv of God; hence
says John,>'Ye have received theunction of the Holy
One, and ye know all things;" and he remaineth with
you, so **that ye have not need that any one teach you.'*
1 John ii.
He begets them again unto new creaturea,
and unto anevv life of the spirit from above, as a spirit
who giveth life in Christ Jesus. He enkindles in them,
a new light, so that they behold the glory of the Lord
face to face.
He penetrates them with the breezes ot

—
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his love, so that they remain no longer worldl}»', bat
become spiritually minded, and now seek those things
which are above, where Christ sitteth at fhe right band
of God, and no longer the things which are below.'^
Col. iii.
He teaches them to call upon the father as a
spirit, in spirit and in truth; nay, he prays in them;

and with groans which cannot be uttered, he presents^
and necessities before the face of their
heavenly Father; and enables them "with filial confidence to cry Abba, Fatherl" Gal. iv.
He leads them
in a piain and even path.
He fills them with all the
their wants

precious fruits of righteousness, so that they become
conformed to the image of the Son of God; nay, so
that they become partakers of his divine natiire; he
endows them with divine strength and power, so as to
enable them to persevere, under all crosses, tribulations, and adversities, until death. He afifords them the
strongest comforts, in all their trials and adversities,.
and temptations, so that they enjoy strong consolatiön
even in death, for they enjoy righteousness, peace, and
joy in the Holy Ghost? Rom. xiv.
No marvel therefore, that the apostle represents all
this as a proof of the. believer's continual communion
with God, when he says, '^/?z ihis we know/' "Beeause God hath given us of his Spirit."
The original word, which is here rcndered, we k7i0Wy
impiies a fundamental and thorough knowledge, which
imparts unto us a vital sense of these "things, growing
out of an adequate experience of these truths in qiir
own hearts, so that not we öurselves alone, but also
others, mäy from the most indubitable evidence, judge
of our true estate.
And verily, as the Lord our God has given untobe^
lievers of his Spirit, they may hence infer, on the
safest grounds, that they

never shall

fall,

from

this soul-

enlivening communion, but abide in God, and God iß'
them; for the Holy Ghost remains conti nually wlih
them, according to bis promise, *'My Spirit thatis upon thee, and my words which I have put into thy
mouth shall not depart out öf thy mouth, saith theLord, from henceforth and forever.'^ Is. 59. And the
blessed Redeemer imparts the saine assurance, "I will
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pray the Father, says he, and he will send you the comforter, which shall abide with you forever." John iv.
If therefore, this Spirit of God, abides with his beliving children forever, they consequently shall abide
in God, and God in them, for God and bis Spirit are
one, and nevercan be separated. This Spirit is an earnesttothem, of their inheritance, unto the day of their
redemption, by which they are sealed as the Lord's,
*'It is God who has established you to-as Paul saysgether with Christ, and has anointed and sealed you^^
and has g^iven you the earnest of his Spirit." 2 Gor. i,
It is for this purpose, that God has given them of
his Spirit, so that this union between them and their
God, may be rendered more permanent, and abiding;
is the work of the Spirit to sanctify believers
it
more and more, to rend assunder the fetters of darkness, and to render them more and moremeet for cornmunion with Gou. And although it may happp.n per-

for

—

chance, that they
sin, this

in

this

may through imprudence,

fall

into

Holy

Spirit will not permit them lo continue
fallen condition, but he will raise them up,

withou.t delay, so that they may evince, more fideiity
and precaution, in all their walk with God^ and to work
out their sonl's salvation with fear and trembling, as

we have examples

in

David, Solomon, Peter, and

many

therefore, with appropriate and soiemn
emphasls, that the apostle says, ^''Herchy weknow^ thj:*t

others.

It is

we. dwell in him, and he in »s, becaiise lie Iiath given
This believers well know, of this,
US of his Spirit.''
they enjoy the most decisive and conscious evidence,
and readily venture their whole salvation upon it;
nay, with this assürance, they are ready to sail, with
fwll spread sails, upon the temppstuous waves of this
World, down tlie boisterous tide of time, into the peaceful haven of a bjessed rest in a glorious eternity; out of
this assürance, they continually drawthe most precious
joys and consolalions, for the encouragement of their
souls.
In a word, this assürance; is to them a source
€>f the most exalted, enrapturing and unspeakable feli-"

—

city; for,

by this

Spirit, they are enabled, not only

eiajoy all the bliessings,

to.

which flow from communioa
33*

—
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of grace, but they are also led,t©
foundation, which will never deceive
life

anticipate, on a
a particijDation

them,

in all those

ennobling and soul-

which are at God's righl hand foreHence, the believer exclaims, *'I am per-

thrilling pleasures

ver more.

suaded, that neither death, nor Vife; neither angels, nor
principalities, nor powerS; nor things present, nor
things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other
creature, can separate me from the love of God in
Christ Jesus my Lord. '^ Rom. viii,

APPLICATION.
0, that

we

might enjoy

this bliss of the true
of us who appear at present,
here in the special presence of God, might participate
in this conscious and indubitable assurance of union
and communion with him? But 0, hrethren, where
shall we find such, as can rejoice in this biessed hope,
and can say indeed and in truth, '^Hereby we know,
that God dvvells in us, and we in him; because he hath
given US of his Spirit?"
Biessed is that people, blessed is that man, whose
God is, in such a connection, the LordI But what
is man, that the Lord should be mindful of him, or the
Soll of man that he should have mercy upon him?

child of

My

God?

tongue

is

all

that

all

uaable to express

it;

for a

holy amaze-

ment has

seized upon me, and astonishment penetrates
the inmost recesp.es of my soul, that such poor, wretched, lost, and helideserving sinners; who by nature and
practice, are in reality poor 'and miserable, and blind,
and naked; nay, dead in trespasses and in sins; who
have been wallowing in all manner of sinful abominations, should be objects, to which, the irl»gh,and Holy
One, whose throne is the heavens, and the earth his
footstool, who livesand reigns forever hnd ever, should
condescend so far, and stoop so low, as to call them
into communion with himself, but of pure love towards them, in Christ Jesus his only begotten and well

beloved Son: nay, that he should bestow himself upon
them, so that he dwells »n them, and they in himf ao
closely, that not all the power» of earth and hell, com-
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bmed, can ever separate them from his love! But my
dear friends, only such, can with joy, draw water out
of this well of salvation, who have received of the
Spirit of God; and only hereby can we know, that we
This Spirit alone, is the
dwell in God, and he in us.
means of uniting the believer inseparably unto God.
Only by this means, are his children, led to an experimental aequaintance with him, and does he impart unto
them, all the riches oi his goodness and his grace.
holy calmne'ss and serenity
Thrice happy people!
pervades their souls, for they enjoy the peace of God,
which passes all understanding; upbraidings of conscience, fear and trembling, which lay hold of the impenitent sinner^ are utterly banished from them; the
dread and terror of death and hell, are no longer knowa
No crosses, no tribulations, no adversities
to them.
or temptations, can any longer cast them down; for they
enjoy communion with that God, who feasts them with
the rieh provisions of his house, and regales them with
the streams of love and mercy, as with a flood.
But I again ask, where are such as have, by sincere
repentance, bid adieu to all the lying vaniiiesof an ungodly w^orld, and by an unfeigned and livitigfaith, have
Ihus fled to Jesus, for eternai life; who are thereby inseparably united unto him, so as to enjcy communion
Where are
n'ith the Father and his Son Jesus Christ?
those who can say, of a truth, that they enjoy the
sweet and deiightful fruits of this communion, such as
peace, love, and joy in the Holy Ghost?
Let US just, for a few moments, contemplate this indubitable evidence afiorded us in the text, a participation in the gift of the Spirit, and we shall soon be convinaed; for if any man have jeceived of this Spirit, he
eannot but feel and experience it; for we have not jeceif ed the spirit of the world, but the Spirit of God,
thatwe may knowhow richly he has blessed us. Such
an one must consequently know, that his soul is enlighted, sanctified and renewed unto the image of God;
Älled with all the fruits of righteousness: nay, established in union with God, and sealed by his Spirit, unto
the day of perfect redemption.
But 0, how few hare
any experimental knowledge of these things! If we

A
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«ontemplate the life and conduct, even of those wh»
bear the name of Christians, how many do we find to
be estranged from God, and the life out of God! Their
hearts* desires are rivetted to the world; to its Justs, iti
riches, honors, pleasures, and^its deceitful and lying
ranities.
Tliey go on in the unfruitful works of darkness; and their increasing and multiplied iniquitie»
ties form a partition, to exciude them from the favor and
communion of God; for how can*light have communioa
vvith darkness, or Christ with Belial?
They are in the
toorld, and the world is in them, and their hearts are
so rivetted to it, that they will not suffer themselves to
be torn loose from it; but, notwithstanding all the admonitions, warnings and chastisements, which have been
visited upon them, they still abide in the xüorld, and
the world in them; so that they despise God, and communion with him; they trample under foot his proffered mercies, even the blood of the everlasting covenant,
and if not in so many words, yet by their actions they
exclaim, *Mepart from us, we desire not the knowledge
of thy ways.'-'
Positive necessity requires, therefore, that all such
be renewed in the Spirit of their minds; for vvhat doea
it profit, to hear again and again of the outpouring of
the Spirit of God upon the Apostles, and that we celebrate this feast, in commemoration of that glorious
event? What I as-k, will all this profit us, if we ourselvescontinue to b.e as a dry and barren tree, in which
Do we desire
there are no signs of life or fruitfulness?
to enjoy a well-founded hope, of eternal life? then, w©
must seek a participation in this Spirit of God; for "whosoever hath not the Spirit of Christ, remember, isnone
VVhere the Spinitof God is, however, there,
of his/'
there is liberty, viz. freedom from sin and unrighteous»ess, and there, all the blessed fruits of the Spirit, are
brought forth, to the praise of the glory of God's grace.
But, oh, how deplorable is the condition of such,,
who are yet etrangers to all these blessed operationa,
and fruits of the Spirit! They are »hut o'^ut from thi»
bUssed communion with God, and are yet under the
galling yoke and tyranny of the devil; they are subject
to Ihe lashings of a guilty conscience, aud to'all ih«
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fear and terrorsofdeath and damnation, isalreadyin thi»
World, they are daprivsd of all peace and comfort; and
inthe world to come, they will be an abhorring to all
flesh.

my

Turn, then,
dear friends, with earnest supplication and prayer to God, and entreat and beseech him,
to send down his holy Spirit into your hearts; seek, by
sincere repentance and faith, to press into the communion and favor of God, and by a holy life and conduct,
to become more and more united unto him, so that he
may dvvell in you, and you in him. Bid adieu to sin
and Satan, and let not sin any longar reign in your mortal bodies; but use the things of this world so as not ta
abuse them. Tne life which you live, in the flesh, be sure
to live by faith on the Son of God, vvho has purchased
you at the expense of his own blood. Then will God, of
a truth, impart unto you the spirit of adoption, to bear
testimony to your souls, that you are his children, hi*
heirs, and joint-heirs with Christ, to everlasting glory.

Amen.
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